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Czechs File 
Past Bier of 
Jan Palach
(OMtiMa< tram P»|« O ^ )

poMiw ware on hand to direct 
tralBc.

Om Wanceaiaa Square the har- 
band « ( yootliB who haaie die- 

ptaiyed Gkaolioakirak wmI Meek 
flag* day and idgM atnce Pa- 
HM m  death remained on ata- 
tlon lai ftrad ct (he atalue of St.

Ttie Zemedeiake 
Ntnainy rapoatad (hat an 18- 
raar-oM ooed, Blanha Nkchaae- 
tora, gaaaad beraelf  Wadnaaday 
and left a  auieide note aaying 
ahe d d  not And the ootnage to 
taka har Ofe in the manner of aon,

Ski Slope Dedication 
Although jr iiw d  ereeitht 

oondMloaa do not look good 
lor the planned akSng dam- 
onnlratian tomarpoar at tha 
dedication of (he toam'a naar 
aid alope, the naming cera- 
moniea and preaentatton dt n 
plaque to the local aid cMb 
from the National Ski Patrol 
ariU aUH take place.

Bmeat Tureck, park auper- 
intendent, has recelaed M8 
entries, ranging from Faimy 
HBi (o  vaiioua Indian names 
of hiatorioal aigntOcance. 
The name of the MU i»tB be 
decided hy three Judges ptok- 
ed by TVireok.

The ceremony wtll start at 
2 p.m. at tile Hcrculea Dr. 
slope.

T

Dr. Bulger Will Present 
Wildlife Film on Sunday

Frederick Fields and a
Filach. The newspaper added 
that the note "indicate she act- 
ad from the aame motivê * a« 
Pahwh.

daughter, Klmlieriey Fields, all 
at homa; his pareids, Frederick 
and Hilda Hodgkin Fields of 
Rockland; four sisters, Mrs. 
Gloria Beal of TMland, MTa. 
Betty Pease and Miss Olorisaa

Dr. John Dou^ss Bulger of 
Pulsald, N.T. hea lived (ui out
door Hfe sinoe he was flret able 
to toddle through the woods bor
dering Ms birihpiace in Gouver- 
neur, N.T., an upstate viUage 
near the Adirondack Mountaine.

Part of that llte he has re
corded In "Scandinavian Saga" 
a ootor film and lecture of the 
scenic heauty, wildUfe, a n d  
pet^es of Denmark, Norway, 
Sweden, and Finland-

He will present Sunday after
noon at S in Bailey Auditorium 
of Manchester High Sdiool aa 
Uie third in the Audubon BTld- 
Hfe Series oo-sponsored by Luts 
Junior Museum and Mtkndiea- 
ter Jaycees. The program is 
open to the pubUc. TTcketa may 
be pundiased at Hie museum 
or at the door.

A wide apectnim of interests 
led Dr. Bidger early into a life

Walks, Cemelery 
To Be Diiscupsed 

By Oi'rectorB

Dr. John D. BMger

F M ^  iooth of Mandieater, and woU-seasoned with variety.
field repre-

Norm
aal Ualciua, 60, of SS 
fit, busbaiid o f Mrs.

Mbs Rhoda Fields of Rockland; 
a brother, TTmOthy Fields of 
Rocklsuid; his maternal grand
mother, Mrs. Marsha Hodgkin 
of Bar Hathor, Maine; and Ms 
paternal grandmother, Mrs.

-Antoinette Mieaelvalbe fialeius, J*™** Flagg of Rockland. *  
died laat night at Manchester 
M enmlal Hcwpital.

When WWn began, he left Pots
dam (N .T.) State Teachers Col
lege to enlist as a pilot in the 
Army Air Force. Winning Ms 
wings and a commercial pllot’a 
Ucenae which he stlH holds, he

and North eeatem 
sentatlve.

Dr. Bulger began writing at 
an early age and has con
tributed to many magazines. 
Photography, for years a hob
by, became a creative adjunct 
to writing, and led inevitably to

Tha Mhnebester Board of Di- 
reotois wUI conduct an infonnal 
meeting *nieaday to dlscuaa 
three Items aH under consider- 
atkm for many montha. It wMl 
meet at 8 p.m., hi the MuMci- 
pel Building Hearing Room.

The Mema are: A ptxiposed or- 
dinanoe pertaining to the sale 
o f o e m e t^  lots, a new meth
od of sidewalk assesamenta, and 
a projected schedule forrside- 
welk repairs.

The propoeed cemetery ordl- 
nanoe would ttmtt the sale of 
lots to Manchester reridents. A 
survey of available cemetery 
land this year dlscloaed a po
tential shortage. The proposal Is 
tor averting that shortage as 
long as poasthle.

The cost of sIdewaHcs is now 
on a 8-80 assessment plan, 
wMh the prtqterty owner and the

Town Counsel Sttys:

College Broke Lease 
For High School Use

Town Counsel John F. Shea has ruled that lianchee- 
ter Community Colleire has brtdten its lease with the 
Town of Manchester, for use o f high schotd faoflities.

In an opinion rendered today.

Temple Guest
Jerry Wagner, president

he declares the college in de
fault of the terms of a five-year 
lease, executed as of Septem
ber 1968, and due to expire Aug. 
81, 1970. He states that, were 
a private tenant involved, the 
town would be Justified hi Is
suing an Order to Quit Prem
ises.

He recommends, however, 
that the Board of Directors and 
the Board of Education should 

o f confer on a decision to allow
Hartford Chapter and mem- the community college to ctm- 

her of the nationai governing Unue to occupy Manchester 
council of the American JewMi 
Congress, wlU be the featured

occupy 
H'gh School.

That decision, he 8ugg<*sts,
town each paying haK the cost. Hadasaah-apon- should be Justified as a matter

office calculated the additional 
costs due the town to be $38,- 
367, including Mephone serv
ices and custodial servloea. 
The telephone charges were 
dropped, because ths college 
paid the btll and Is ooatfanihfg 
to pay the MU. The aiddltlona] 
custodial services tor 1987 were 
calculated at $10,693.

The state, on July 1, 1968, 
sent the town a $9,340 check 
tor the 1967-88 academic year. 
It was acoeptsd and dO^xwlted 
by the town as past payment.

The town’s ettorta nego
tiate with community college 
and state officials reportsdly

Several proposals ers being Sabbath Service toright of policy, and that it should not proved frulUeas.
considered including one which 
calls tor fuH payment by the 
town.

Mh. fialeius was bom Feb. 23, 
1906 in EAthusMa, and had Uved 
hr Mkndtester alnoe i960, ife 
was amployed as a machine 
operator at Roosevelt MUla, 
RoMtviOe.

Survivors, besides his wife, in
clude two sens, L t John fialeius

Funerals

served in Oie European Theater the making of movies, 
returning at the end of t h e His wildlife films have been 
war to  resume study. seen on television by milUons

The town Is faiced with a prob
lem of sidewalk repair far be
yond the capacity c f yearly ap- 
proprlationa. Several methods

station in the for solvlig the problem wUl be
Mrs. Genevieve S. Lay 

Funeral services tor Mrs. 
Genevieve Shields Lay of 16 
Timber TraU were held this 
morning at the Watkins-West 
Funeral Home, 142 E. Center St. 

serving with Um  Marine Corps 1**® R®v- Ban^smln J. Tibbetts 
in iqetnsm and Sgt. J. Victor ®f tf>® Hartford Advent Christian 
fialotua serving with the Air Church offlolaited. Sydney Itoc- 
Foroe at Peaas AFB, N .R ; and Alpine was organist. Burial was 
three daughters, Mlw Ramohe ^  Cemetery.
Saloiua and Miss Virginia Bearers were Donald Devine,

degree, he enrolled in St. Law
rence University and earned a 
ineater's degree in education. 
He taught for a year, then 
worked In education tor the New 
Toric State OonservaUen De
partment.

Leaving the department to do

U. S. His camera has focused 
on wildlife from the depths of 
the African bush to the ice floes 
of the Arctic Ocean.

Dr. Bulger early began a ca
reer as a public speaker. In col
lege, following an assembly pro
gram In which he related ex-

explored on Theeday.

graduate study, he tment three perlences as a pilot in Europe, 
yeanj at OomeU Unltteiwity and the dean predicted that one day

Nixon Orders 
Nigerian War 
Relief Studied

Balolus, both at home, and MTs. 
-lunes Turek of Washington, 
D.C.

The fUneiul wlB be held Mon
day S* 6:18 a.m. from the 
Holmes Fm end Home, 400 Main 
fit., with a Maaa of requiem at 
S t Brldgwt Church at 9. Burial 
win be fei fit. Bridget Cemetery.

Friends may oaH cut the funer
al home tomorrow from 7 to 9 
psn. and .Sunday from 3. to 4 
asid 7 to 9 p.m.

Craig Devine, Richard Gibnan, 
Howard Gibnan Jr., Scott 
Palmer and Delbert Stone.

obtained a FhJ). bi wildUfe 
management. He acc^)ted a 
position with the National WUd- 
Ute Federatlmi, and later be
came its director of education

he would chooee lecturing as a (Oonllntied from Page One)
eubmitted

at 8:18 at Temple Beth fiholom.
"Israel and the International 

PMlUcal Situation" wW he dis- 
cuased by Wagner, an attorney 
and a leading figure in Hart
ford area polMica. Hbi recent 
visit to Israel has given Mm 
first hand observatione of the 
current scene.

Wagner is a board memher of 
the Hartford Jewish Federation, 
chalflnan of the Hartford Jew
ish Community R^atiens Coun
cil and the Midraaha Communi
ty Ifigh School. He was state 
repreaentatlve from Bloomfield 
in 1989 and 1060. He is a gradu
ate of Tale and of Harvard 
Law Sdiool.

be determined to be an alleged 
compliance with the existing 
lease.

Atty Shea, in reciting the his
tory ot the lease, states that the 
college was to pay the Town of 
Manchester "the amount of 
actual additional costs of cus
todial service amd telephone ser
vice, as determined by the 
Board of Bklucatlon business of
fice."

In addition, the terms of the 
lease were to be revlewod at 
the end of the first two years 
(1967).

The school board’s businesa

Atty. Shea states In Ms Isgal 
opinion today that no one in the 
Community CMlege System Is 
cooperating in arriving at a set
tlement.

A sum of $11,(X)0 has been cal
culated by the schoM buriness 
office as the amount to be due 
from the stats tor the current 
fiscal yeau-.

Atty. Shea states that MOC 
President Frederick Lowe has 
informed him that the town wlll 
receive only $6,000 for the cur
rent year. That Is the Umtt. 
Lowe said, authorised by the 
Board of Trustees for Reglohal 
Community Colleges.
------- ---- ------------------- ——1—0____

true when he Joined the lecture 
department of the NaUonal Au
dubon Society.

Bucher Says 
He ‘Confessed’ 
To Save Crew

(Oonttnued from Page One)

Hiokel, Packard 
Sworn into Office

Oonttnued from Page One)

Biilletin

ihouted. “The gun clicked but it

Hlckel, whose views on con
servation end water pollution 
had stirred a storm of oontro- 
veiwy, was (he lest of Nbcon’s 12 
Cabinet appointees to be ap-

dfUnt fire. I bad fully expected proved. The others were sworn 
to be shot. But when the slide In Wednesday, 
was drawn back, presumaMy to Also oonfirnoed ’ITiuraday was 
biseit anottier bullet, I dM not multtmilltonalre Cdlifomia In- 
hear any bullet Mt the floor and dwtriallst David R. Packard as

Mrs. Joseph J. Engliah
WAPPING—^Mrs. Irene Ger

trude Lovell Ekigllsh, 62. o f 141
MlUer Rd., wife of J o s ^  J. ___________________________
English, died yesterday at Man-  ̂denmvroll knew it was a game deputy aecretaxy of defense, 
riiestet Memorial Hospital. ***®y ware playing." The vote was 82 to 1. ’Tennes-

She was bom  in Manchester minutes went by, see Democrat Albert Gore, de-
on Sept. 28, 1906, the dsnghf-er and “ the officer ctaring the nomination conaU-
of George and Elisabeth CM- H e’s not worth a bullet,’ tutes “ a confMot of Interest as
Mns Lovell. She Uved Jn Wap-  ̂ would be beaten plain as the nose on your face,"
ping for the past 88 years. ^  death. Two guairds beat me to cast the sh^fie "nay."

Survivors besides her husband fiooar and kicked me and -------------------------
include a daughter, Mrs. Mar- workeH me over real good. I loot

FRANCO DECLARES 
STATE OF EBIEROENCT 
MADRID (AP)—Oen. Fran- 

oisoo Fnqiioo declared a 
thiee-moAth state of emer
gency througlioat Spain Fri
day because of disorders 
"oleaiiy related to an Inter- 
natioaal strategy/’ the gov
ernment annoonoed. Franco 
signed the decree at a regu
lar Cabinet meeting at El 
Pardo Palace, Ms residenoe. 
Just before toe meettng toe 
University of Sladrid was 
closed because of oontlmiiiig 
student disorders.

ion Bradley of Covwtry; a sis- consdouaness after a few min- SCLC Leader
ter, Mrs. OUve Wilson of Man-  ̂ arited to go to the
diester, end four grandcMldren. bathroom . . .  all I could (urinate

The fimeral will be held tô  Wood." 
morrow at 9 a.m. from the Ben- ®*'® P“ **it, as Bucher ap- 
Jamin J. Callahan Funeral P «red  near collapse, the 
Home, 1602 Main St., East Hart- )Navy’a counsel, Oapt WiUlam 
told, with a Mass of requiem Newaotne, asked If he wanted a 
at St. Margaret Mary Church,
South Windsor, at 10. Burial will “ No! No! I would rather get 
be In St. Mary’s Cemetery, East now,”  Bucher re-
Hartford. piled. He was trembling.

Friends may call at the fu- ----------------------
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

To Aid Ray
PTA Council 

Picks Slate
(Ctmtinaed from Page One) 

even more convinced that Ray

two reports to Nixon on poten
tial legislative proposals or ex
ecutive aettons.

A declskm yet to be reached is 
how and exactly when Nlxna 
wUI' make Ms tegiSlaiive psopos- 
ala. If the President decides on 
a speciett State of the UMon 
message it probably will come 
wdtMn 30 or 40 days. Bums said.

TTie attermtive would be a 
series of special messages.

The other indications toot 
Nixon wants to get Ms proposals 
to Congress as somi as possible 
Included Ms creation of nine 
spedait panels within the Coun
cil of urban Affairs to submit 
reoommendatione on what he 
called "near term”  issues re- 
tudrlng quick action.

So far, Nbeon’s  legislative in
tention shave been defined only 
tn broad terms, essentiatly by 
subject heedlngB.
 ̂ Bums’ retorts, for Instance, 

covered 18 major etreas, includ
ing federal expenditures, gov
ernment organization, debt, sci
ence and technedagy, education, 
businesB regulation, reaources 
and environment, health care, 
manpower and electoral reform.

Auxiliary Plans 
MidWi'nter Tea

The Women’s Auxiliary of

Five New Patrolmen 
Named by Reardon

„  , „  Five appointments to the Manchester Police Depart-
Manchester Memorial Hospital ment were announced by Chief James Reanibn today 
will hold ito midwinter tee and and will be e lective  Ffib. 9.

Those appointed ere Robin G. -------------—------------------------------
^ d r e w . ta, of 67 Brookfirid flHed at this Ome and he ooMd 

a ’, .  Hawthorne. 28, not get Ms appointees hi rightof 16 Church fit.; James D. —

business meeting Monday at 
12:48 p.m. at the home of Mrs.

•Jack Hunter,. 100 Boulder Rd.
The quarterly meeting is open 

to all members, and will In
clude entertainment by Paul 
Scalora, an accordlanlst from 
New Britain, whp will strOll 
among the gfuests playing 
everyone’s favorite music.

Mrs. Martin Duke, president, 
wlH officially introduce Mrs.

Sweeney Jr., 22. o f 16A How
ard Cknirt, East Hartford; 
Dtmald E. Bums, 28, of 466 
W. Middle T^ke., and Ken
neth P. Taft, 22 of Union St.

The five will attend the Hart
ford Police Academy starting 
Feb. 10. The course ruiut 40

away.
ITm imw appolMnienta bring 

the Manriiester PMice toroa to 
84 men. Reardon es^dained that 
there ore three vacancies to 
bring the force bo its authorised 
strength. He said thejr will be 
filled in about a month.

Hie i^jpointmenits come attar
George Bendtsen, who haa been  ̂ week for 10 w e ^  and the reetgnaUon ot three piatrtii-
fUllng the newly created job of oouree than the one men recently. Ihey are Lcwtoc

aFrx1isv«^A.A«M< n k  A K as the COnHieCtiCUt P D H M A  A llR M a B  A M a t  T T r.liiasiA  ^  ■ i ■director of volunteers at 
hospital since November.

the Connecticut Police Acad
emy in Bethany where rookies

Although a reservation is not P*’®'’tottsly been sent. Ac.
necessary for this meeting and 
tea, a phone call froni anyone 
who has not been contacted, 
and does plan to attend, would 
be appreciated by Mrs. Htmi- 
er.

cording
necticut

to Reardon, the Con- 
Police Academy is

Silver cuid Robert ra r liin i. 
both of whom restgriod Mat 
month, and Earle Everett Jr., 
whose resignation com e (Ms 
week.

Town Receives 
Painting Bids

Mrs. Norman E. Green 
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. kfezle

Smith Green, 46, of Windsor District Fire Department will 
Locks, formerly ot Rockville, have a special meeting Sunday 
wife of Norman E. Green, died at 2 p.m. at the firriiouse. Plats 
yesterday at Hartford Hospital, for a Bingo party will be dls- 
She was director of the Wind- cissed. 
nor lock s Library.

She was bom in R ockville----- -----------------------------------------

At a meeting of the Manches
ter PTA (Council held last night 
in the Richard Martin School,

,__. ..... - 1**® following slate of officers
w ^  about as ca^M e of presented by Mrs. Charles

I am of flying to the Young Jr.. nominaUng commlt-
In answer to a question, toe was accepted:

bearded, bakhna ^ v e i said he , P’’®®*'
had been occulted by Ray to as- ^®"‘ = 5 ‘®*>ard F. Taylor

A l v T a i i f -  "*** the <»se airf that Po*^ neto^Machto^TeCTeta^v^ bidder for painting the MlamctiesADOUt 1 ow n re m ^  as tr ^ m e ^  Ctrouitcounsel. Bevel, 32, is not a “ ®"V treasurer. rv.«*
I ^ e s  AuxUlary to toe Eighth -member of the bar but says he Pl®n‘ . legislative

^ -------------- ^ lawyer “ by c l r ^ -  committee chairman, reported , P*̂ ®® ^
stances.”  ^  that IntormaUon on the propos- ‘®'*h-up roa* ^  one lIMsh

-  r* r  4 V \ a r  a r w r  l a  CQ 7R K  W  o  oa/vrwvsr^
Foreman was not amUable ^  Board of Education budget 

for comment on what part Bevel would be distributed to all mem-

Conklln Scores 
In Air Strike

3 Killed, 15 Wounded 
In Pakistan Violence

H. Oonklln of 
a recent fighter-bomber

The Thomas Heywood Co., of 
Hartford is

John 
flew
efrlke against an enemy base 
camp 40 mHies north of Saigon. 

Lt. Oonkhn assigned to th e  
coat, and la $3,786 If a second 368th tactical fighter squadron 
Hnlto coat is autoorlzeid. at Phu Cat Air Base, Vietnam,

nAOCIA, Pakistan 
Three ■peraona were

U.S. Air Force Lt. Jeremy B. ^ r it o ^ l^
Oonklln, son of Mpb. Barbara ton* whrt hiimguf polos—«4faoked

reVtoratlon of democracy, 
*’®P<*t®<l Tiien, aocordliv to Radio Pak-

Mrs. Barbara tors who burned down nswtqxi- the 1 ^  Paktatan nrovhwj^
g «v ^ « M _ > «d q u a r tS ^ r ^

would play in the case.

on April 7, 1922, toe daughter 
of the late H. Pearson Smith, 
and Mrs. Miabel P. Smith of 
Windsor Locks. She lived in 
Windsor Locks 43 years a n d  
was employed by the Board of 
Education of Windsor Locks. 
She was secretary of the Wind
sor Locks Chamber of C o m- 
merce and presi«3ent of the Pub
lic Health NufaiAg Asaoclation.

Bolton

Athanson^ in First Talk. 
Surveys Past Civilizations

bers, and urged voters to attend 
public hearings and support 
budget requests.

Charles Rlemltls of the Buck- 
ley School PTA reported on ac
tion taken to date on the com
munity concept or fuller utiliza
tion of school buildings. At last 
night’s meeting, Superintendent

Windsor. bulW l^ during a  stu- tried to set it a ^
dent-led general strike today. >i*i. m /Ua . -  .

^  ^  sS-
injured during a bloody clash ush-kiran>a«.

The new wave ot violence Dalnlk Pakistan. Both nswapa- 
_ _  shooting by po- pers are owned by toe govem-

Others who Mibmttted bicto to- and fellow airmen reportedly ment-oootroUed National
day are; B.D. Dzledzlc of Ool- inflicted numerous e n ^ y  cos- 
Hnsville, $3,780 tor one coat and uaities and destroyed eleven
$5,300 for two; Doutoetta-Archi- bunkers and four fortifications, 
bald Co., of East Hartford, $3.- a  1962 graduate of Manches- 
830 for one coat and! $8,298 for ter High fichoot he received Ms 
two; and Mlriiojel J. Greeh BA degree from Colgate Uni-

ont «»at_awt fS.M5 for tm . war commirafored t h *  r e thraugbout ^

BUident leaders in Dacca 
called a general strike to pro
tect toe ahootinga and succeeded 
in paiolyzing Dacca’s intemar 
tional airport, schools, busl-

Trust of Pakistan.
Radio PakMan sold poMce 

opened fire on crowds at ton e 
plscee, kllUng tom e persons and 
wounding 16.

Estonates of the rioting mobe 
ranged from 8,000 to lO.OOO per
sons.

-b. affluent toat man of the councU fine arts
_  _  fo. , understand poverty?,”  committee, reported that "For
Bolton Congregational "what do we do when’ we come 21 years Manchrater school chU- 

Church. The speaker, Atty. up against another culture as dren have been fortunate to 
George Athanson of Hartford, In Vietnam?" and "has history have In our elementary schools 
gave a spirited survey of the created communism to fill our a tine arts program suoDorted 
historical roots of Western own deficiency?”  by each PTA unit contri^Une
humanistic philosophy, laying The next lecture will be held 40 cents per pupil in Grades 4 
•Jie groundwork for his three Thursday at 8 p.m. in St. through 6." Mrs, Pastel's mo- 
other lectures in the series. Maurice Church hall. It is entitl- lion to have PTA continue pro- 

Athanson is a Hartford city Diagnosis of Oontempora- gram support was carried.

Ayttb Khan and demanding a

Vernon

The first lecture In a series of changes to return to their roots,”  and more d êtalted stndv‘ w !!r l  ̂ e o f f  e e t t  v ^ r * a i^ ^ r t ^ n t o
seminars on "Power as Des- "whether western man has the the concept is Impiemented twint (France) marched thro^h toe streets de-

» n r.S i'S ; -S r i,. KE.'SS d n . " ’  ^ReiAiblican Town Oommittea, persons last night In fellowtolp ’ e we so amueni mat mn„ tK- ------- - . .
the Women’s Republican (?lub, hall of 
the American Legion Auxiliary 
and served on various G i r l  
Scout oonunlttees.

Survivors besides her hus
band and her mother Include a 
son, Andrew E. Green of Wind
sor Locks; two daughters, Mrs.
Rodger Hosig of the Panama
Canal Zone and Mias S a l l v  -----tuy - -  - - - - - o- . —- - - - =>upix>n was earned.
Green of Win<t<ani- t ^  councilman and has also taught History, and will deal with The council approved the mo- ____ .411  ̂ j. .
b ^ h e ^ . H .^ r o ^  smith Jr“ «^®"®® M a tth e r  D o n l ” ^

Two ̂ Copters 
Lost to F oe; 
TotalatlfiOO

Water Appeal Hearing Feb. 19
(Continued tram Page Onei

The State PubUc UtUltles 
Commission yesterday granted

IS
chjirches 
churches being the best Institu- in St. Maurice Church base-

of PeekekUl, N.Y., and Fran
cis P. Smith of Horseheads,
N.Y.; a sister, Miss Dorcas
Smith of Eden, N.Y., and a
granddaughte r.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 2 p.m. at St. John's 
Episcopal Church, Main -St.,
Warehouse Point, with the Rev.’
John VahBredrode officiating.
Burial will be in Cedar Hill 
Cemetery, Haitfoid.

Friends may call at the
Thomas W. Johnson Funeral ,, -  -----------
Home, 18 Oak St., Windsor Greco-Roman heritage.
Locks, Sunday from 2 to 4 and ™*’*’ *'*6  ̂ through the French,
7 to 9 p.m. American, and Engliah (the

The family suggests that ffforioua") revolutions. He said 
those wishing to do so make **'® ' Egyptian civilization *® ®®’® Monday at 4
memorictl contributions to the h®ve continued if the P"*"' will be takii^
Robert P. Jackson Memorial hod Ustened to Ikna- ^®*̂  week.
Scholarship Fund in care of the changed from their con- ^  cookie sale profits,
Windsor Locks High School. ®®P* divine power, but they ®*S**̂  cents a box is returned to 

--------  didn't, and Bsrrot ntartAH hA,. Lh® troops for trooD acUvltlmi

Donachie,
history at the University of Athanson said. ' Highland Park School "  PTA to reopen
Hartford. He said that, because The series, on four successive president, to appropriate more hearing a request for a raise
he has some thoughts on the Thursdays at the four churches, mo.iey to provide the council in rates which was denied Dec
world situation, and especially '® sponsored by the Bolton clergy legislative committee more pos- 28 by the commission
the situation the United States *® ®P®« everyone. There slbllitles by which to study and Tito water comoanv’ 
finds itself in at the moment, ^  charge, 
he is lecturing to groups in ®®out Troop 669 is spon-

around the state, “ fo® Oeam  Social

,  ̂ , . . -  -------  company’s bid for
present school budgetry facts to the raise In rates would yield 
Manchester citizens.

pony’s rate  ̂ of return on toe 
basis of Us present rates is less 
than Just and reasonable, but 
claimed toat toe company ie 
supplying poor quality water 
and toat "good quality water is 
a condition precedent to any 
charge tor water."

.Water oompcuiy officials said

that have smashed numerous 
bases and captured hundreds of 

_  tons of supplies have upast toe
way to fund toe .bonk loans for Vlet-ftong's timetable.
toe construction.

WllUams sold toe $60,000 re
quest for Increased revenues.

With more then 700 tons of 
munitions and food captured al
ready tods month. South Vlet-

wMle small In amount, would *'®"'«®® headquarters today an- 
make a .tremendous difference "ounced toe higgect single haiti 
In the company’s net earn h ^  ^  ^® ^  ranger battalion
per shore. Hiis is because of the ®®̂ *®d 80 tons ot assorted am* 
rriativriy smaU amount of com- founlUon near the Oambodlan

that toe dentail of toe Increase outstanding and toe border 132 miles west of Saigon,
The next council meeting will ^ e " S e n ^ T e a V > ^ n  wUh three tto *  ~ « « « ‘* “ lU® -1<».

tlons to rekindle Western man’s afternoon from 2
traditidnal emphasis on the In- 
dividual.

Athanson talked for 40 
minutes, reviewing JudeoChrls-

Tornadoes
to 4. For 75 cents customers 
may make toeir own sundaes 
from the toppings provided.

The cadettes are holding toe
apcUvitles.  ̂ ^raop Lcft 29 Dead

Cookie Sale

^ ^ I d  April 17 at the Bentley be bmlted to hrarir^ S n c M s
and briefs addressed to the Ie-

federal Income taxes 
reoetst unprofitable

The annual Girl Scout Oook- 150 Injured

gal questions raised in the mo
tion to reopan which was Hied 
Jan. IS.

The hearing will be held Feb. 
19 at 10:30 a.m. at toe office 
of the commission in the State 
Office building, Hartford.

In the petition for recomld-

pays no 
due to 
years.

Local offidala were reproeent-
Budget Hearings

or- Continued from Page One)

satisfactory alternativoa: To 
treat the decision as a nullity
and put the origlnaUy request- . ___ .
ed rate increases in toe amount T T o
O f $160,000 into effect; appeal l^hw L.1 a T t o e 'Z T  h ^  M O D C la y

*toc ” ® entered the o b je c t l^ ir^ i With hearings scheduled to
preseed by toe mayor and toe Mtonday moiMng on Man- 

f®****!!! the c o ^  Board of Representatives and chester’e departmental. requeste
mlMlon has already found to be other towraqieople. tor the 1989-70 budgst, toe
nadequate. ^he main objection has been department beoili axe

But "as toe dissent so clearly that the users do not feel they buiy getting their Midget

and Egypt started her
Robert W. Fields decline. The remainder

Funeral ssrvlcea for Robert Ne hinted that in subsequent acholarsMpe. c a m p
who- tectures he will show how the '"®fotenance, and senior a n dW. Fields of 88 Benton St......... .......  ......

was hilled Wednesday morning tJnlted States must change to o«*ette ‘ ’opportunities, 
in Rocky Hill when a Caterplller Prevent a decline. During the Local scout leaders note that 
tractor he was driving overturn- ‘luestlon and answer period, Manchester and Bolton had the 
ed and crushed him, will be " ’*'lch was terminated after 40 highest percentage of camp
held tomorrow at 2 p.m. at toe n>‘nutee, Athanson began to scholarships of any troops in The U S Denartmenf of Airri tiona 
Burpee Funeral Home. 110 «>me questions which he ‘ be Oonnocticut Valley Council culture in and toe ^ e  of
Lbnirock St., RoMdand, Maine. he would be talking about year.
Burial will be in Rockland toture lectures. _____
Oemetery. He will cover such questions Manoheoter Evening Her-

Survivors include his wife, ®e "whether contemporary Bolton oorrespondent,
Mlqi> Diane Lovejoy Fields, a Americans are able to make Clemewell Young, tel, 84S.8t)rii,

eration toe water company quee- _______,  -  -  ___  __„  .
tioned toe legality of the decl- ^® company’s financial intog- should be paying for coiwtnio- Praposato into the town man-

center set up -at toe National ®‘° " ’ “ “sorting that the vote ‘ *>1* course wHl place tion of the ttitration plant until ®«®rts office.
Guard armory in Hazeihurst one-to-one. ‘he company’s financial integ- after It U in operation and they The request by ths health da-

troAAA #AA ____ A., Governmental and private ‘ bree members of *" Jeopardy," toe petition are receiving better quality wa- Pertment Is (or $27,404 -mutual-
<l«‘ckly moved toto Sto “ >® commission, and one voted ‘ ® :i . ^ b® “>^ « »  » « . « «  ouirent bud-

remainder goes toward ^rg^ to care for the hungry arid against the Increase, one vote ’ ’be company further claimed The PUC in Us recent dedolon B®t.
the homeless. fo*" a partial increase and o n e  ^  entitled to an opportunity to •Indicated that the stockholders Hie town clerk’s efttoe has

"We are ready to feed clothe "ct vote. be heard on the legal issue of ®*>d not the users ritould be re- submitted a budget raqusst of
and shelter all of them ," said E.P. Williaihe, chairman of -whether rate relief can be de- ^onatWe fw  conotruotion of toe 166,$96 tor 1969-70. Its current 
George Sheffield, central Mis- ‘b® water company, said today because of disagreeable operating bu(%et is $66,686.
aissippl Red Cross dtoaster tbe company needs to know if characteristics of its water. Based cm the company’s pro- Miost of the seven per cent In-
chairman. toe

Welfare Department In Jackson had the intent that one mem'- 
volunteered to provide food ber could be empowered 
where needed. O m . John BcU make a declstcn.
Williams, on a tour of the strick- The finding of the PUG last 
en area, pledged state aid. monto admitted that the cam-

current otiooation.

-

• DrRt Nfit PiBfifi Ron
r TIm Week BM af ■ 
JsmMury 11. 1866

' 15,426

Tile Weather

YMa. LXXXVm , NO. 98
ManeheMier^^A City of VWoge Charm

Ta ir  and much colder tonight, 
cvarntgbt low* in Um teens. 
Fair, windy and cold teiunminr, 
highs 30 to 36.
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Roy DarWin Search of LBS Files Denied

Starts upon 
Appeal Route

Nixon Halts Award
Bulletin

ROYFT SAID RBfiTORINO

Yesterday’s move toward a 
second appeal in the Roy Dar
win case could begin once again 
toe long process to the United 
States Supreme Court.

rhat court last year reversed 
Darwin’s first conviction in the 
1988 sUylng of Hope Rothwell 
of Bolton. But a retrial in TW- 
land Cknmty Superior Court end- 

_ ed Jan. 16 wlto Darwin’s con
viction on second degree mur
der.

The 62-year-old Hebron man 
is now b^ng held in the Hart
ford Correction Center for sen
tencing to life imprisonment on 
Feb. 4.

Yesterday’s first move came 
in the form of a request by 
Darwin’s counsel, John P. Shea 
of Manchester, to have the state 
assume the coat of an appeal 
because Darwin has no money.

If the court ai^roves the' re
quest, wMch Is expected, a 
formal notice of appeal wUl 
then be filed.

Darwin's defense In the re
cent trial was paid for by the 
state because Darwin could not 
afford to.

The appeal wtU probaMy cen
ter on the issues raised by toe 
testimony of the state’s key 
wttnesB at the recent trail.

The witness, Tolland County 
Sheriff Paul Sweeney, stunned 
the courtroom by testifying that 
Darwin toM him five years 
ago that he had UUed Miss 
RothweM. The confession was 
mads. Sweeney said, heSore the 
flret trial in 1984.

Sweeney, who was present in 
the courtroomi tjuroughout th e  
first trial, did aiot testify in it.

Ih heated questioning, Atty. 
Shea brought out that when 
Darwin talked to Sweeney at 
the Tolland State Jail Darwin 
-was not warned of his rights 
or told that he could have 
coutBMl piesfent. But Sweeney 
Inslated that Darwin asked to 
see him in Ms office and in the 
course of toe conversation •made 
the admission without any In
terrogation. I

In the landmark Miranda rul
ing, the United States Supreme 
Cknirt said a suspect must be 
warned Ms right)) before he 
is questioned aitd. ipust be pro
vided with counsel if he asks. 
But it app(uently did not apply 
these standards in a voluntary 
confession.

"Volunteered statements of 
any kind," toe court said, "are 
not barred by the Fifth Amend
ment and their admissibility is 
not affected by our holding to
day."

But what constitutes a volun
teered statement and what does 
not may have to be decldea.

Darwin’s first appeal took four 
years before the United States 
Supreme Court ruled on It.

The appeal process started in 
April 1964. The State Supreme 
(^urt upheld the conviction In

Of New Air Routes
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Nixon administration is kxiking 
cloeely at some test-minute de
cisions by President Johnsmi, 
but denies it is conducting a 
case-by-oose search through 
Democratic fldee.

In one cape, Nlxnn halted 
awarding a new airline routes 
across the Pacific "tor my fur
ther review and declston.’ ’

'V/hSte House spokesman Ron
ald L. ZiefUer sold the adminis
tration ttiao is looking Into re- 
porta of a muItimiliion-doUar 
federal grant to a railroad made 
Just before a  Johnson Cabinet 
official becaime toe line’s presi
dent.

Nixon himself, who wound up 
a busy first week in oftioe Uiday 
•with Ms second meeting with 
the National Security (Jouncll, is 
likely to be asked about both 
Uems at his first news confer
ence Monday.

The news conference Is to be 
broadcast live on radio and tele- 
•vislon from the Blast Room at 11 
ajm. est. '

In a brief letter released B’ri- 
day, Nixon ordered the Civil 
Aeronautics Beard to hold iq> 
awarding of 'trans-Paclfic air 
routes granted Dec. 19 to Conti
nental and Bronltf airlines, both

of which employ former mom- 
bers of the Johnson administra
tion.

The deadline for halting the 
•permits was Friday.

Neither of the tinea hod been 
recommended for the routes by 
a OAB examiner and Zlgler 
•was asked by newsmen If nu
merous ptibUshed charges c f fa- 
vordtiam figured In the UeoMon.

"I •would not 'go beyond toe 
President’s letter,”  Ziegler said.

He also was asked if rovlew of 
toe routes and the taUroad cose 
indicated a cfoBe Itom-by-ltem 
review of ell lith-hour Johnson 
decisions.

He replied toat he "wouldn’t 
be so dramatic.”

The action on the routee fol
lowed a Senate speech Thursday 
by Michigan Rei^blloan Robert 
P. Griffin •who cited the pub
lished charges arid urged a  fur
ther study. It was understood 
Griffin bad 'been in contact 'wUh 
the White House but that toe 
matter had 'been under study by 
Nixon aides for some time.

The federal giant involved 
$26.2 million allocated by the 
Department of Transportation 
to the minois Oenlzai RaUroad

DIPLOMATIC UBS TO U.8.
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP)— 

Egypt has decided to restore 
dlptomatio reUttona with the 
United States, AI Anwar 
newepaper reported today. 
It siUd the Egyptian govern 
meat will resume relations on 
Feb. IS and has communicat
ed Its deolBion, and the 
reasomi behiiid It, to all Arab 
envoys In Oalto. No (nrllier 
details were given.

U.S. Proposes Pullout
Of All Foreign Troops

GaS‘Loaded
Cars Erupt^ 
19 Injured

(See Page Foorteeu)

Shuts Univerdty

Franco Muzzles
Spanish Press

LAlBtEL, Miss. (AP) — 
Eighteen tank oars loaded with 
*>'(tanc gas exploded in a series 
of deafening (laming blasts eak̂  
ly today four blocks from the 
'bualneas dtstrtot of thU South
east AQssiasippt city. At least 
19 persons were injiured and a 
dozen homes were destroyed.

Ihe enqiUng tank ca n  
spewed balls of fire and Vletarls 
ihrough a ’ three-to-tour Mock 
area, leveUlng homes and ware
houses. A leige lumber compa
ny plant WHS destroyed. G ta v ' 
from ^lettered windows littered 
the rtreeto of downtown Laurel.

AAtihoritles worked desperate
ly to remove eight other taito 
cars, pert of the same ritip- 
ment, to prevent a worse dtaas- 
ter. Etech car held 30,000 gaRom 
of gas. By 8:30 a.m. (C3T) all 
but two of the cars bad been 
haMed out of daniger.

"I could see the flames ex- 
plcUing everywhere," said Mrs. 
Mary DuBose. "Houses Just col-

(See Page Fourteen)

MADRID (AP) — The govern
ment of Gen. Francisco Franco 
declared a three-month state of 
emergency BYlday night and 
muzzled toe Spanish press to 
thwart what It claimed was an 
"international conaptreoy to' de
troy the 'peace.’ ’

government decree gives 
police the right to search with
out warrant, hcrid prisoiMra in
definitely without charge, exile 
Spaniards from thetr Mane re
gions, prevent free opeech end 
prohibit public assembliee.

G o v e r n m e n t  ‘bensarshlp, 
wMch was officially abolished In 
1966, was clamped on all Span
ish newspapers and magazines 
starting today.

The state of emeigeiKy—in 
Spanish "Estado de Bixeep- 
cloi),’ ’ literally State of Bxcep- 
tiont—Is not as severe as meutial 
low. It suspends the five basic 
freedoms granted by %>aln’s 
constitution but does not declare 
rule by the military.

Police launched a crackdown 
on dissident ritudents and made 
an undetermined number of ar
rests. More arrests of political 
opponents, rebel labor union 
members, and Basque separa
tists were expected.

PubUc reaction to the decree 
was mostly favorable, particu
larly tor measures that would 
quell student disturbances.

"They had to do something," 
a policeman said. "We couldn’t 
stand 'this student unrest much 
longer.”

The father'of a  University of 
Madrid student said: "I ’m tired 
of 3t. I want my kid to get wi ed; 
ucatlon. I have a  tough enough 
time pajdi^ -th T  bUls. 1 don’t 
want hhn kept cut of ctoMes.’ ’

The action b y ' B’tanco’s gov
ernment Mtowed a wave of stu
dent demonotratlonB. The unl- 
versttlea of Madrid and Barotio- 
'na ha've been Moaed and 68,000 
students have been barred from 
claases.

Manuel Fraga I r i b a r n e ,  
Spain’s Information minister, 
warned the nation that "from 
this moment the full weight of 
toe law will fall on Inciters of 
unrest and their followers.”

He said the unrest was "clear- 
ty planned to push the country 
into a •wave of confusion and of 
world-wide subversion".

"Wb are going to fulfill our 
duty to defend the fatherland

(See Page Fourteen)

AiX)4her Laurel resident, Mrs. 
A. K. Boyd who lives two miles 
away from the blast site, said 
the explosione “ lit iq> the whole 
town and my lights went ou t"
. 'The explosions were touched 
off when one of the 26-cor ship
ment derailed and blew apart. 
The first blast acted aa a •warn
ing to residents, and authorities 
attributed toe relatively low in
jury to the ad'vanoe warn
ing.

,By tte time the leakiiig gae 
and flfunes ignited more of the 
tankers, the immediate 'vicinity 
haU been virtually evacuated, 
poUoe oBJld.

One tank oar was blown two 
btocka hy the enormous foroe of 
the exp;ioslans. The train had 
Just passed tiuough the bueinees 
district, north-bound ' to Meridi
an, Miss., when the derailment 
ooedrred.

Churches opened their doors 
to those forced to flee their 
homes.

Residents in Jackson, 90 miles 
to the i»rth, sold they could see 
tile night Sky light up when the 
cars erupted about 4:80 a.m. 
Windows were blown out In a 
four-mile radius around the site 
of the blasts. Telephone service 
was disnipted ih a wide area.

North Viets
Open Parley; 
Talk Tough
PAM S (A P )— U.S. Am

bassador H e n r y  Cabot 
Lodge (Mlled today for mu
tual withdrawal ot all for- 
e i ^  troops from South 
Vietnam and said 'Sve are 
ready to work tiiward the 
implementation o f such 
mutual withdrawal."

Ledge’s  opening statement at 
the ftort session of the sttostea- 
tive four-party peace talks 
proposed immediate le-sstab- 
lishment of the demiMtarizsd 
buffer zone between North and 
South Vietnam "as a flrat prac
tical Map on toe road to peace.’ ’

Lodge’s  statement came 
riiortly after North Vtotmun and 
toe Viet Cong’s  National Ubetm- 
tion Front laid down the tough- 
bat of terms In poUoy state- 
jnento. They demanded an end 
to the present Saigon govern
ment and formation of a  “peace 
•oshlnet’ ’ to participate in this 
oonferenoe.

(AP Ptetotex)
U.S. delegation head Henry Cabot Lodge, and aide Cyrus Vance, back to cam
era, .sit opposite the North Vietnamese delegation at the round table o f the 
conference room inside the Paris International Conference Center during to
day’s session of the Peace Talks on Vietnam. Hanoi delegates are, from left: 
Le Due Tho, Xuan Thuy, Col. Ha Van Lau and two unidentified officials.

.riA ■'■A

Bucher Testifies Captors
Intercepted ‘̂ Signal’ Tries
CORONADO, Oallf. (AP) 

Cmdr. Lloyd Bucher says Pueb
lo crewmen made hundi«d3 of 
attemi>ts to let the folks back 
home know that the spying 
confesstom were phony—but 
mort were inteioepted by their 
North Korean captors and fol
lowed by aevera beatings.

TMs testimony by the intelli
gence chip’s skipper •was report
ed by a Navy spokesman who 
briefed newsmen on Bucher's 
five houra of clceed-door testi
mony Friday before a Navy 
court of inquiry.

OapL Thomas L. Dwyer, chief 
of cfaff tor intelligence for the 
commander of U.S. Nhval 
forces in Japan when the Pueblo 
was seized a year ago, followed 
Bucher to the stand.

All of Dwyer’s  and inpst of 
Bucher's testimony Friday was

described as classified informa
tion by the Navy. Bucher had 
spenf the prevtous four days in 
frequently angu'ehed testimony 
in pnibllc. He was released from 
further appearances, subjedt to 
recall.

Dwyer resumes testifying in 
closed session today and is to be 
fMlowed by Capt. Fbrrest A. 
Peadb and then Rear Adm. 
Frank L. Johnson. Johnson was 
commander of U.S. naval forces 
in Japeui and Bucher's superior 
at the time of the capture. 
Pease was his cMef of staff.

Bi Washington, \Senate Demo
cratic leader Mike Mansfield of 
Montana and Sen. Peter H. 
Dominick, R-Colo., talked of 
committee hearings into all as
pects of the Pueblo capture.

Dominick asserted that the 
Navy was trying to blame Buch-

Students Revolt
On 3 Continents

Prisoner and W ife Reunited
Destan Berisha relates the details of hia 17 month 
imprisonment in a communist Yugoslavian prison 
to his wife Ottilia, who fights back her tears, upon 
his arrival early this morning at Bradley Interna

tional Airport, in Windsor Locks, Berisha was held
on espionage charges while visiting relatives in Au
gust 1967. He was released January 21. (AP Photo
fax)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Student revolts erupted 

in Europe, Asia and Africa 
Friday. Seven persons were 
killed in demonstrations in 
Pakistan and several gov
ernments warned of severe 
crackdowns.

In Dacca, East Pakistan, the 
army patrolled the streets anU a 
24-hour curfew w m  in effect aft
er three persons were killed and 
18 Injured when police fired 
twice into a crowd.

A crufenv also was imposed In 
Khul In East Pakistan after a 
student-police clash resulted in 
two dead and three injured.

One person died in a similar 
Incident In Chittagong and a- 
other was killed In a smaU town 
north of Dacca.

Student-led demonstrations 
were reported in dozens of other 
cities In Pakistan as unrest 
against toe government of Pres
ident Mohammed Ayub Khan 
oontinued to grow.

In Karachi, vrhere 100 pereens 
were iitjured Friday, studeitis 
defied a ban on demonstrations, 
burned three buses and clashed 
with police again today.

The demonstrators are seek
ing toe release of pollUcal pris
oners, democratic reforms and 
improvement in education facU- 
iUee.

Continuing student disorders 
prompted Gen. BYancisco BVan-

co to declare a three-month 
state of emergency In Spain. 
Five key civil rights including 
free speech have been suspend
ed.

FYanco said the student disor
ders were “clearly related to an 
Inteniational strategy, vtoich 
has reached nunKioua coun
tries.”  He ordered the 80,000- 
student University of Madrid 
closed. The University of Barcfe- 
Iona was closed Jan. 16.

Among other things, Spanish 
students are demanding demo
cratic associations free of gov
ernment control. Madrid stu
dents clashed with police Fri
day.

In Fiance, Eiducatibn Minister 
Edgar Faure warned that stu
dent agitators would be dlaci- 
pllned after the second straight 
night of student demonstrations 
'In Paris and other cities.

“The present movement of 
agitation is proliferating In' the 
absurd;" Faure said in a broad- 
cart on toe government-con
trolled radio network. "But rest 
assured I will not let things go 
. . .  as of tomorrow the guilty 
ones wilt receive notification of 
disciplinary procedure against 
them."

No major injuries were re- 
rorted. although rocks and bot
tles were thrown at toe Sor- 
bonne tvhere riots laat spring

er rather than the offlckais who 
denied Mm the means to  de
stroy (he sMp’s secret equip
ment. He said he felt the armed 
services committee, of which he 
is a member s h ^ d  have a 
hearing.

Mansfield said he thinks toe 
Foreign Relations committee, of 
which he is a member, and the 
Armed Services Committee will 
warJt to irjqulre Into all eopeots 
of the seizure.

Capt. Vincent Thomas, infor- 
m ^ion officer for the com
mander of the Pacific Fleet, 
gave newsmen a briefing of Bid- 
day’s testimony. He declined to 
elaborate on the classified 
material, other than to say it 
concerned the "mieslon and op
eration of the Pueblo."

The unclassified material, he 
said, included Bucher's testimo
ny that the North Koreans dts- 
covered "hundreds of signals 
sent home by the crew to tell 
the United States their spying 
confessions were phony.”

He mentioned a now-famous 
photo, widely distributed by 
North Korea and supposedly 
showing contented prisoners, 
who actually were giving a 
well-known signal of cmitempt.

"Cmdr. Bucher observed that 
after pubUcation in the U .S.,of 
the photo wMch showed crew
men making ‘toe internationally 
recognized gesture’ the North 
Korean's reviewed all fixelr prop
aganda films, letters, etc., and 
discovered hundreds of simlrtr 
signals" said Thomas.

It was at this Juncture that 
the entire crew lecelved severe 
beatings.

Bucher, who wept and broke 
down as he told an open session 
Thursday of death threats to 
himself and his crew before he 
confessed to spying, was seriow 
and solemn as he entered the 
closed session.

When he came out during a 
recess, he said he was “ much 
more relaxed”  and that the ses
sion "went well."

The court of five admirals 
could recommend anything 
from medals to court-mart'al.. 
Buchec was told IVetotescMy 
that he is suspected of violating 
Navy regulations in quirander- 
Ing Ms ship without a fight.

Since the court convened Mon
day, Bucher has received nearly 
200 telegrams—all of them sym
pathetic, said E. Miles Harvey, 
Bucher’s civilian attorney. A 
Navy spokesman said the court 
o ’ 'nnu ry has received a large 
number of telegrams, but de-

n to cllrousj their corttent.
Thomas, reporting on Buch-

Aa (he delegates of (tie UMtod 
States, Hsnot, the N IF and 
South Vietnam came toos to 
face aroinid an enornMus rotn l 
tafUe, 36 feet acroan, toi a  Motor
ic confrontation, Hanot aixj the 
front oonoentreted on poMtiogl 
aspects ot a  prospective osttle- 
ment, wMle toe AmertosMi and 
Souto Vietnam zeroed In on ths 
military aspects.

Both the NLF and North Vlet- 
iwm ancused the UMtod States 
of insincerity in approaching the 
oonfeionos, but Lodge replied 
that "the United Btatea will en
ter these talks with a profound 
stm e of rooponsIbHity and an 
open mtnd."

The UnUM States, said Preol- 
dent Nixon’s  envoy, "wtU put 
forth con fid ly considered pro
posals and hopes that the other 
■Me wfil do the sam e." He add
ed that “ undoubtedly we have 
many diffIcvSt aeeeloiw ahead of 
ua," and then made Me Unit* 
proposal.

"A  good •way to begin our 
task," Lodge said, "woulU be to 
deal with concrete proposals. 
The search for peace can begin 
to the DMZ. We believe that the 
demilitarized status of the zone 
between North and Souto Viet
nam should be restored immedi
ately. Specifically, the U.S. gov
ernment pioposes that toe DMZ 
should 'be:

" —Free of all regular and ir
regular military and eubveraive 
forces and iperBonnel, military 
installations, military supplies 
and equipment.

" —An area in •which, from 
‘whi'Oh and across whhto alt acta 
of force are prohibited.

" — A  zone temporarily separ
ating Noith and South Vietnam, 
penning their reunification 
through the free expression ot 
the will of the people of toe 
North and of the people of toe 
South. * «

" —An area the aame in size 
and deflMtlon as that provided 
in the 1984 Geneva accords.

" —Subject to an effective sys
tem of international toapection 
and verification.

(See Page Fourteen)

Bevel Offer 
To Aid Ray. 
Is Declined

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — 
The Rev. James Bevel, an aide 
to Dr. Meutin Luther King Jr., 
has been turned down in Ms at
tempt to h®Ip defend the man 
charged with King’s slaying.

Judge W. Preaon Battle said 
Fliday he had rejected Bev
el’s request because Bevel ia m t 
a lawyer. Battle said he toM 
Bevel during a meeting that a 
law degree Is inquired to prac
tice law in Tenneaaee.

Bevel, who Iras said he has ev
idence to prove that James Blari 
Ray is innpeent of the slaying, 
met with l^ t le  Friday to stale 
permission 'to enter the case. 
Ray Is defended by Percy FM«- 
man of Texas. The trial Is 
scheduled for March 3.

Both BVtreman and Bevel met 
TTuirsday (tight with Ray In 
Ray’s closely guarded cell on 
the third floor of the Shrtby 
county Jail. Bevel told a meet
ing of ministers afterward he 
could prove "within 30 mliuitaa’ ’

(See Page Fourteen) (See Page Fourteen) (Bee Page B>orteea)
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Stocks Post 
Another Gain 
During Week

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

SATim OAT
E «*t W indsor Drive-&i—Yel

low Submarine 7:80. H ie Pa
per Lion »:1S .

^  Mancheator Drive-In — Play
stock market (M s week posted Dirty 9:00. The Ugly Ones 7:00- 
Its second straight weeUy ad- 10:45

L T M  L is t s  

F o u r  W o r k s  

F o r  S e a s o n

WXAK TWO-BID SKBVBS TWO 
BIDDINO rCKFOOiS

M O VIE A U D IEN C E 
GUIDE*******

A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 
AND THEATERS.

TtwM rMIngt apply to him* 
tviMMS pfipr Nov t. tSeO

NDW

moderatelyvanoe 
trading.

Stocks marked tinM for the 
flrst couple ot days. The inaugu
ral address ot President RM>- 
ard M. Nixon left a  oom pletriy

State T heater-Y ellow  Sub
marine ldN>d:SO-0:16. Devil’s 
Brigade 8:00-7:00

The .program for the 1089 sea
son has been announced by 
pieaidetit PYank MlndtlUo of 
the Little I h e a t r ^ f  Manelies- 
ter, Inc. The opening perform 
ance o i the year w ill be th e  
Pulltser Prise and Drama Orit-

SVMDAY
___W indsor Drive-In—Yel- . .

nsutral Impression o n ' WSU Submarine 7:80. The Paper Award wlnnfeig play, “ P lc- 
Street. ttw a a a  foregone conolu- • :!»  WllBam Inge. Under
slou  and published promlnentd M anchefter D rtve-lh — Play direction ot A. WWlam Ast- 
ly, Uiat m xon was bound to *nie Ugly Ones 7:00 ***** **® presented
make soom reierence In his in- State Theater—Yellow Sub- M arch 1 at
augural to the nunSber one eno- *«*“ <»« 1:8041:80-9:18. D evil’s ®“***y Auditorium In Manches-

Bnlgade 8:00-7:00

Hermene Hershey, rigtit, o f Fum  Dr., in a poi
gnant scene from “Something Unspoken”  by Ten
nessee Williams.

nomic problem : Inflation, 
he dUiVt.

The rem it was that on Mon
day and TUeaday there was Ut- 
tle change In stock prioea. On 
balance, the m aiket was down 
aUghtly and trading was <hSl as 
the street waited tor somie defi
nite du e as to  Nixon’s  policies 
regarding buaineaa and flnanoe.

By Weihtesday, Wall Streeters 
seem ed to be com ing to the con-

Yugoslavs Free 
Bay Stale Man

WINDSOK LOCKS,

ter High Behold.
Second on the bUl scheduled 

for the first week In May is the 
Broadway com edy hit " A n y  
W ednesday" by Muriel Reanlk. 
Originally starring Sandy Den
nis, tMs delightful com edy deals 
with four very engaging peoi^e 
whose paths croas eaieh otherOotm.fAPl   —■ — . ■ ■ WIIUTO IKUW croes eacn ouiei

Berirtia, who under the moat unexpected ctr- 
^>ent 17 months as a  poUtloal cumstanoes. 
prisoner In Yugoriavta. in what The annual "Show Case" will 

elusion that there would be no has been term ed "the beet kept be presented In September To
swift and drastic pronounce- secret on both sides o f the At- date, no seleotlons have been
ments from  the WTUte House on lantlc,’ ’ was expected to be made tor tMs event. In the past
Inflatloo or other important flown to Bradley International It has been a  series o f one act
problems until or uideaa chang- Airport here early this m on div . plays foHowed by a  reception
Ing events com peliad m oh a The 48-year-old naturalised for the subscribers and t h e i r  
step. Meaniwhlle, news that Am erican was granted amnesty guests.
“ substantive’ ’ peace talks on Monday. He had been arrested The final offering of the sea-

------------------------------------------------- - W etoam w c ^  start in Paris tor alleged failure to register son In November win be t h e
of Hartford. The locale Is Spain " * "  > ^ k ^  provided a  m ild with Yugoslav poUoe as an alien Rodgers and Hammersteln mu-

picvDking dram a for thr days following the reign *®™® ***® an in>- *ort*y  after he went to his na- sical **Qa2t>u8iel.'* Now an Amer-
^ y g ^ r s  at Manchester High o f mad King Philip. The plot * * ^  got under way. five Yugoslavia in  August, 1967, loan ctasslc, (he m usical cHav
Srtmd tMs evening when concerns a  complex relation- advance gathered power to visit relatives. )g based upon the M obiar drama
The Image Playhouse o f Hart- aWp between a  ctuaed king and “ * ™ »»*»a.y atod® made Rep. SUvlo O. Oonte, R-Maas., “ U ltom ”  ^ c h  was first ^  
*—  In oonJuncUon with the his Jester. The ixrfe o f king re- *■ «*»»taM lal gain on the week’s who helped arrange the release seated In the United

- quires a deUcate tlgh t-rc^  heaviest volume, 13.14 million tor the form er male nurse at the Theatre Grtild ^
shares. Not only were peace ” — "--------—  -------  . .
hopes growing but WaU Street 
was plettsed by Increased prof
its o f som e big corporations, a 
sharp rise in auto sales and an 
increase in scheduled auto out-

THI8 SEAL
in ads indicatas tha Mm was 

aubmiltsd and approvad undar 
lha Motion Picturo Cods 

of SaH-Ragulatlon.
g  Suggaalod for GENERAL

audloncoa.
9  Suggostod for MATURE

audloncoa (parantal diacra- 
Hon advisad).
RESTRICTED —  Paraona 
undar 18 not admlttad, un
less i|ccoinpanlad by parsnl 
or adult guardian.
Paraona undar 16 net ad- 
mlttad. This ago rastrictlon 
may ba highsr in csrtain 
aroas. Chsck thaalar or 
advorHsIng.
Printed •• • public service 

by this nevripeper.

T w o  D r a m a s  

T o  lie  G iv e n
"BSscurial’ ’ by M cbrt de Ghel- 

derode and “ Something Un
spoken" by ’Tennessee WUllams 
wiH provide gripping and 
thought

ford.
Cultural Opportunities Program 
>t M anchester Oommiaiity O d- 
1«8U, present an evening of

were originally presented at the 
Image Playhouse, 84 Barker 
S t, Hartford, to positive ac
claim by revlewera.

The cast o f "E scurlal”  In
cludes David Cutren o f WUU- 
mantic, John Horton o f Hebrtm, 
Don Sinetl and Robert M. Lewis

Under the direction of Irena 
Vechealoft and rtobert M. 
Lewis, respecUvrty, these jHays

GHAME YOUR

W elcom e Here

PINE PHARIIAGY
884 CENTEB ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

T E L  A 4 9 -9 G 1 4

tor the form er 
Northampton Hospital in Massa- 
rtHisefts, said the case was o f a 
"delioate’ ’ nature.

‘ "We took great pains to  In
sure that our efforts to free Mr. 
Beriaha were carried out with
out the glare o f lubU ctty,’ ’ 
Oonte said. "H ad the Yugoslav 
government been the target <rf

walking by the actor betw e^  
beautiful high drama and over
acting

Hermene Hershey o f Man
chester and Patricia Manley of 
W lllimantic are cast in “ Some
thing Unspoken", which depicts P***-
the suppressed and gentert In- tim e, there was
teraction and coexlatenoe of “ "** <Sfference of opinion 
two lonely women. The ac- *unong econom ists interp««tiag public pressure. It might have 
tresses’ challenge here to to **** com plex monetary taoton  adtqtted a herder line against 
produce, without raveallng oconomiy as to  whether the Maasachuetts dttoen ."
words, the subtle overtones and of intereat rates to Oonte said Yugoslav police de-

riicord levels was really dam - din ed to release Berislia after 
penlng the business boom or Ms scheduled 20-day imprtoon- 
whether it was not. The net re- ment for failing to register, and 
suit seem ed to be sit Increase in charged hinii with eepdonage end 
Inflationary expectations even affiliation with a  Yugoslav se- 
though som e sources expressed peratist organdzatdon. 
the opinion that the market Oonte, re^iondlng to a  plea

Mrs. Dtmald Richter to chair
man of the play committee. Mie 
to assisted 1^ Mrs. A. Leo Bur
ton, Mrs. Peter Hennlsan, 
Prank MlnutlUo and J u l i a n  
Brownsteln.

undertones o f lesbianism.
Miss Vechesloff s a ^  aiie di

rects from  the way she feeto. 
A Russian by birth, she aaya 
she reads and speaks Russian 
as well as Ehij^lsh. At jlreaent, 
she is working on the condensa
tion o f one o f Dostoyevsky’s niurt follow  the ewMwmy In any from  Bertoha’s wife, worked

with the State Department and 
the U.S. consul In Belgrade to 
have the espionage charge

plays for presentation in March. 
In an Intervieiw, Irena Vediee- 
loff explained that because he 
was a  forerunner d  Sigmund 

' Freud, Dostoyevsky is manda
tory reading tor all students of 
psychiatry.

Curtain time to 8:30 p.m. and 
tickets will be available at the 
door.

’TOWN OF MANCHESTBJR, CONN.

OFFICUL NOTICE 
BY BOARD OF TAX REVIEW

The Board of Tax Review of the Town of M anchester, Conn , 
wUl be In session in the Conference Room at the Municipal 
Building at 41 Centei- Street, M anchester, Conn., on the following 
days during the month o f February, 1969.

Taxpayers w ill be afforded the opportunity to discuss their 
tax assessments with the Board of Tax Review on the following 
dates indicated, corresponding to the first letter of their last

Date
Feb. 6, 1969 
Feb. 7, 1969 
Feb. 13, 1969 
Feb. 14, 1969

Day
Thursday
Friday
Thursday
Friday

Time of Day 
6:00 to 8:00 P.M. 
6:00 to 8:00 P.M. 
6:00 to 8:00 P.M. 
6:00 to 8:00 P.M.

Taxpayer’s 
F irst Initial 
of Last Name 
A-B-C-D-E-F 
Q-H-I-J-K-L-M  
N-O-P-Q-R-S
T-u-v-w-x-r-z

period of "dtoinflation’ ’ tMti Uea 
ahead.

After carrying through a  good 
port o f Friday, the rally sput
tered out and the session was 
mixed at the close; but this did 
not keep the averages from  
making clear gains on the week.

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage this week rose 3:08 to 
938A9.

’Ihe Associated Press average 
of 80 dbocks this week rose 4.0 to 
367.0, equaling Its advance of 
the previous week.

Volume for the week totaled 
59,029,080 shares, down slightly 
from  the previous week’s  total 
of 58,386,467.

Of 1,706 issues traded this 
week on  the New York Stock 
Exchange, 936 rose and 633 fell. 
New highs for 1008-‘09 totaled 66 
and new lows 39.

While there was no sweeping 
trend by specific stock groups, 
several specially situated issued 
made strides. Goodrich rose 8)4, 
Am erican Smelting 10, Loew’e 

.Theatres 4%, Benguet 2)4 and 
Occidental Petroleum 1%.

The five moat active issues 
this week on the New York 
Stock Exchange w ere:

INA Oorp., o ff 1% at 42'% on

Big Ihx>p Noted 
In Idle Claims

A 20.9 per cent drop In un
employment compensation 
claim s was reported for last 
week In the Manchester office 
of the State Labor Department. 
The figures were 872 for the 
week ending Jan. 18, compared 
to 1,102 tor the wedc ending 
Jan. 11.

Statewide claim s conversely.
dropp^ . The d iarge carried rose by 4,436 or 11.1 per cent to

44.871 tota l ’Ihe state figure 
was 36,318 for the cerreapond- 
Ing week last year.

W aterbury, wrltii 6,642 claim s, 
was the state leader last week. 
It was followed by Brl^^eport 
with 6,867, New Haven with 4,- 
996, Hartford with 4,738, and 
New Britain with 4,074.

M ilford, with 178 per cent, ard 
Ansonla, with 124 per cent, re
ported the moet dram atic m- 
oreases laist week. Torrlngton, 
with 24 per cent had the great
est decrease. Itonchester was 
next.

Manchester, which had been 
In the ISth position the week be-

with it a poaaibie death sen
tence.

Berisha was convicted on the 
leaser charge o f participating in 
an effort by the Irrendenttot or
ganization, which officials say 
seeks to transfer the Kosmet 
area o f Yugoslavia to neighbor
ing Albania. He was sentenced 
to  3)4 'years in prison.

Labor Departm ent 
Lists Job Openings

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
The Connecticut State Depart
ment of Labor said Friday there
will more 'than 400,000 job op- fore, was 18th last week among 
portunlties hi the state in the the state’s 20 offices. Only Wll- 
next six years. Ilmantlc, with 473 claim s, and

The department added that TDomi>sonville wdth 680, report- 
about one quarter of that teal clalma than Manchester.
will be clerical occupations. —---------------------
Professional and technical posi
tions will show the strongest 
relative growlh, about 20 per 
cent, the department said.

The findings were In a Study 
released Friday on emptoyment

Dodd' Denies 
Link to Bethel 
Land Purchase
DANBURY, Conn. (AP) — 

Oonnecttcut Senator ’Thomas J. 
Dodd told the Danbury News- 
Timas that he "had ehaMutely 
nothing to do with the Bethel 
Post O ffice."

The newspaper has linked 
Dodd wrlth the poeadMe purcluse 
of a package of land by the 
Post O ffice from  a  friend of 
Dodd.

WUUam D. Leo o f Brookfield 
is a  part-owner o f Diamond 
Oorporatian, the owner of the 
three-quarter acre o f land. If 
the Post O ffice Department took 
the option on (he land the price 
tag would be almost $69,000, ac- 
cordlng to the newspaper.

Dodd told the Senate Ethics 
Committee last Spring that Leo 
lent Mm $6,000 in 1964 to pay 
for his income (axes.

If sold to the Poet Otfioe De
partment, the newspaper said 
the land would be "the most 
expensive three-quarter acre of 
land In Bethel."

Dodd said hto Washington aide 
James Oartland did nothing 
m ore than put one o f the owners 
of the vacant lanitl In touch 
with an official o f the Post Of
fice Department a  year ago.

“ I  didn’t even know about it 
until the day before yesterday,” 
Dodd said of the mention of 
his name in connection with 
the Post O ffice relocation.

"  Jam es Gartland said WilUam 
Leo called and asked whom to 
see in the Poet O ffice Depart
ment and Oartland gave him 
tills inform ation and made an 
appointmeiiA tor him with the 
proper person," Dodd said.

"H e did this about a  year 
ago. People do this all the 
time. I don’t even know the 
man’s  name,”  Dodd said, refer
ring to the Post O ffice official 
contacted -by Gartland.

"N o mem ber of my staff 
wm t with him  (Leo). All Gtirt- 
land did was call up and make 
an appointment. We do this tor 
any consUtutent," the senator 
said.

By ALFBED SHEINWOLD

The areak two-bid, ueed  by 
ahnoet American experts, 
■ervae two bidding purposM.
Binoa tha hand le not qtdte worth
an ortHnaiy opening 1 ^  It teode 
to (nterfere wKhi the enemy 
when the hand belongs to them. 
«n oe  the bid pnomieee a  etrong 
■Ix-card euK it einipUfiee the 
bidding when the hend belMiga 
to your elde.

I South dealer.
I Both eldee vtdnerable.

Opening lead king o f hearts.
In today’s  hand North and 

South might have trouble gettliM 
to four apedes by ordinary btd- 
dkM. There la no problem at all 
after the w a ^  two-bid in apadea 
alnoe North’a two sm all epadee 
are adequate support for a 
strong alx-card suit.

The play at four spades is sim 
ple If South Is fam iliar with 
safety plays. The average play
er would probably go down un
less he had first eeen the cor
rect play In his favorite bridge 
column. If the play Is new to 
you, take a  second look at It 
and make It part of your normal 
technique.

West opens the king o f hearts 
and continues the aiK. South 
ruffs and leads the ace of 
trumps. When only sm all spades 
appear. South must avoid the 
error of leading the Mug of 
trumps next.

Instead, South leadi a dia
mond to dummy’s king and re
turns the next trump from  dum
my. Blast casually plays low, 
and South must try a finesse 
with the ten or nine. This "safe
ty finesse" cannot cost a  trick, 
and may gain a  trick.

If West Is aide to win the 
trick, only one trump remains 
out. South can regain the lead 
and draw the last trump with 
ihe king of spades.

If West is unable to win the 
triok (the actual case) the 
finesse is need to prevent the 
loss o f two tram p tricks. East 
could not protect Mmsalf by put
ting up the jack of spades since 
South would win and return the 
ten of iqiades to drive out the 
queen.

Look for a deep finesse on the 
second round of a  long suit to

WEST
♦  ^ A ^  K ( } 9 4
0  1 9 7 4  

10962

NORTH
♦  63 
9  1 7 3 2  
0  A K 3  

A Q J S  
EAST
♦ Q J 8 2  
^  A 10 8 3 
0  10 8 3
♦  K7 

SOUTH
4  A K  109 7 3
<5 6 
0  Q 6 2  
4 , 843  

Weft North
Pass 2 NT Pass 
Pass 4 4  All Pass

protoot youraeV agadiirt a  bod 
break. You ahoiSd have the op
portunity hundreds o f tim es p«r 
year, and you m ay save your
self a  hurwlrad tricks In 1999 
if you are oarstul.

Dally Qaesthm
Partner opens with tw o qiades 

(weak tw e-bld), and tte  aext 
pU yer passes. You hold; 
Spades, Q-J-8-1; Hearts, A-19- 
8-3; DUmonds, 18-8-8; Chibs, K- 
7.

What d » you say?
Answer; Pass or bid thrae 

spades. Your aids can probably 
make two or  flu es spades; the 
ooponenta can  probably make 
three (possibly tour) (Uamonds 
or clubs.

Oppyright 1888,
Osnerhl Features Oorp.

I N ow ll
The Beatles (O ) 

"Y ellow  SiflMnartne’ ’ 
Shown at 7;88 

plus; "P aper U ob»

n L -8 a t„

“ SAI/T B PHPPBIB’ ’

Play Dirty
TECHNICOLOR PflNAVISION

THE U N I V E R S I T Y  OF C O N N E C T I C U T  
1968 1969

concerts

W eicker Asks Aid 
T o Biafran P eople

TAXPAYERS UNABLE TO APPEAR BEFORE THE BOARD 
OF TAX REXTEW ON THEIR SCHEDULED WEEK NIGHTS 
MAY APPEAR ON SA-TURDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1969 BE
TWEEN 9:00 and 11:00 A.M.

All persons claim ing to be aggrieved by the declalons of ‘ he 
Assessor of the Town of Manchester, Connecticut, and those 
requiring adjustments must appear and file their complaint at 
one of these meetings or at some adjourned meeting of said 
Board of Tax Review.
Dated January 3, 1969, Manchester, Conn.

BOARD OF TAX REVIEW 
Aaron Cook, Oialrm an 
Roger M cDerm ott, Vice Chairman 
Charles H. McKenzie, Secretary

BRiHXrEJPORT (A'P) — UlS. 
Rep. LoweU P . W eicker Jr. told 
the graxluating ciaas at the 

1,374,200 sharea; United Fruit, trends In the rtate. Since they University o f Bridgeport Friday 
off 2)4 at 80; Benguet, up 2)4 at are just trends, the department night that the U i^ d  States
17%; Goodrich, up 8)4 at 66; 
and Occidental Petroleum, up 
1% at 48)4.

The five most active Issues 
this week on the American 
Stock Exchange w ere;

Associated Oil & Gas, up 1 
at 11)4 on 1,114,400 shares; Asa- 
m era Oil, up at 27%; Tech
nicolor, unchanged at 24)4; 
M errill Island Mining, up % at 
5)4; and British Petroleum, up 
2% at 21.

said, they can change as a 
result o f additional studies or 
shifts In the state or national 
economy.

According to the department, 
there slhould be greater em ploy
ment possibilities in service In
dustries and the crafts. ’Hie 
study expects a decrease In 
such areas as agriculture and 
the metalworking crafts.

government should assist the 
starving people o f Biafra.

W eicker addressed Ms re
marks to 617 gnaduates at the 
school’s January commencement 
exelrclse.

The congressm en said the 
rights and wrongs of thp Nigeria- 
Blafra War are not the issue, 
but It Is rather cessation o f the 
starvation that has taken al
most two mUUon Uvea.

T U cutU uU
D R I V E - I N

W 11 I (fnofif I c 42 3* 2 '12 3

Starts 7:88—IFYatuie 8:48
"I  LOVE YOU MACmi 

’TOKLAS"
Peter SeUera

plus “ The Naked Bunner"

PAUL
TAYLOR
DANCE
COMPANY

F ib . 7: A g ith c 'i Ta l«; 
Lento;
Public Domain 

Fab. 8: From  Saa to 
Shining Saa; 
Ofba

Tickatt: $3.50
($2.00 ttudann 
only)

Please send stamped s.a.e. with check or money order payable to The 
University o( Connecticut, Jorgensen Box Office. Storrt, 06268. Box 
Office open Mon. - Fri., 9 e.m. to 4 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. to curtain on 
performance nights. Telephone 429-3311, Ext. 807.

DON'T WAIT TILL 
THE LAST

K N IG H T
With Your

Q

Avoid the last minute rush. 
Let BLOCK slay your in
come fox dragons. We're 
quick, convenient, and we 
guarantee our accuracy. 
Don't put off till tomorrow 
what you con do toknight.

BOTH
FEDERAL

AND
STATE

LIFE
UP

G U A R A N T E E
We guarantee accurate preparation every tax return.
If we make any errors that cost you any penalty or 
interest, we will poy the penolty or interest.______________

Am erica'* Largeit Tax Service with Over 3000 OHices

Monobeater Shopping Parkade—Lower Level 
Botweeai Seauw and Orante Rear Entrances

I 8 A M . to 9 f M  
. 9 A M  to 5 P3L 

tS9-1981

Appoini
NeceoaIs Nereiaanry

Nuclear Research Sub 
T o Be 'Launched Today
GROTON, Conn. (AP) — The 

world’s first nuclear powered 
deep-diving research submarine 
was scheduled for launching to
day a* the E lectric Boat Di
vision of General Dynamics 
Corp.

’The sub is the NR-1, whose es
timated cost has more than 
doubled to $67.6 million since 
it was first proposed nearly 
four years ago.

The launching has been sched
uled for 3:18 p.m .

With a crew of seven, the sub 
will be able to move over the 
ocean floor "fo r  periods of tim e 
lim ited only by the amount of 
food and other supplies It car
ries,’ ’ the Navy said.

TTie continental nhelf, an eirea 
the Navy says appears to con
tain "the 'most accessible wealth 
in mineral and food resources 
In the seaa,”  la expected to be 
amcmg the first areas explored 
by the new sub.

★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★

i DANCE I
Saturday, Jan, 25

RAY'S PAVILION
COVENTRY LAKE

Dancing 8:00 tUl Midnight Admloslon M.78

J
3^ (Featuring Two Go-Go G M s)

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

PANDORA’S BOX
(Featuring Two Go-Go G M s)

r h rfc/~V MSUII-MI.541

HELD OVER! 4fli W eek!

a^MVIDNIVEHI
------------------- l i i•T

IMPOSSIBLE
YEARS”

"R owmi and MiarUn 
at the M ovies’ ’

Mon. thru Fri. 7:00-8:48 
Sat. - Sun. 2dH>-S:86-B:26- 
'____ 7:18-9:05
S T A irrs W EDNESDAY 
Liz ’Taylor - Mia Farrow 

"S ecret OerMnany"

PIZZA KING
423 MAIN ST. MA»«CHGISTER

Below Friendly’s

Special This Week

S P A G H ETTI and SHELLS
With Saiwage or Meatballs

•1.00 Take Out •1.10
e o t H « t »  

o r  T o k o ^ u t PHONE
O r d o r s

$
647-1156

Itoura: -T u ^  thru Sat. 11 ;00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m. 
Sunday 4:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.-43Ioaed M m .

iffianrliPBtpr 
lEttPttfttci Ifpralb
Published Dally Bxoepi Sundayi 
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It can’t be seen from the 

road, but It’s there, nestled In- 
conapicuously In the woods atop 
Echo Mountain In Vernon.

The low one-story ranch tyi>e 
house is situated just where Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert H. (Erika l 
Pllvor wanted their home—In a 
remote area.

When we arrived for the in
terview, Mrs. Pllver was out
side the front door hanging a 
wind chime of forged Iron, sea
gulls. The black Iron shapes and 
soft resonance of the chimes 
were the perfect complement 
to the quiet woodland setting 
and a houae finished In vertical 
white Inland cedar siding with 
a wide field stone chimney by 
the front door.

This home Is not distinctive 
for Its furnishings, (or there is 
little as such. Its distinction is 
in its originality in utilitarian 
design Mrs. Pllver wanted a 
home that required a minimum 
of upkeep. Time Is lim ited as 
she and her husband both work, 
and Mrs. Pllver likes to spend 
as little effort as possible at 
house-cleaning.

After several years of ac
cumulating designs and Ideas 
from a decorating magazine, 
the ultimate was achieved In

(See Page Four)

F " l o o r i n g  in  t h e  e n t r a n c e  h a l l  is f i e l d s t o n e  in  c e m e n t .

Library in living room contains Civil War memorabilia.

A wall of miiTors reflects storage wall opposite.

• \

Mr.s. Pilver is proud of her original bentwood chairs in the dining area.
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On H ie Fringe Of Affluence
Tlie 6anatte Saleot OoRunXtee on Nu- 

fritlan and Human Heads was bort tlw 
ottaer day to Dr. Arnold EL SciiMter, an 
CKperieneed surveyor of nutriaanal lev- 
ala of the Public Heallli Service.

Dr. Schaefer reported, on the 
beats of a  survey of 12,000 Americans 
aeleoted a t randotn from tow-income 
areas in Tesoas, LouMana, New York 
and Kentucky, w as aa  "alaniiing' prev
alence’’ of diseases commonly aesodat- 
ed with undemoorisbmMit In fact, said 
Dr. Schaefer, the survey indloated that 
malnutrUon w«a Just as bad in tUa 
country aa in th e  Oentnl-AmBiloan 
countries of Guatemala, Ckiata Rica, P m - 
am a, Hondtirae, Ntoaiagua and EE Sal
vador, where similar surveys were re
cently made.

Here, then, was oftlclBl, statistical 
testimony that we, the riefaeat naUan In 
the worid, have also sotneiiow permitted 
to survive among us nutritianal ocodi- 
tions a s  fnjurious to the health of our 

.chlldien as  conditions in the wortd’s 
poorest sodetiee.

Dr. Schaefer’s  survey made no at
tem pt to  state clearly just why this 
Should be so.

But some of his comment on the re- 
eppeaiance of two nutrlUonail diseasea 
are once seemed to  have under control 
indicated that lack of money, o r lack of 
food Itaetf, is not any blanket explana
tion.

One of the diseases assodated w i t h  
malnutrition, rickds, seems to be more 
prevalent now then it was a  few years 
ago, and for th is Dr. Schaefer offered 
a  rather dm ple factual exirienatUxi. Dur
ing the depression, udien government be
gan giving away milk a s  part of its  food 
program, it fortified the milk with vita
min D. Later, unaccountably, i t  ceased 
requiring this foitlficatlon of milk used 
In its domestic food programs, although 
it sUU required it for milk used in -Amer- 

" ican  food programs overseas. Now the 
vitamin fortiflcation has been restored 
to the domeetlc food program milk too.

Similarly with goiter, another disease 
assodated with malnutrition. In t h i s  
case, the explanation of a  resutgence of 

I the disease has not been any decrease 
in (he amount of food available, but rath
er the careless abandonment of the use 
of iodized salt. This was the device by 
which the so-called “goiter belt,” in 
which drinking water lacked a  proper 
proporUon of iodine, was largely rid of 
the disease 30 years ago.

Iodized salt is no more expensive than 
ordinary salt, but many food Stores in 
ihe “goiter belt” no longer carry it in 
stock. The owners of chicken and pigs 
in the same territory make sure the 
chickens and pigs are fed an iodized salt 
mineral mix, but neglect to be as effi
cient about their own human diet.

’Ihe only way to  blame “poverty” for 
these two particular instances of “mal
nutrition” is to  say that the 'people in
volved neglect their vitamins and their 
iodine because of an illiteracy and lack 
of Initiative and responsiUllty which are 
part of a poverty condition.

That Hill means that there is, stlU 
much too easily found around the edges 
of our unparalleled affluence, a  level of 
living tower than our national pride and 
complacence like to  concede.

It is much more romantic, and flat
tering to ourselves, to  be playing a  role 
in raising the nutritional levels of peo
ple in “underdeveloped” countries.

But there has never been any doubt 
th a t we have enough food production 
capacity to handle hunger a t  home as 
well as abroad. Our problem seems to 
be that of convincing ourselveo that the 
need Is real, and does demand some 
special, conscious effort from us, even 
though the problem is so scattered geo
graphically and so diverse in character 
that it is difficult to centralise action 
responilblitty tor It.

We hope the Nixon administration, 
while sparing us more anti-poverty fan
fares and slogans, will begin woildng Its 
way towasd the problem.

Hi-Jack And Hold-Up
The ahnpleiit cure for plane hl-Jacklng, 

or for banH hold-ups, would be to have 
an arm ed guard riding sliotgun on the

plaBS, o r  MUag taaUnd a  MtUa armored 
HiM d.ln Mw bank, toUbgr.

The laasoa such m  ours la not tried, 
allhwr tai our planes  o r In our baidn, 
ls_ ItMt (h e n  has ba«B a  oommen, gen- 
•rai declHon not to run the risk of In
jury to  Innoeont Uv«o In tbs dosed oaMn 
of a  plsne la  flgl>fi o r in the prooeas 
of doing huataieito k t a  bank.

The dedalim, instead, Is to Wt (be plaiie 
bo flown to.Hkvana, and to le t toe hdd- 
up men get their s ta rt with their toot.

The story, so far, is tha t the M -Jadnn  
and toe hold-up men are taking fd l ad
vantage of their knowtodge of tfals’de- 
dslon.

The M-Jaddngs coma with g rea ter and 
greater frequency.

And FBI atatlstlca have Just dlscloaed 
that Oonneotlcut in 1988 enjoyed 81 hold
up cperaflons a t tts  banks and savlnga 
u d  loan InsUtutionB, aa compared to only 
IB fat ISSr. The amount of money takoi 
went up, too, from |2(S,000 fat 1987 to 
1597,180 In 1988.

The fact that, of those SI robberies, le 
ha've been solved, with 28 persMis arrest
ed for them, has not seemed to  dis- 
oourage toe growth of Ihe Ckmnectlout 
bank hold-iq> Industry.

We ha've now written ourselves, in our 
ocmslderattons of toese two Instances.of 
law-breaking which keep proliferating be
cause we are not wUMiig to, risk a  stngje 
innocent bystander life to  prevent them, 
into a  sort of deed end quandary. We 
don’t know what to  suggest might be done 
about it. ,We don’t  know anybody else 
who knows what to  do, ekher. We 
thought, for a  l<mg time, toot the in- 
staEatksi of cameras, in toe bonks, would 
be a s  good a  deterrent a s  anytMng. BiB 
a mask can take at least part of toe 
value of the cam era a'way.

But the alternative to  Imagining that 
there must be some solution Is to  con
cede that the number of M -Jackii^  will 
continue to  Increase, and to  accept, 
mournfully, 'toe arithmetical progress of 
the number of bank hoM-ups in Oomiect- 
icut this new year toward ih e  60 mark.

We cannot believe organized society 
Is going to  cimcede such permanent, 
progressive deteait tor its own wits and 
ingenuities.

We will await the answer, confident 
there must be one.

The Power Of The Pipe
li) the front of toe first picture of the 

new Nixon OaMnet in its first working 
session, there site Arthur F. Bums, ihe 
economic adviser. His pose is distin
guished by the fact that his right fist 
'cncloeee toe bowl of a  pipe which it 
has pointed toward his mouth, as  if, the 
moment the picture has been taken, he 
wlB be favoring Ms colleagues with an
other fragrant putt.

And we ore afraid that, in spite of 
all the bright end eager faces reec|y to 
begin serving their nation under the 
Nixon banner, toe almost Inanimate .pipe 
dominated the picture.

Why is it, we wonder, that a  pipe ca r
ries such reassurance for toe destiiiies 
over which it presides? Why do we have 
such an instinctive feeling tha t our af- 
taira, indeed the whole country itself, 
are In good hands if they are in hands 
that hold a  pipe? What is there so sooth
ing and friendly about a  pipe, while a 
clger incites our en'vy, while a  clgaret 
merely Hiares with us the nervousness 
of the individual ‘who has lighted it?

And vtoy Is It so —as the Nixon Cab
inet will soon discover —that If there 
is in a  deliberative groiq> one man who 
is a pipe-smoker, the debate and discus
sion will always wait to toe end to turn 
to hfan and elioit his opinion, as If it 
were guaranteed to  be the weighUest 
and 'Wisest?

Can anyone think of any habit, any 
possession, any accessory, any indul
gence, any gesture, which can do as 
much for an individual aa that of the 
pipe?

As we look back to the picture, we 
see plainly enough that President Nixon 
has assembled there a  reassuringly 
sound, reasonably distinguished section 
of American talent cut right out of the 
heart of the middle way —potentially 
the kind of team that, without imy great 
Individual headliners, suiprises every
body when It reaches the top of toe rank
ings.

But tor all tha t good solid worth and 
quiet, unostentatious promise, the crown
ing touch, the focus-catalyst, ■was t h e  
Arthur Bums pipe.

Not A Debt But A Duty
Voiding an opinion shared by most 

other informed observers of the 1968 
Presidential election returns, incomli^ 
Secretary of Health, Eduoaltion and Wel
fare Finch says the Nixon Adminletra- 

,tlan  has not contracted any special po
litical debt to Negroes. It scarriy follows 
that the GOP owes them nothing.

”It is perfectly clear,” says Finch, 
“ that we hardly owe our election to toe - 
Negro community. In a way, we get a 
kind of freedom out of this in terms of 
options because we can deal directly 
with this proMem without any Mnt of 
political obligation.”

The point may be well-intended, al
though the more usual poUtlcal assump
tion is that those with no high cards 
in their hands depart empty-handed. 
Moreover, Flinch has promised an early 
meeting with Negro leaders a t which he 
proposes to ask: "OK, where do we 
start, how do we get a t these problems, 
w t»t has worked and what hasn’t  work
ed?”

That, too, may represent evidence of 
good faith, even if ft is somewhat dls-' 
turblng that a man about to  assume 
toe formidable responsiblUties of the 
HEW secretaryship is apparenUy so lit
tle faiformed about ’’these problems.”

In any event, toe mammoth debts 
owed by Ameitcan society to  toe black 
American are not solely political but 
broadly social and moral, and it is any 
Administration’s prime oidigatfam to re
duce them as far as enlightened policy 
permits. ’This is not a m atter of patron
age— or patronicing. — NEW YORK 
POST

Our New Man at the V.N.
Charles W. Yost, the new U.S. ambassador to the 
United Nations, is pictured today, his first day on 
the job, during meeting of the Security Council. 
Yost, in his first speech to the Council as chief

U.S. delegate, reiterated the “sacred commitment” 
to world peace made by President Nixon in his 
inaugural address. (AP Phobofax)

Current 
Quotes

6By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
“Certainly as times goes on 

he (President Nixon) will be 
expressing his ■views on many 
thfaigs.” White House press sec- 
ro tary  Ronald L; Ziegler in an
swer to  a  question whether toe 
new President will issue firm 
statements an Vietnam and oth
e r  urgent issues.

of Spaniards force the govern
ment . . .  to put into precUoe ef
ficient and urgent means that 
will cut off these outbreaks and 
anomalies finally.”—Qen. FYan- 
clsco Franco’s decree suspend
ing certain cl'vU rights in Spain 
in the face of new student disor
ders.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Memchester 

Council of Churches

“I wouldn’t  know •what partic
ular type of Juror to choose in 
this case, so 'the next best thing 
Is to try  to get a  good conglom
eration.” —Grant B. Cooper, 
chief defense attorney tor Slr- 
han Sirtian who is on triali on a 
charge of murdering Sen. Rob
ert P. Kennedy.

“We knew there was adverse 
reaction to all toe. networks pre
senting cartoons with monsters 
and superheroes.’’—ABC tele'vl- 
slon vice president Ed Vane ex
plaining why such cartoons are 
being phased out of children’s 
programming.

“The defense of peace and 
prog^ress in Spain and itoe rights

“Happiness is the a rt of find
ing Joy and satisfaction in the 
little pri-vileges of life—a quiet 
hour in the sun, instead of a 
faraway journey; a  lltUe out
ing In the nearby woods. In
stead of long trips away; an 
hour -with a  friend, instead of 
an extended idsit with rela
tives; a few pages of a  book, 
instead of hours of reading at 
a time; a flash of sunset, a  sin
gle flower, a passing smile, a 
kind word a  little gift bestowed 
anonymously, a  little thought
fulness here and there aa the 
day slips by.”

—Author Unknown 
Contributed by 
Howard L. Holmes 
Holmes FMneraJ Home 
Inc.

Heralding Homes

House Designed 
For Easy Living

(Continued from Page Three) —

Mrs. Pllver’s design. Mr. Pll- 
ver’s only requirements were 
that an area be included for his 
bar.

White inland cedar is used 
exclusively for toe interior walls 
of the home. Although there are 
only four rooms, toe arrange
ment Is such toat there is a 
feeling of spaciousness and that 
the house is larger than it real
ly is.

The li-ving room and dining 
room are L-shaped with a  fold
ing partition, of cedar, between. 
FToor length windows In toe liv
ing room have no drapes. In
stead, concealed cedar panels 
slide out of the wall to give the 
effect of a  solid wall. A field- 
stone fireplace In a  corner of 
the living room Is frequently 
used for barbecuing and grilling 
as well as for coziness. An oval 
copper washtub on the hearth 
holds firewood and an iron kettle 
hanging from a grapple hook 
holds kindling wood. Another 
grapple hook hojds the fireplace 
Implements.

■fhere are two matching 
dl'vans which the Pilvers rear
range according to entertain
ment needs or toe seasons, near 
the fireplace In ■winter and 
against toe walls In warmer 
weather. A drculcu' oak table 
top rests on a  black oil drum 
and can also be moved accord
ing to the room arrangement. 
Unusual, but fitting, are sev
eral taborets with bamboo legs 
which are sprayed gold. Oiie 
such item, urod for an end table, 
has a  glass tray-like top inlaid 
with milkweed pod silk and 
overlaid with colored wild 
grasses and flowers.

’The total lack of bureaus, 
breakfronts and chests of draw
ers is compensated by complete
ly built-in storage areas. The 
black Iron hinges and H-Iatches 
on the cedar walls Identify toe 
areas ‘which conceal storage. 
One typical area is in the living 
room, the entertainment atwa, 
which, when opened, reveals toe 
television, steroo record player, 
record collection, and an 
elaborately equipped bar.

Ohter similar areas In the din
ing room contain table linen 
folded on hangers with mats on 
shelves above, and china. 
Shel'vea with sliding glass doors 
and a  receased light d l^ Iay  a 
collection of cut glass, stem- 
ware and some Tiffany glass. 
A wine cellar, Mr. Pllver’s 
pride and Joy, is In one comer 
of the dining room. Mrs. PUver

also enjoys collecting ironstone, 
but not Just for coMection.''s sake. 
Whatever the Pilvers ha've, they 
use a t one time or another while 
entertaining guests.

Much of toe wall space to  the 
kitchen is pegboard on which 
hang various and sundry bright 
enamel'ware, bright copper pots, 
iron' molds and uter.sUs. Mrs. 
PUver Is particularly pleased 
with a  buUt-in pantry. It is a 
fair-sized' closet which, when 
opened, reveals well - arrang 'd  
Hielves for toe household larder. 
Shelves have also been built on 
the inside of the closet door.

Unbroken window areas in 
both kitchen and dining room 
look out on woodland. The 
Pll-vers enjoy eating a t a counter 
In front of the wtodows and 
watching the birds, squirrels 
and other wild life to their 
natural habitat.

The bedroom, unique with a 
mirrored wall, Is eiUianced by 
gold carpeting, (flooring In the 
rest of the house is field stone 
and vinyl tile) and a ruby glass 
Htaded' lamp on the buUt-ln 
drawer unit and a  deep red 
sculptured toed spread. Here, 
too, are built-to closets. Mrs. 
PUver, who believes so much 
space is normaUy wasted under 
beds, has had storage drawers 
built under theirs.

A smaU room off the bed
room Is where Mrs. PUver sews, 
writes, and -works on projects.

Some of the doors In the house 
have antique tear-drop bureau 
handles for knobs. Others have 
sUding wooden bar bolts.

An art collection rimning the 
gamut from sand castings and 
cartoons to  the hea'vy oils of 
the Victorian period and toe 
Hudson River school adorns the 
walls.

Mrs. PUver is the former edi
to r of the Rockville Journal. She 
has a  B.A. degree in political 
science and a  M.A. in municipal 
administration, both from the 
University of Cionnectlcut. She 
is a  member of toe Oonnecticut 
Archeological Society, National 
Geographic Society, Museum of 
Natural History, New York 
City, Vernon Historical Society, 
Psl Sigma Alftoa national 
honorary political science fra
ternity, and the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-Day Saints, 
Manchester Ward, i^ e re  she 
teaches an cuhilt class and Is 
substitute organist. Mr. PUver 
is owner-operator of Robert H.
PUver Autobody, Hartford.

Wonders of the Universe"

Lunar Observatory
By Dr. I. M. LEVITT,

. DntECTOR 
The Pels Planetarium

of The Franklin Institute

With the manned lunar or- 
blter behind us and the dra
matic manned lemdlng on the 
moon less than one year away, 
scientists a re  becoming excit
ed by toe prospects of execut
ing scientific experiments from 
the lunar surface. The one 
group most stimulated by this 
prospect are astronomers. ’The 
moon Is a  perfect bcise on which 
to moimt instruments and tele^ 
scopes to  probe the depths of 
the universe.

’The recent successful launch
ing of the Orbiting Astronomi
cal Observatoiy (OAO) pro
vides astronomers with the ca- 
pablUty of probing space from 
beyond the reach of the ea rth ’s 
atmosphere. Thus, tor the next 
six months or more, data of tre
mendous scientific import wlU 
be derived from the OAO. How
ever, the OAO had disadvan
tages which render the lunar 
surface a  more cUtractive ob- 
servtog platform.

The moon has unique char
acteristics for the role It wUl 
play to astronomical research. 
The most obvious property Is 
the lack of an atmosphere 
which makes the lunar surface 
so adaptable to resolving crit
ical astronomical problems.

The handicaps of a  terres
trial atmosphere to  astron
omers are many. I t  behaves as 
a  shimmering, unstable curtain 
to absorb light and radiations 
selectively and to distort light 
from celestial objects. The a t
mosphere also produces a  bright 
sky background and a perman- 
o.Tt aurora. The night glow re
stricts photographic exposure so 
the faintest objects do not reg
ister.

Drs. W. T. Powers and J. Al
len Hynek of Northwestern Uni
versity have carefully studied 
the emplacement of astronomi
cal instruments on the moon. 
They conclude that there are 
considerable advantages of a 
lunar observatory over an or
biting one. despite the sharply 
Increased costs of the former.

They point out that on the 
earth photographic exposures 
may last up to eight hours, de
pending on the altitude and loca
tion of the observatory. An orbit
ing observatory can take an ex
posure of about one hour or less. 
However, on the moon ■we could 
expose a  photographic plate for 
well over 300 hours—for this Is 
toe length of the lunar night. 
Even a  modest-sized telescope 
could record objects to  the limit 
set by the luntu* rky brightness.

On the moon it would be easy 
to establl.'h a coordinate system 
to  find celestial objects and toen 
follow them precisely. The mo
tions of the moon are predicta
ble with considerable accuracy, 
which means that observations 
over long time intervals—per
haps decades—could be ooirelat- 
cd.

A clock drive for toe telescope 
to compensate for the moon’s 
motion is a  minor problem. Cer
tainly It would be much easier 
than to orbit and considerably 
less expensive. In orbit there is 
nothing to push against; thus, 
engtoeers must design reaction 
masses to  point and maintain 
motion of the telescope. On toe 
massive moon there Is a  sur
face to purii against. FHirtoer, it 
Is possible to moimt other in
struments on the lunar te le s c i^  
which would be almost Impossi
ble with orbiting ones.

In d a ta  transmission the moon 
presents a  clear advantage over 
an orbHer, for It is easier to re- 

Tay data and Information from 
there to earth. Memories with a 
billion “bits” o r more are need
ed to store any significant frac
tion of what television sensors 
can provide in from five to 10 
seconds.

Even plans for futore orbiting 
obrorvatorles do not Include 
real-time continuous transmis
sion of Images. The seven- 
minute Interval during each

orbit to whiito one of toe thrM  
terrestriel receiving stations 
will record television data from 
an OAO is woefully insufficient 
to store even one televisfam pic
ture frame. FYom the moon one 
oould transm it for a t least six 
consecutive hours to any place 
on earth, once a  day.

In developing one design, the 
Northwestern astronomers 
found (hat a  four-inch telescope 
and a  television pickup tube 
could transm it about 80 tim es 
toe photon Information to the 
earth a s  a  40-inch orbiting tele- 
iicope, simply because of data 
transmission.

In a  synchronous orbit some 
22,300 miles above the earth’s 
surface, there would be some 
advantage for the OAO. ’Ihe 
serious disadvantage to this 
orbit is that if a  large solar 
flare occurred, the orbiting 
scienttete would be to serious 
trouble. FYom a  ..low orbit, 
partially protected by the 
earth’s magnetic ti'elid, one could 
return to the surface in a  hurry.

A synchronous orbit, unless we 
can predict sedar storms a  half
day to ad'vance, would be 
hazardous to  the scienklsts. 
Even If they could retuni safe
ly, it would mean the evacuation 
of the station on each 'large out- 
burst — an extremely costly 
ptrooedure.

On the moon this probiem 
would be minimized. If storms 
occur, the sdenUsts oould lea've 
the observatory and go iBider- 
ground to  perform other duties 
until the storm exhausted Itself.

One element concerned with 
the human' body renders the 
moon a  more fitting site for the 
obeervetory. We know that 
astronauts in orbit for extended 
periods suffer a  loss of bone 
calcium. While this is not a  
permanent effect. It does cotr- 
cern space-medicitte doctors.

On the moon there is a  gravi
ty  field one-sixth that of earth, 
and while no one can predict 
that there wP'L no calcium 
loss. If there I r^ n e  it must be 
less than tha t resulting from the 
weightlessness. One way of 
overcoming this hazard might 
be the installation of a centri
fuge to provide a  gravity field 
for a f r a ^ o n  of each day. How
ever, this is costly, andl solar 
storms are  still a  factor.

In light of toe problems of 
satellites, astronomers can build 
a  strong case for estabUshtog a 
lunar observatory. If thla ob
servatory materializes, the re- 
eults obtained from the moon 
base may provide the same Im
pact on astronomy as the ap
plication of the first telescope 
to toe sky.
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Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Manchester’s  Grand List 
shows an increase of over II  
million over the list ot 1948, 
which was $44,616,120.

The Rev. Ferris Reynolds, 
.pastor of Second Congregational 
churah;. Is elected president of 
the Manchester Mlnlstertal As- 
eoclation.

10 Years Ago
t This was a  Sunday;

Herald did not publish.

Connecticut
Yankee

B jr A .H aO *
I t  taOi som* IB FM i« ^  iiiat 

Abe RMoott, C9inpz%ii1iit lor 
Ckrrsinor, iMBt down to  IW r- 
fleU Odimty and ptumtaed m  
dM good Hob Mata Tnrtiiaz
domtoUIng and FoMag (titan t o t
toey DMd nawar fear, Crom Mm. 
toe fanp o tto m «( a  t o t s  to- 
com* tax.

I t  taM  Moie six jwlMn m d  
dint, to  dw  nsliMwrIiig t t s  of 
Rhode I tH id , s  personable and 
• fp e t to g  RsptUfaMa oandM te 
for Governor nam ed John Cha
fe* faMliKlsd smoiig Ms oam- 
polgD p romisw  one to  s«v» toe 
stoto from toe pards of on to- 
come tax. He bad no geo- 
g rap M o t FalrfM d OouNy to 
moke (be p ra n im  to  to  p t t to -  
Ular. I t  taas, italMr, s  M tand  
Etod of pnm lM  for •  RepUbb- 
oan oandfalato to  mtate.

Tbe more u s M tu r t  promtoe 
Abe Rtbloofr m ade to  FaM M d 
Oounty to  19B4 tana tn o e  been 
honored and retteratod by bto 
mooeaaor to  toe State Oapitol. 
Gtovwnor John Dempeey, thus 
oo tlnuing tbe novel Oonneott- 
cut apeotaole of Km Demoeraits 
oppoetog a  form of tax  (hey 
ha've uauaHy faimred.

But in  Rbode U an d  Gover
nor Chafee l a t  year personally 
abandoned Ms own o r lg in t 
campaign promlee, and cam e 
out In favor of a  etate inoome 
tax.

The ctroumetanoes to  wlilch 
Govemor Chafee did (Ms and 
the apecial nature of w h t  hap
pened to  him in reeUK have now 
offered a  aom ew ht oompUot- 
ed lesson to  tbe Oonneottotit 
Democrats.

lb  Rhode Mattd, toe Fakfleld 
Oounty type elements to  whom 
Governor Chafee made Me orig
inal promiae and to  whom It 
was preeumably m o t  weloome 
had, by 1968, undetgone oome- 
ttafaig of an evolutkxMry change 
of attitude. Tlie leoderaUp of 
busfaieaB and ‘wealth, once In
tent upon fighting an  Inoome 
tax forever, had, by prooeas of 
facing up to  the sta te’s  flmn- 
d a l needs, moved Into a  mood 
of publlc-spirited resignation to 
the prospect. They were, wMb 
an occasional oxoeptlon, ready 
to foigi've Governor Chafee if 
he reversed MmseH and oame 
out In fa'vor of an inoome tax. 
The people to whom be had 
mode the promise now more or 
less promised not to hold Ms re
versal a g a in t  Mm. Indeed, 
many of them eeemed to  be 
helpfaig hfan walk into Me new 
position. Repubbean-style ‘voters 
seemed willing to  forgive toe 
abendonment of a  Repubboaiv- 
style promise by a  Republican 
Governor.

Ih  Conneeticut, In recent 
y ean , wMh toe sta te’e financlat 
problems mounting eatijonomt- 
caUy, toere has unquestionably 
also been a  eeftentog of tbe old- 
tfane oppositions to  (be inoome 
tax from RepUblloane in gen
eral, from toe sta te’e 'buaineeB 
and weaMfa leaderalifp. end 
even, perhaps, from tbe apectal 
kfaid of pocketbooks that live fat 
FYdrfield Oounty. So fa r as the 
people to  w ixm  toe origbial 
promise was made, toe Demo
crats In Oonnecticut might got 
away with going 'back on toedr 
promise. And there will be some 
obvious preeeure fat this direc
tion before this present General 
Assembly emerges from its fi- 
narKsioi tortures.

TUs is what makes toe final 
chapter of toe RYode Island 
story so Important. What hap
pened there was that a  very 
small element of business lead-, 
erahlp which refused to  so  elong 
with Goverror Chafee's rever
sal succeeded fat orsanlsfaig a 
crusade, not of toe wealthy, but 
of the overage wage eornera, 
agoinet the new tax  and Gov
ernor Chafee. Rhode Island’s 
RepubUcans and business lead- 
irs  might have forgiven hfan, 
but 'toe sta te’s Democrats end 
union members , didn’t. And 
what had seemed one of tbe 
more apoealincr -noUf.cal careers 
In recent New Ehigland poUttoal 
Mstory came to  a  sad end fai 
November, with Chatee’e unex
pected defeat.

EV>r Oomecttcut this seem s to 
mean that even (f FaIrfM d 
Oourty tbould come up and peti
tion Goverror Dempsey to  fa 
vor an Income tax  toe am wer 
from Dempsey and John BoUey 
would be a  frightened no.

’The

Fourth Man Jailed 

In Beating Death
NEW HAVEN (AP) -  James 

Burrell, 29, of New Haven has 
been sentenced to from IS 
months to live years In prison 
for toe beotinj death of anotoer 
New Haven man.

Four other men charged with 
manelaughter In toe death of 
Larry Julius last June 1 were 
given prison sentences earlier 
given prison sentences earlier 
this month.

Deaths in 
The World

ANTHONY SINATRA
HOUSTON, Tpx. (AP) -  An

thony Sinatra, 74, father of stng- 
er-oetor Frank S 'natra, died 
Friday night afte r a cardiac ar
rest. TTie elder Sinatra, who 
lived In Fort Lee, N.J., had en
tered Methodist Hospital Sunday 
for tests.

OLIVER FREUD 
NORTH ADAMS, Miara. (AP) 

— Oliver Freud, 77, a  retired 
structural engineer who was a 
■on of the late Dr. Sigmund 
Freud, died Friday,

PATRICK HOOAN 
DUBLIN (AP) — Patrick Ho- 

g«n, 88, speaker of Ireland’s 
Parliam ent for 16 y ean , died 
Friday. Hogan stepped down 
two y e a n  ago, but he remained 
a  Labor deputy. He alao w aa.a 
noveUat end playwright and 1̂  
written a num ber of songs.
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Court Hears 
Testimony in 

Fire Suit
IM tlm ony was heaid tMa 

woA In U.S. D lattlct Oourt In 
Mew Haven in a  suit involving 
Vemdn Garden Apartments and 
Warren j ,  GotUer Plumbing of 
Vemdn.

Tha otanems of the apartm ent. 
In the suit, blame GotUer em- 
Ptoyas for a  fire t M  badly 
^Mnaged an apartm ent under 
oonrtrUcUon on March 81, 1988.

The eult charges th a t the em
ployes^ acted "In a  oareless, 
heedleta and reckleas manner 
imder tbe ohroumstanoea 
Pf'avBlUng conditions In that 
while the windows In the iq)art- 
ment were open and there was 
a  strung wind defendant’s em- 
Ployta operated a  blowtorch and 
sweated pipes and smoked cig
arettes while Insulating m ater
ial and 'flberglaB with paper 
backing and other combustible 
m aterial was piled on the 
fipor.’’

Tha owners, Lawrence Ruben 
and Jacob Morrow of New York, 
are seeking $22,000 In damagee 
plus other costs.

GotUer Plumbing denlee Its 
•mployes were responsible for 
the f i n  and two who wore 
working In the apartm ent area, 

.Sklward Graveline of Manches
te r and Alvin Chick of Bolton 
tertlfled tor Oottter:

TeetUyiiig tor the plaintltts 
were Vernon FTre Marahal Jo- 

;seph Duttin, and Eliot Brown. 
Cfooigo Kelly and Francis Mc
Nulty, oU of RockvUle, and Rob
e rt M<d.aug(iUn of Tolland.

Judge Robert 2!ampano 
reaerved deetston and asked 

, both sides to submit briefs. No 
ilsoMon is  expected for about 

' a  month.
The to reoday  trial w as h d d  

lln  the U.S. Dtetriet Oourt be
cause an' out-of-atato insurance 

'company, Shelby Inauranoe, Is 
,  a  co-party with the owners in 
'to e  suit.

Announce Engagements Head Starts 
Grievance 
On Agenda

Coventry

Court Orders Child *s Busing
Coventry’s Board of Educa- Yesterday, the court h W d  no so cannot be borne when the 

Uon lost th»-~aist round of aigumenti, wanting only to cMId returns ftom (he mesning
The poesible discontinuanoe of what promises to  be a  series of know why the Coventry board kindergarten srs'slrsi

project Head Start In Man- with the ^  ^  UtoindBon
tbe busing of a  kindergarten state ruling. The Coventry 

cherter 1̂  be one child to  the home of Ms baby board prreentod aU the ovldenM
ics for discussion on the Board ^ tte r . tout is being gathered pertinent
of EducaUon’s agenda Monday The original request by Mr. to too appeal, as i t  is being pre-
night a t 8 In Bennet Junior •"d  Mrs. William Brennan pored by TOwn Attotney David -ummer bv
Hlsh School cams last fall. I t  was denied Rappe. ThU evidence will In all

boort ta d  ap- likelihood be brought up at the
nomlc S S ^ t i i i n S E O )  iS^ of an f a J S K Tthen ruled In the Brennans’ Junction next month, but Is not m. .

all Head S tm  programs to ^  Tolland C k ^ tv  ftiM rior Court "very pleased” with toe out- Oovsntry board has point-
S n -n j-l-s -S ifrom

^ e d T ’̂ T ° ^ m " ^ Y " t o e  ^ t o " i S ; ; r e r  ^viilTare toe ♦l.-65r'bond';^rt'ed
1M9 complying with the sta te  m plenty of Ume.
1999 grant. The Brennans were ask- Superintendent of Schools to  skyrocket toe trans-

Allan Chesterton, director of ^  ^ temporary and oepmanent I^urence O’Connor said last Portadon budget, which is  now 
federal projecte for Manches- UL  _____ nlaht he was "aravelv worried” ®ver $100,000. There has also

r i  t o e * ^ r e n ^ ;  ^ a ^ c e  ^

bas been a n n o i ^ d  has b ^ n  a i m ^ e d  rerelved*V " '*f^ ron to- as welL "  tlon of both toe Dolby slttor and
V ^ l^ e ^ S m to u w ^ r  M r s .  ber mother, Mrs. Maude Mor- jmnee In 1W9 the progrem wlli Ism.e a t  stake In droppln^r
tain Rd Howard J. Lotovirood of Keeney terminated on that dAte. L  i„ *be child, who attends morn- The board ateo feels tha t It

Dr.. Boltdn. ^  approval. be held In Feb- u n a a r ^ o n . is that the has complied with toe state
Her fiance U the son of Mr. WHey of 2 Ol-  ̂ conference with Town av a t j babv fritter does not Dve on the statute, which psovides for

and Mrs. John A. Olszewski of ^  Manager Robert B. Wedss about ..i temporary Injunc- regular noon bus run, but four “reasoeblo and daslimfais*'
Miss Johndrow is a  nad u a te  Naperville. Moralson a  p a l a t e  program, Weiss suggested must fAnth<i of a mUe off it. The child tranapoitatlon for a  child. In

of E U ln ^ n  High S d iS T ^ a ie  Lockwood, a 1964 grad- High School ^ d  Chesterton request the Board Monday jg hehig dropped a t the cor- this case, the Brennan child Is
is e m ^ S « d  a t Northern Oon- uate of Manchester High School, of Education estabUsh a  “wash- ‘*''“PP®  ̂ ^  ** *----   T.. — A  “eKTee -June from Manches- account tor the full anU- “ *® ^  tbe time of the of a  mile, on what the state beyond his horn* to  lessen toe

tain Rd.
Her fiance is the s<»i of Mr. 

and Mrs. David Schamback of 
Beaver Falls, N.Y.

n e e tt^ t l ^ t ^ ^ .  ElUn^ i^ e lv ed  her BA d e ^ e e  to Eng- ter Cornmunlty ObUege. She Is permanent IntuncUon hearing. to o r t  ^ d e i T T ’- h ^ r - i r s ’*

ston.
IJfv P ® " ^  ®be IS an English teacner at assistants progrem at Manches- t T  th e ‘'r e s ld I i ^ T ^ o ^ t
N.Y. He is employed as an en- Onarga Township High School, ter Memorial Hospital. She is residual account.
gineer by Adv------■*
East Hartford. a  leM' graduate ^ r e t i i ^  P h l ' a ^  C M 'iir^  " h” *® ronJToM fae^^JwM  toe***^^^

®«"eased. tne board would preparing fromof Naperville High S c h o o l ,  rlty. Mr. Wiley Is a  graduate of 
Tt . .  .. — bis BA degree in eco- Mancherter High Sdiool and

JWw % a t RMkvllle U n i t e d  nomlc and business admlnistra- Decui^Jundor College, FYaMcUn,
T h e j ^ ^ ^ p l a i m e d  f o r  re c e iv e  his BA degree’ in e ^  M ^icbester High S tood 'an d  2 * ^  the sta te  b o a i d ^ r r S—  no T»—I—m - TT _ 1 .  .  .. With the town through the Board TT..a«. fh ^

walk to  the baby sitter’s  home.
. , ___________ „ ______ _____- ......  Appearing In court yesterday
Juntolon^^wuW^ force toe board a tvp'cal ooimtry rood, narrow were attorneys for both aldss,

and somewhat winding, but not the Brennans, board chainnsn 
a main thoroM-htare. Ruth Benoit, bus m anagsr lire .

Busing toe cMld would mean Lillian RoUtos, O’Oonwr and 
over one mile round trip out of representatives (or toe

Metoodlat Oburto. Under toe temporary InJunc- too way, since toe bus has to Board ot Education.

Vernon

School Menu 
Next Week

Northeast School: Tuesday,
. frankfurts in rolls, sauerkraut, 
baked beam, apricots; Wednea
day, tomato soup, egg and tuna 
salad on rolls, potato cMps, 
fruit; ‘nuirsday, roast turkey, 
gravy, buttered boiled potatoes, 

..buttered peas, cakes; Friday, 
macaroni and cheese, boiled 

^egg, coleslaw, buttered beets, 
Jello and cream. MUk, bread and 

. butter served with all meals.
Lake Street School; ’Tuesday,

. cMcken noodle soup, eg g ' salad 
] and peanut butter sandwiches,
' orange Juice, carrot sticks,
, fruited gelatin; Wedneaday, 

ravioli with m eat sauce, cheese 
'  wedges, corn, lettuce salad, 

cake; Thursday, roost turkey 
'  In gravy, mashed potatoes,
 ̂green beans, cranbMry <iauce,

' dressing, cookies; FYlday, ]iam- 
‘ burg on a  bun, catsup, potato 
~cMps, home baked beans, vege- 
"taMe sUcka, applesauce. Bread, 

butter and milk and desserts 
'se rved  with all meals.
- . Maple Street S c h o o l :  
" ’Tuesday, b e ^  stew, cornbread, 
’'Cheese stloks, pears; Wednes

day, scalloped potatoes w i t h  
' ham ,' carrots, ^ n a t o ,  apple

sauce; ^Thursday, frozen orange 
Juice, hamburg In gra'vy, 

i mashed potatoes, com, pickled 
‘ beets, cookies; FYlday, baked 
' macaroni and cheese baked 
.m acaroni 'wlto tomatoes a n d
- cheese, green beans, cole slaw, 

peaches. Sandwiches and milk
' served with all meals.

.1 Skinner Road School: ’Tues- 
■ day, hamhurg on roU, potato 

cMpe, celery sticks, cheese 
sticks; Wednesday, clam toow- 
der, tuna sandwltoes, peanut 
butter sandwiches; Thursday, 
hot t u r k e y  sandwiches wlto 

I, gra'vy, green beans, cranberry 
2̂ sauce, butter sandvriches; FYl- 
7 day, fish puffs, ta rta r  sauce, 

mashed potatoes, peas, carrots, 
butter sandwltoes. Milk and des- 

I, sert are  served wlto each meal.
East Elementary School: 

’Tuesday, spaghetti with meat 
sauce, 'vegetable, Italian bread; 

” Wednesday, meat loaf, buttered 
rice vegetable; ’Thursday, ham 

"patties, buttered noodles, apple- 
aauss; Friday, toasted cheese 

'  sandwiches, soup. Homemade 
' desserts or fruit, sandwiches 

and milk served with all-mefUs.
Vernon Elementary School: 

Tuesday, ravioli, whole kernel 
corn, cole slaw; Wednesday, 
turkey In gravy, mashed po
tato, stuffing, peas and carrots, 
cranberry sauce; Thursday, 
hamburg in roll, potato cMps, 
vegetable sticks, pickle chips; 
Friday, tomato or vegetable 
soup, crackers, tuna salad or 

' peanut butter sandwiches. 
"  Home-ifiade dessert or fruit 

served with all meals. In addl- 
*' tlon to milk, bread and butter.

Vernon Center Middle School:
' Monday, charbrolled burger on 

sort toll, wedge of cheese, po
tato cMps, vegetable sticks, 
pineapple upaide down oake; 
’Tuesday, oven-hrowned chicken, 

' grevy, motoed potatoes, but- 
^ terad carrots and pees, cran

berry sauoe, fruited Jello: 
Wednesday, ground beef with 
gravy, noodles, spinach, wax 

'  beans, bread and butter, fruit- 
X ed J ^ o ;  TTuiraday, cMcken 
w noodle vegetable soups, crack-
-  era, meat sandwltoes, cheese 
.. squares, aprioots; Friday, riop-

py Joes on soft roll, orange 
Z Jules, mixed vegetstoles, wedge 

ot cbeese, peachea Dessert and 
mlUc serred with each meal.

. Maas. He wUl graduate from Rnlnh Rolen '**** Brennans m ust jxist a  continue beyond the b a ^  alt-
lege. He Is w o rto g  on Ms mas- C.W. M a n c h f^ r  High S totol ^ i t o -  ‘®*“’® »*>">« ^  «
te r  s degree In \niriness admin- ^.Y . with a  BA d e g w  to teacher, wUl be heard ^  incurred by toe Cov- can turn around,
istration at toe Unlverelty of ' ̂  Walter Scholsky, chairman of “  It wins the final Mrs. Brennan Is a  teacher In
Illinois, Urbana. M Sigma Alpha Epslkm frater- M anchester Education As- the Coventry school system, and

TTfo wedding U ^sre ied  tor soclatlon professional righta
June 7 in Naperville. Aug.

the M anchester Education As-
to wedding is planned tor “ >®j»tlon professional righta ■woOTu* pw xw u responsibilities committee,
" ' submitted toe grievance a t the

Jap. 13 meeting.
’Ihe grievance concerns t h e  

assignment ot Boles to work a t 
a  footbcdl game in November 
wUhoult compensation.

The board will hear a  com- 
munioation from Charles Mc
Donnell on behalf of the Kee
ney S t  Stoool PTA legtalatfve

nuiot photo 
The engagement of Mias 

Linda Lee Doggoit of Coventry 
to Lt. Richard B. Plenkos of 
Bristol has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Itob- 
ert A. Doggart of Ripley Hill 
Rd. , engagement of Miss

Her fiance is the s(m ot Mr. Benltta Ann P laster of Coventry 
and Mrs. Benjamin Plenkos of to WliHom David Morgan of 
Bristol.

Mias Doggart is a  graduate of h®*" parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Coventry High School and is a D. Plaster of Swamp Rd. 
senior at the University of Oon- Her fiance Is toe son of Mr. 
necticut, majoring In animal Mrs. FVJTd L. Morgan of 
science, fflie was recently elect- School Rd. 
ed to Phi Kappa Phi, national Miss P laster is a  graduate of 
honor society. Lt. Plenkos Is a  Coventry High School and is a  
graduate of Bristol Eastern senior a t Russell Sage College, 
High School and a 1967 graduate ’Troy, N.Y., majoring in ele- 
of the Univeralty of Coimectlout. mentary education. Mr. Morgan 
He was a  distinguished m ilitary Is also a  graduate of (Coventry

Barry Bills Would Provide 
More Police Education Aid
s ta te  Sen. David M. B arry appropriate funds to  finance toe 

of M ancbeatar has filed five Mile ooUege education of poUoe of-
in Ute O enerel Asaemtoly per- *“^ 2 ^  . J d  to o t to e  popular. 
tam ing to polloe educatlorz tty T to e T w 3 ,r o S iS S ^

com m ittee -ibe letter ivxiiteehi ^  advxxsato Of b etter law  en- gram  a t to e  M anchester Com-
**® «*»^ through better train- muM ty College indicaltea th a t 

o rm ^ o n  about toe boards educated poltoemen, the ooursM m ust be expanded
K n d  n r e ^ ^ L i ^ ^ '^ r S * ^ ' toe S tow ing around th e  -S S T

legislative propotals; ”»/ win tak e  a  few years,”
D r Walter M dehoT^ le e r  establishment of intern- he said, ”but I  btoeve to a t we

to ^ r e f ^ r t J ^ t l r e  ivork-etudy programs wlU have one of toe finest po-
pected to present tentative ,^»ereby etudm te In law en- lice soienoe programs In tbe

forcem ont program s In toe country. And th is w ill benefit 
™ ®̂ ®te’s  oommunlty colleges can all Oonnecticut clUzeas, not

sessions were .  portion of their Just placem en.”
17 informal 
Riese addltlnnal

Horan
’The cngageirtent of Mlse Kar- 

lene Anne Stanich of Marl-

inside and outside the rohooi ^
system to be heard on proWems ^

—  normally not taken up a t toe «  Oorreettona. An an-
regular bi-monthly meetings.

The board will act on T w o  fanptement toe pro-
teacher resignations, and five gram.

Andover has been announced by borough ■to Andrew BllUctt Se- teacher and one clerical_______________ ________ ap- Wring of police cadets
bula of Vernon has been an- pointmenta. -  — ^  trainees a t  age 18 to leern
nounced by her parents, Mr. ^he b u d ^  hearing scheduled administrative oq>eot and

for 1:30 p.m. on Jan. SO In the operetlono of pcdlcework
town manager’s office has been '“ ’*11 toey beoonie fuU-fle($ged

police officers at age 21.

Lincoln Feature
LINCXJLN, R.I. (AP) -r- Yqn- 

nie O tri' ($20.80) closed strongly 
to 'Win toe $4,000 ’Tsuntoa iPurps' 
on a  sloppy trade Friday before 
a  c r o ^  of 6,619 a t Lincoln 
Downs.

and Mrs. Carl A. Stanich of 
Maiborough. __

Her fiance is  the  son of Mr. canceled, 
and Mrs. Andrew Sebula of 1
Phoenix 9 t

Mias Stanich Is a  graduate 
of Blast Hampton High School 
and Is a  senior a t  the Uni'ver-

3. The establishment of Incen- 
Uve pay grades in polloe depart
ments which would give siq>- 
plemental Income tor acaUemlcAbout Town

n e  ■was a  msunguianeu m unary  is aiso a  grauuaie 01 uovenixy Connecticut School of towns by toe state,
graduate In 1967 of Officer High School and attends'^Central Pbarmocy. She is a  member of ^  junior Hivh nAhooi development of a  com-
Candldate School a t  Aberdeen Oonnecticut State College, New Lambda Kappa Sigma Phar- ^  . .j. indivlAmi otiIti.  P“‘®henSlve {Hxjgram of , polloe
Proving Ground, Maryland. He Britain. He Is emidoyed as an niaoeutioal sorority. She Is em- conferencea to mi nw science education cllt toe adeo-
Is stationed a t Phu Lot, Viet- . eng;lneer at P ra tt and Whitnev ployed ^  Middlesex Memorial entvte indtentlnv «n«i Turn. bachelor and poet-grad-
nam, as a  arm am ent officer. pi-vislon of United Aircraft, H o s te l ,  MliUUetown. Mr. Se- choices Parents m a v ^  '*** degree level. The Oom-

bula Is a  graduate of RockvdUe may be ^^^^n on Higher Education
High School end received his ^ t h e y j * ^ .  charged trtto toe development
BS degree from toe Univeralty of the progrem for a  report to
ot Oonnecticut School of Phar- legislative session. This
macy. He is a  registered phar- * *  Aixfobon W i l^ e  co-sposasored by State
mactat a t  Middlesex Memorial <»'SP<>n«w«d Rep. Jean Thornton of Glas-- ior Museum and Maiudiester

A date tor the wedding has 
not been announced.

South Windsor.
A June wedding is planned.

Weddings Hoepltal.
The wedding is planned for ^

toribury.
6. The payment of matidiing

Nielson - Vennart celved her BS degree in Ubrary
science from Southern Connect- 

Miss Kathleen Gladys Ven- State College, New Haven.

John D. Bulger tomorrow after-  ̂ ~
noon a t 3 In Bailey Auditorium, where towns
Manchester High Sdiool.

naxt and Jeffrey Henry Niielson, 
both of Manchester, were unit
ed In m arriage Saturday after-

Mr. Nielson, a  1966 graduate of 
Manchester High School, is a  
senior a t Union College, 
Schenectady, where he is major- 

noon, J'an. 11, a t  the FYrst economlos and is a  mom-

Police Loti The Image Playhouse of H art
ford, In conjuntlon with Man
chester Community College, will 
present two plays tonight at 
8:30 in Bailey Auditorium, Man-

Unltarlon Church of SdieneO' 
tady, N.Y.

’Ihe bride is a  da'ughter of 
Mrs. Gladys A. Vennart of 70 
Weaver Rd. and the late Rus
sell R. Verhart. The bridegroom

ARRESTS
John F. W'eSt, 37, of Hartford Chester High Sidiool: "BJscur- 

Alpha Delta Phi was charged with breach of lal” by Michel de Ghelderode, 
peace yesterday evening, after and "Something Unspoken” by 
he allegedly caused a  ^sturb- Tennessee Williams.
once at the offices of Dr. J<rim -----
Brownstpne at 577 Main St. New officers and choir mem- 
Oourt (kite Is F êb. 10 West is bera of Manchester Assembly,

her of 
fraternity.

Harvey - Warner
Mrs. Lillian D. Warner of 05

ta the son ^  John K. N ie ^ n  of Broad 3t.  ̂ ^  J ^ e s  ^ o r d  State Order ol Rainbow for Girls, wfll
s S u S T  S i n Z i ,  0 « « . r  « . U.U T  .  O ,  ^

$800 surety bond. mony tomorrow a t 2:30 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple. Shadow 
officers will also rehearse an

The Rev. Dr. Carl Voss of Jan. 18, a t North United Msth- 
Saretoga Springs, N.Y., per- odist Church, 
formed the ceremony. The Rev. Earle R. Custer,

The bride ■was given In mar- pastor of North United Meth- 
rlage by her uncle, Wliliam Ad- odist Church, performed toe 
dy of Ftort Waitolngton< Fa. Her double-ring ceremony. James 
gown of peau de sole was McKay was orgaiitat, and toe 
fashioned with a  rolled collar, soloist was Mrs. Michael Brown.
Veniae lace trimmed yoke, long The bride was escorted by 
tapered sleeves of matching her son, William M. Warner of 
lojce, and an  A-Une skirt. Her Manchester, 
three-tiered veil of- silk illusion Mrs. John Ambroee of Ver- 
wos arranged front a  matching tion, daughter of toe bride, was 
peau de sole cqp, and she 'ear- matron of honor.
rled a bouquet of white roses Thomas E. Harvey of F t. ....... ....  ........ .......
and ferns. George Meade, Md., son of toe enlch, Jt.^of Broad Brook was Bermuda Holiday to one of Its

joiiirs
BARBERSHOP

SSO Green Rood 
Manchester

—  HOURS —  
WEEKDAYS—8 to 6 
SATURDAYS—8 to 5

(Cloaed Wednesdays)

unson’s
Candy Kitchen

Where ((asllty  Candy Is Mode Freob Doily 
Choose From Over 200 Varieties

Have You Had A  
Good Kiss Lately? 

Try Ours!

ROUTE 6, BOLTON — TEL 649^4332
OPEN DAILY ood SUNDAY tlB s m  PJB. 
Ootaly AhM AvoBoble For FtaM

ACCIDENTS
Police report that a  ca r driven initiation. Rituals are to be re- 

by Jam es W. Abert, 2(, of 63 turned at this rehearsal or Mon- 
Foxcroft Dr. oame off Rt. 16 ^ay evening.
a t exit 92 early this morning ’ ___
^ d  slid on the wet pavement Charles N. Gilbert of the GU-

bert-Love Travel Agency. Hart- 
tord, WlU give an Ulustrated 

foredTnH «" "Memories of Hawaii”
i r e n .  ^  ^  Women’s

___ _ Club of Manchester Monday at
According to  poUce, a car ® P'">' Congregattorral

driven by George N. Merov- Church- Th® dub  wMl award a

Miss M artha Eliloen Vennart bridegroom, served as best westboimd on Spencer St. about P®1d-up members attending the 
of Maniihester, sister of the man. John Flynn of Manches- 12:30 a.m. today -when the right event. Members are reminded 
bride, was maid of honor. She ter, son-in-law of toe bride- front tire blew, causing him to bring their memhershlip 
wore an avocado green moire groom, seated toe guests. lose control of toe vehicle. It cards to tots meeting, 
gown, designed with high neck- After a reception for 76 a t  glanced off a telephone pole and 
line, long tapered sleeves ac- the home of toe bride’s dau$^- knocked over several mailboxes, 
cented with ruffl'es, velvet belt* ter, toe couple left for a motor but he received no Injuries. His 
a t the empire walstUne, and an trip  to Mt. Snow, Vt. They will car had to l>e towed and no po- 
A-Une skirt. She carried a  bou- Uve a t 28 PhUlp Rd.
quet of green foliage. -------------------

Leonard Wasemer of Killing- jj® s a l e
ton. Vt., was best man. Utoers ^ b W DELHI (AP) The

lice action was taken.

COMPLAINTS
—  A break and entry was report- 

were Robert OIU anil Stewart Delhi admlnlaCration offered at- ed a t Carpenter’s Mobile Sta- 
Moss, both of Schenectady. tractive term s to lure beggars tlon a t 917 Center St, late yes- 

'Mrs, Vennart wore a  dress of from the streets—but to  no terday. According to police, a 
white lace over champagne avail. i window on the west side of the
colored taffeta with matching They were offered free food, station was pried and the lock- 
aocesaorles, and a  corsage of fp^e lodging and one rupee (18 Ing lever on the Inside was brok- 
yellow rosebuds. cento) a  day for expenses. But en off. Once Inside, police say

A reception for 40 'was held y/aa a  snag—toey had to the crook pried open a cigarette
a t the VanDyk R o s taw ^ t, capital’s  projects. machine and took the money
Schenectady. The couple are Uv- beggars have spurned toe box containing an unknown
ing a t  9 Uhion St., Apt. 6, offer. ’Ihey earn  more without amount of change. A soda ma- 
Schenectady. having to work. chine also showed signs of pry-

Mra. Nielson, a  196i graduate The poUoe have orders to ing, but It was not opened, 
of Manchester High School, re- round them up. Nothing else Is reported missing.

F R A N K 'S
ZARm F 
YOGA  

CLASSES 
I Start

Tim«.- 28
ItW  P J L

St. MoH-ir* Church
BOLTON

Bring M ot or Blanket

Steak Platter
$1.80

Served wlto buttered roll and dboloe at treo 

of the  following: FVeoch fries, oole staw, 

lettuce and tomatoes or oottege rtieesa

Shjodif, 'SJsutL (Dabu  ̂SioASA,

Read Herald Ads.

TW O CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

ROUTE 6 and 44A — OPEN DAILY and SUN. 
Parkade Branch—Monday through Saturday

John and Bernice Rietr
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C h u r c h e s
D.D.

K«v. Pkillp HoMey, 
Bov. Kdwud M.

Pastor

at 6:W, 7:40, 0, 10:10 
and 11:10 a.m.

•  «n il

t  *.01., AduK study 
Waaiay Hail.
10:40 ajn., Wonblp 
n ikd Sunday after 

Iteoepttan of new 
The Rev. ICr. Oor- 

m ll iMeadiins:. Oewnon toptc: 
‘< M at Manitoated." Otaurcfa 
ScSool for 'Intent* toddlecB 
Unon^ aduMa.

7:00 PJOL, Seniar HIgta Meth- 
Toutfa FeBowMp.

St. Bridget dam h . 
Kev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Bev. Kfanwlh J. FHsUe 
Bev. Harry MoBrlen

0:10, 10:80 tel 
Sm  ohurdi.(0:10, ld:80 and 12:00 
in the audlterlute/

Hie Balvatton Army 
• a  Main St.

MaJ. KeimeUi Lanoe, 
OfSoer In cimrge '

Sunday, 8 a.m., Prayer Break- 
teat.

9:80 a.m., Sunday Sdwol 
(Classes tor all ages).

10:40 a.m., Holineaa Meeting 
(nursery provteled).

8:10 p.m.. Open A ir meeting. 
6:30 p.m., Pm y«r Meeting.
7 p.m., Salvatian Meeting.

Qmreh of the Assumption 
Adams St. and Thompson Bd. 
Bev. Edward S. Pepin, Pastor 

Bev. Ernest d. Ooppik

United Pentecostal Ofanroh 
72 Center St ' 
(Orange HaU) 

Bobert Baker, Pastor

AMIS
MAI. 21 

Afi. n
2- 4-22-40

^43J3-77
/f TAUaUS

An. 26 
'I ^  MAI ro 
7\12-23-33-35 

'62-07-09
6IMINI 

MAT 21

JUHl 20 
€?V0-21-31-34 
S^SB-80-90

n rst Chnrok of Christ 
Sderdlat 

447 N. BUn S t

at 7, 
4uid 11:40 cum.

10 a.m., Sunday Schcxd.
11 a.m., Wonhlp Service.

8, 8:10, 10:80 7 p.m., EvangeUsUc Service.

11 a.m., Sunday Church Serv
ice, Sunday Skhool and Nur
sery. The subject of the lee- 
eou sermon is "Truth"; th e  
Ooiden Text, from Fnalms, 88:4.

The Ohristten Science Read-
Vm  Boom located at 740 M a m ____ _ __
S t is c|Mn to ihe piMlo Mon- and 11:80 n.mT
day through Saturday except cn ______
boUHaya. The hours are from 11 

to 4 p m

St Jamea’ Church 
Msgr. Edward d. Beardoa, 

Pastor
Bev. doseph E. VtUa 
Bev. TiMimaB Barry 

Bev. Vincent d. F^yim

Church of the Naaarene 
288 Main St

Bev. William A. Taylor, Pastor

CANCn
JUHC 21 
JULY 22

8-11-30.38
'49-05-79S2

UO

X-^. AUS. 22
.̂ -.15-27-37-40 
.̂ 52-7081-84

Masaete at 6, 7, 8. 9,

9:80 a m , Churdi School. 
daaeeB tor all age groupa. 

10:40 a.m.. Worship Service.
6 p.m., Toung Adult, Teen end 

10:10 Juntor meetings. .
7 p.m., EvaqgeUettc Service.

VIRGO
. AUa. 22 
\sifT. 22 
t-32.36871 

-̂ 5(̂ 008388

-Bjr CLAY R. POLLAN
Your Daily AdMfy Guido JM 
According lo ffco Start.

To develop message for Sunday, 
read words corresporiding to numbers 

cnirth sign.of your Zodiocnirth sign.

U IRA

f!!! A
119-25-3^2^

1 Doy
2 You 
3Wh«n 
4 Con 
5Tum 
6 You 
70 f
6 Don't 
9 Prlvot« 

to AAatttrs
11 Tok«
12 Criticism
13 Evtnts 
UThit
15 You're
16 Dor>oer
17 Con
16 Rtallzt
19 You
20 Your
21 Of
22 Atfroct 
23Arxl
24 1s
25 Won't
26 Wilt
27 \n 
26 Don't
29 Be
30 To

31 Iryfiscretlon
32 Try
33 Rebellion
34 0n>
35 Are 
36To 
37 A
36 Heort
39 Regret
40 Now
41 Corwult
42 Cosh
43 What 
44A 
46To
46 Good
47 Impose

61 Person
62 In
63 On
64 Fovorobly 
65Thot's
66 Will
67 The 
68A
69 Air
70 ̂ t  
711odoy
72 Doy
73 Spent
74 For
75 Pleosure
76 For
77 Seek

46 Professior>ol 76 Modesty
49 All
50 Your
51 Not
52 Money
53 You
54 Your
55 Hopes
56 Should 
57A
56 Port
59 Work
60 Out

79 Being
80 Your 
eiToke
82 Whispered
83 Upon
64 Advontoge
65 Confidentiol
66 Durir>g 
87 Liking 
86 O^rs 
89AAotter 
90 Evenfi

MGood
ing

€ 1/26 
Neutral

un.
OCT.

CAPRICOBN
D K .  22 

JAN. If  
1̂ 2481-57i 
72-76-78

AgUARIUS
JAN. 20 

m .  It  
5- 7-13-1- 

29-45895^
piscn

fit. If  

UAK. 20 _
9.10.56.59̂ „.

6064-71

C r e ^ t  U n io n  
O f M M H  M eets
The tenth annual meeting of 

the Manchester Memorial Hos
pital Credtt Union will be held 
Monday at 7:80 p.m. in the 
MMH Auxiliary dining room.

Ten new officers will be 
named to fill several posts. 
Ptve members of the board of 
directors will be elected, 8 to 
two-year terms, and 2 to one- 
year teims.

Two members of the credit 
committee will be elected to 
serve tor two yecua, and three 
members of the supervisory 
committee will be named for 
two-year terms. One member 
will be elected to k one-year 
term.

A nominating committee wtU 
offer names before the meet
ing, but nomlnstlons from the 
floor will also be accepted.

News for Senior Gtizens
B y W A L L Y  F O R T IN  

DnwertOB

Telephone dboctorles in Ice
land list peofde by their first 
names only, because laat names 
there change with each g:nera- 
ilon.

Area Churches

Calvary Church 
(Assembilea of Oed)
M7 E. Middle Tpke. 

Bov. Kenncai L. Oustateon,

The Presbytorian Church 
48 Spruce St.

Bov. George W. Smith

School9:1S am., Sunday 
classes for all ages.

10:30 a-m.. Worship Service.

Churoh of Jesus Christ of 
tatter-day Saints (Mormon) 

HOlstown Bd. and Woodaide St. 
Paul E. NuttaU, Bishop

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

Hartford Tpke. 
Rockville

Second Congregational Church 
United Churoh of Christ 

Bt. 44A Coventry 
Bobert K. Boohtold, Minister

Our Savior Lotheraa Church 
289 Graham Road, Wapplng 

Rev. Ronald A. Erbo, Paator

9 aum.. Priesthood.
School.

8:80 am .. School,Sunday 
for all ages.

10:80 a m , Divine Wonhlp. 
Ctoest preacher wlH be the Rev. 
Stefan Outyas of Tonrlngton, an 
ftraiSTdtena of Ctod miesianary- 
evoiRellBt to Basteni EkKopesn

7*1 p m . Evening Worship 
and Bervtoe of Shiengellsm. The 
Rev. Mr. OulysB wUI preach, 
sod ebow oolar aUdes t a k e n  
behind the Iron CXntain.

iu.w  B-m., woranp service. 10:30 a.m., Sunday 
Hio Rev. Mr. Smith preaching. Classes tor ell'ages.

on: ‘ 'rMw»w.» g Soemmeat Service.Sermon: "Dtvonoe'
2:80 pm . Laurel Manor Serv

ice.
7 p m , Ehrening Service. Dls- 

cuaalon: "Joy."

Jehovah’a Witnoaoes 
Kingdom HaU 

7M N. Main St.

Mhlnd the Den 

Ooraramilw Ba

9:90 a-m.. Public B i b l e  
dtecourae ‘^PTeparlng Your 
OMkhen to Meet the Problems 
of Life.

Center Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

U  Center St.
Rev. CUftord O. Simpson, 

Minister
Bev. Kenneth W. Stoeie, 

Associate Minister 
MisS Antoinette Bierce, 

Director of Chilstian Education

9 a.m., Pubhe talk: "A  Way 
Set Out in the Sermon on the 
Mount” by Alex Pekareki, 
Watchtower Society reinvaenta- 
tlve.

10 a.m.. Study of the Watch- 
tower Jan. 1 issue, "Do N o t 
Forget AU lUs Doings."

9 B.m., Churdi Scho<d.
11 a.m.. Service of Worship.
7 p.m., Junior and Senior ra- 

giim  FeUowship.

9 a.m., Sunday Sdiool.
9 and 10:80 a m . W o r s h i p  

Service.
Ifoty Oonununlon, 10:80 a.m.. 

First Sunday of each Month, 
and 9 a.m. on third Sunday.

Vernon United Methodist 
Church 
Bt. SO

Bev. Charles Becher

Wesleyan Methodist Church 
Crystal Lake Bd., Ellington 

Rev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastor
TalcottviUe Congregational 

Church
(United Chnroh of Christ) 
Rev. Truman O. Ireland, 

Pastor

9:4S a.m.,'

Baptist Chnrdi
An AwMiHnaii BspUst Church 

586 East Center Bt.
Bev. Walter H. Loomis, 

Mlnteter

9 a.m.. Church School tor all 
agns, Smday School for Nur- 
secy thraugh Grade 4 oootinu- 
tiy  during the worahip service.

10 a m , Worahip Hour. Toptc: 
"One UteperdonaMe Sin.”  A 
mawecy is provided to the Chil- 
dren’s Building during the wor- 
sh^ aervtoe.

7 p.m., Juidor arid S e n i o r  
Youth FeDowshlp wUl meet.

10:8(,__a.nt., Group dteotwalon

Church School.
8, 9:15 and U a.m., Wotvhip Olaaaes tor Nursery lUmtugh

9:80 a.m.. Worship Service 
and ChfM Oare. Sermon by the 
pastor. Church Sdioot, Nursery 
and Kindergarten.

l0:30 B.m., Church School
for all other classes.

9:40 a.m., Sunday School 
eSasses tor all ages.

11 a.m-, Worship Service. Nur
sery.

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
6:30 p.m.. Fast end Prayer.
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer.

cf the Watchtower mogarine ar
ticle "  T)o Not Forget AU His 
Dotage.’ "

9:16 a.m., "The -Agora,” Rob
bins Room.

6:30 p.m.. Youth Fellowship, 
Federation Itoom.

Adult Discussion Group.
11 a-m.. Worship Service.
6 p.m., Fotluck.
7 p.m.. Annual Meeting.

United Methodist Church 
Bt. 44A, Bolton 

Bev. Hugh A. GIlUs

St. Maurice Church, Bolton 
Rev, Robert W. Cronin, Pastor

Bev.

North United Methodist 
Church

800 Parker St.
Earle B. Ckistor, Pastor 

Paul Robinson,
Gary Kloee 

Paktors.ln-Tiainlng

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Jfweph E. Bourret, 
Pastor

Rev. Louis E. Bauer Jr., 
Assistant Pastor

Union Congregational Church 
Rockville

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Minister 
Bev. Lyman D. Reed,

Assistant -Minister 
Rev. Valerie L. Paradis,

Minister of Christian Education lowship Fun Night.

9:80 a.m., Oiurch Sriiool. 
Mornteig Worship. CSierub and 
OiUdren’s Choirs wiU sing.

11 a-m., Itomtag Worship. 
Sermon: "Whait Lack I  Yet." 
Senior Choir will sing.

7 p.m., Methodist Youth Fel-

Masses at 7, 8:80, 10 and 11:30 
a.m.

BookvlUe United Methodist 
Church

142 Grove St.
Rev. Willard E. Conklin, Pastor

Wonshlp

Trinity Covenant Church 
Hackmatack St. near 

Keeney St.
Bev. Norman E. Swenaen, 

Pastor

9:80 a.m., Sunday School,
with etesses for all ages, three 
through adult

10:46 am .. Morning Warship, 
(he Rev. Norman E. Swensen, 
proaichteig. Sermon: He
"Lenined” Obedience. Nursery 
Cor all pre-scho(d children. 
Youth Sunday with youth tak- 
lig: part in the motntog serv- 
teje. Nursery for pre-school dtil- 
dren,

4 p.m., -Aiatual meeting of the 
church, ail members are tervlt- 
M  to attend. Social Group 6 
wMh M «. Fred Hutt an chair
man is in chaige of the coffee 
hour.

9 and 10:80 am ..
Service. Sermon:
Money?"

9 a.-m.. Church Sclxxd. Nur- 
aey and Graldes 4 through 9.

10:80 a.m.. Church School. 
Nursery, Kindergarten an d  
Grades 1 through 8.

7:30 p.m., Adult memberahip 
training dass meets at th e  
church.

9 am .. Holy Communion, 
How About Church School and Nursery.

10:30 a.m.. The Service, 
Churoh School and Nursery.

1:90 p.m.. Annual coongvega- 
tlonai meeting.

Church of Christ 
Lydall and Vernon Stb. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

Second Congregational Church 
united Church of Christ 

386 N. Main St.
Rev. Felix M. Davis, 

MiniMer
Rev. Ernest S. Harris, 

Associate Minister

9 ei.m., Churdt School, Grades 
6 through 12.

9 to 10 a.m.. Adult S t u d y  
desB.

10:30 a.m.. Church School,
Intenta through Grade 4.

10:40 a.m.. Worship Service.
Sermon topic: "House of Won
ders,” the Rev. Mr. Bowman coffee Hour.
preaching. Instai'latlon Service ___
of dturch officers and Ordina
tion of deacons.

6 to 7 p.m.. Junior Pilgrim 
FeUowship.

St. John’s Elpiscopal Church 
Main and Hllhdde Ave., Vemon 

Bev. Edward J. Morgan, 
Prlest-ln^hiuge

9:30 a.m.. Church Sc ho o l ,  
Nursery -through AduMs.

10:46 a-m.. Morning Worehip, 
Nursery through Grade 4.

8 a.m., Holy OoRimunllon.
10 a.m. A.M., Morning Prayer, 

Sermon, Classes, Babysitting,

Trinity Evangellool Lutheran 
Churoh

(Mtesoml Synod)
86 Prospect SL, BookviUa 

Bev. Bruce Rudolf

Bolton Congregational Church 
Bev. J. Stanton Conover, 

Minister

8 and 10:80 a.m., Worahip 
Service, Holy Communion.

9:16 a.m., Sunday Schod. 
Adult Instruction Class.

9 a.m., Bilble daasee.
10 a.m.. Worship. Sermon: 

"Religious Or Righteous?"
6 p.m.. Worship Sermon:

"The Little Book And God’s 
Two Witnesses.”

10 a.m.. Morning Worahip. 
Ghurch Schod, Nursery through 
GnaJUe 8. Sermon by the Rev. 
Mr. Harris, " I  Object!"

6:30 p.m.. Senior High Gro^p. 
7 pm., PUgiim Youth Fdlow- 

shlp.

St. Matthew’s Church 
Tolland

Rev. J. CSlfford Curtin, Pastor 
Meeting Sundays In New Church

10 a.m.. Church School. Wor
ship Service. Sermon: "What’s 
in a Book.”

7 p.m., PUgrim Fellowdilp.

Unitarian Fdlowship 
of Glastonbury 

Academy Junior High 
Main St., Glastonbury

Masses at 7:30, 8:30, and 10:30 
a.m.

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 
Sand Hill Bd., Wapplng 

Bev. James A. Blrdsall, Vicar
10:30 a.m.. Service, 

and School.
Nursery

Emanuel Lutheran Clmrch 
Church and CSiestnnt Sta. 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 

Paator
Rev. Eric J. Gothberg, 

Assistant Pastor

Gospel Hall
416 Center St.

10 a.m.. Breaking bread. 
11:46 a-m., Sunday Schod. 
7 p.m., G o ^ l meeting.

9 and 10:46 a.m., -Divine Wor
ship and Ohurch School. Nur- 
^sery tor infants. Sermon at 
both services by Pastor 
berg.

Goth-

THE 
BIBLE 

S SPEAKS
I  by 

Eugene 
Brewer

Tile government financed 
($1,000,000) Plaut Report cn 
dcdiol two years ago pro
posed that we follow the 
example of France and Italy 
by teaching our children to 
drink. ’Thus they will learn 
how to drink and will always 
remain "moderate drink
ers,’’ so the theory goes. 
Dr. Morris (3hafetz of Har
vard has recommended this 
pdicy also.

But ETance and Italy are 
poor examples regarding how 
to handle alcohd. France 
has' tens of thousands of al- 
cohdic children. In Italy 
perhaps as many as 76% of 
the .male population become 
intoxicated one or more 
times before their nine
teenth birthday, ^taly has 
nearly twice the rate of clr- 
rtiosla of the liver and alco
holic psychosis aa does the 
U.S., while the per capita 
consumption of alcohol In 
that nation Is nearly 3 times 
that of the U,S.

In fact, many European 
countries. Including EYance, 
Italy, and 6 (tommunist coun
tries, now are urging absti
nence instead of "modera- 
Uen," so serious has the 
proUem of acute and chron
ic alcoholism become. (In- 
formation from article by 
Dr, Andrew Ivy, Hie Union 
Signal, Jan. 11, 1969, Publl- 
ostlcn of WCTU).

CHURCH
and LydslI Shraats 

( 84s-an7

Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Ohurch

(Missouri Synod) 
Cooper and High Sts. 

Rev. Charles W. Kuhl, Pastor

Observing ‘Week of Prayei^

Christians Celebrate Unity 
And Pray for More of It

By GEORGE W. CORNELL CThurchea In a revised oonstiltu- 
AP Religion Writer tion, effective Jan. 1, opening

NEW YORK (AP) — Mingling .the way for Ciathollc member- 
wlth relaxed temiliarity, ship.

8 a.m.. Holy Oommunloei. 
Corporate Communion and 
Breakfast for women and ĝ lrls. 

10 a.m.. Morning Prayer.

St. Francis of Assisi 
678 Ellington Bd., 

South Windsor 
Rev. Gordon B. Wadhams, 

Pastor
Rev. Jdm E, Blkteraltis, 

Assistant Pastor

First Congregational Church 
Of Vernon

Rev. John A. Lacey, 
Minister

Bev. Betsy F. Reed, 
Minister Of CSiriBtlan Educatton

9 a.m., rhvlne Worship. Nur
sery in Parish House.

10:16 a.m., Suiuiay School. 
2 p.m., Annual voters’ meet

ing.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts. 

Rev. George F. Nostrand, 
Rector

Bev. James W. Bottoms 
Rev. Stephen M. Price 

Rev. Ronald E. Haldeman

7:30 a.m., Holy Communion.
9 and 11 a.m.. Morning Pray

er. Sermon by the Rev. Mr 
Price. Church School, C r i b  
class and Nursery care. Adult 
confirmation doss.

7 p.m., Evening Prayer.
Doily, 7 p.m.. Evening Pray

er.

now
Christians of many kinds and 
characteristics -this week cele
brated their burgeoning unity, 
praying for more of It.

"Beyond our ignorances, our 
prejudices. . .beyond int^ec- 
tual and spiritual barriers, unite 
us. Lord Jesus,’ ’ went a Joint in- 
teroeasion prepared by Protes
tant, Orthodox and Roman 
Catholic representatives.

“O God, for Thy greater glo
ry, gather together all separat
ed Christians.”

’They also marked Just how 
far they’ve come on that coti,- 
vergent course, and noted re
cent steps taken along it. ’These, 
while individually not spectacu-

State councils In New Mexi
co and Nevada now Include 
Catholic dioceses, others are ex
pected to become part of the 
Texas state council in Febru
ary, and talks are going on 
about their Joining in Minnesota 
and Louisiana. ^

—National councils in six for
eign nations, formerly made up 
only of cooperating Protestant 
and Ortaodox churches, now in
clude CathoUcs.

—A new Interreligious execu
tive connmittee has been formed 
in this country by top offlclals of 
the National Council, the Na
tional Conference of Catholic 
Bishops dnd the Synagogue

Masses at \  6:46, 
10:15 and 11:30 a.m.

7:46, 9.

Sacred Heart Church 
Rt. 30, Vernon 

Hcv. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Richard Bernier, 

Assistant Pastor

9:25 euid 10:66 a.m.. Church 
School.

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Morning 
Worship, the Rev. Mr. Lacey 
preachi.:g. Child care is avail
able at both services.

6 p.m.. Junior Pilgrim Fel
lowship.

7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Fel
lowship.

Miassesat 7, 8, 9:16, 10:30 and 
11:46 a,m.

Messiah Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

Pleasant Valley School,
691 Ellington Bd.,

South Windsor
Bov. Karl R. Gurgel, Pastor

St. Bernard’s Church 
St. Bernard’s Ter., BockvUle 
Bev. George F. X. Reilly, 

Pastor
Rev. James H. Boyle 

Rev. WlUlam F. Schneider

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Worttiip Service.

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Churoh of Rockville 

Bev. Blohard E. Bertram, 
Pastor

lar of late, add up to oonsidera- Council of America for mutual

St John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church 

Bev. Walter A. Hyszko, 
Pastor

ble cumulative headway.
It was the ann/ual observance 

of the "Week of Prayer for 
Christian Unity," Jan. 18-26, 
dating back more than a quar
ter century, but.cxily since 1964 
planned together by the three 
major groups.

It npw Involves common wor
ship materials, and united serv-

can(Sultajtlon on strategy.
—A Roman Catholic order of 

nuns, the Medical Mission Sis
ters, based' in Philadelphia, has 
formally affiliated with the Na
tional (^uncU’s overseas minis
tries division, the first Catholic 
body to'do so.

—In Rome, the Pontifical Gre- 
goriani University, founded In

Masses at 
11:46 a.m.

7, 8, 9:16, 10:80,
9 a.m., Sunday School. 
10:30 a.m.. The Service.

Unitarian Meeting House 
60 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Lauriat

10:30 a.m., Worrtilp Service,

Bay State Suing 
Sat. Eve. Post Publishers

BOS’TON (AP) — The state of
Nuraery and Worship Ohurch Massachusetts is suing the Cur- 
School. tig p>ubllBhdng Oo. because the

firm allegedly failed to inform

Masses at 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

ices in many communities In the 16th century to combat the Vernon Assembly of God Church subscribers to Ithe now defunct
Saturday Evening Post that 
they could get refunds for the 
cost of undelivered copies.

The Post ceased publication 
last week following an unsuc
cessful plan to trim printing 
costs by dropping half Us eatl-

far
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this country and abroad.
Although some churcivnen 

have voiced worries about a 
supposed slowdown or stale
mate in the ecumenical move
ment, now that the romance of 
Initial contacts has passed, 
many new, stronger ties quietly 
have occurred recently.

They’ve developed largely at 
grass-roots level, long the dor
mant sphere of the movement, 
but now astir In many locaUUes 
with Joint Protestant-Oathollc 
study groups and action on such 
concerns as peace, poverty and 
racial parity.

Further 
come tai 
Among them:

—A swelling number, now 
nearing 40, of local councils of 
churches, formerly made up 
only of I^testant and Orthodox 
Churches, now Include Catholic 
churches. or dioceses as mem
bers.

Protestant Reformation, -this 
fall added Its first Protestant 
professor, a leading American 
Methodist -theologian, the Rev.
Dr. .J Robert Nelson.

—A broad agreement reached 
by a Joint CathoUc-Anglican 
(Episcopalian) c o m m i t t e e  
urged official acknowledgement 
that the two communions are 
“one In faith,”  with differences 
largely In terminplogy and 
methods.

—Catholic and Protestant 
seminaries and colleges have 
linked up their resources in 
many educational centers, in- 

strides also have eluding Bo.ton, New York, San all ages, 
official eohelona. Francisco, Rochester, N.Y., H a.m„ 

Washington, D.C.; Dubuque,
Iowa, and the Chicago area.

—CathoUc-Protestant coopera
tion In relief services has 
merged Into full-scale teamwork 
in food and medical airlifts to 
Blafra.

—Negotiationa for cross-Pro-

Northeast School 
Intersection of Rts. 30 and 31 

Vernon
Rev. Mlohellno Ricci

9:48 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.« Worship Service. __ __
7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service, mated ^  mWon subscribers, a

spokesman for the attorney gen
eral said EYiday.

In a m lt filed in Suffolk Supe
rior Court, the Division of Cc«- 
sumer Protection of the attor
ney general’s office said Massa
chusetts subscribers "have a 
rig^  .to a cash refund on the un-

Avery St.
Ohriatlaa Reformed Church 

•61 Aveiy St,
South Windsor 

Rev. Jamea A. Bonnema, 
Minister

Nursery. 
7 p.m.

Worship Service. 

Evening Service.

—In New Y<wk, the nation’s testant meigers ore going on in 
laraest city, the word "Protes- about 86 couiRries, i~.i»w«ng the 
tant" was dropped from the non-denominational talks in 
name of the city's Council of this country.

9:4^a.m., Sunday Srtiool for ilsed portion of their paid sub-
scripltlons."

The state had approximately 
136,(KX) subscri'bers to the maga
zine the attorney general’s of
fice said.

Carmen L. Durso, an assist
ant attorney general sold (he 
Post offered subecrlibers other 
magazines for the imused por- 
tlom of their subacripUons, In
stead of offering cash refund. 

Numerous complaints from 
10 a.m.. Worship Service and Post subscribers prompted the 

Sunoay School. auit, Duroo said.

EratmliMtor United 
Presbyterian FeUowship 

Bev. Gordon Bates, Minister 
George Slye School, 

Kingston Dr., off Osk St., 
East Hartford

i  knew it woukkt't laat long, 
and so we have already start
ed on an Mea tor our next trip. 
While waiting tor some tadonna- 
tion cram' Radio City regarding 
the Elaster Show, it was suggest
ed that we ought to begin riOW 
to register, and at least ooUeot 
for the trickets. In this way we 
can send for the tickets a lot 
rooner, and have a better choice 
for dotes, oa 'well as good seats. 
It 'would give us also at toast 
a month or two to figure out 
the oomplete costs.

This Idea is a good one, be
cause now you can get on the 
inetalbnent plan, pay a Httle 
now, end' the rest later; so (hie 
Is adiat we ore doing now. We 
are registering persons for the 
Easter Show, so you folks who 
would like to make this trip 
ana- haven’t as yet registered 
must do so on or before noon, 
Friday, JOn. 81. ’This wlU be 
tihe deadli: e, and that after
noon we will send out the check 
for the tickets.

If you went to the Christmas 
Show, I ’m sure you’ll want to 
go on this one. ’Those of you 
wix> missed the Chr.stmas Show 
have heard, I ’m sure, from, 
many that you really missed a 
great time. So now, don’t take 
a chance and wait; reg-lster now. 
The weather chould be nice 
enough to make our trip more 
enjoyable. Come on. Join the 
crowd and register this week.

We officially received the $200 
check from the Army and Navy 
<31ub, 'When it was presented to 
me at the Ehm-Day gathering by 
Paul Schuetz, the good-will em- 
baaaador. I  would like to thank 
Paul and the club once again 
tor their generous offer. Wo al
so received an anonymous check 
for $60 and I certainly want to 
thank that person tor the 
wonderfid contribuUon.

Want to know something
Right now, we are within $J!60 

of our goal tor the bus. Remem
ber, I  said we’d shoot tor $1,600 
but didn’t really need quite that 
much. I  told you I had teith In 
our Senior Ciltlzens, and that we 
would be heiuring from our 
tremendous local citizens in 
helping to purchase this bus. I 
also stated we would be able to 
purchase the bus by the end of 
January. We are about to do Just 
that. Isn’t  that Just the greatest

I  Just now received two $6 
checks, one from Mr. Christen
sen one from Mr. and Mrs. Luigi 
Pola, and a flve-dollar bill 
anonymously. ’The Sunset Club 
Just donated a check for $12.60, 
and I very much want to thank 
all these people, and the dub. 
We certainly appreciate their of
fering.

We had om* second "hot nmeal" 
at the Senior Citizens’ Diner 
Club, and once again It was a 
huge success. There were 118 
persons attending. Mrs; Adele 
Findell, who was to play for us 
during the luncheon, un
fortunately took sick over the 
weekend and had to undergo 
surgery. We’re happy to hear 
she is recuperating very nicely, 
considering everything. We are 
sorry she coulAi’t make It, but 
we do wish her a speedy re- 
■covery, for that’s the most Im
portant thing. We know that 
once she’s feeling better again, 
she will do us the honors.

We did have entertainment, 
however, from Mr. and Mrs. 
William. Cooper who played the 
piano and sang many of our 
favorite songs, and it was a 
real treat. It was a rather dif
ficult task to try to outdo all the 
noise, and I think that one day 
I ’M have them back to entertain 
us at one of our EYmrDays.

Next week’s menu will be: 
Meatballs, shells, sauce, salad, 
stuffed celery, a Birthday Cake 
honoring all January birthdays, 
and beverages.

Our biggest problem at this 
time is to try to know the ap
proximate number of persons 
who will attend the Diner’s Club, 
so we can purchase the proper 
amount of food. Last week it 
'was a beauUful day and we hod 
76 present so we figiu-ed on a 
posable 100 for Wednesday. 
When 118 arrived It made it a 
little embarrassing, tor the food 
began' to run out, and four 
people had to be turned away.

’This coming Wednesday we 
hope to work on two shifts. We 
will allow 60 people In at 12 
o’clock, and ell others will wait 
until 12:30, at which time the 
first group will have eaten, end 
I think this will help to serve 
everyone faster, -and with the 
least confusion. Experience is 
the beat teacher, and boy, we’ie 
learning all the time.

We are planning a food sale 
for the near future, and had the 
following people volunteer to 
serve on a committee to plan 
and set this project In motion: 
Mary ’Thrall, Gladys Scheutz, 
May Tlvnan, Mary Hope, Lucille 
Crawford, Edith Dexter, EUlen 
Bronke, Inez Mahoney, Betty 
and Felix Jesanis, Georgina 
Vince, Eva Lutz, Mary Rhodes, 
Mary St. Lawrence, and Anne 
Baker.

Now this committee will meet 
next Wednesday, and once a 
date Is agreed upon they will be 
asking ton. food, and this Is 
where many of you Gold Card 
holdera can help by letting them 
know you will bake something 
special. So, keep an eye on this 
column for more Information.

Our sick call list at die Fbn- 
Day meeting found Mra. Martha 
Mansfleld, NelUe Moran, Emma 
Russell, Helen EMokacm, and 
Frank Terhune not feeling up to 
par, and we hope they will get 
well Eoon, and get back to our 
meetings. All of us miss them. 
 ̂ We had a nice turnout at our

Kittdwn fiooisl, (wme 40 persona
participated.

Our plnochls tournament on 
Mionday afternoon was quite a 
sucoeM under the dtreotion of 
Pete Vendrillo. Wa bad ton 
taMes, and ttie following win
ners: Andy "Handsome" Noeke, 
71Q; Peter Frey, 681; Betty Je
sanis, 674; Grace Baker, 080; 
Harriet Keeney, 688; Rofalna 
Oarroll, 686; dam Vendrillo, 818; 
EJva Lutz, 604; MYs. lioonan, 
602; end Ellen Kternan, 086.

We had 10 et our Arts and 
Crafts Thursday, and all were 
busy with their btenkete. We 
still have about 18 more 
blankets, and (his Thursday will 
be the lost chance to purohaea 
one. So here’s a chanoe to get 
the materials tor a nice «V tan .

We wilt be starting nig faook-̂  
Ing tho first Thursday In Febru
ary, and it sounds quRe Interest
ing to me.

Don’t forget, we have a ast- 
back tournament every BYlday 
evening from 7 to 10 and an 
you Gold Cord oarriera are wel
comed .to Join our hlayers.

Oot weekly schedide includes:
Mbnday, 10 a.m. to noon, 

Kitchen Social, 1 p.m. to4 p-m., 
pinochle tournament.

Tuesday, 9 a.m. to 4:80 p.m., 
open card pteytag, TV, pool and 
reading. 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., bowl
ing at the Porkade Lanes.

Wednesday, 9:45 a.m. to noon, 
plnoclde tounximent, noon. to 1 
p.m.. Hot Meals at the Diner’s 
<3ub Room. 2 p.m. to 4 psn., 
Fhn Day.

Thursday, 10 a.m. to noon, 
arts and crafts. 3:80 p.-m. to 
4:30 p.m., choral singing. 9 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m., open card play
ing, TV, pool and reading.

EMday, 9 a,m. to 4:80 p.m., 
open card playing, TV, pool and 
reading. 1 p.m. to 8 p.m., crewel 
embroidery dass, 7 p.m. to 10 
pjn., setback tournament.

I  received a poem from a pa
tient at the Meadows Convales
cent Home whldi I  though you 
might enjoy.

TEETH AND I
’Teeth and I  we had it out
Tell you what It was ell about
The gd-darn motars had me 

beat
Couldn't swear and couldn't eat
Tried them out at breakfast, din

ner and at supper -*9
The pesky bottoms rocked and 

rolled and clicked against the 
uppers.

When asked to speak at meet
ings.

Could utter not a sound.
The frisky teeth cut off my 

speech
A Jumping up and down.
Took (hem back to the cut-raito 

dentist ^
The awful truth to teem.
They were cheap at half the 

price
So couldn’t be returned.

Madder than a hatter end feel
ing sorry for myself

Now those frisky molars are 
grounded on (he eheU.

By Julia Shirell

See you all during the week, 
have a pleasant ‘weekend, end 
remembor to sign up for our 
Easter Show trip as the dead
line ds this coming FYlday af 
noontime.

Just as we finished the column 
Mrs. Elsie Mlnlouocl from the 
Manchester WATEIS presented 
me with a check tor $60 toward 
our bus, anU like always we 
certainly apprecteite re'^ving 
donations. We are moat grafafull 
to the members of (he WATE18 
for (blinking of us. Thanks a lot 
folks.

WhsB yon drink a<

TYPElWRflBIS 
Think 0f YA lf

TYPEWBITEB SEBVIOB

41 B. Adams St., Msnelwitor

FOR RINT
8 and 18 mm. Movto Pio- 
iec tors—sound or sUent, alas 
88 mm. slide projectota.

WELDON DRUG CO.
767 Mata 8L-TM : 84S-8SS1

Now available, dislinet 
orchltaelural dstlgnod,quality 
homas. Stylaa daalgnod for 
your "GET-AW AY’  ̂ homa. 
(or Ski Chalot, Summor Homo, 
or for yoor-round living. 
Cholots, otc. oro eomplolo 
pro-cut poekogoo with fin
ancing ovalloblo and (oetory 
low prlcot.

LEISURE COTTAGES 
FOR

WEEK-END...VACATI0N...
A RETIREMENT

Broeburr son I on rtqutst.
Enelos* $1.00 for banding.

CEDAR CRAFTS 
HOMES CO.

P.O. Bum 874, Dspt. M 
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.— : Business Bodies _x .« .s a u  K ^ a .  gj, U A rfg
J 'X —  midnight. Open to sU sonior

8AIJI8 MANAOBB corded. Total year-end resour- PROMOTED operateons departments. In 1967 i U l l S l  v f l l  collage students with w_ t ... ^
Blohard F. Bvam, 42 A A  Bd., c«3 were $969,828,100 for an in- wiUlnm J. McPartland, form- he was named manager of the memberehlp cards available at ry itetioiis, drawn J V  >»y J- than come baton tha

8 ^  Wtadoor, hra bewi gf- crease Of $90,102,879. Net op- erly of Manchester, has been .PnJpf Department. He attended Thri Moncheeter Chamber ot ^  **«>*•• I ’®*** appear- P*****?*.” '
d®*?*?.?* ntanagsr of the erating sonritige were $8,48A,ae2 uromoted to aeneral sales man- to* Univwaity at Oomiecticut. Oommsree has reglstersd, fttr tog. Admission ohargTd. .****■ pisa, Pattsr
, , Oocporsthin, a Hart- equal to $6.90 per share repre- i ^ r  tor the Buremi of Nation- George and his wife iMive two the aeoond time, its “ dismay" ‘ West Side Rec, 7-9:80 p.m.
y *  y ^ y y * * *  pollution. £»nang an increase of 12.2 per ^  Aftelra Inc His new hekd- <*U<*ren. with the New Haven Railroad’s Junior High Dance . . . glrU

“  ■■ ‘  ------- deoteton to close ths Manchester must wear skirte.
IN  NELSON POST to WUUmantlc frelgM Uns. *Bait Side Rec, 7-8 p.m.,

BYank B. DelCayo of Vernon, a  letter, n llrn w ri to Touth (Jo-ed Swim (10-17); 8-9
bas been promoted to vice Hi.gi.mi, ’ vice preeldeitt in Co-sd Swim (18
pretadertt-oerttroUer of Ndson charge of fraigtat trafOc, —m  m plus).
FVelgMway, Inc., o f RockvUla p«rt, "R  ta with dismay Saturday, Fd». 1

DeMAyo Joined Nelson ta we to witness the de- •Teen Center — 7:80-11 p.m. —

freshmen sponsorad by present 
freshmen class.

TIm  Depot" ootfoohouee.
GofC Insists

_  , IHO VUUWWUK,
I P  f i g  I  W gveraI o Churoh and lioonrt Sts. (parking 

Y  M.%Arr m g t  M arya Churoh lot) 8-

PUinners To Study Rules 
For Garden Apartments

dttpoaal equipment. 
Bvaqs was prsrtausly cent over lata ymr*s per share quortsra wlU he at the compa- 

eonringe. Year-end deposMs 
were $878,77},600, up $88,882,727.
Capital Funds increased by $8,- 
840.166 to $75,401,818.

FOWLER OPTICIANS 
-Arthur J. Ftawler, 41 Vbrnon 

St., is toe owner and manager 
of the new "I^bwler Opticians” 
scheduled to open next door to 
Norman Millers in 'the Parkade 
on Feb. 10.

A native of Webster, Itose., 
BVrwler has been the manager 
of Harvey and Lewis in Hart
ford olnoe 1902. He began fata 
ciueer in opiloa in 1940 with

manager for Flasimrioa Ino. and 
a partner in Kare Pluumacala.

He hokta B.S. degree tram 
the University of Hartford, Ig 
married, and has three ohlldrcn.

He is toe taiarter -president o8 
the South Wlndmr Bhctoange 
Cbib, and chairman of toe 
town’s Faric and Recreation 
OommisBloa.

CBT REPORT
The Conoeotiiout Barrie a n d  

TYuta Company (CBT) recent
ly reported record aowta and 
earntaga for 1908, marking the
tenth suooesttva year that net „
income has hit new highs. New ™  Amertcan (jptleal Co. 
peak 'levete in eanriig^e p e r  8«rabridg«, Mass,
oommon share were alsa re- “  ' ‘

H ie new garden sqipartment tliese devlopmenet plaas aratrid

day night at toe execuUva see- the developer wmrid benofit be- 
sion of the Ptamring and Zoo- cause he woiilda’C hava to ga 
tag Commlasion. to toe expense of bMiw aa

M. Adler Dobkin, corrimleetnn oreb'-tset oad aa enginaer to 
chairman, plans to devoU ths draw plana, only to hava Iris 
entire meettag to the regula- whole project roleetod. 
tions in the hope tost thsy oan The new raguhiueiw have al- 

prepared f «  pubUc b e a ^  raaOy been acoeptod by mam- 
I f  toe regulattona are poUshed t^ia of the Teclmloal ^IvtsoryAm rat m ni 91am swmweweleratrteî ai mâ  ... _~

1988 as a oontrcdler and ad- tsrioration of freight service Membership card holdera only. C on^ttee. Hie only slgnia-
untortunSe^SLquenc- R t*M tf* Hicks Arena. UConn K S S ’ t lS ? u b r ! l  ^  S K S  S S L r o lT d '. v"S E 2 ^  

S S .  ee for the future.’ ’ -  Horse program tor youth, h esrtag^^th e Mmmtag and d s n s l t y  rsquirs-
'” ** CJiambw sent Ito flrat a.m.-8:80 p.m., Open to all Oommlasloa. Ptater eiisse-ted tost danaltv

executive vice preetdent of Co- Swth 'w t a ^  warmly embraced the per acre — an ontlitay
lurobla Brosdossttag Sytaem's Hall regulations compOed by new and unfamiliar oonespt to
radio and taeob^ra deriskm. *» roVtae. Dobkta, sm>eolaUy, has advisory committoa

A  native of New York City, iwluttrlal expressed his eagernses to get A fS to ig  dlscusekm, the com-
DeMayo is a graduate of Face « « « * • “ < «» <* m'ttee decided to reoommend
College with a BJ3. degree in that the old deaalty reqnira-

------ ^  i  non-membera. The new regutatloita, wWch mg„ts be retained beeM weth^
and to the east of WlUlmantic ------- ere to replaoe -Article IV, Sec- been the souree of UtUo
would not bo affeotsd; but. If • — Theos activltlea require itkm 2 o f tho preoent regular trouble ta toe oast.
^  ** ta>«;lfloolly outimo M  The committee memben M t

Deportment, the town wants ta garden ^ould not ask for tnubls
“ ■ _____  apartmenta by accepting toe untried bod-

Huht **** **** Anv himi jiLA i.i—ii.... t. two-stage concept of ap- room reciulrement.
 ̂ irilcation has been proposed by >nio old requirements use lot

R a g l^  predicted an Inter- ^  Potter. The two-stage form area per dwelling unit for a
------------------ O o m m ^  was the idea of thVr^chnlcta d e n r i t r ^  ^ p l ”  ta

Irav Committee, an advls- Residence A Zone, toe mtaimum
**»® P>*«»tog com- requirements for lot area for a 

u n « ^ ^  red tape is cauetag mission thitt has been stikTylng dwelltag unit is 4,000 M|uare
utr ..o .. S  1 ^  ^  apartment reguU^ fe a lT ta  Reeldenra B. jjo o

The CofC letter eald. "Such tions for eome time. « p « e  feet; Reeldenoe C and
Stage one would require toe busineea I, n  and m  aoass, 

devel(qper to present his rite to 2,500 sqiwre feet.
the commission tor acceptance. -------------------
Only the eultabUlty of the rite 
tor garden iq>ertments would
be considered by the commis- SANTA MONICA, Otlif. (AP ) 
skm at this stage. — Actor Rory Calhoun, 47, has

ny’s home office ta Washington, 
DJ3.

McPartland has been with 
BNA, a private organisation of 
tatormation specialists, since 
1946. Initially, he represented 
the company in Pittsburgh. In 
1948 he was transferred to Bos
ton, and ta 1966 he was promot
ed to Atlantic regional sales 
manager. Since 1961 he has 
managed the company’s largest 
■ales region from BNA’s east
ern headqueutora- in New York 
CSty.

A graduate of Manchester

state Conunerae 
hearing would be 1 
this month on the

B. ItaMiya

pneaeing oonoern is shared by 
the Town officials in Manches
ter aa wiril as by the business 
and industrial community."

Lyman B. Hoops, chamber 
president, when asked if toe 
Chamber Intends to file  a formal 
protest 'With the ICX! said, "We 
Irian to pursue the matter to 
the beta teriereets of toe 00m- 
muntty.”

Tax Board 
Sets Dates 
For Review

FUes for Divorce

The Manebsater Board of Tax 
 ̂ , Review has released its eched-

Aroa buetaoewnen oontacted lAe of bearing dotes on the Oc-^ **^^*m ? ""*7 *>tirineae admliriatratlon and ac- ------- --------------- -----------  « « « »  « «  w
^  ^ iT ^ fr o m  i S o l f  counting. He waa also a gradu- soon after ihe proposal to aban- tober 1068 Grand Ltat, due to
Fbwler boa been a rerident Europe from 1942 to 1946. Dur̂  student at New York Uni- don the line was announced reg- -be released by Jan. 81.
I wsL..____<___—A ____.a_____« i o ___________  _ _ . s  Ivons t « t w  A le *  1Tra«*/vm r«a «tm m vo Boa . . ^ ____ *  •

It the rite were deemed ac- filed suit for dl'voroe from his 
oeptable for garden apartments, wife after 20 yean of marriage, 
then toe develi^er would pro- Calhoun and trie arlfo, liita 
ceed to draw engtaeertag plans Baron, have three dau^iteia 
for development of toe rite, aged 8 to 12.

of Manchester for 16 years, and his Air Forqe career he

lA g o l N o tk M
istered little protest M o a t  ’Ihe heoringa will be for those

UMITAnON ORDBB
AT A COURT or PROBATB, held 

' Honcheoter wlUiln sad (or Uie

verrity.
his new store will o «er com- ®^® ^ 1̂*® Distinguished Flying The new vice president is a Manchester businessmen said peraom seekiiig adjustments, 
plete optical sesvlceB for con- ^Cluster, New Toric State cectifted pub- then that they will not be af- Only those property owners with

, .t .  Me accountant a member o f the (ected because the One w i l l  assessment increases over the
Financial Fixecutives Institute, as tar as the Green Manor previous year have received no

tact lenses and glasaes. was the recipient of a pres-
A' Navy veteran, FYwler has identlal citation.

tastrict of lUiiriiMtar, on the 17th taken courses in t^eian ry and -------
^  J. Wriiett. *«»®®- a s s is t a n t  MANAGER

Judge. —  Louis T. Renner, 96 Cam-
r S S % .  “/ .ff2 ru t i‘ S '5 « !a ; t  bridge St.. has been named as-
ten In sold Dlsthot, deoeaeed. Mrs. Patricia Huffman of slstant manager, programmed
46 O ^ ^ S t7  l2mSMSterf*'oSt Swamp Rd., Coventry, recently instruction, in

toe Amerioan Institute of 
CPA’s and the New Yoric State 
CPA Society.

Biding on Parker St.
'Itie general feeling among

Ucee at the ctianges.
All seeskne of the Board of

Vernon area businessmen then '*® Swn 6 to 8

b r ie f s
Charlies J. Calderane

p.m., in tile Municipal Building 
Hearing Boom.

Feb. 6, Fior (hose taxpayers

was that there' Is little eco-
. nomlc need to the line; all _______

n W i S i  * « » “ /. “ > ■W'V.I.n, I iX .n o . O0„p.nn», X V . ’ S f t ' S :  S S X  ^  ............................... .....
and tha aama ar# Umitad and Middle Tpke., an an aaaoclate. in Hartford. ™  nvee in New Britain.

... company in J?
1968 as a programmed tewtruc under the

Mra. Huffnuui is a brolur and■Uoved for the oredlton within 
which to bring in their ololms 
■gainst Mid eriate; oad sold exocu- 
tor Is directed to rive public notioo 
to the creditors to bring In the i r  
clahns within said Urns allowed by 
publishing a copy of this order m 
some newspaper hoTlng o olroula- 
thm In sold probote dutrict within 
ten doyo from the date of thlo op- 
dor and return make to this court 
of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLBTT. Judge.
UHITATIOM OKDKH

AT A C»URT OF PROBATB. held 
S t Manebeatsr within and (or the 
District of Hsnoheater on the 17th 
day of Jonuory 1969.

Present, Hon. John J. WoUett,
Judge.

Bstate of George B. Johnson, 
late of Honohester In raid District, 
daoaaaad.

On motion of Lydia L. Johnson,
346 South Italn 8t„ ■ Ifanohester.
Conn., executrix.

ORDERED: That three months 
from the 17th doy of Jonuory. 1369; 
be and the same ore limited and 
allowed (or the oredltora within 
which to bring In their claims 
against arid estate, and said ex
ecutrix Is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors lo  brfeig In 
their claims within said time al
lowed by publiehlng a copy of this 
order In some newmaper having a 
circulation in said probate district 
within ten days from the date of 
this order and return make to this 
court of the notice riven.

JOHN J. WALUnr, Judge.
~  UmTATIOM ORDER .
a t ^Mrao ' t SSS? ' ' Sd ' t o
Dtetrict of Hanchester, on the 17th Real Estate Agency on Rt. 6 in 
draof Jsnuw, im . „  „  Bolton where she waa a brokerPrraent. Hon. John J. Wriiett. .Judge. three yean.

Blstste of James J. ChsmberUin, _____
l?IS. le tJ S iS S f""' *" n e w  AU FIRM
h tS " a «n 1 t . f “a A e 2 ir 5 S ;: •n>® M ^ ® ««  sp®®‘®>
nectlcut,_adnilnlstrstrix. Agency Ino., national advertis-

tion writer and later was pro-
moted to senior programmed In- ___
struction writer. He formerly ^.J. Russell, mractor of pur- 
was editor and programmed in-
struction writer, for Westing- " "  “ ® Manufac
house Learning and was copy ^ j, a.,
editor at tifeAlbuquerque, N.m !  * * «® ^  ^  “ “

ttw intetais A through F.
Feb. 7, FVw those wMh th e  

teidrial G through M.
Feb. IS, For initials N 

(hrougb 8.
Feb. 14, For initials T  through 

Z.
Monday, Jsn. 87 “H*®®* « “ *>>* ^  appear on

MOC—Start at eprlng semee- their scheduWd week nights may
appear on Saturday, Feb. 16, be-

H ap p en in gs  
F o r  T e e n s

OPEN 

ALL DAY 

SUNDAY

WESTOWN
PHARMACY ^

460 Hartford RfU-640-004S ,

AU Medicinal Servicee Available

Journal.

turtng Oo. cn Regent St., will ter classes.
Bennet Junior High — Donut tween • end U  A.m.

Oonnecticut Association of Pur- sale during lunch period spon- ---------------
Tn a t i v e  of Pittsburgh. Pa.,

nsmtew tvo. <F«»<3/irat>fsrai ifhOE ^  Merfden. A pre-xneetlnf • Rec., 7*8 p.m.,
from the U ^ errity  of New '*^*‘'**®P entitled "You an d  Youth Cwlm «-» BOSTON (A P ) — Throe U.8
Merico H e T m ^ e d  L  Z  ^  Association”  P-m-. ^  ^
one child. precede dinner, and is de- P*®*). I »  P-™-. ooupies represent (hs Souibem OoUfor-

_ _ _ _  signed to tamillarize new mem- „

Enter BosUm Meet

PROMOTED AT CBT
Michael S. George, 12 Alpert 

Dr., RockvlUe, waa elected an

nUk flMdCTE YMFE cotend todov
bera and to refresh the general bjcH S^O ^— VaralS Wrest- *«■ **» 800i Boston A.A. Indoor 
membership with the alms and wlltorford !!̂ 8̂̂ 80 ^m. **

Bennet Junior IDgh — Varvlty (Myinplc

TAX RETVRN PREPARATION 
KoREflilhF.EMilM  Jr.

TAX FRAOrmONBSt

Tax Planning
“Oompteito and OotrikMttal taoome T ix  Sorytotag" 

“THE MANGHBXrrBR TAX  MAM"

88 Bridge St, Manctiester, C<»il — Phone 64S-2981

benefits of toe association. The 
after-dinner speaker will beaariatant -traaauror of the Oon- r ^

necticut Bank and ’Tnita Oo. Donald H. lowns, director of after school.necticut Bank and TYuta Oo 
recently.

M n. Patrtola Huffman

will handle all types of real es
tate transactions in her new 
posltioii. She 'was most recently

eoo.'rasprottvriy. BobDay, a 
wUl Night, 7:80-9:M dtatanoe runner, is expected to

/ to .com m intity Y, 7-10 p.m., eompeto in toe two-mlle run.

after school.
purchasing -and 'vloe president of Wednesday, Jiui. 88

G eor^ is In charge of the J«*ns-Malnvflle Products Oor- 
boRk’a Proof, Computer Settle- Poratlon of New York. He 
ment, and Lock Box Depart- talk on the subject, "How
mente. He Joined CBT in 1962 Avoid Personal Obeoleacence in Senior Basketball, 
and has worked In various Your Purchasing Career." Friday, Jan. 81
--------------  ----------------------------------------------------------- -—• Bennet Junior High Gym —

Varsity basketball vs. Silas 
Dean, 8 p.m.

MHS, outside of cafeteria dur
ing lunch. Donut Sale sponsor
ed by the Spanish Club.

KCH8 Cafeteria — Father-Son 
Spaghetti Supper for incoming

will ran ta th* BAA Invttational 
400-yard event and ths Hollis I I II

Bolton

3 from Democrat Panel 
To Attend Tax Parley

_______  ___, ___ . _______ _________ The Bolton Democratic Town ences wlU be held on Weteiee-
from^e**mK <tey*ri temStfy!Tlwr representative for The Man- Committee will be represented afternoon, the afternoon 
be ond the mm. are limited sn<i cheater Evening Herald, handl- h„ aiovbIus Abearn R<mald kindergarten session at Bolton

ad'verUring from na- _  _, ,  ̂ Elementary School wlH attend
■nliut mid M^te, and .old ad- tlonal accounts that appear In William Houle at a taudenfa ta the morning

their cAakrui within aabd time aT Shanon and Cullen Inc. to form problems at the Hartford-HUton children will be picked
l(med by publiihlnff a copy of this ^ firm. Jan. 31. up at Ihe bus slope deeimatedorder in some newspaper having a ajjjh. * . . 7*̂  V
circuUUon In said probate district The firms are iolnlnir fbrees conference, sponsored by for regular bus nm . Diamls-

1 to exploit a concept of *& « " ‘ '* * * ^
court of the notice given. new networks of non-metrODoli- Ufffrials, will bring together wiU be at 11.2D.

JOHN J. WAlLETT, Judge. ^  newopapers in the top 60 throughout the gchool Menu
AT A C»URT OF PROBATB, held markets. country to discuss tho preoent Monday,’ barbecued beef on

at Coventry, within and for the DU- tax structure in Connecticut. In roil wax and ereen beans m.
or“U (u ^ ” "iSy.' ^  ^ o ' >®®‘urea and work-

Preeent, Hon. David C. Rmppe, ^  shops, the participants wlU an- dlmr- Tuea^y B E B Boeclal
BJuite of BlUabeth Doane Vm- S ^ M ^ I5 e ^ S t “ * ^ P lt te lS ’ h ^  o Z o t  sticks, p lcld^ ' b ^ t  s]

d'?c‘Sra°Id.°“''* ;‘7- *" “ “  Syracuse.’ ^ ^ m l^ 'e s U g a n ^ U ^ ’es”^  W*dneaday. coldThe odmlnUtrator. havinc exhlb- invesugaie n̂ ew sources oi baked beans, cabbage and
1.1. «oh xn-ve. income such as the income tax. salad ralain-chooriate

The Bolton participants will chip cup; Thursday, hot turkey
report their (Indlnga to the town scmdwlch, cranbei^ sauce,
committee at its next meet- com, applesauce; FYlday, fish

sUclcs, mashed potatoes, peas. 
Eight local Democrats at- peaches. >

tended the victory dinner and m UOonn Program
dance (or newly elected State m Iso Ilze Kupris of WUUame

EtASIK
srocKwos

W H O Lcm m s
AnTH W  DBUI

PIZZA R A rS  
B EST  GRINDERS 

643-DD31 
B EST  PIZZAS

130 SPRUCE STREET

KEYBOARD STUDIO
' p ROUTE 83 VERNON, CONN.

Approx. 'A mile from Vernon Circle on Route 83 toward Rockville.

Sunday, January 26, 1969 from 1 fo 7 P,M, Keyboard Studio will 
have special prices on most organs in stock for our:

(fed hi. .bdinlnUtratlon account with 
raid Mtote to thU Court tor ri- 
hywonce. It U

ORDERED: That the 8rd day of 
February, 1919. ot 8 o’clock, fore
noon, at the Probate Office In the 
Uunlclpsl Building In raid Coven
try; be and the rame I. oulgned 
for a hemring on the allowance of 
raid odminlttratlon account with 
mid eotata and thU Court dlreoU 
that notice of the time and place 
amigned for mid hearing be given 
to all peroona known to be mter- 
eoted therein to appmr and be

REPUBLICAN 
CAUCUS
NOTICE _________________

 ̂ The Republican electors of vlm m  ^  ’ ^  University
----- ----------- e the Town of Bolton arp hereby Oonnecticut, is taking part
heopd thereon by malllra by certl- notified that a party couciis V*!**® ®* WlUlngton In a close m a ptlot program that "com-

t  WlU be T  btae. acadT^XvvSrk with field
Box lii, Coventry, Oonnecticut; HaU on Monday, February 17, Be&U The district includes exposure lo bridge the gap 1>e-
TSraSi W o r t ° “Lm ‘ ” tlcu“ d 1“ ®’ «  P*«*’ P«**P®"® ®* tween the clasoroom ylew of
iCn. Jeanne Spoelstra, 34 Nandon caucua wUl be to nominate Among the 260 persons pres- family life and actual honwe ex-
Terrace, Hawtfwme. New Jersey oandldatee for the foUowlnf ent at the dinner, held last nerlAm»A »*

lT to .* to S ^ tS S e 5 L t*S S il^  week were Mr. and Mrs, Rus- ‘Ttudent. enroOled in tho Do- 
"^ A V IP  C. RAPPB. Judg., town riection on May 3. sell Moonan Mr. and Mra. Far- partment of ChUd Deyelopment

AT A COTOT OF PROBA’ra, haid Selectman, Selectman, J lc D e r m ^ ^  Rriatkms acquire

JANUARY SALE
SPECIAL: NOW
ELECTRIC PLAYER PIANO 
FULL KEYBOARD. Reg. $1395 •95D

fric?“T o o ;.ta ^ (S ^ th r i4ih ta? Town aerk. Town Treasurer; bi^ oH****̂  «xp«riei>ce at various state
!rf JaSuaHl. 1981. Tax Crileotor, Agent Town Do- Bushkoff. institutions, and In Head Start

l^mnt. Hon. David C. Rappe. poolt Fund, Board of .Finance, Cliurch Notea community action pro-
EffSite of Ruth M Spencer, late Board Of Education, AAMoaor, Olflceira elected reoenUy by grama, 

of Coventry, in mid Dtetrict. de- Board of Tax Review, Zoning the Youth FeUowridp of UMted Bulletin Board
"‘l?t?«eculor. having exhibited hi. ^  I®® social tomorrow af-
admtotetratlonawMunl with said e^ HSton, pretadent; Peter Bene- ternoon 2-4 in St. Maurice
t ^  to thte Court for rilowanoe. it * *^ ®  Building Aict. vioeq>rerident; CSathy church basement sponsored by

Condldatei for nomination ̂  ^ Q W  Sooute. Make your
S S r ^  tii^betate® omc^hi' tta must file notice of their inten- ^  aundaea.
Municipal Building in mid Sven- tton to -seek the RepuUlc(ui There will be a meeting of the
IS ' of nomination not later than Feb- ®* trusteea of United Manchester Evening Herald
■aid adn%U%utlon account wi th nuLty 13, 1960, with Ui6 SOCTG- Methodist CtMirch at 8 p.m. Bolton oorreopondentg Cleine-
Mild esute end this Court dlr^a tary of the Town Committee, Tueeday.
i!SW tor“Ld\ilJriS.^ SraS ^
to lul persolui known to do Intorest- MU ton Jensen, Chelrmen,

I f  you are planning a purchase of 

an oi^an or piano, Keyboard Studios 

on Route 83, Vemon, can save you 

many $ $ $ $

EXAMPLE:

A 100 Hammond
Was NOW

Full Keyboard.................. .$1795 91S M
Gulbransen ...................... .$1295 ssss
Gulbransen ...................... ..$995 M M
Spinet Piano.................... ..$900 M M

wed Young, tol. 848-8181.

_ poreons.........._ __ ___ __
ed therein to eppear end be heard Weet Street.
jiisniB. sipenoer. Jr., 13 Crom Street, Chairman
Coventry, Connecticut at least 7 RopubUcan
day. before the date of tha hear- Ibwn Oommlttae

DAVID C. RAPPB, judge. January 24; 1988

Oongregaticnal Church will be To remove gum from .hoes 
held next Friday at 8:16 p.m., or clothing, put tho article in 
following the budget aooepUmce a plaoUc and place In the 
meeting at 8 p.m. deep freeie. .After the gum la

Klndeigarten Seaalon froien, It may easily be aoraped 
Beoauae Mndeigarten confer- off.

This Open House on Sunday will give you an opportunity to see end play tha famous 

Gulbransen Theater Organs with bells, chimes, piano, glockenspiel that are without compari

son. Also a rhythm system built in making you a one-man orchestra. We at Keyboard Studio 

offei: competent teachers for piano, organ and accordion, plus service.
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BUGGS BUNNY
IBIiBfVS 80WUN6 ALUV••
c5 ’ /  TUM -TUM -

(f i  TU M - J
\ r7M «Cy-UM '

SMKTtNS
eooos
pwe

DKJVBKf

PLEASE SI&N HERE TO 
SHOW I  HAVE COMPLETED, 
PEUVERY OF YOUR 

BOWLING BALLS'

454

• IMf W W«fM* 
I m m  A m , Ik . 

T M  IM . V A > M . OM.

ALLEY OOP
W EU.W HAT , 
HAPTENS now :

■tH' FIRST 
THING WE 

BETTER DO 
IS PUT HER 
ON A PIET.'

...HERE, GET 
RID OF THIS 

STUFF/

DAVY JONES

STOP/ YOU 
CANT TAKE 
AWAY MY 

GOOPIES! WH>! 
/ I'LL STARVE 

TO DEATH.'

LOOK, VOUR HIGHNESS,, 
W r u .  TELL TOU WNAT 
TO EAT AN' W H K N  
TO EAT FROM 

NOW ON!

BUT TLL 
WASTE AW«V TO NOTHING! 

I'LL...

1 - i S
Z 't-  t w  fc, N IA , I.C  T .M . R t,. U I  OH.

BY V. T. HAMLIN

ALL WE CAN 
00  NOW ... IS 
TO WAIT AND
u n P F . RPi IV  •

I 'M  VERY 
T IRB P... I  
M U S T  S O  
HOME '

AND I'LL STAY 
GLUEP TO t h a t  
PHONE, IN CASE 
DAVY CALLS.

|. U. S. P*t. o ff  — All rlfhN
S yw OftB , Ik .

BY LEFT and McWILLIAMS

HtS, MARCO! ^  ' \ ^
IS TH AT you 
OUT TNBRe?

WAYOUT

McN«flrtfltii«t«la.be.

tSN
411)̂ 'G^ND^PEN//^

ONLY $2

THAT
ONE,
THAT
ONE,
r u .
TAKE
THAT
ONE/

BY KEN MUSE
THE EXPENSIVE 
ONES ARE ALL 

GONE.' 
THOSE ARE 

^  Also/

BUZZ SAWYER
YOU'RE DRUNK EVERY 

T, LOVER BOY/ YOU'RE 
PRUNK NOW.'

WO?^
, n » r ^ N T 0 F V 0 0 f
'^THASHAUE/ I'D 
.DO NO SHUSH THING.'

MICKEY FINN
I I I I  I I M

MY DAUGHTER WON'T EVEN T A L K  
TO ME! I  SIMPLY DO NOT KNOW 
WHAT THIS GENERATION IS 

COMING TO

BY ROY CRANE
, H, DRY UP.'YOU 
DONT REMEMBER 

.HALF THE THINGS 
YOU DO.

M R  ABE RN ATH Y

BY LANK LEONARD
I  FIGURED IF  t  BROUGHT HER 
HERE WITH M E IT  MIGHT HELP 
— B U T IT  HASN'T DONE ANY  
GOOD A T  A LL.! I 'M  A T

MAYBE 
I  CAN 

HELP, MR. 
BRACKETT/

k-------
i Ve g o t a
SURPRI9E 
FOR YOU, 
MONTY!

VtooF!

OOleS4giP6£l>AY

HE SEEM9 VERY 
PLEA9EO WITH IT, 
B099!

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
INTIC )THERE aren 't  TOO MANY AUTHENTIC 

LA99IE AUTDGRAPH9 AROUND.

V

iV
25

P R IS C IL L A ’S PO P BY AL VERMEER
M V  M A  

COOKS O N  '
A  W o o d  
STO VE.’

Li):

^ , I  C A N
IT G E T S X  UN'IAGINE  
S O  HOT \ V  II 

S H E  C A N  
H A R D L Y  
s t a n d  

\T.'

M A  R E C K O N S  IT'S , 
TH ' O N LY  Wo o d  s t o v e , 

IN  T o w n .',

<ti IH 1  H tA . Ik

r S H E  S A Y S  
S H E 'S  T H E  
L A S T  OF TH E  
R E D  HOT 
M A M A S .'

i-JS-

robin  MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS
ir IS WITH heavy \  you'se reallv

HEART THAT peoREti jvERVsw eei:
P R ^ ier pips.y<?u / preavertuti '

ADIEU, KOeiM 
MALONE,'

A  ' r . w- ,

you ARE /MOST 
IMPORTA/or 
PC755eSS(OM 

CFA/MERfCAM 
UNITED STATES?

NOTCOUHTiUG 
THE SPACE 
rizAacifja 
PASEHÊ  

JUSTLEASED

PASVlPANyA, 
RommLonBl 

you HAMS 
FERyMANEWr 

place: in 
hearts o f
FELSAVIAM
peoPLSl

, AS YOI HAVE W/Miner 
PASVIPAMVA/

'MitAl

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

this tim e  SAKE HAS GONE TOO 
FAR / HE BRAIEMLY SiSislED 
GENERAL GRAFT'S /NAME IN 
THIS BOOK / LUCK 1LV, IEKPOSEO 
THE NEFARIOUS SCHEME 0V 
COMPARING THE SIGNATURE 
WITH A  SAMPLE OF SAKE'

h a n d w r it in g  .0

I  NEVER
knew K
JAKE '  
COULD 
VJRlTE.'

I OH, HE CAN L— 
w rite  / BUT THE 
o n ly  tim e  he 
Puts h is  ow n
NAME ON A CHECK 
IS WHEN HE'S 

USIN' DISAPPEARIN', 
INK.'

r. tM  Mt M  an

^ i5JaKE is  
Ba s ic a l l y  
SHy « f -tf

In the Books
ACItOSS

l “Ben---- "
4 •Seven----

of Man”
8 Victim of 

Cain (Bib.)
12 Follower
13 Outer garment
14 Learning
15 Faucet
18 Venomous

Slider 
ursemaid 

of Romulus 
20 Diner 
21 Negative 

prefix 
22 Employer 
24 Singing 

voice 
26 Slipped 
27 Steeped food 
30 Venetian 

district
32 “The Mauve

57 Suffix
DOWN

1 Strikes
2 Western state
3 Regretful
4 Pseudonym of

a Bronte,----
Bell

5 Aim
6 Much talk 

(slang)
7 Musical 

direction
8 Sacrificial 

block
9 Conflict

10 Mystery
writer,---- S.
Gardner

11 Shake
spearean king

Aaiwtr to freriaas Paisle

|E1

n(:1l=tHlFll=tHI
17 Required 
19 Warm fabrics
23 Lateral parts
24 Eminent
25 Stead
26 Painful spots
27 Shiny fabric
28 Smell
29 Father (Fr.) 
31 Spanish city 
33 Quoted
38 Beat

40 Flat-toppcd 
hills

41 Bishop’s hat 
42Runawiftly
43 HorUback 

game
44 Hoatelries 
46^— domlnl 
47 Shower 
48SmaU

barracuda 
50 Seine

OUT OUR WAY BY J. a  WILLIAMS
W ITH TH ’ R is e  IM TH E  C O S T OP' 
LIVIMffl, I  TH IN K  IT 'S  OWL'/ FAIR 
TH A T 1 POST A  PRICE LIS T FDR 
TH E  . , » B S  I  DOAROUNPHERE 
, i n s t e a d  O F  JIS n -a E TTIW 'TH ' 

S A M E  OLPALLOW AW CE--LIKE 
S O  MUCH FOR CLEAWIWa 

Î H E  tafRASEiAKIP SO  ON...

YES, WE HAVE TO  K EEP  PACE >  
IN THESE INFLAT/OMARYTIMES,

, D O N T W E /I'LL  ROST A  LIST, , 
T O O -  LIKE S O  AMJCH TOR MAK- 
iwa YOUR BED, SO MUCH TOR 
WASHIW© >OUR CLOTHES 

A N D  SOOW ...

tadO«j>

34 Cato, for 
instance

35 Redactor
36 Hovel
37 Permits
39 Make weary
40 Netting
41 Louisa

Alcott’s 
“Little---- ”

42 Watched 
furtively

45 Incursionists
49 Congruous
51 Faucet
52 Arm bone
53 Domestic 

slave
54 Bind
55 Butt (dial.)
56 Norse god 

of thunder

CARNIVAL

1 2 3 4 5 5 1 1 9 iy r r
IT" il" 14"
iT" ' J if" 17

19 P s r

□
IT

■ 5
25

■
25

■  ■ ■
H g | K |

s r J r ■ w 133 ■ ■ ■
34“ 1 w

□ □36 b 37
■

39 □
______140 r ■ F r

42* 43 44
1

45 46 47 55“
» “ 50 W
K“ n m" W
S6“ W w

(Utmtpaptr tnUrptitt Aun.)

BY DICK TURNER

COUNTER A TTA C K  . .  I-3S_____________ ____ __ ______e **»»WMgA.h,TMfcalH(̂ aew

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

W A T  HAPPBNEO,
P IP  '>OU(? BBOOM 
RUN OUT OF 0AS

o *© < ^

w
ixw\ /J

f'-xs
n a n w t ,  NU. Ik . T J i l  ! . »  U S . 'r K .  OH.

gilEN. I IF  • I W  kf H U . lac. TM. lag. I X  M . ON. I

STEVE CANYON

‘Put it this way, son . . . now that you say you'va 
found, yourself, just who are you?”

BY MILTON CANIFF
SINCE I  WAS 

PLANNINS TO VISIT 
POTEET IN HWH CITY

aUT WHY ALL THE HOCUS- 
POCUS ABOUT STOPPINO 

FIRST A T WRIOHT- 
PATTER50N ?

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI
REME/MSeC, AFTaZ VCD 

TAKE YtXJR BATH,
I WANT TO HAVE 

A Look A T  YOU.

WHY'DOYt::^ 
W A N TTO See 
H//MAf=7ER 

H E TA K E 5A  
BATH?

' PiCfeL 
£3\\1ALI_4 \-iS

CAPTAIN EASY
HOW DO

you EXPECT 
TO  LEARKI 
WHO TH A T 

MYSTERIOUS 
BABE l».M “  

/McKEE?

THIS CLASSIFIED AP IN THE 
PERSONAL COLUMN SHOULD 

^  SMOKE HER O UTl

BY LESLIE TURNER
ATTENTION/WJUPICO: CANNOT ACCEPT 
f  IKTHPAy CAKES„.CREPIT FOR CHARITieS.- 
NOR PUfUSHED TRiBUTESi HOWEVER WELL 
DESBRVEDi WITHOUT RNOWINS VfUO IS

MEXT
PR/ MISS 

ILBSiVOU 
SURE THIS 
IS flit MY 
PERSONAL 

MAIL?
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BY ROUSON

Ceg< e? G«a I Faew'r

W
i f l

i n

M R  L E A S IN G
0 i 1 or 2 

YEAR P U N
k

nrat la Maaekeatar. New 
eara, ton aaUateaaaee, failjr 
laaaied to reduce your preb- 
ieoaa aad worriea. For fan 
tnformaUoB, eaO

Pool Dodg* Ponttae
INC.

STS BIAIN BnUEBT
PkoBO I4I-M8]

We urge Ton To Support 
H m Lata Jfnalor Mnaeom

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Teata, Oota, Sleeptag Baga, 
Air Mattreaaea, Stovea,

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES C O .

1 «  N..MA1N 8T. 
at D e ^  Sgnara 

Opm Dally to Pifg PJA 
1. FABB —  M S-nu

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST 
DirMtor

UX B. OBNTBB ST. 
Btaaeheater'a Oldeat 

With Flaeat FaeUlUea

here yoa g«t low prices 
and a 10% Bonos Card 
I.. .  To Save Wlthl

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL 00.
Oppoaite Bast Cemetery

Quality MMiBorlalx
Over SO Tears’ BspoHenoo

Con 649.5807
A. AIMBTTl, Prbp, 

Harrison B t, Manchester

Manchester aad Btimont

RUG CLEANING
COMP ANT 

IS HANNAWkT ST.
Pheiw 643.0012

On QnaHty Dry Ckanlng 
a Drapes aSUpoovetn 
a Onrtaina a i 
a Prnllraalniiil 

suede deowSi
a One day 

service it 
needed 

e Alterattone 
nnd lepntra 

e All Woefc don

CLEANERSi
Neoct TO Liggett Drug J

Ostrinsky
DEALER IN W ASTE 

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
781 PABKBB BT.

TeL 84841788 or 848-8878

3.DAY
SERVICE

FUBNITUBE OLBANINO

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

* Tuiw.Ups
* Engina Cluoning
* Minor Rapairx
* Stompi

PAUL DODRE 
PONTIAC, INC.

8TS Mala SU-JIM. M9-X881

DAILY RENTAL 
S R V IC E

- 7 e17 a  day ~ ~  ■ •  a  m ile

BUT ONLT THB 
OAS TOU NKED

United Rail<UlA

888 BUBNSIDB AVB. 
BAST HABXFOBD

289.6333
Power and Band Tools 

Painting and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Honsohold, Party 
and Banquet SnppUea 

Invalid Needs

COINS Appraise
Collectlen Waated
Wa'ra Paying Top Curront 

Pricat, C^ae) Ui

C O m i l t  JiLUT
m  CO. MBMiaa

F.N.a.
77 Contar St. Manehoitor'

443-4298
Sant AAArm— 8 Tiart

oaiLY » - « _________THUS!. TM ♦

KIDDIE
KORRAL

CHILD
DAT OABB OBNTBB 

Hourly o Dally o Weekly 
BeaponalMe Care tor X, 8, 
4, 8-jrr. oMs from 7 a.m. to 
• p.m. Monday thru Sat- 
mday.

Hot Lanohes Served 
X Delinont St., Manoheater

649-6531

PLYWOOD CENTER
Lapp PlaxB 

Route 83, Vernon 
875-4304

S E Z ITS
HERE

Ton’ll dad the dneat plywood 
paneling, oabinet plywooda, Utah-, 
eo eablnets aad Armstrong oelllnga
Open Daily 8 A.M. to 8 P.BL for 
your convenlenoe.

Cot A Paintins Problem? WeTI Help!
Service still meaiu something to  lu— and service 
means spending enough time w ith you to help you 
eelect the righ t paint finish fo r that job you’re plan
ning. See us fo r paint and service when you plan your 
next project.

E g J tA « o » .R A IN T C Q
723 MAIN ST., MANCHl^ER—PHONE 649-4501 
BUY THB PAINT THArS WORTH THE WORK

' Your independent

dealer.

Get Awnings Fixed Now

Reupholster in Winter
Are you one of the fortunate Many 

persons who will be taking a guarded

Tltls Is file time ot year to 
give thought to summer needs 
so that you can get them taken 
core of now and not watt tU 
you really went them. How 
about awninga? Do they need 
recovering? I f  they do, don’t 
put tt off, tor when warm weath-but

matorlata are
by Scotch Oord, __ ̂

vacntlm duitag the wlnltep sear you can afco do the job your- ^ ^  tmon us. ft* ^  “mem“ a
™  ^  M “ S ** materials not so ^ait ftrtiiem . Mlaacberster Awn-
sonw furniture that you would covered. Buy an Aercnnl can t ,*  ch 198 W Center BL ad- 
Mke to have uphototored b u t at P  A M Uphiristery Shop and vtseo y ^  to piaoe your ^ r  
hnto to part ndth tt the do the Job yourself. Thto Scotch now a ^  a iv o ld ^  liish. Hiera 
length of time it bakes to have Oard protects against dirt and ls also another fnirtirr  to oomtd- 
the worit done, why not con- stains because they cannot pene- or. ^liere mav ha a nosstble 
skier having P A M  Uphotatery trate the fabric. price increase; and by^kMing
Shop do tt tor you wWle you The location the P A M your order now you wlH not 
are enjoying your vaeatioR? Upholstery Shop is a particidar- have to worry eubout a price 

Having fundture upholatered ly convenient one tor tt is k>- rtoe.
during a vacation period has catod at the rear of the Park- There are many new sample
woilcad out vefy well for maiiy ade on the lower level. When books at Mlanchestar Awning Oo. 
people, and when they return, you reach the Parkade, drive end they show a  very wide odor 
tbelr funiUure is ready , tor around to the back end there selectton. Why not drive down 
them. Call Max Pirog, Ithe own- the atom is right cn the lower to the stole and look over these 
ar of the P A M  Uphoksteiy level where there is always satnplen? Parking is never a 
Slop; the number is 849-6824. pleidy of parktog space right probletn here tor you can park 
Tell him when you wlU i be In front of the store. right In front of the store,
aiway and make arrangements Tou are most welcome to When you haw work done at 
to. have your furniture done at visit the shop at any time, even Manchester Awning OD. you are 
that time. if you are not thinlclng of hav- sure that tt will be done to per-

Ebqiarience is aa Important tng work done right now. Tou fectloi^ and nothing  can oom- 
asset in any business and par- wlU eetjoy looking at samples pare with custom tailored own- 
ttoidazly so in tfaa iqftiicAritDry and }rou will (find niBny ideas Ingfs. Another thing, the CEUivas 
butdneso. When you have that you may like to use later caritod at Miancheeter Awning 
P A M  UphoUtory do work on. For the best in ufriiolsteî  Oo. is the finest money can biiy, 
for you, you are getUug t h e Ing, depend upon the work done the materials ere stisdy and 
TieneAt of 32 yeets of working at the P A M  Upholstery Shop. wlU wear beautifdly and the 
in this field. Therefore, you ------------—  ----------------------------------------------------------------
know that your work will be 
done to perfection.

Manor people ooUset antique 
furniture, 'but for some tt is a 
problem to know where you 
can get an upholsterer that can 
do a really authentic upholster
ing job on this type of furni
ture. Many do not know how to 
do hand tuftingi but Max Pirog 
does a tine job of hand tufting. 
Whether you collect antique 
furniture or have some that be
longed in the family, you ccui 
safely trust all work In this 
field to the P A M  Upholstery 
Shop.

At P  A M Upholstery Shop 
you may choose ahlmmering an
tique velvet, corded velvet, vec- 

herculon or some of th e  
beautiful old tapestries. Also, 
there is a new out velvet in 
floral prints. Any of these 
would be appropriate for an
tique furniture. We used to thiah 
twice before choosing velvet 
for ilt used to mat and crush 
'easHy. Now you can choose

- h i -• f - .

Reuben Plen^s Texaco
unOess this is a  oondlticn that 
has exlsted.'tor some time. Be 
cafe and have your oar checked 
now.

How are your brakes? Do 
they pull unevenly or perhaps

Dube Tool Co.
Drill Jig Bashings 
Steel and OarhiJe 
Special BeanMia 

Decimal Sixes From 
.080 thru .600 in Steps of .001 

Meyer Sted Ping Oagea 
In Steps of .001

Carr Lane Jig and Fixture Farta 
Ball Look Flna 

Borite Boring Bara—Carbide 
Also Repreoentlng Other 
Quality Manufacturers 

8 John, Boat Hartford—X8S-6480

Are you one of the many mo
torists who depend upon the fine 
meidniUcal service given at 
Reuben Plen's Texaco Station

 ̂ v€M. located at 381 Main St.? Mr. __  ̂ _______ __ _____
new nylon velvet wMh the'aS i^ ^  “ **"* ^ «c le ^
er nap that wUl not cnisl\ mat ^  Worn brakes
or mark and It wears and * l v ^  ^  a car but you risk
wears. To teat it, Mr. ETrog *******"“ * medianlce a ^ -  having the drums scored. Reg- 
cnsdied it Into a hard ball and w  checkups will prevent this
Mdien ho smoothed tt out, not a ^  ^  money. Stop In at
mark remained. ^

For a i ^  “  tain of the uta^sfto I^ s f^ tlon  ^  S J to ^  that every
nalli around the edgea ^  to.OOli mile- ths motor should
be delighted w t t h ^  w ork done < ^ J u 1v ^  1 ^  ^  ?***■here Station on J u ly  18, 1982, and also the o il in  the trans-

and he 1 ^  m a^  * * ' mission. This will prevent trans-
perienoelnbaokothim aaaful- mdosion trouble and otoo an- 
ly tia ta^  m e i^ c  ^ l ^ g  cn vents the seals from dying I m .
«  - . “ if-  T!t» charge for this rarvice is
No matter what your particular ^  «jaaSnable and certainly a

lot cheaper than h i ^  a
ly an the work thet shows. For wUl diagnose the trouble arid
instance, eight-knot method of fix it f T ] ^ .  Not only does he
tying springs la used and only <jo an, ex oS ^ t job but you wUl

son^le ^ c e s  that he c h ^  to takeyou rca rtor
^  mechanical-Isfled with the way your car la

running, take tt over to Reuben 
Plen's Texaco Station and let 
Mr. Plen take a look at It.

If you need new tires — aitd 
it is foolish and risky to drtva 
on worn ties — you will find a 
full line of Firestone and Good
year tires at Reuben Pten’s 
Texaco Station.

WheUier or not you have 
new tires, tt would be a very 
smait Idea to have the front
end of your c a r ritecked to s e e ______ _  ___  _
if It to w t of alignment. If you oelco battir^ iird ^ iu '^ U  have 
are driving your cm  e ^  daj^ ^  ororrien over starting your 
the chances are that it is out

odors hold. Before they are 
swamped with work—and they 
will be as soon as the weather 
gets warm—have your aw n li^  
oonnered and ready to put up 
when you want them.

if  you have folding campeia, 
now wodd be a good time to 
check yours and see if the alp- 
pers need reptedng or repair
ing. Manchester A'wning Oo. 
doe* the work right on the 
premises and make their own, 
DO this la no proMemi.

So many people iiaVe boats 
that Manchester A'wning Oo. re
ceives counUeas calls for work 
such os covers for the boats, 
tops and ourtelns. If these do 
need repairing or if you need 
new ones for the coming sea
son, call Manchester Awning 
anti place your order right now. 
For repairs or replacements on 
canvas, call 84M001 or drive 
down to the store.

You might be Interestod in 
looking at the Flexaium roll up 
ownlnga—these are seT-storing 
and moat convenlant aad add a 
real touch of beauty to your 
home.

Why not give conaideraUan to 
the installation c f combination 
stomi and acreen eadiT Man
chester A'wning Oo. has been 
appointed dealer for the Karey 
Estate comlUnation windows 
and doors. They are custom 
crailtod from extra heavy gauge 
6O03-TT5 alumlnun and have a 
sense cf patridan design to en
sure permanence arid beiuuty for 
the exterior c f your home.

Bxiclualve Sstate features in
clude famed “ floating action” 
expanders to oompenoate for 
changas in the weather; Hto- 
time ntainloeB steel namers for 
effoitleas, permanent operation 
of inserts; also specially design
ed sUdlng handles to provide 
definite locking poeitlons.

If this is the year you are go
ing to change from that tire
some chose of changing your 
oM storm windows to the efltort- 
iess combination storm and 
screen sash, make your choice 
Karey. You ■wlli enjoy g;reater 
warmth in the winter, cutting 
down fuel bills, and save all the 
work of twloe-a-yeer changas. 
Do business with a firm that 
was estebliriied by Adrian St. 
Pierre in 1949 and who has built 
an'enviable reputation for satis
faction anU service.

Radio Today
WDMC— m t

:00 John Rode 
1:00 Brad Field 
:;00 Ken QrUtln 
;00 News, Sign Off

HUhllchts

here.
P A M  UphoUtery Shop can 

and will do all kinds of uphol
stering from modem to an
tique, 'and one thing you may
be certain of, the work that Is __ ______ ____ ___________
hidden is done just aa careful- he sure that Mr. Plen can and

you
'would Uke custom-made furni
ture, thla may be obtained at 
the P  A M Uphototery Shop.

13

eervioe.
Are you acquainted with the 

fine Texaco products? You will 
enjoy using them. Fire Chief 
the regular gas or Sky Chief 
the high test gas will really 
make a  difference vriten used 
regularly In your car. As for 
oil, the. next time you need an 
oil change get Texaco’s Havo- 
hne, one of the oldeat of the 
fully tested oils on the mark- 
ket today. I f  you ne«d a  new 
battery get a  sturdy Texaco or

iH—ait
00 Matinee 
:00 Hartford 
:00 News 
;30 OaoUght

WTIC—lOM
;00 Newa
;15 Your Home Decorator 
;30 Saturday Matinee 
:00. Metropolitan Opera 
;a0 Hboltor
:0O News, Weather, Sports 
;30 Monitor
:B0 UConn v«. Manhattan 
;00 Monitor 
:00 News, Weather 
:90 Sports Final 
:30 O & r  Side of Day 

TTFOP—1410 
too Dick Heatherton 
too Mike Oreen 
tOO Frank Holler 
too Oary Olrard

WINF—1**4 
tOO In Hollywood 
tSO StretchW a Buck 
itSO Robert 'Trout 
itSO Norton Mackiidge 
ItSO Dimension 
’;65 Sports
It 10 New Black Youth 
ItOO Comment

of alignment, for it is almost 
Impossible to drive without hlt- 
ttng tile many "pot holes" in 
the roads. You will not be able 
to see by looking at your tires 
U the oar is out ot alignment.

car, np matter how cold it may 
be. Make Reuben Plen’s Tex
aco Station yotir headquarten 
tor aH your oar needs.

S T E A K  . . .  Charbroiled
to Perfection on the 

Open Hearth
Entertainment. . .  Nightly

In The Olbqoa Lounge
OPEN MON. thro SAT. 

CLOSED SUNDAY

C l ) c  ( C l i i l j
aao MAIN 81V—OPP. OONNBOnOUT BLVD. 

EAST HABTPOBD—TEL. X8S-4S89

IMMIOBATION
CRACKDOWN

PRETORIA, South Africa 
(A P ) — The government is 
cracking down on illegal immi
grants of all roc's who sneak 
into South Africa by land and 
sea. Brlgadiir P.J. Venter, se
curity police chief, said blacks 
and whites are attracted to 
South Africa by plentiful jobs.

Some Africans risk mauling 
by wUd animals to reach South 
Africa by walking through Kru
ger National Park, which bor
ders on Portuguese Mosam- 
bique and Rhodeola, said Ven
ter.

There was no estimate c f the 
number of Illegal immigrants 
who, one official sold, "slip In 
across the unprotected borders 
and even from the sea."

DICK’S 
SH ELL 
SERVICE

S8S OENTBB STBEBT

MEOHANIO ON DUTY 
AT ALl. HOUB8

htarters, aeneratonT^ 
Carfanreters-

Domeotlo - Foreign Oars 
Xil-7008

MANCHESTER
Ssuafood,

C H O IC E VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood

43 OAK STREET
TEE. X4B-XM7

Revben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Strant 
Phoiw 643-9149

Hjrdnunatlo Transmission 
Bepalring

An Work Chrarantasi 
Texaco Lobricatioa Service 

We Give jL-fC Oreen Stamps

TOURM NE
PRINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STREET 
TU. 649-0300

Pine Qnality

lAMONDS

BRAY’S
From 

JEWEidtV 
STOBE 

a Expert Watch Bepalring 
a FIm  Selection at Gifts 

For All Occoalohs 
a I^glne, Balova, 

Wlttaaner and Onravelle 
Watches

7S7 Main St., Manchester 
Phone 64S-8617

Barent Ten Eyck Dies, 
Retired Trial Lawyer

SALISBURY, Conn. (A P ) — 
Barent Ten Eyck, 66, a retired 
lawyer and a  member of the 
prosecution in the trial of Lucky 
Luciano, died of a heart attack 
Thursday at his home here.

As head of the Frauds Bureau 
under Now York District Attor
ney Thomas Dewey, Ten Eyck 
pfurtlclpated In the white slav
ery trial of Luciano.

Later he went to London aa 
a partner In the international 
law firm of OouiJert Brothers. 
He retired in 1964 and moved 
to Salisbury.

Bom fat Newark, N-J-. Ten 
Eyck had ipent his time re
cently writing about Ws traveia 
In France. He was also active 
In civic affairs.

Survivors include Cils widow, 
Leslie Van Ness Ten Eyck; 
two daughters, Mrs. Whitney 
North Seymour Jr., of New 
York, and Mrs. Hubert Pratt 
of Laconia, N.H.; and six groixl- 
ch'ldren.

Servloea are scheduled Tues
day monkng in New York, with 
burial in Newark, N.J.

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLIES

PLUS
M ACHINE SHOP 

SERVICE

MANCHESTE 
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD SI

OPEN
SAT. TO 1 PJ«.

CAimSMI
FVINITUIECUMIP
la your homo tho 
**flow«r-fr«ob** way

h  D u fcl— H* I
• as Bwny seeHag
• a* hsnh Mnibfchif
toi/faMqaoUUaa cell

See vice
Em m s

HIGH GRAD8
PRINTING
Job aad C—imrarrinl 

Priatiac
^TVTiiy  ̂m iM BMImImiA 
Prtetiiiff Ot AM Kliiii

CommiRlty Frous
9 East MUdla TNm. 
lUaphoiia 64S-5727

CUSTOM M A M  
CANVAS AW NINGS

SIX  U8 POBt 
a Ahunlnmn Ball Dp 

Awninga 
a Door Oanoptoa 
a Storm Doon 
• Oombinatlea Wksiews 
Monohestor Awntag Oa. 
1X8 WEST OENTBB 8T.

TWephons M8-XXn 
■TstoblMtei U48

P a a  Upbolstory 
and IM  Shap

RE-UPHOLSlEBnro 
a MODBBN FUBMITOBB 

aad ANIXqiDBS 
a Store Stools nnd BooBm 

o Onotom Pa inltora 
SUpooTora aad Drapoflao 

Mode to Order 
Complete Selehtim of 

Moteetato
FBEB BSTDfATBS 

Lower Level of thr Paffeado 
MX-«IX4

Mon. *  Tueo. 8-8, Sat. »4i

GLASS
o For Ante WIndsUelto 
o For Store FMnta aad 

an sUoo of windewn 
o For ToMo Tefa
OPEN 8 A M . to 8 P-lL 

SATUBDAY 8 AJL-NOOM

LAROCHELLE cmd 
W HITE GLASS C O . 

INC.
Xt BtooeU Sto-ToL d4S-7XXS

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Honrs A Day 
FIrestons liras 

Qaality Line PredBcta 
Gen. Repairers Lieanaa 

Comer Broad and 
Middle Tpke. West 

Phone 643-2176

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., TeL 649-4531 
Spsckillitiig Ib  

RRAKE SERVICE 
Front End AWgniBsnt 
GonoTol Rnpoir Woifli

OrFONTS  
stop ’r  Ho

Prop: “Rudy" DnPoat

275 Main Street 
Phone: 649-6977

Featorlng a oompleto Hae ( 
Shell Producta pine 

General Antowiellra 
Bopolrlag

GUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

■SKPEBT AUTO BOOT and 
FENDEB BBPAIB8 

ENAMEL and LAOQUEB 
BEFDOSHINGS 

REASONABLE PB1CB8 
RT. as—VERNON. OONN. 

Jnot Abova the TndXe 
O M e

TEL. MX-dMS

'̂ Ôona/d-s
ham burgers ,  ........ ........

. .-teuA j'
i  D - r i '

■El Wre Ib w H w • • • H w M IH H ^w
, . 46 W EST CENTER STREH 

SILVER LANE EXTENSION

I,. ■■
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irfield Gains Revenge 
By Bombing East̂  82-62

Rr TOM BARRETT eapeclally in light of the travel- for 26 points. John Socha wns stars. “ Smith and Fitzsimmons 
ing distance involved. tj,e only other Eagle in double are the two best ball players

Determined to settle an '  Outetandtng is the only way J, 3 hittine 10 “P against.”
o ld  aeore. a  ta lented  Fair- describe Fairfield’s pride and * ^  ̂ Both teams entered the gameo ia  score , a  la ie m e a  r a ir  Fitzsimmons. The *“ "• *■— ■■ — ----------After the break, conditions re-n ___ --------------------------------------------- --------- ------------------  —  .  ̂ -i. . . . .  records. The loss wasfield Prep fulfilled th is  am- quick forward netted 41 points, malned much the same. B a l l  second straight for East a

extended their 
record to 12-1 winning  ̂ the pre-

Fatrfirld Prep (82) 
B2 ruawlmmonn3 Smith

4 Haia.M
3 Kroofwer 
2 Naveken
0 Taraaovlc ..
4 Butterworth
1 (>>nnoHy

F Pt» 7-9 41

bitkm by swamping East not an unusual total for a play- control by East was bad as a ,^33  ̂ Tuesday night to Xavier
Catholic High last night, er many consider to be the best result of Fairfield’s overpower- Middletoivn
82-62, at the Fairfield Uni- m New England. Most of the ing defensive tactics and Fitz- la s t ’s JV’s ’
versity gym before a screaming Stags’ remaining points were slmmons’ 11 points kept his record to
th r a «  of nearly 2,000 specta- claimed by Harold Smith with club well out In front going in- g j  Fitzgerald
low. to the final turn. hooped 19 points. Ken K e v i n

Ttie last encounter between boats were In complete Scoring-wise, East fared best Flails and Ron Siemlenski caged
the two powerhouses, and the command from buzzer to buz- tj,g jast stanza. Fresh re- 11 and 10 points respectively,
only meeting ever took tSace *er. After building up a 5-0 lead serves from the Elagle bench
last March In the final game of i>» the first two minutes, Tim sparked the scoring but it was
eSass 1. compeUtlon wlUi the Kearns finally put East In on impossible to come within 20
state title at stake. East came the board with a basket, but it points of the home five,
home a winner. Falrtteld was was clear that the Eagles would _  . .  ^  unlirlnv aecres-
rimnariy d l r a ^ i n ^  the h ^ e  a long ^^.eness exhibited by^the*^ln-
previous year and IMa season ahead. Fairflela ran up anocner ♦rv#.
fte  down-staters are determin- string of six points and the ^
ed to go all the way. locals were able to counter but shooting i^ s  not red hot.

The spirit generated by the tvro free throws. control of the boards gave
■mme was overwhelming and East rallied at the start of  ̂ chance to. tap in many ^
compeUtlon between the two the second period but Fairfield shots even If the first attempt »
groups of supporters at times roared back and erected a com- wasn t accurate. 3
rivaled that existing on the fortable 43-27 margin at inter- The one area where the Ea- J jSSjUs
court. The feast delegation was mission. gles dominated was at t h e 0 Qui^py
almost 900 strong, a number Kearns was the frontrunner foul line, hitting 16 of 21. q Rowley™"
that nnist be a  record for a in the East attack, connecting Coach Stan Ogrodnik of the 1 J Sullivan
regular season road tltt, on 75 per cent of his floor tries Eagles praised the two Prep jg Totals

Sports Viewing
SATUBDAT 

(M ) Roller Derby 
tiM  ( 8) ECAC Basketball! 

Penn State va. 
Princeton 

(88) Bowling 
4:00 ( 8) OoU O assic 
4:80 ( 8) Race of the Week 
5:00 (80) Wonderful World 

Oolf
( 8) Wide World of 

Sports
8:00 ( 8) Crosby Oolf 

SUNDAY
1:SS ( 8) NBA: Lakers vs.

Royals 
2:80 (18) Hockey 
5:00 ( 8) Crosby Ocif 

(18) Outdoors

Kiernan Hero Again 
In Indians’ Victory

Piper Foes 
Get Qoser 
In League

19 Totals
Kajit CathAllc

36 10-17 82

23 16-21 62

Bdnwi <«5I
B F  Pta

WeU 3 8 2B
M uro 6 3 13
Mortenjien 5 1 U
'Hansoa 2 0 4
Itoaer 2 3 7
B&vler 1 0 2
B u ta ra ch c 1 0 2
Crocket! 0 0 U

Totals 26 15 66
Coveatry (61)

2 16AMVCohlo 7
PaiMmas 4 U 8
lO aO ky 0 0 0

,  Oroutt > 4 0 8
Btaaetl 1 7
Cfiappel 4 2 10
Tm sk - 0 0 0
Boisvert 1 0 2
Cunntngham 0 0 0

Totals 26 5 61

W iadior Isockfi (7ft)
B F  Pt®

Ssyinita 4 2 10
Ckmcvafp 4 1 9
Oolaptetro 9 3 21
fCoQ^n 6 H 20

,  Aniello ft 3 15
H M c f 0 2 2
Jubrel’ 0 i) 0
Oampboll 0 1 1
Sheerer 0 0 0
Totals 29 20 78

Soath Windsor (77)
Burger 5 4 14
Boss! 5 4 14
R oy 7 9 23
Portta 0 1 1
Ifaaon 6 • 2 10
Stoddard 4 3 11
TotaJs 77

Rockville (70)
R F Pt.**

Gordon 8 »> 18
W td c 8 0 6
Berger 3 1 7
FYirris 4 2 10
Jobs 10 23
Jalbert
Eiden

2
0

2
0

6
0

Gallup 0 0 0
 ̂ ’Total.'* 30 10 70

PlainvUle (02)
Saiamon 3 0 6
(MfcClennan 6 20

1 S. KimMo 4 2 10
Granhv 7 0 14
Porcella 0 0 4
Canznnetti 3 <> 8
Yacobellls 0 0 0
Total.® 26 10 62

RHAM (45)
B F P(s

AJdridi 4 •1
Gom bolati ■ 3 n
Condelmo 8 18
Oootidgri I 0 *>
P ^ t h 0 lu
TVKala Ifi 15 45

Portland (34)
Baciemnn 3 3

3
Q

R . Sari*n 3 9
Baus.® 4 1 Q
Rom aneck 0 4
GcnoiMu.® 1
Cs(‘ i’e 1 o
T. Sarna 1 0 n

Total® 15 4

The Pipers’ followers are get
ting closer.

’The Plpera, the defending 
pt.s American Basketball Associa- 

Uon champions from Pittsburgh 
6 who itransferred to Minnesota 

this season, were beaten 100-97 
0 by Miami FYlday night.
6 Minnesota now leads Kentuc

ky and Indiana by three games 
in the Eastern Division and is 
just five in front of Miami, only 
four in the loss column.

In other action, Los Angeles 
topped Denver 128-120 and Dal
las took New York 117-106.

Miami, down 62-41 aJt half
time, came back to beat Minne
sota behind Don Freem?.;, who 
scored 30 points, and Maurice 
McHartley, who got 21. Ohico 
Vaughn poured in 29 points and 
Tom Washington grabbed a  club 
record 29 rebounds for the P i
pers.

Dallas broke a three-game 
losing streak in stopping New 
York. Glen Combs and Ron 
Bbone combined for 56 points to 
offset the 29 Bob Verga got for 
the. Nets.

Los Angeles came from 14 
points back to beat Denver. Jim 
Jarvis, who finished with 2 
points, came off the bench in 
the last quarter to spark the 
Stars Into the lead. A three-poin
ter by George Stone with 29 sec
onds left helped sew It up.

By DEAN  YOST

There weren’t too many 
fans in attendance at Bris
tol Central’s gym last 
night but the hearty 200 
were treated to a spine- 
tingler, decided in the final
26 seconds when Manchester 
High’s Bob Kiernan canned a 
layup. ’The basket gave visiting 
Manchester a 65-63 success in 
a CXnL encounter.

’The success, fifth in 11 starts, 
was the second this season for 
the Indian- over Central and the 
latest Win skein was upped to 
two.

The lanky Kiernan, in addition 
to .being the game hero, also 
captured scoring honors with a 
brilliant 26-point performance. 
Brian Maher chipped In with 
15 points and Ken Tedford add
ed a dozen.

Jimmy Zlogas kept the home 
five in the running with 28 points 
and Jack Hernandez added 12 
more.

“ Maher played a good all 
around game until he fouled 
out,”  an elated Coach Jim

Moriarty reported. “ KleTnan 
kept his poise and controUed 
the team when things started 
to go bad.”

If BrisUri doesn’t see Kieiman 
agaiit U won’t be too soon. He’s 
the same lad who dropped In 
the winning basket with but sec
onds left against Cenitral rival 
Bristol Eastern two weeks ago.

Central, now 1-10, moved out 
to a 20-14 first period margin, 
held on to a  86-81 edge at half
time and was still up after three 
periods, 48-46.

’Then the fun began with the 
lead changing hands several 
times.

Silk Towners grabbed a 
seven point lead early in the 
last canto but saw It melt away 
and with 1 :16 left, Raponey scor
ed for feristol to knot the count 
at 63-all.

Bristol attempted to stall for 
a last shot but Manchester stole 
the ball and It was given off to 
Kiernan. The rest is now his
tory. The Wg fellow tried a short 
jumper and it split the nets 
whirii made the ride home from 
the Bell Town a short one.

Kieiman dominated the boards

wMh 20 rebounds and rugged 
Steve Rascher — who didn't foul 
out —came through with 16 
and played iUs usual fine defen
sive game.

Manchester shot 40 per cent 
from the floor and hit 17 of 28 
from the line. Bristol was 89 
per cent from the field and cag
ed 11 of 19 fovd tries. The loeers 
had two more buckets than Man
chester, .26-24, but loet the 
decision at the complimentary 
stripe.

Sumimary:

P
0 Ware
1 May4 Tedford1 Hanacn
2 Rasher 
0 Ouaglia
5 Maher a Kiernan 
0 Jenkins
15 Totals 34 47-33 65

Bristol Central
P

(63)
B F Pta

1 Watkins 2 0-1 4
2 Paulette 3 (M) ft1 Babe. 0 (M) 0
1 Zlozae 9 6-0 23
3 Raponey
4 Holdeci

33 (M)04) ftft
1 Gaaner 2 2̂ ft
2 Hernandez 4 46 12
16 Totals 2ft U-19 63

Northwestern Runs Out of Gas in Last Half

Super Effort by Alcindor 
Needed for UCLA To Win

Windsor Locks Nips South Windsor Again

Bolton Runs Streak to Four, 
Rockville and Rham Triumph

Scholastic Basketball
Wtadlham 64, Mlaloney 58 
Aquinas 87, Wilcox Tech 44 
East Hartford 60, Fitch 68 
Hartford 58, Norwich 48 
Suffield 67, AiSD 46 
^ r l in  79, Goodwin Tech 57 
Somers 62i Stafford' 68 
Pulaski 68, Penney 61 
Vtnal Tech 76, East Hampton 

35
Northwest Catholic 70, South 

Catholic 08
Bloom'fleld 79, Newington 56 
Conard 84, Wethersfield 40 
Farmington 73, Simsbury 60 
Hall 80, Platt 72 
Windsor 61, Southington 59 
Woodstock Academy 91, Doug

las 68
East Granby 45, Granby 43 
Cromwell 70, Bacon Academy 

44
Prince Tech 77, Rocky Hill

62

CHICAGO (AP) —  Top- 
ranked UCLA still is un
beaten with a 13-0 record, 
but Coach Johnny Wooden 
will be glad to get his bas
ketball Bruins out of the 
bruising Midlands after 
they meet Chicago Loyola 
tonight.

The Uclans needed a super ef
fort by super star Lew Alcindor 
to overcome brawny Northwes
tern 81-67, after trailing 45-36 at 
holfUme, in the Chicago Sta
dium FViday night.

In the opener of the double- 
header, Marquette captured its 
11th straight triumph and pad
ded its record to 13-2 by wearing 
Mown Loyola 61-66.

Wooden, who woke up his 
Bruins with a sharp halftime 
lecture, got an idea of what It 
might be like next year without 
Alcindor, who pumped in 36 
points and finally cooled off 
Northwestern.
“ At halftime, I told our team I

was adiamed of our work on the 
defensive boards," said Wood
en, adding, “ Ihese Midwest 
teams play a strong physical 
game—fhere’s a  lot of bodUy 
contact. ,

Northwestern outmuscled 
UCLA on rebounds 64-48, anti 
the Big Ten Wildcats might 
have broken UCLA’s 28-game 
victory skein if they hadn’t gone 
icy cold in shooting with a .289 
percentage.

The Bruins, on the other hand, 
shot .466 from the field and got 
back in the game in the second 
half when Lynn Shackelford and 
John VoUely gave Alcindor 
much-needed scaring support.

Wooden said Alcindor played 
well on offense, but said he was 
unhappy the way the husky 
Wildcats blocked out Lew on the 
defensive boards.

Ohio State was the only other 
team in the ’Top Twenty to play. 
The Buckeyes, ranked 12th, 
whipped Cornell 98-78 €is Dave 
Sorenson scored 33 points and 
grabbed 17 rebounds.

’Ihey had to overcome a  16- 
polnt deficit in the first half be
fore pulling away to their fifth 
straight victory for an 11-2 
record.

Rich Travis, the nation’s 
sixth-ranking scorer, poured In 
33 points, leading Oklahoma 
City past Ark€uiaas 84-73. 
Charles Wallace had 16 points 
for the winners in the first half 
and finished with 18 after run
ning into foul trouble.

Holy Cross overcame Col
gate’s slowdown tactics for a 
49-40 victory. Colgate held EM 
Siudut to one point In the first 
half and led 18-16 at Intermis
sion.

But Siudut hit all five edwls 
in the second half and sparked 
the Crusaders into the lead.

In other major games, Wyo
ming downed Denver 100-92, 
California beat Los Angeles 
Loyola 73-68, Stanford romped 
against San FYancisco 81-48 end 
Oregon whipped Oregon State 
66-52.

Jumping out front soon ‘ils  ‘ "n't the South Windsor moved to a four-point 74-70 ad- 
, T5 1 cause. The 6-6 center was tack- vantage but when th? .standout 

attei tne opening ap, - ijgforg halftime .sophomore — one of three in the
ton High upped its winning but managed to stay around un

til 2:20 remained in the gameskein to four in a row by

night, 65-51. In another featui’e 
on the schoolboy basketball 
slate, Windsor Locks High once 
again had the number of South 
Windsor High and tacked a sec
ond loss on the Bobcats, 78-77.

70. He led all point-makers with 
23 ani was just tremendous off 
the boards.

When Roy went out in the fi
nal canto, the Locktowners 
picked up and capitalized to 
notch their 10th win in 12 starts. 
Soutli Windsor is now 10-2, also.

Rockville High came on with both defeats coming at the 
sti-ong to nip Plainville High, hands of Windsor Locks.
70-62. in a Central Valley Con- The invaders led 24-21 at the

starting lineup — collected his 
fifth per.sonal, the Cats’ hopes 
of wi:ining went down the drain.

Renny Burger and John Boast 
tallied 14 each for the balanced 
South Windsor offense. Vin Cola- 
pieto (21) and Tom Koren (20) 
led the winners.

PORTLAND .— Using slow
down tactics, Rham trimmed 
Portland for its seventh win in 
10 COC games.

Five iron-me.i did the trick, 
Rham playing without any subs.

ference meeting and Rham period but hit a cold spell in The v'inners led all the way. 
trimmed Portland High in an the second period and trailed

Ace Swimmer
Jeff Stuck, above, wa.s 
a niembei of the lietli- 
any College, Ijefli- 
any, \V. Va.. .swimming 
team whieh set a new 
pool and scliool recoixl 
in the 400-yanl fi-ee- 
.style event. Stuck, a 
formei- state ebampion, 
is a gi-aduate of Man
chester High.

important Charter Oak Confer
ence game, 45-34.

BOLTON—Brian Welz tui'ned 
in a five-star f>erformance for 
the 8-4 Bulldogs with 26 points 
and a great job of quarterback
ing. He had plenty of help in 
the scoring column from Bob 
Muro (131 and Gary Mortensen 
(11). The latter and Pete Han- 
.son controlled the boards.

Tom Peracchio hooped 16 
points and Bill Chappel 10 for 
the Pats in the COC meeting.

The winners effectively em
ployed a zone |)ress throughout, 
and held period leads of 13-7, 
30-25, 43-34.

Coventry is now 2-10.
WINDSOR LOCKS, I lie first 

tinir lllese jiowerliou.^e.i met, 
Wind.sor Loek.-, needed ,ni over
time to pull out :i two-point win. 
Last niglil'.s '.liriller wa.s a e:>.r- 
bon copy as far as excitement 
went.

Lo.is ol 'fom Roy on |>erson-

Heti’ttaelive .\>4Ui’(l

at halftime, 42-34. The deficit 
was cut to 58-56 after three per
iods and the finale was a lulu. 
A seat-squirmer of the fiist na
ture.

South Windsor fans were in a 
happy mood when Roy and Co

f

11-9, 17-15 and 26-22 at the buz
zers.

ROCKVILLE — Paul Jabs tal
lied 23 pointa and Steve Gordon 
18 as the Rams trimmed Plnln- 
ville in a CVC clash. The suc
cess v/as the fourth in 13 starts, 
the s.-'mc recoi'd as the losers.

Solid Support!
How could they loae . . . but 

they did.
Eight hundred student tick

ets were sold at East Cath
olic High for last night’s East 
Cathollc-Fairflcld Prep bas
ketball game in Fairfield.

Also, 125 adult tickets were 
sold at the local school.

A record 13 buses were In 
the convoy to Fairfield, Cliff 
Demers, director of athletics, 
reported.

East had the support but 
not enough points ns Prep 
won easily, 82-62.

Saints Stop Tech, 
Snap Win Record
I Down 11 points going into tbe final period, Cheney 

Tech pulled out all tlie stops but just didn’t have 
enougli at, tbe buzzer against St. Thomas Seminary last 
niglit at home and the rc.sult was a 57-55 defeat.

TlU' setback ,snapi)ed a mode.st 
three-game wirping streak, best

\hd di'oppbd pigpi minutes but just fellin years for Tech,
tile team lecord back to .500. 
an even .split in 12 games.

St, Thomas upped its gaudy 
record to 11-1.

OF MANCHESTER
BUDGET TERMS

NATIONWIDE 
GUARANTEED SERVICE 

Loaner Cars F’ree Towing 
Tel. 643-2467 
Manohoater,

Veriion Town Line \ 
Rte. 83, Talccxttville, Conn.

NEW YORK (API Ray 
Sclialk. former Chicago White 
-Sox ci.tclier and member of the 
hasehall Hall of Fame, will re
ceive the Retroactive Award 
from the New York chapter of 
the Baseball Writers’ Assocla- mi-ee.
Uon of America Fell. 2 at the or- While Goodrow wa.s -being 
ganiziilions' annual dinner at shackled, Stan Golka and Dave 
the Americana HoUI. Heritage eatdi came up with fine

The Retroactive Award, inau- olfen.sive p< iformances, each 
guruted in 1960 when Ty Cobh netting 14 poirls. Dtin Siavetta 
was the winner, lionots hasehall continued Ids fine play with 10 
stars of the long ago before Ihe points.
dinner first was oiganiaed. The winners have four slart-

Other wiiMiers were Rogers ers in double figures. Jim F’ ai- 
Hoinshy, Max Carey, Ituhe rell (151, Bud Cora.so (141, Sian 
Marquard, Zack Wheat. W.iite Gryniuk ;ind Skip Misselwllz 13

short in a wild finish.
Tile loss was a bitter one for 

the Silk Towners who have now 
lost four games by two to four 

The Saints threw a blanket on final peidod,
and was a blow to tlieii’ tourna
ment hopes.

Big Z Does Job 
On Wilt, Lakers

NEW YORK (A P )— It must have been sleepy time 
down South with Wilt Chamberlain falling under the 
Big Z. --

Zelmo Beaty, Atlanta's Big Z, straigh points i nthe final two 
put Big Wilt to rest for the night minutes. Elgin Baylor led Los 
with 36 points and the Hawks Angeles with 34 points, 
walked away with a 110-106 vie- Philadelphia broke a 78-all tie 
tory over Chamberlain and the on a free throw by Darrall Im- 
Los Angeles Lakers Friday hoff and two by Billy Cunning- 
night. ham and then Imhoff hit nine of

The victory waa the 20th in 23 his 14 points in the f'lnal period 
games for the Hawks and if the and Ohet Walker 12 of his 20 to 
Lakers (don’t wake up scxrn their hold' off the Celtics.
Western Division lead in the Na- Edidle Miles carried Detroit 
tlonal Basketball Association past New York with a driving 
will be just a dream. The layup with seven seconds left 
Hawks now have crept within after Don May’s basket with 
one game of the powerful Lak- 1:08 remaining had put the 
era. Kn'lcks ahead. But the Kricks

The Eia'stern EWvlsibn race were urable to get the ba'll In
also tightened up as second- bounds with 24 seconds to go.
place Philadelphia pulled within Phoenix ended a slx-garrie los- 
2>4 games of idle Baltimore ing streak with 11 straight 
with a 120-111 upset over third- points in the thdid period that 
place Boston. broke the last deadlock with

In oher games, the Detroit Chicago. Dick Van Arsdale
Pistons nudged the -New York paced the Suns with 24 points, 
Knlcks 107-106, Phoenix stopped San Prandsco blew most of a 
Chicago 117-106 and San Fran- 21-polnt lead but Jeff Mullins 
clscx) downed San Diego 114-107. scored seven points In the final 

Beaty shot over, around and mln'utes after San Diego had 
under Cham'berlain, whose 7- closed t o , within 100-97. Rudy 
foot-2 defensive preseiKe nor- LaRusso and Joe Ellis paced 
maJly inttmidat^ opposing the Warriors with 22 points 
teams, ar.d Big Z c lin ch ^  the apiece while Elvin Hayes tallied 
straight points in the final two 30 for the Rockets.

Boston Celts  ̂Slip Showings 
Sink Deeper in Standings

high-.scoring Johnny Gooclrow of 
Cheney, holding the are to hut 
two field goals, ard his four- 
point total was far below his 20- 
l)oinl plus g.ime average.

St. Thomas |(d all the way. 
14-12 at the period, 25-21 at inler- 
mi.s.'-ion, 45-34 at the end of

Summary:
.St. Thuiniu (57)

Hoyt,' Fn|nk “ Lefty" 
ami Eddie Roush.

O'Doul each.
Cheney des|«-ralely tried to

B
6

F
1

IMs
13Fiuti’H 7 1 15♦ ’til’iUU) 6 •» 14(>t'viiiuk 6~• rDuray 1 u •1

Ani’ iiU-k 1) 0 0
0 0 nl><’cih')il 1) 0 pla ira® I) 0

'n-talH 26 5 57(.h)) H•» o Pt.<
4S<’av«’na 5 0

1
inWilli.-* 4 'II. l iiaK- 4 6 141 L.lku 4 6 14I<an iMiiii'i’ (J II 0Tiaiikx j 0 4.-.ki H (1 0(i.’i i«di O u ' 0Ki i.’iiii.’ I) 0 0

0 0 n
'IVitaJrf 21 33 55

Game Today
Gunning for its 12th 
win in 15 starts this 
season, Manchester’s 
Community College 
basketball team hosts 
Middlesex Community 
College tonight at 8 at 
the Clarke Arena. The 
kxials copped an earlier 
decision against the 
Middletown s q u a d. 
Jack Edmonds, above, 
one of the squad’s 
most consistent per- 
formej’s, will start for 
the home quintet.

BOSTON fAP) — The Boston 
Celtics’ slip is showing—and 
they're slipping deeper in the 
National Basketball Associa
tion's Eastern Division.

The Celtics turned in another 
dlsappohit'ng home perform
ance ' and plunged deeper into 
third place, iVi games behind 
front-running B altim ore in 
dropp'ng a 120-111 declston to 
the Philadelphia 76ers Friday 
night before a crowd of 10,034 at 
the Garden.

The 76ers, who had lost three 
earlier games to the Celtics, 
bolstered their hold on second 
place, closing to within 2Vi 
games of the idle Bullets.

Philadelphia jumped out to a 
25-10 le >d before the Celtics got 
going. Boston finally managed a 
49-49 tie, but the 76ers pulled 
ahead again en route to a -Ol-St 
halftime lead.

The Celtics tied the game 
briefly In the third period before 
the 76ers stormed In front to 
stay.

Even the surprising early re

turn of Larry Siegfried fa)Ued to 
help the CelUca. The ve'erar.' 
sharp-sh(x>ter storied with a 
partial cast protecting a split 
finger, but was Ineffective. He 
missed his only two field goal 
attempts, but cashed four of 
live tree throws In 16 m’nutes.

The Celtics were out-played 
under the offensive rebound. 
They managed only 85 field gx>al 
'tt-m rts, h tt'ng on 37. Takng 
100 shots a game was routine in 
Ihe te tm’s champ'onship years.

Billy Cunningham, an odd 
Boston nemesis,, led the 76ei^ 
with 27 points. However, Chet 
Walker and Darrell Imhoff 
wrecked the Celtics with 12 and 
9 ro'ntf'. respectively. In the fi
nal period.

Bailey Howell topped Boston 
scorers .with 26 points. Jc^n 
Hnvl'cek co ilrlbuted 19.

The Celtics -will attempt to 
tnap a three-game losing streak 
In a Sunday afternoon meeting 
with Baltimore at the Garden. 
The game will be televised nac 
tlonally, with the Bodton ar«a 
blacked out.

EAST SIDE JUNIORS
The first game saw Joe's j 

Barber Shop and Russell’s Bar-' 
her Shop battle it out for first 
place with Joe’s emerging the 
victors, 67-42. High for the win
ners were Dick Marsh (22) and 
A) Ftodonis (16) and teammate 
Dick Tyo did a fine job on the 
boards. Rick Goss had 17 for 
the losers.

In the second game, the. 
Marine Club really broke it' 
open for Its first win of the 
year by trouncing hapless Pa- 
ganl Caterers, 94-31. Big guns 
for the Marines were Jim Woods 
(31), Steve Wilson (21), Fred 
Golangos (18), and Scott Don
nelly (16) as Mike Peretto and 
Mike Mahone controUed b o t h  
boards. Scott KeUey had 15 
points for the losers.

Y MIDGETS
Manchester Auto Parts de- 

feaited the Elks last night, 31- 
21. Don Wiley played his best 
game o f -the season scoring 14. 
points and David Hunt had 
eight. FVir the losers, Tim Mc- 
ConviUe starred, scoring 18.

In the second game, M ^ches- 
ter Travel Service - Km  too 
much hustle for Boland Oil 
winning 37-20. High for the 
Speedsters were Ray Sullivan 
20 and Mike Voiland 8. Beet 
for the Oilmen was Dick Mc
Mahon 10.

The last game saw Pagani 
Caterers upset the league lead
ers, Hilltop Motors, 23-20, in 
a thriller. Jeff Rea, playing his 
beat game, scored 10 points. 
Tim Charlebols starred acor- 
ing nlnd points end Ray Mc
Cabe seven for the losers.

Central Ace Enters
BOSTON (AP) — Fformer 

Central Connecticut star Walt 
Fitzpatrick was entered today 
for the Special 440-yard run in 
the 80th annual Boston A.A. In
door Track Games next Satur
day night at the Garden.

Fitzpatrick wlU compete 
against the "Iron." The quar
ter-mile field also includes 
Olympic decathlon champion 
Bill Toomey and Olympic 400- 
meter hurdes winner Geoffrey 
Vonderstock.

I
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RECORD BR EAKER— Bob Daniels of Texas A&I 
(second from right) sets new world record of 13.9

seconds in 120-yard hisrh hurdles at Astrodome. 
Right, Jim Bolding, Oklahoma State, was second.

Peg Fleming Named 
Top Female Athlete
N E W  YORK (A P )—  

Olympic champion Peggy 
Fleming, America’s ^ 1 -  
Hant ballerina on ice skates, 
sat back today with her lat
est honor and the best of all 
ways to enjoy it.

’ T m  going to celebrate by 
staying home and eating my 
mom’s  tx>me cooking,’ ’ said the 
aparlding green-eyed, brunette 
lovely after hearing of her selec
tion as The Associated Press’ 
Female Athlete ot the Year.

On the move constantly since 
winning her gold medal in last 
year’s  Winter Olympics and 
then signing a repooied |600,000 
professlonnl contract. Miss 
Fleming was resting at her Los

Angeles home after "too many 
hotels and too much hotel focxl,’ ’ 
when she received word of her 
selection.

"I  think it ’s  a  wonderful 
award to receive. I want to 
thank all the people who voted 
for me,’ ’ she said.

The sports W’riters and broad- 
ofistera who voted for her were 
barely enough to give her the 
award over U.8. Olympic swim
ming star Debbie Meyer of Sa
cramento, Oalif., in the closest 
balloting In the 38-year history 
of the poll.

Mias Fleming drew 698 points 
to 692 for Mias Moyer, who ac
tually had one more first-place 
vote, 168-157. Bach had 90 sec- 
<SK4place votes, but Miss Flem

ing attracted 47 third-pJoce bal
lots to 38 for Miss Meyer, with 
voting on the basis of three 
points for first, two for second 
and one for third.

Professional golfer Kathy 
Whitworth was a distant third 
with 286 points.

Miss Fleniing, 10, <»ipturad 
the award' with a  spectacular 
performance of style and dass 
at Grenoble, Finance, that 
thrilled milUons and filled 
Americans with, pride os she 
won the only U.S. gold nvedal at 
the Winter Olympics.

The fragile, 6-foot-SVi, 106- 
pound former college coed has 
been making movies, televislcm 
specials and Ice show appear
ances since turning professional.

Bowling Glassic
United States Women’s 

Dnckpln Bowling Classic 
started fids noon at the Holi
day Lanes,

The second’ shift Is slated 
this afternoon at 3.

Each contestant will roll 
two five-game blocks. Third 
and fourth shifts are sched
uled tonight.

Tbe public Is invited. There 
is no admisiUon.

More than 100 bovriers, in
cluding Sue Brown of SUver 
Springs, Bid., and Manches
ter's Cathy Dyak, No. 1 and 
No. 2 in the national rimk- 
ings, win compete.

SAPLINGS --J o  ToMas 
Bernice Fellows ISO.

Country Club—Tom MigUore 
362, Len GigUo 363, Dick Gar- 
della 136-360, Larry Gazza 148- 
370, Ken Bennett 144-361, Vln 
Bogglnl 139-876, Paul Ballslep- 
er 884, Bert Davis 148-390, Vic 
Abraltls 363, Joe Cerina 137- 
365, Neil Conklin 137-369, John 
Rleder 141-366, Tom Zemke 362, 
Carl Bolin 142-887.

V

ALMOST—Jack Nicklaus, making his first competitive start of the year, 
blasts from wet sand trap to first green at Pebble Beach and almost puts ball 
in cup during Friday’s replay of first round in the Bing Crosby tourney.

Electric Contact Planned 
By Buster Mathis Backer

NEJW YORK (AP) — Buster recognized in New York State 
Mathis’ backers plan to Intro- and some others as a world 
duce a little pro football tech- heavyweight championship 
nique into the strategy for the bout. The World 'Boxing Asso- 
blg fellow’s 12-round match writh elation rates him No. 8.
George Chuvalo, the Canadian 
heavyweight champ, on the 
Feb. 3 boxing doubleheader at 
Madison Square Garden.

Jimmy Iselln, son of the presi
dent of the New York Jets, and 
boss of Mathis’ camp, ejq)ects 
to act as a spotter in the mezza
nine wdth electronic contact 
with Mathis’ comer.

"V  the pro coaches can 
something from the u p ^ r  
deck," asld Iselln, "I  figured I 
might be able to help from the 
long range view. After all, the 
worst place to see a fight Is 
from the com er."

Iselln already has introduced 
such novelltles as films of all 
training sessions and actual 
bouts by his fighter. He pays 
them 'back in camp, just like the 
football coaches use the movies 
of last week’s games.

"This is a big one for Buster,"
■aid Iselln. " I f  he b(»ata Chuvalo 
he should be right up there as 
the top contender. Buster has 
all the tools. The big problem 
with him is to get him in the 
right mental attitude. He real
ties this Is a most important 
bout on which his whole future 
hinges.”

Mathis, 24, has a 28-1 record 
as a  pro. He was stopped by Joe 
FYasior last March In a match

Dancing on Slopes
MIDDLEBURY, Vt. (AP) — 

There’s even dancing on the ski 
slopes and on the hockey rink at 
Middlebury College. The basket
ball Panthers are at the .500 
mark with a 6-6 record.

Middlebury, which has more 
ski and hockey enthusiasto. Is 
enjoying a baU in basketball 
The Panthers posted their 
fourth straight victory—a feat 
unaccomplished since 1966—by 
defeating Coast Guard 78-66 for 
the first time in a dozen years 
Friday night.

What’s so special about .600 
ball? Middlebury won only two

Shooters Notch 
Initial Triumph
The Manchester High shooters 

finally won their first match of 
the season Friday by Just bare
ly shooting past Wilcox Tech 
^  a score of 880 to 878.

Pete Lalashula led all shoot
ers with a  fine 184, his highest 
match score of his career, fol
lowed by Jared Stansfield with 
his highest match score to date 
179. Shooting by both teams 
was somewhat below par.

Manchester’s  record is now 
1-4 while Wilcox Tech stands at 
3-4.

Next opponent: For the win
ners will be Bristol Eastern at 
Manchester Monday.

MANCHESTER (880) 
Lalashuls 47-48-46-43—184 
Stansfield 40-42-44-44—179 

West 49-47-41-36—173
Piah 49-48-42-38—172
Nash 48-45-44-35—172

WILCOX TECH (873) 
Timms 48-46-46-43—182
Hoyt 40-44-40-44—177

Kroeber 46-48-42-41—174
Laez 46-46-46-36—173

49-43-36-40—167 
Other MHS shooters:
Slegeski 47-44-47-86—171, 

Palmer 46-41-44-30—160, Albee

Hall Swimmers 
Down Indians

the first time in a dozen years Bell 
Hall High’s powerful swim- ^  ’ 

mlng team dunked Manchester
High yesterday, 67-28 at t h e _ _ _______ ___________
West Hartford Pool in a OCIL of 44 starts the past two years 49-47-39-24—169, Enunerling 48-

and hasn’t had a winning season 40-34-36—168. Lorenzen 47-46-43- 
The locals gained but one first 1968. 18—163.

place in the 400-yard freestyle: _______ ________ _̂____
200-metiley relay —Schlllen- 

ger, Glennon, GrlHo. Gloekler,
H. 1 :66

200-freestyle —Rathbone H.
Pastel M, Levenson H. 2:06.8 

60-freestyle —Joyce H. Wal
den M, MAckey H. 24.0 

200-lnd. medley —MicClane H,
Sharry H, Herbert M. 2:21 

Diving —Sherry H, Gay H.
Sweeney M

100-butterfly —Grillo H, Glen
non H. Conklin M. 1:02.1 

100-freestyle —Joyce H. Pas
tel M, Levenson H. 64.3 

iOO-baokstroke — Sharry H,
Larson M, SchUlenger H. 1:06.4 

400-freestyle --McClure H,
Herbert M, Chalmers H. 1 :16.4 

lOO-breaststroke —Siegel H,
LeBlanc M, Chalmers. H. 1:16.4 

400-free. relay —Walden, Oon- 
Idln, Moore, Thurnauer M. 3:37

Skeef Shooting

ALL SAY SUNDAY

M ANCHESTER
SPORTSMAN'S ASSOCIATION

MERROW ROAD NORTH COVENTRY

NEW AUTOBIA'nC TRAPS 
« NOW IN OPBRA'nON

Beginnen, Novloen and Skilled SiMwten 
Invited To Use Our FaoUKlea 

Wanning House A Refreahments Available All Day

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to 4:80 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
p jg .  DAT BEFORE PUBUOAHON 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4 M  p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaallled or "Want A ds" are taken over the phone aa a 

convenience. The advertiser ihould rend Me ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEAB8 and BEPOET EBBOBS In tfane IM the 
next Ineertton. Tbe Herald la reaponaiMe for only ONE Ineor- 
reet or omitted Ineertton tor any advertlaement and only 
to the extent of a  "m ake good" ineertton. E nere wMiA do 
not leeeen the value o l the advertlaement YriH not he oorreted 
by "m ake good" Inaertton.

(Bookvme, Ton Free)

643-2711 87S-3136

lu tll
OffMwd 13

21
SNOW
tdenttal,
aervloe,
0142.

PLOWING — Ree- 
oommeceial, 24-hour 

new equipment. 64S-

Trouble Reaching Our . Advertiser?
* 24-Hour Answering Service 

Free te Heraid Readers
Want Inlormatton on one ot onr rtaeeHled advertteementsT 
No answer at the telephone Hstedf Simply eall the

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 
649-0500 075-2519

and leave your message. YonH bear from onr adverttaer In 
Pg time without spending aU evening at tbe teiephoiie.

SHARPENING Seirvice —  Saws, 
knives, aces, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Oapitid Blquipment Co., 68 
Main St. Moneheetar. Hours 
dally 7:SI>-S, Thursday, 7:K>-9, 
Saturday 7:80-4. «tt-7S68.

SNOW PLOWING — 24 hour
service. CaU 742-7846.

UOHT tnicklnf, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appUanoee. Burn
ing harrela deUverod. 94. 644- 
1776.

ELE CnuC AL work —Imperial 
Electric, Inc. Reeldentlal, 
commercial, industrial, 24 
hours day service. Free eetl- 
mates, 648-1112, 649-2870, 649- 
7128.

HouseIioM SttrvicM 
Offtrtd 13-A

RjiiwuiAVING of burns, moth- 
holes, tippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sUe Venetian bllnde. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tope re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main S t 64941221.

LIGHT TRUCKma, bulk dellv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd Jobe, 
644-8962.

TWO HANDYMEN want a  va- 
riety of Jobs by the hour or 
day. Reasonable rates. Gall tor 
Information, 648-8806, 648-8292.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS, ctMtetD 
palntint and paperhaigbif . 
terior and extorter. Dry waS 
work. Fully Insorad. TMe estt- 
mafes. 619 9869. In »>  answer 
646-6882.

EDWARD R,. PRICE-Patntbif, 
extarior and interior. Paper- 
hanging. OslUags, etc. hwarod. 
649-lOOS.

PAINTING — interior and ex
terior, very rsosonable, free 
estimates. dan Richard 
Martin, 849-9280, 649A411.

181,

EARLY BIRDS -B e r t  Boftl- 
ceUo 142-128 —903, Jean Beaure
gard 196, Sophie Marino ISO, 
Anita Nylin 120 —348, Olga Ool- 
la 941.

DUSTY—Jim Abert 224, Jtan 
Stamler 226-666, Paul Soagliairi- 
nl 200-689, Gene Nead 218, Ray 
Hanley 210, Aldo D'AppoUonio 
664, BUI Avery 882, Al' B o r^ o  
202, Dave White 280, Ken 
I h ^ a s  281-&60, Conrad fhilU- 
van 207, WaMer Berk 200.

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Yoor 
Information

THE HERALD wUl not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
tetters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure;
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
address to tbe Classl- 
feld Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
In the usual manner.

AutomobilM For Solo 4
1963 CHEVROLET, in excellent 
condition, 4-door hardtop, V-8, 
power steering. Call' 649-6486.

FORD, 1966 Oalaxie 600, 2-door 
vinyl hardtop, V-8, automatic, 
power steering. Immaculate 
condition. Must be seen, sac
rifice. $1,060. M9J172.

----------------------------- ^
1068 PONTIAG oonvertU^; aU
power, good oonditlont $600 
647-9668.

19W PONTIAC Tempeat, 
custom, sport coupe, $1,606. 
843-0381.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 89. 
CaU my competitors, then can 
me. Eettmates given. 649-7998, 
875-8401.

PAINTINO Expert — Specializ
ing In ce llin g . Interior wall
papering and removal. Special 
rates for retired. Very reason
able. CaU 648-2760 after 4 p.m.

Floor Rnishhig 24
FLOOR BANDING and reflniah- 

Ing (epeciaUxing In older 
n oon ). Inside paWtlnf. Paper- 
hanging. No Job too smaU. 
John VerfaUle, 649-6780.

Bonds-—Stock*—  
M ortgogos 27

SECOND MORTOAOB — Un- 
limlted funds available for sec
ond mortgagee, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
eerrice. J. D: Realty, 648-9129.

Businnss Opporttmlty 28
BUILDER seeks investors. High 
potential. Partlculara on re
quest OaU 1-683-2188.

1962 RAMBLER, classic, 4-door, 
aU new m ajor ports, new tires. 
Call 643-6822 between 6-8 p.m.

1961 CHEVROLET Pariewood 
Wagon in exceilent shape, tow 
mileage. OaU 943-4018.

1966 OTO, 4-speed, 836 h.p. post-

Contracting 14
CARPENTRY — concrete stape, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, ckieets, oeU- 
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
amaU. Dan Moran, Buildar. 
ElvenlngB 649-8880.

CERAMIC TILE — bathrooms, 
counter tope, floors, vaniUee, 
etc. Free estimates. AU work 
guaranteed. 649-8480.

REC ROOMS, kitchens, room 
additions, dormers, complete 
home remodeling. Royal Oua- 
tom BuUdera, 646-8464, 028-
0324.

WES ROBBINS Oarpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, buUt - ins, 
batlumms, kitchens. 649-S446.

Holp
•Fomido 35

traction, AM-FM reverb, raUy ADDITIONS, romodeltag, ga-

Lost and Found 1

clean. Exoeiletit ccadi- 
tion. 648-6060.

1967 BUICK LaSabre, cuatemi- 
door sedan. Good oondlUon. 
OaU 649-2271.

rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kttefaens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa- 
tioe, roofing. CoU Leon Oies- 
eynsU, BuUder. 649-4291.

OONSTBUOnON—Ken Mark- 
stebi 187-186-140—412, Dennis 
Boxx 141—881, Zig (Hbert 879, 
Ed Lamarre 188—879, Anton 
Mayor 142—868, Oario Petrtcca 
178—862, Don FlavaU 860, Harry 
Buckminster 186.

LOST—Iton ’s  wallet, (xmtaining iges VOLKSWAGEN, automatic DORMERS — Room-Additions,
money and important papers ---------  '------ —  ---------
Reward. 649-9881 after 3 p.m.

LOOT — Pasritook N a 81284 
SavlngB Bank of Mawdieeter. 
Application made for payment.

LOST — Passbook No. 26-0ai668- 
3, Savings Depaitanent of the 
0(xmeoUcut Bank and Triist 
Company. Application made 
for payment.

LOST —Sa'viiign Passbook No. 
17021 Hartford Natloml Bank 
and Tniat Oo., First MAnchee- 
iter office. Ai>pUcatlon mads for 
payment.

LOST -P assbook  No. 96101 
SavlngB Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

LOST —Black minlaiture female 
Frencdi poodle In the vtetnity 
of the Toll and-Ooventry town 
line, near Bread and kfilk 
Streets. Reward. CaU 876-9410.

Ponanai*

INCOME TAX service, call Dan 
Moeler, 649-3329, or 626-8263.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker, 643-0267.

ACCURATE income tax aerv- 
Ice, available evenings and 
weekends. Your home or mine. 
CaU after 4 p.m., 289-8882.

NEED RIDE to and from Pratt 
h  Whitney Aircraft, WUlow St. 
from South Manchester, 8-4:46. 
848-6734 after 6:80.

STUDENT in desperate need of 
ride daUy to and from Wiiu- 
mantic. WlUing to pay. 649-1362.

stick shift under 6,000 miles, 
fuUy guaranteed, owner enter
ing Army, take over payments, 
$04.63 monthly. OaU 649-6287.

1966 CHEVROLET Impala, 2- 
door hardtop, V-8, automatic, 
excellent condition. $1,660. Gall 
643-8486 evenlngB and week
ends.

Aula Accossorios— 
Tints 6

1969 CHEVROLET englne-re- 
buUt, 348. $76. or best offer. 
648-7623.

Trailors—
Mabila Hamas 6>A

TER R Y TR A V E L  

TRAILERS

COX TE N T  TRAILERS
Take advantage of our pre
season discount prices—or
der now fori Spring delivery. 
Bank financing available on 
all trailers.

Open Monday through 
Thursday, 2 to 6 p.m., Fri
day 2 to 8 p.m., Saturday 
9 to 5 p.m., Sunday 1 to 6 
p.m.^

CAMPERS H O LID AY INC.
.Route 66 

Poi^and, Conn. 
1-342-1212.

garages, kitchens, rec roonu, 
houses, siding, roofing. Seven 
year financing avalla'ble. Add- 
A-Level-Dormer, 289-0449.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON— 
Remodeling, repairing, addl- 
Uons, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. CaU 649«144.

HOMES, OARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral r e ^ r  work. Financing 
avaUable. No down paynjent. 
Economy Builders, Inc., 648- 
6169.

AT J. types framing end re-

MOTHERS, work 8 nights week
ly, earn $60., no Inveatments, 
selling fash km frocks direct 
from our factory. Mary 
SeweU, 742-7662.

Comptometer
Operators

Openings for  eocperlenced 
bonmtimeter operators to  
'wora 8:80-4:30, 5 days a  
week. Must be skilled in all 
phases o f  ’comptometer 
work. Excellent benefits, 
free parking, subsidised 
cafeteria, congenial co- 
workers, exceUent w orld ly  
conditions. Apply

FIRST NA’nONAL 
STORES, Inc.

Park and Oakland Avea., 
East Hartford

AVO N  IS CALLING

In your neighborhood 
through T.V. Be the Avon 
Representative in your
nelgJibortxxMl and turn
spare time into money. CaU 
289-4922.

BOOKKEEPER, part-time, 6 
hours per day, 6 days, some ex. 
perienoe. OaU Mr. Orella, 649- 
6861.

YOUNG woman, fuU-ttme, 9 to 
6 daily, Monday through Fri
day. No nights, no Sundays. 
A i^ y  in person only, Weetown 
Ptiarmacy, 466 Hartford Rd.

modeling, additions, carports, COMPANION tor eiderty worn- 
garages and rec rooms. Free 
estimates by B A C Oarpentry,
232-4298, 628-2690.

DO PART yourself and save!
Recreation and attic rooms 
framed, or entire Job. Mr.
Regan, P.O. Box 31, Vernon.

Roofing—suing 16
ROOB7NO, aluminum siding, 
gutters, carpenter work, SO 
y ea n ’ experience. Connecticut 
VaHey Construction Co., 643- 
7180. Free estimate.

Roofing ond 
Chimnoys 16>A

ROOFTNO — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 y ea n ’ 
experience. Free estimates.
CaU Howley 643-6861. 644-
8883.

Automobilos For Solo 4
NEED CAR? CrecUt very bad? 
Bankrupt, repo(^sslon? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not smaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

1963 RAMBLER, 4-door, excel
lent condition. Must be seen. 
Asking $425. 742-8233.

Gorogo— Sorvko—  
______ Storogo 10
COMMERCIAL apace avaUable. 

Central. Two areas, 1,000 
square feet each. One with 
10x10 overiiead door. Call 643- 
8753.

LEAKY R(X>FS fixed quickly.
AU kinds roofln|(, gutters, chim
neys., Also repairs. Prompt BUSY auto dealer in Manches-

.ter area seeking dependableservice. Guaranteed work. For 
free esfimates, call Stanley, 
624-1116, day or night.

1968 CORVETTE Coupe, 300 h.p., 
4-speed, posl., good condition. 
Beat offer over $1,700. 228-9007.

1664 FORD Fairlane 600, 2-door 
hardtop, excellent condiUon. 
Must be seen, $860. 646-1189.

1969 DODGE Super Bee, 388 
cubic inch engine, 4-speed posi- 
‘traetkm. Asking $2,900 or best 
offer. Drafted! 848-2815 after 4 
p.m.

1984 VOLKSWAGEN, sunroof, 
gas heater, radio, good tires, 
$850. CaU 640-4783 after 4 p.m.

Businoss SarviiBas 
Offortd 13

CARPENTER — experienced. 
aU types of work. Reasonable. 
Call anyUme, 648-1787.

TREE removal-Trlmmtng. Rea
sonable rates. Covered for 
property damage. Got a tree 
problem? Call Dana’s Tree 
Service, 522-8429.

M iB in o ry ,
Drassmaking 19

DRB88MAKINO and alters- 
tions, evening wear, suits 
made to order, 16 years experi
ence. Call 643-7042.

DRESBMAKTNO 
tions, zippers 
Call 649-4811.

and altera- 
replaced etc

an, stay nights. CaU after 6 
p.m., 649-4411.

WOMEJN for Bindery work. lAist 
be aNe to work quickly. $L80 
per hour to start. Opportunity 
for advancement. Paid vaca
tion plus m on  benefits. Apply 
in person, AUled Printing Serv
ices, Inc., 679 West Middle 
Tpke., Manchester.

CREDIT GIRL wanted, typing, 
filing and phone work. Apply 
in person 8 to 6 p m.. Credit 
Rating Biveau of Momshester, 
983 Main St.

W6 m a N to work 9 to 8 p.m. 
daUy to help in drapery work
room Some experience neces
sary. Call 643-1613.

PILGRIM MILLS is expanding 
and needs experienced sales
ladies to be traiited for our 
new fabric store now under 
construction on Oakland St. 
Apply Miss Coburn, Pilgrim 
Mills, 177 Hartford Road, Man
chester, between 3-9 p.m.

Mavi

1968 PONTIAC LaMans, gold, 
black vinyl top, bucket seaU, 
4-speed, low mileage. 648-5866.

A 'm e S  and ceUars cleaned, 
tree removal, lots cleared, light 
moving. OaU 643-1066.

YOU ARB A-l, truck Is A-1. 
CeUars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-l right. Call Tra- 
mono Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

TREE SERVICE (Soucter) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a treb 
problem? Well worth phone 
call, 742-8252.

ng—Troekliig— 
Storaga 720

MANCHESTER Deltvery-light 
tracking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, epecialty. Fold- 
tog chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Pointing—Pcgiaring 21
NAME YOUR own prtca Paint- 
tog, p ^ rh a n g to g , paper ra-̂  
moval. Free estimates and dec
orating service. Quality work
manship, neat, competent serv

ice. Call 647-9664.

girl for cashier, accounts re
ceivable and other diversified 
office duties. Experience pre
ferred. Salary commensurate 
with ability. Please send com 
plete resume to Office Manag
er, P. O. Box 1008, Manches
ter, Conn.

COUNTER-WOMEN; A mature 
person for part-time counter 
service In fast food business. 
Housewives who can spare six 
hours a day are welcome to 
apply. Apply to own handwrit
ing, P.O. Box 2266, Bishope 
Comer Branch. West Hart
ford, Conn., 06117. An equal o p  
portunlty employer.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
— Must be accurate typist, 
previous exposure to A-P re
quired. Ehccellent working cen- 
dUions. Call 649-6361, Mr. Orel- 
la, for Interview.

BOOKKEEPER — Highly ex- 
perienceti for office c$ men’s 
clothtog store in Mancheeter. 
Fine working atmosphere, ax- 
odlent salary for qtMified per
son. For toitervleiw pleaM call 
Mr. Aptor, 64S-347A
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MAN WANTED for
odd Joba in parta and aarWoe 
departm ent Bourne Bulck, 
MM671

JANITORS, part-tim e eVenlnca 
Mancheater area. Call 44S-440S, 
S-d p.m . only.

EXPERIENCED carpenter, call 
742-6002 or 64S-8S8S after 6 
p.m.

SHE LAID IN ALL W A T GRUB FOR. 
EXPECTED OINMtR OOMPANV , WINGNuTT 
S t^A W E D  LIKE A STUCK PIG -

CUT DOWKfCUT DOWS.' TOU GOT EKOOGK 
STUFF FOR AN AFRICAN SAFARI! IT^ ONLV 
TWO EXTRA PEOaEf OONT BE 
SO EXTT2AKAGANT.'

Co^tiBiMd From Proctdiiig Pogt 

H«lp W owtod Help Won tod— Mato 36
35

WOMEN • abow lateat Uaa 
Jewelry. Earn Mch commls- 
atona. Work wttfa fidl U t and 
color catalogr. No inveetment.
M anafera needed. W Hte: E.A.
BotU, Free., 5S6 Main S t,
Oranse, N. J. or oaU collect 201- 
678-SST7.

OENEHAL oOtoe work, typii^, 
etc., fire  day w e ^  all fringe 
benefits. Air-conditianed oCfloe.
Apply in -peraon. Tbe W. G.
CHenney Company, SSO North 
Main Street, M andiester.

OLERK-TTPIST to handle varie
ty c t  work (or industrial s ig ^ y  
firm. Modem Beat Hartford lo
cation. Salary and fringe bene- 
ftta. GaU 286S291 for appoint
ment

S TO 11 p.m ., nurses aide, full
time arjd part-time- Laurel 
Manor, 649-4619.

AOOOtINTS Payable Clerk —
Some knoadedge in Accowubs 
Payable, good typist, wlB train 

~ to keypunch. Apply Iona Mtg. All Benefits. 
> Oo., Regent S t, Manchester.

NURSE’S AIDE — U-7, full- 
tlme or part-tim e. Laurel 
Manor, 6 4 9 ^ 0 .

START $2.60 per hour, in
spectors and mold mei\ three 
shifts available, no lay off, full 
benefits and excellent working 
conditions. Opportuidty for ad
vancement. CaU 289-4861, Fire
stone Retread SlK^, South 
Windsor.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS 

102 COLONIAL ROAD
Has Immediate Openinirs 

DAYS
Draftsman to draw up proc
ess sheets. Turret Lathe op
erators, Inspectors—Final
inspection for alr-cratt 
parts.

NIGHTS 
5 p.m. to 3 a.m.

PART-TIME days, 9 to 1 p.m. 
five or six days. Stea<$y inside 
work. Call 6494864.

WINDOW
CLEANER

Experienced, part-Ume or 
full-Ume. Good pay. All 
fringe benefits. Must be re
liable. Call

649-5S84>

Turret Lathe Operators 
Brown A Sharp production 
m iller aet-up operators. Drill 
Press set-up operators.

PART-TIME HELP, over 21, 
washing floors, 4-10 p.m ., five 
days, call between 6-6 p.m ., 
649-6884.

WANTED experienced tractor 
trailer driver. Apply in person, 
S. A D. Inc., 96 HUIlard St., 
Manchester.

CABINEjT  maker with supervi
sory experience. Dlsplaycraft, 
Ihc., Manchester, 643-9967.

DRIVERS — Shipping and re
ceiving. Must have good driv
ing record. $2.26 per hour to 
start. Opportunity for advance
ment. Paid vacation plus more 
benefits. Apply In person. Al
lied Printing Service, Inc., 679 
Wert Middle Tpke., Manches
ter.

B u t  when tmeV w er e  Aa sitting down 
WITH THE FEED-BAGS O N - '

TOtTREOiTAfClRK CHOPS? CHARLIE',
AND I  COULD EACH EA(T THREE HOREri 
HEM HEH! NEXT TIME DONT-BE 
SOSRHgV WrtHTME
CHOW BUDGET HON f

SEWING MACHINES — singer THE THOMPSON Boom — Out-__a-   AJ _ ^ VtofiPto BS e 

" 7
Hdp Wantod— Moto 36 H«!p Wantod— Mato 36 Holp Wantod—

TOOL DESIGNERS 
DETAILERS 
CHECKERS

Top rates, overtime, 
all benefits.

Long range programs.

MANCHESTER TOOL 
& DESIGN INC.
ISO Hartford Road, 

649-6288

SERVICE STA'nON attan^L  
fuU-Ume. Ap{dy Sunset Service 
Station, 666 E. Middle Tpke., 
Manchester.

HMp
Mow or Fanrato 37

Ftolp. Wantod—  
Ma!« or Ftimria 37

PART-TIME HELP

To work 2 to  4 hours per day. 
Noontime weekdays.

WOMAN to clean four room 
apartment weekly. OaH 648- 
8061 after 6 p.m .

CLEANING woman to clean 
three room apartment. Call for 
particulars, 649-0009.

CLEANING lady wanted, two 
days a week. Call after 8 p.m ., 
649-2067.

HAIRDRESSER wanted, top 
salary and com m ission. LuJon 
Salon of Beauty, 01 East Center 
Street, 043-1939. '

DENTAL HYGIENIST — part- 
tim e lioura including Saturday. 
Hours dan be arranged. Write 
Box T, Manrtierter Herald.

KEYPUNCH operator, Aljdia- 
NumerlcaL experience on IBM 
029. Apidy IcRa M fg. Co., 
Regent St., Mancheater.

CLERK with typing ability for 
clerical work, hours 11:30 - 
8:30, mature vroman preferred. 
CaU 649-4462 after 6:30 p.m. 
Monday.

WAITRESS for evenlngB. Apply 
in pers(M>, Three J ’s 
Restaurant, Route 0 and 44, 
Batten.

APFUCtATIONS now being tak- 
en for full or part-time hrtp 
for luncheonette. Apply at of
fice, W. T. Grant, Manchester 
Parkade.

An Equal Opportunity Em idoyer

MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL, 

MACHINE ASSEMBLERS
Must be able to read blue
prints. Firrt class exper-. 
im eed men only for qual
ity shop.

PRESSURE BLAST MFG. 
INC.

41 CHAPEL STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Phone Mrs. Brunotti. 643-2487.

JUNIOR Accountant. Diversi
fied accounting department, 
targe AP work. Ifinlm um  2 
years coUege. WUl consider 
nlglW student. Good opportun
ity for advancement, excellent 
working conditions. CaU 649- 
5361, Mr. GreUa for interview.

WANTED Journeyman Ucensed 
plumber, gxxxl wages and over
time. A. B. Chick Plumbing & 
Heating, 646-2926.

TOOL & GAUGE 
MAKERS

Top rates, overtim e, 
all benefits.

Long range programs.

MANCHESTER TOOL 
& DESIGN INC.
130 Hartford Road 

649-8263

TOOL MAKERS
’ ALL AROUND 

MACHINISTS
BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS
BLANCHARD
OPERATORS

PRODUCTION MEN

Experience preferred, but 
also wiU train qualified 
personnel. Tc^ wages and 
fringe benefits. Excellent 
w orking conditions in fuUy 
air-conditioned plant. Ldt̂  
oral overtim e schedule, 
start w orking now, then 
stUl be rtiglble for a full 
vacation. Apply at

PARAGON TOOL CO., Inc.
121 Adams S t, Mancherter 

647-9035

STOCK CLERK - Hours 9 a.m . 
to 4 p.m ., salary and aU store 
benefits. Apply Mr. Katz, Ar
thur Drug Stores, 942 Main St, 
Mancherter.

ONE experienoed (col and die 
nwUter. Area rates prevail. Ap
ply In person, Gayle Mfg. Co., 
Inc., 1068 - C Tolland Street, 
East Hartford, Conn.

FIVE MEN, part-time evenings, 
can cam  $60 to $100 weekly, 
16 to 20 hours a week. Mar
ried men with cars caU 646- 
4880, 2 to 7 p.m. only.

PEPE TACO
246 Broad Street, M anchester 

646-1978.

BANK

HELP

CLERICAL

'Good Neighbor" Set

MILLER Pharm acy requires 
full or part-tim e drug clerk, 
experienced preferred, driv
er’s license. Must be reliable. 
No phone calls.

The Wrap Skirt

JOURNEYMAN electrician and 
helper, paid vacation and bene
fits. Wilson Electrical Co., 649- 
4817.

CAREER-MINDED Individual 
wanted for management posi
tion for growing (Hartford bas
ed) fast food service organiza
tion, 21 or over, capable of as
suming responsibilities. A per
manent position with fringe 
benefits. Experience not neces
sary, we will train. Successful 
applicant must have ambition, 
energy and enthusiasm. Apply 
in own handwriting, P.O. Box 
2266, Bishops Com er Branch, 
West Hartford, Conn. 06117. An 
equal opportunity employer.

EXPERIENCED OIL 
BURNER SERVICEMAN

Excellent position, good 
pay, paid vacation, paid 
hoUdays, good working con
ditions.

WHITING CORP.
254 Broad St., Manchester 

649-1166

DUE TO EXPANSION we have 
an opening in the Manchester 
area for a man to be trained 
ini sales and certain phases of 
management. ExceUent oppor
tunity for advancement to the 
right man. Good starting sala
ry and commissions. Vehicle 
provided. Many em ploye bene
fits. Apply to the Singer Com
pany, 856 Main Street, Man
chester.

FIRST AND SECOND 
SHIFTS

MulU Circuits—'X. rapidly 
growing firm  in the elec
tronics field extends an in
vitation to visit our plant 
to discuss trainee oppor
tunities In the following 
areas:

SILK SCREENING 
DRILLING 

FABRICATING 
PLATING

Apply between 9 a.m . and 6 
p.m. Ask tor Mr. George Smith.

MULTI-CIRCUITS 
50 HARRISON STREET 

MANCHESTER

re-Local institution. All 
plies confidential.
Box P, Manchester Eve
ning Herald.

PUNCH PRESS operator, part 
or full-tim e. Apply In person, 
Gayle M fg. Oo., Inc., 1068 - C 
Tolland Street, East Hartford, 
Oonn.

PART-TDKB bookkeeping type 
work beginning ^ b ru a ry  1st, 
for several months. Hours and 
location flexible. Good pay. 
P. O. Box 1883, Hartford, Oonn.

Sitaariohs Wantod
Fomoto 38

WILL DO IR O I^ O  In your 
home. OaU 646-8274, 4 p.m. to 
8 p.m .

MOTHER wllJ core for cliUd 
weekdays in m y Ucensed home. 
Gall 649-8808.

DAY CARE for ages 3 to 5 in 
m y licensed East Ifortford 
tom e, directly up Brewer 
Stnert from  Pratt It WhUaiey. 
$20 weekly. Oail 568-5867.

TWO East Hartford housewives 
Interested In diversified typing 
at heme. 668-2762, 668-4418.

Dogs— Binds— Pato~41
GROOMING aU bree^ l Hm - 
m ooy HIU. H .C.'Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Boltoiv 848-6427.

automatic sig-sag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orlg^ 
laally over $800., 6 monthly 
payments of $8.60 each or pay- 
$61 cash. 622-0031 dealer.

 ̂ STLVANIA 23”  console TV, 
beautiful, excellent condition, 
$60. 043-1723.

8INOBR automatlo slg-sag sew- 
Uig' machine, with cablneL tot- 
eeUent eondltioa, hems, batten- 
holes, sews on buttons, em- 

' broiders. Monograms, etc. 
OrlginaUy over $800., now only 
$00. or $10. monthly. City Sew
ing Center, 022-0478.

CLEARANCE
1968 ZIG ZAG SEWING 

MACHINES

Makes button holes, sews on 
buttons, Mind hems, does 
fancy stitches, no attach
ments needed. Our 3 year 
parts and service guaran
tee.

FULL PRICE $85.70
Term s available. No obliga
tion. Call Capitol Credit 
M anager 9 a.m .-9 p.m. If 
toll call collect for tree de
livery.

246-2140

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, autom atic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 049 
Main St. CaU 04S-2171.

tage S t centrally lo o a t^  lu g e  
pleasantly fum lahM  .room s, 
parking. CaU 049-SS8B for 
nl|^t and permanoBt gnaot 
ratoa.

FIRST FLOOR, gentiem an on
ly, free parking, kltobett prlv- 
Uegea, waohar and dryar. 649-
8778.

COMFORTABLE aleoplng room, 
for older em ployed genUeman. 
Parking. 272 Main Straat.

Apai’towi>i fioH - 
Tenemewtr 63

WE HAVE custom ers w aitiiy 
for the rental ct your iqpait 
ment or home. J j) . Raal Ba
tata Asaodatea, IB o.,. 64S-6US.

I NICE 6 
2818.

room apaitnient 649-

MODERN bksid dining room 
set, eight pieces including large 
m irror, |so. OaU 643-4981.

DOUBLE OVEN e'ectric range, 
priced reasonable. Call any- 

fUme after 6:80 p.m ., 648-4886.

$16. Two^ 
Gold up-

9x12’ BEIGE RUG,
bedroom lampe, $4. ______ ^
bolstered swivel chedr, $16. Call 
647-1921.

149 OAKLAND St. 6 room tene
ment, $100. 046-2420, 94i.

MANCHBISTER —Large five 
room flat, flrat floor, two bad- 
rooms, convenient looatlon. 
One child accepted. 872-0602.

LOOKINO for anything in  real 
estate rentals — apartm m ta, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
feeSv CaU J. D, Real Estate 
Associates, Inc., 648-0129.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, heat, hot water, ap- 
pUances, cellar, parking, $186. 
monthly. Adults. Available 
February 1st. CaU after 4 p.m . 
649-4864.

MANCHESTER —Deluxe 2- 
bedroom duplex apartment. In
cludes appliances, heat, hot 
water, memy features. $180. 
CaU Superintendent, Mr. 
Slade,, 649-0086.

22 LOCUST Street, six room du
plex, adults preferred. $140. 
Lease and security required. 
646-2426. 9 to 6 p.m.

ELECTRIC range, 20”  ’Tappan, 
good condition, $26. 288 So. 
Main St. 646-4869.

Write oocacE R  s p a n ie l  pups, bu «
color males. Thoroughbreds. 
CaU 1-876-7087.

G. E. refrigerator, good con
dition, $36 or best offer; Rop
er gas stove, 40”  wide, $60 or 
best offer; Kitchen Aide dish
washer, portable, top loader, 
almost new, $180 or best offer; 
Seam classic gas stove, with 
cabinet base, $150 or best offer. 
Has to be seen to be appreciat
ed. Must se’l by January 30th. 
643-6868 after 5.

FOUR ROOMS and bath. In res- 
idenUal area, heat, air-condi
tioning, garage for one car, 
combination washer and dry
er furnished, $166. per month. 
CaU Warren Howland, Realtor 
648-lKtt.

MANCTIBISTER — New Garden 
type two bedroom deluxe apart
ment. Quiet locaitlon, heat and 
appliances furnished. $176 per 
month. CaU Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4686.

OOLLJE - Siepherd puppies, $6 
each. CaU 649-8388.

GOLD MINE IN 69
Six dollars or better per 
hour In com m issions. It’s 
easy to seU KNAPP SHOES 
to Men, Women and ChU- 
dren. Start the Now Year 
with Extra incom e. Ccmtact 
A. Gionfriddo, 126 Ridge 
Rd., Bristol. 682-2787.

SUPPLEMENT YOUR 
PRESENT

a c c o u n t in g . Cort knowledge 
helpful. Two year coUege, or 
general ledger bookkeeping ex- 
iwrience minimum. $7,(X)0 - $8,- 
000. No fee. Gills Employment, 
76 Pratt St., Hartford. 826-4768.

INCOME
We are looking tor several men 
and women who enjoy working 
with boys and like public con
tact.

MACHINE TOOL 
SALES ENGINEER

W e are looking for a  briglit 
energetic man, young in 
am bition w ith m achine tool 
biKskground, wdio Is Inter
ested in a career in  profes- 
sionall selling. D istributing 
m ajor machine tool lines. 
Complete training and 
backup by company hav
ing 33 yeans o f experience. 
Liberal commissions, ex
penses, health and pension 
plan. W rite Box “A ” , Man
cherter Herald.

HOURS:
Noon to 4 p.m.
Monday through Friday 
And early Sunday morning. 
AppUcants must have a depend
able vehicle and good driving 
record.

SALARY PLUS CAR 
ALLOWANCE

For further Information call 
Manchester O ffice o f the Hart
ford Tim es, 643-1570. If busy 
try 249-8211 ext. 325.

GERMAN Shepherd pupplen, 
pure bred stock, 10 weeks, $26. 
643-9080.

ENGLISH Springer Spaniel, 9 
months old, q>ayed, aU shots. 
643-8884.

Poultry and Supplloi 43

RING NBXIK pheasants and Boh 
White quail tor sale. 1-228-9586.

Articius For Sal* 45
ALUMINUM SHEETS — Used 
as printing plates. .009 thick, 
28x86” , 26 cents each or 8 for 
$1. Call 648-2711.

ALWAYS a fine selecticm of 
reconditioned TV sets, at your 
2Senlth Authorized dealer — 
M odem TV Service, 886 Cen
ter St. 648-2206. Open dally 
and 'niursday evenings.

IT ’S TERRIFIC the way we’re 
selling Blue Lustre for clean
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric sham pooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

LOST bright carpet colors, .re
store them with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric sham pooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint and WaUpaper 
Supply.

Musical Instrumants 53
ADUI/r Acm ette accordian, ex
cellent condltloR, $100. Bundy 
flute, good condition, $26. Call 
649-6830.

DYNAMIC MICROPHONE, aU 
chrome microphone stand, twin 
pick-up electric guitar. Call 
742-6137. !

GUITAR am p., 16”  Jensen 
speaker, 4 Inputs, reverb and 
tremolo, 643-1722 after 7 p.m .

— ---------
Wearing AppamL— 

Furs 57
GIRL’S CLOTHES, 18 months 
to 6 years, coats Included. 
Boy’s, size 6 and 8, 643-0787.

RABBIT coat, full length, white, 
size 10, $50. Excellent condi
tion. Call 647-1921.

FOUR R(X)M , second f l o o r  
apartment in two fam ily house. 
Heat, hot water, appliances. 
Heat, hot water, appliances. 
Working couple, 87 M a r b l e  
Street, caH 648-4902.

FOUR ROOM, first floor, apart
ment. Stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water included. $150. per 
month. Security d e p ^ t and 
rental agreement. Everett 
Real Estate Agency, 619-8088.

MANCHESTER 2-bedroom, first 
floor apartment, in newer 2 
fam ily. $145 per month, plue 
utlUtlea. Call Paul W. Dougan 
Realtor, 649-4535.

FOUR ROOM apartment, first 
floor, stove and refrigerator, 
$120. Call 048-8446.

TOREE ROOMS for rent. Heat 
and stove, no pets. Near cen
ter and bus line. Available 
February 1st. 646-1098, after 5.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe 2 bed- 
«x)m  apartment, large kitchen 
built-lns, $175 per month, heat 
Included. OaH Paul W. Dougan 
Realtor, 649-4536.

W a n t e d — ^To B u y 5B  o n e  b e d r o o m  oa rd ^ T A ip ^ .
------------ ------------------ ---------- ment, all utilities, $160. Char-

ter Oak Street, 648-9150 after 
5.

NA’TURAL Ranch Mink stolig, 
worn few tim es. Reasonable. 
Call 649-0698 after 6 p.m.

LOOKING for 
Call 643-5646.

used furniture.

EMY stitching makes last work of these 
attractive "Good Neighbor” designs for 
a colorfu' set of kitchen towels!

Pattern No. 305 has hot-iron transfer n  i c  
for 7 designs: color chart. O I U o
SEND 5<K in coins for each pattern 24"-32"
In Include (Irst-clMi mailing._______

jj^ ^ b ot,___  Manoheator?** and so comfortable,
AMKWCA8*™*--. 1U4 AVe !"” ofIooI Ihis back-wrap skirt is sure to be
j f iM— **“ *  YOBK, K.Y. an asset to a young lady's wardrobe. 
w S r^ a i, OMraii wiui ZIP COOE ua No. 8105 with PH0T043UIDE Is in 

V „  '''̂ **51 Sizes 24. 25, 26, 28, 30, 32
You II find tte new 69 Spring & inches. Size 25, 2 yards of 45-inch.

in coins (Of 6Kh patternOBSî ns frofn which to choose petterns to incliidB firit*clai$ mailing
in all typos of needlework. Only 5 0 ( - in ;--------Bumau! ^ M a a^ V at.'r
* ’’’ P'l Evening Herald, IIM AVB. OF

8RANDM0THERS PATCHWORK. The Nfcw YOBK, N.Y.
foB**̂ ibin*Ma*'ln̂ th*ii' CCCl- *•»!•log Labin are In this collection of 12 nembir mo siu.
lovely heirloom designs that are so Comine next week our new

-  * Suiter Basic'FASHION,now. UIU4 eniy 9up a capy. offering many designs (or a bright hew
wardrobe! SOt a capy!

MOLD MAKERS 
TOOL MAKERS

Interviews Monday to Fri
day, 7 a.m . to 5 p.m ., Sat
urday by appointment.

643-4257
875-7927

VERNON MOLD & TOOL, 
INC.

915 Hartford Tpke., Rockville

PROOF Rreadkng: Openings for 
day shift. M ajor m edical life 
Insurance and weekly sick ben
efits. Call or write for inter
view, Mono Typesetting, 106 
Aim Street, Hartford, 527-2180.

PART-TIME mechanic wanted. 
Apply in yrerson, Minlt Auto 
Care, 328 Middle Tpke., Man
chester.

FULL-TIME supervisor tor 
cleaning contractor in Hart
ford area. Top salary, all 
fringe benefits. 649-6334.

CLERK-TYPIST to learn truck
ing operations, good diance for 
advancement, hours from 1 
p.m. on. Mashkln Freight 
Lines, call 289-0273. Mr! Wolf- 
berg between 9-3 p.m.

ESTIMATOR or Trainee — 
quantity take o ff and pricing of 
architectural precast concrete. 
Oo.nrtruction background desir
ed. Excellent growth, potential. 
Allied Building Systems Inc., 
280 Tolland Tpke., Manches
ter, Conn. 648-0124.

WE HAVE openings on the sec
ond shift ftor idiop help. Shift 
premium paid plus bonuses. Ap
ply In person, Klock Company. 
1366 Tolland Tpke., Manches
ter.

ENERGETIC man wanted to 
work In large hardware store, 
full-time. Some experience 
helpful but not necessary. Murt 
be neat and clean. Ambltian 
and perseverance rate high 
toward future advancement. 
Many benefits and pleasant 
eurroundings. Contact store 
manager, Mr. A. J. Chapman. 
Monday through Friday at W.G- 
Glenney Co., 336 No. Main St. 
M anch^er.

MAN tor shipping and sm all ma
chine repair. Will train, good 
future. Duo-Fast Northeart, 22 
Tolland St., Elart H aitfoid, 289- 
6861.

DISTRIBUTORS
WANTED

MALE OR FEMALE
Opportunity to  get into 
your own business, fu ll or 
part-tim e. Minimum invert- 
ment, $6.96. Apply

KITCHEN CRAFT
481 B. Middle Tpke. 

Flndell Bldg., 2nd F lw  
l;S0-6 P.M. Daily

PAINTERS Equipment — Lad
ders, jacks, extension plank. 
Excellent condition. Good buy. 
Call 649-2291 after 6 p.m .

Fuel and Feed 49-A

SEASONED fireplace wood, out 
and delivered, $15 a  x>ick-up 
load. Prom pt delivery. Oail 1- 
429-6618.

SEASONED fireplace wood, de
livered. Call 649-1869 or 228- 
9685.

WANTED — Restaurant equip
ment, store, tavern and bank
ruptcy equipment. Call BYrn- 
talne Restaurant Equipment, 
478 Windsor Street, Com er 
Canton Street, Hartford, 527- 
6771.

WANTED TO BUY — antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, prim itives 
any quantity. Furniture re
paired. 644-8962.

ONE ROOM apartment — new
ly renovated, parking avail
able, Immediate occupancy, 
walking distance to bus, shop
ping, churches. References re
quired. Ca’l between 8-12, 2-6 
p.m. Ask for Mr. Hamilton, 
Renting Manager, 848-5180.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, fram es, 
glassware. We buy estates. V il
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton, 649-8247.

WANTED — Antique furniture

3V4 ROOM first floor apartment 
Heat, hot water, electricity, 
stove andi refrigerator. $186. 
monthly. Available February 
1st. Call 649-2849.

SIX ROOM duplex, garage, nice 
location, small fam ily pre
ferred, rental agreement and 
security required. Available 
February, Write Box "R R ", 
MaiKhester Herald.

g l ^ .  pewter, oil paintings or n e w  o n e  and two-bedroom de- 
rther antique ttems. .^ y  ,uxe garden type apartmento 
quantity. ’The Harrison’s. 643- available now. Call Paul 
8709, 165 Oakland Street. '  W. Dougan, Realtor, 040-4680.

Housahold Goods 51
BRAND NEW autom atic zig

zag sewing machines, un
claim ed lay-awaya. Reduced to 
$44.60. Easy terms. Dealer 247- 
1006.

Experienced...
LINOTYPE
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Land For Sdn 71
COVENTRY — Appradm ate- 
ly  20 aen e, eecluded, treed 
long ffentage. Oidy ^1,6(W. 
H.1C. Frertiette R enlton , 647-

^  Sol* 72 For Soto 72 Oof of Town

He For Soln 72

<0 INt k|r NU.

Aportman Is— Flats—  
Tmwmnnts 63

MANCHESTER — Two bed
room Townhouse. AppUancee 
and utUltlee, parking, patio 
and private cellar. $180. Call 
J.D . Real BO^te Aosociates 
Inc., 648-6129, 043-8779.

STRANT Street — Four rooms, 
first floor, hecut, hot water, 
garage. $140 per month. Call 
SaAiuday after 10 a.m ., 648- 
6666.

SIX ROOM duplex, cloae to 
schoola and stu p in g . Security 
depoeit and rental agreement. 
$166 per month. Everett Real 
Estate, Agency, 646-8638.

FOUR ROOMS, heat and hot 
water units, adults. 646-4468.

SIX ROOM duplex, fenced yard 
for children, near stores and 
schools. Security deposit and 
short term lease required. $160 
per monfii. 646-2126 after 6:80 
p.m. •!

FIRST Floor, tour room s, nice 
neighborhood, $99 monthly. 
CaU 643-4373.

LARGE four room apartment, 
near center. Available p'eb. 1st, 
$86. all 640-4919 after 4 p.m.

Funilthnd
Apartmnnts 63-A

TWO-ROOM fUrnlrtied apart
ment. Private bathroom, stove, 
refrigerator, heat, hot water. 
Apply M arlow’s, 867 Main 
Street.

MANCHESTER — Three room 
nicely furnished heated apart
ment. $146. monthly. OoU J.D. 
Real Estate Associates, Ihc., 
048-8779.

BusIinIss Locations 
For Rant 64

268 MAIN Street, offices f o r  
rent, $40. monthly. Ask f o r  
Mr. sW shette, 647-9993.

FOR RENT or sale-461 Main 
Street. BuUding and lot next 
to Post O ffice Excellent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
9 to 6 p.m.

Housos For Rant 65
MANCHESTER — Six room 
house, available Immediately. 
Wrtvertan Agency, 640-2818.

Oiit of Town 
For Rant 66

FOUR ROOM apartment, Bab
cock  HUl Rd., Coventry. Heat, 
hot water, electric stove and 
refrigerator, $160 per month. 
Coll 646-2886 before 6 p.m ., 
648-0708, evenings.

ELLmOTUiN Plraiey ffiU
Apartments. New 8^  room gar
den apartment, large rooms, 
heat, hot water. Frigidalre ap
pliances, wall to waU carpiet- 
Itig, parking for two cars, 
adults only, $140. monthly. OaU 
876-0407.

VERNON — Brand i»ew' apart
ment buUding, only 2 vacan
cies, features room s, (one
bedroom ), heat, hot water, re
frigerator, range, garbage dis
posal and master TV antenna, 
minutes from  parkway and 
shopping. For an appointment 
caU 872-0620 weekdays, cuhilts, 
no pete. Rental $186.

VERNON — Mount Vernon 
Apartments. Now avaUable 
new 8H rooms at $146. and 
$160. 4H room s a t $166 and 
$170. Heat, hot water, refrig
erator, oven-range, disposal, 
dishwasher, wall to waU car
peting, alr-cohditionlng, swim
ming p(^l and tennis courts, 
parking'and storage all includ
ed. No peU. Hartford, 627-0238, 
Vernon, 878-8721, 876-4880.

MANCHESTER - i i r g e  Ranch, 
nine room s, two fln id a css, i« c  
room , approodmately 800 
square feet, twUt-ln vacuum 
cleaner, two fuU baths, very 
good locxdlon. Blverett Real 
Estate Agency, 640-8688.

gPUT-LEVEL, LARGE Uvlng 
room  with cathedral ceilings, 
kBohen with buUt-ins, three 
bedrooRUi, baths, fomUy
room. Phil brick Agency, 
Realtors, 640-8847.

BIRD6, Butterflies and suit- 
shlne. Tliia home will provide 
a year ’round vacation! 6H 
reetful rooroe in this ranch, 
one cor attached garage, large 
and weU oared for lawn. $21,- 
OOD asking price. Keith Real 
Estate, 646-4126, 640-1002.

MOVE RIGHT IN
This exceptional custom 
built Ranch features home 
enjoyment. Large Uvlng 
room with raised slate fire
place, form al dining room, 
bow windows. Two large 
bedroom s, private baths. 
Sunny knotty pine kitchen. 
Hobby walk-ln basement. 
Oversized two-car garage.

OPEN SATURDAY AND 
SUNDAY 

1 to 6 p.m.
H. B. GRADY, BROKER 

643-8000

SPLIT LEVEL, aU brick con
struction, 4 bedrooms, form al 
dining room , 2^  baths, ma
hogany fam ily room , 2 fire
places, 2-car garage, many 
more features. Must be seen. 
Phllbrick Agency Realtors, 640- 
6847.

$17,000 — 6 room Cape, 8 nice 
bedrooms, remodeled kitchen, 
fireplace, fuU basement, over
sized garage, large private lot, 
nice condition. CaU now. W ol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 640 
2813.

MANCHESTER — 2-famUy, 6-6 
In a resiitentlal area, g o o d  
floor plan, with 2 bedroom s, 
living room , dining room , and 
large kitchen, oil hot water 
heat, aluminum storm s a n d  
screens, extra 67 x  143’ treed 
buUding lot, A-zoned. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtorr, 640-2813.

BEAUTIFUL five room C a p e ,  
custom buUt, fireplace, ga
rage, exceUent conation. Cen
tral looatlon. G erald Agency, 
643-0368, 640-0688.

ONE TEAR old two-faxnUy, 
siqwrb oondltlan. F ive room 
apartments, aluminum tiding, 
oU oaiprtad^ buUt-ina Bxcsl- 
lent Income or an econom ical 
living. P riced at $86,800. Jao- 
queUne-Roberts Agency, 646- 
8330.

kCANOHES^^SR — Dutxdi Colo
nial, center hall, 7 rooms, 4 
bedroom s, 1% baths, d ty  
utUlUes, food  condition. Mid 
20’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER Is minutes away 
from  the toUowlng properties: 
m ce five room Randi, Carport, 
$13,000 Six room  expandable 
Callfonda Ranch acre lot, $14,- 
500—four room modem Ranch, 
large lot $16,000-4Y>ur- bed
room Dutch Colonial, breeze- 
way and garage, IH  acres. 
$23,000. Plus over 6() more list
ings. CaU Mitten Realty, Real
tors. 643-6030.

Ma n c h e s t e r "^ — $23,000.
Large 6-room Cape, 1% baths, 
aemunable m ortiege at 6H 
peresnt. J. G. Possum It Assoc. 
648-0650.

MANCHESTER
FOUR FAMILY 

BONANZA
Here is a  aoUd Investment 
piece o f property that pres
ent ownera wish to  seU with

- an extra buUding Ipt- Ex
tra lot la zoned for the oon- 
structicn o f a  2 famUy. Out
standing package at $88,000. 
Please oaU 640-6806.

W
BARROWS and WALLACE CO.

M andiester Parkade
M anchester 6406806

MANC91E8TBR — Immaculate 
Cape, six finished rooms, air- 
conditloned, aluminum siding, 
garage, wooded lot. Char-Bon 
Agency, 648-0683, 640-2426.

your
lots already /upcttm for, so 

' for  selection.

NEXT SECTION

is  now o M  a t popular 
Redwood Farm s here in 
M anchester. Yes, after 
m ore than tw o yeare ealee 
In leae than one jrear, w « 
are now cnenlng yet an
other wooded area fo r  

dream home. Some 
Jready; 

com e early
F iiu  landiea, capes, co 
lonials and epUte In one 
o f  the tow n’s finest new 
nelghbothoode. True coun
try  atm osphere right here 
In Manrtieaterl 
R ick M erritt is on hand 
every day including Sun
day afternoons to  answer 
any and aU queablona. 
W here rtse in  tow n can you 
get a  fine new home on a  
Wooded lot In the twentiasT 
Nowhere.
W ant further proof o f these 
fin e valuesT Tw o o f our 
own sales people have 
bought homes here! ’Nufl 
said.

75

THE
WILLIAM E. BELFIORE 

AGENCY
REALTORS—647-1413

P.S.— ^Redwood Farms is o ff 
HiUstown Road. See you there 
Sunday afternoon.

MANCHESTER — $10,800, six 
room Cape Cod. Fireplace, 
com pletely redecorated Inside. 
166 x  168’ lot. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 6406324.

MANCHESTER, Rockledge cus
tom buUt Ranch, fam ily room. 
8 bedroom s, walk out base
ment, treed lot, large fam ily 
site kitchen. Hayes Agency. 
646-0181.

FURNISHED office for rent or 
lease, approxim ately 400 
square feet, ground floor, all 
utilities included. Main Street, 
near Center. Security deposit' 
required. $126. monthly. Cedi 
643-0678.

SMALL WORK SHOP or stor
age room, approximately 260 
square feet, near Main St. Call 
643-0678.

474 MAIN ST. office for rent. 
Center of town, plenty of park
ing, 646-2426. 0-6.

STORE, 20’ X  70', 846 M a i n  
Street. OaU 6226114.

SMALL STORE m ar 100 per 
cent Main Street looatlon. Ap
ply M arlow’s, 867 Main Street.

TWO ROOM office, 100 percent 
Main St. location. Inquire Mar
low’s, 867 Main St.

I MANCHESTER —Three new 
. stores for lease. 600x100 square 

feet. Busy location. Reasonable. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

PRIM E office tor lease. Excep
tional looatlon. M edical Phar
m acy BuUding, Haynes and 
Main Street. Paneled, alr-con- 
dltloned. Call evenings, 640- 
6820, 648-6614, 248-1028.

HARTFORD RD. — 2,600
square feet. Ideal for manu
facturing or distribution, plat
form , excellent location. 640- 
7206. 1

MAIN St., corher office, 8 rooms 
and lavatory. House A Hale 
Bldg, call 648-4840 after 6 p.m .'

v F r NON — 1000 sq. ft. ware
house space, ideal for small 
shop or storage, m odem  buUd
ing, $100. CaU owner 872-0628.

FIVE R(X>M apartment, first 
floor, garage, stove and 
refrigerator, Ward Street, 
RockvlUe. $118 mcnthly. 046- 
2871.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANT TO Uve closer to your 
work? Local govem m ent of
ficial desires to  rent a  house in 
Manchester. Would consider 
exchange of homes in rental 
capacity — equal exchange. 
House in Windsor — modem 
ranen — large garden — ideal 
for children — best part of 
Town. Better than seUIng! Con
tact Windsor 688-2806.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

891 CENTER Street, an eight 
room  home with 2-car garage 
located in business n  z o n e .  
Dwelling could be easily con
verted for professional or com 
m ercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 963 Main Street, 
649-6241.

BOLTON —On Route 86. The 
form er Rosemont Restaurant 
la for sale. Approximately ten 
acres, exceUent potential, lib
eral financing. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

HOME AND BIZ —Bolton, 6% 
acre business zoned property 
with 160' frontage on Route 86. 
1000 square toot shop or re
tail store on front. Neat aa a 
pin, 6 room stone dweUlng set 
to the rear of the property. 
House consists of 2 bedrooms, 
Hvlng room with fireplace, 
kitchen, bath, and large stu
dio. Ideal for home and busi
ness location. DetoUsT Land 
Planning Assoc. Mr. Lindsay, 
643-1111.

BARBER SHOP k «g  estab- 
liirttsd with large clientele, 
Wolvertmi Agency Realtors, 
646-2818.

Investment Property 
For Sale 70-A

FOUR fam ily and 4 acres, ex
ceUent condition, 4 furnaces, 
aluminum storm s and screens, 
firepla'oe In each apartment, 
stove and refrigerator In each, 
modem baths, 7 mUes to 
Storra, 4 miles to WUUmantlc. 
Good return. KeUh Agency 646- 
4126, 646-1922.

STORE tor tease, on Route 83 
In Manchester, 6,000 sq. ft., air- 
cmulltloned. WtU make altera
tions to suit. CaU 640-6206 .after 
8 call 643-8600.

Land For Sole 71
ACREAGE in Maitchester and 
South Windsor. ExceUent lo
cations. Priced to seU. KeUh 
Agency, 6464126, 640--"":.

9OUTH MAIN STREET — An 
older seven room house that 
has becom e too big for pres
ent owner. Three bedroom s, 
IVt baths, aU In excellent con
dition. Lota of Uving s p a c e .  
Priced In lew twenties. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1677.

THE ORIGINAL (end proud) 
owners have outgrown their 
home in the desirous Rock- 
ledge area and ere putting it 
on the market. House la in ex
ceUent ccndltion, has 6H 
rooms, IM  baths, two fire- 

■ places, com pletriy finished 
basement, garage choice lot, 
etc. Sensibly priced In the high 
twenties. T .J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

LARGE, clean, attractive 11- 
room house including 4 - r o o m  
rental, plus exceUent bam , 332' 
frontage, $28,600. H u t c h i n s  
Agency, Realtors, 640-6324.

M /^ICTESTER Vicinity ^  
Tliree capes, two Ranches 
from  $17,600. Ten percent 
down, over 100 listbigs. Meyer 
Agency, Realtors, 643-0600.

MANCHESTER — Seven years 
young, three bedroom Ranch, 
rec room, two deUgbtful baths, 
garage, an enclosed rear patio. 
Located In Prestige area. 
$27,800. CaU J. D. Real Estate 
Assn. Inc. 648-8120, and 649- 
1638.

TWO FAMILY, large 0 A 6 Du- 
plex, bath and half on owner’e 
side separate fu n ^ e s , one 
minute from  Main $ .  V e r y  
nice condition, W olvertcn Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Five room 
(^ p e, 2 car garage. Immacu
late throughout. $21,000. OaU 
J.D . Real Estate Associates 
Inc., 643-0120. ,  .

$20,900 —OH room Ranrti^ IH  
baths, waU to waU carpet, 
bronze electric range, large 
treed lot. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 6404324.

-SEVEN ROOM Older home. ex
ceUent condition, on bus line. 

‘'Property includes 2 extra buUd
ing lots. Marion B. Robertson. 
Realtor. 6434963

64 DUPLEX iDoated in Saint 
James Parish, recent heating 
system, new oak floors, new 
ceram ic baths, possible mort
gage assumption. OaU Mr. 
Zinsser, Belflora Agoncy, 647- 
1413.

KLlNCHBiTiElR — L o v ^  i -  

room Cape with fireplace, 
wooded lot, im mediate occu 
pancy. Only $21,500. H.M. Fre
chette, Realtors, 647-0003.

BIGHT ROOM Ooloalal i« - 
production, 2H baths, 2 flro- 
ptaces, fam ily room , recrea
tion room, double garage, 2 
patios, trees. Superb kutdacap- 
ing, 200’ frontage. Hutchins 
z' H 'ncy Realtors, 640-0334. •

COLONIAL —central entrance, 
modem kitchen, dining room, 
large Uvlng room, mud room, 
4 bedroom s, central alr-condi- 
ttenlng, garage. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 640-6347.

THREE Incomes, Center Street, 
two famUy, 04 plus separate 
five room bouse. Selling as 
a package. Wolvertcn Agency 
Realtors, 640-2813.

MANCHESTER Vicinity ^  
Lovely three bedroom Ranch 
with buUt-ins. FiUl ceHer. Heat 
already in  tor rec room. Big 
lot. Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

BRAND NEW Raised Ranch 
with sweeping view c t  Hart
ford. CaU Joe Lom-berdo f o r  
detaila. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

"SELL NOW”  says out c i  town 
owner. ImmactUate six room 
Cape with form al dining room . 
Clean throughout. Open stair- 
vray. OaU Joe Lombardo, Bel- 
flore Agency, 647-1413.

NEAT AND CLEAN Cape at 24 
Hartland Street. Drive by, 
then call for details. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

NEW LWTTNO! Simply im- 
nxoculate Green Manor Ranch 
with wail to wall kt Uving 
room, dining room, ail (twee 
bedroom s! Recently redone In
side and ou t' Has had tender, 
loving care and shows it. 
Treed lot. Belfiore Agency, 
647-1413.

TWELVE ROOMS with Inlaw 
suite, 8H baths; three car ga
rage. The very best. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

BRAND ' NEW and m ajestic! 
Eight room. Colonial on tree 
shaded lot in prestige area. 
2H baths, tw o oar garage, 
Birch kitchen cabinets, nat
ural woodwork. Come by-come 
buy. Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

$34,900 IN AN AREA o f $46,000 
hom es! B ig four -bedroom Co
lonial wrlth 2H baths, tw o car 
garage, kitchen with buUt-ina, 
natural woodwork throughout. 
Move right in. QuaUty buiU 
by S and J J^M ers. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

TOUGH financing? Builder wlU 
hrtp with som e! Brand n e w  
and beautiful, 7 room  Rateed 
Ranch in prestige Forest HUte 
for only $88,600. Two car, ga
rage, tw o full baths, autom atic 
kitchen, etc. Brtfiore Agency, 

. 647-1418.

TEN ROOM older home in the 
heart o f Manchester, 6 bed
room s, or 8 room apartment 
and 2 bedroom s, 2-car garage, 
plus carport, additional 2 room s 
over garage. PhUbrick Agency 
Realtors, 640-6347.

MANCHESTER, Immaculate 2- 
famUy, com pletely modern, 
close to school, bus' and shop
ping, $82,900. Leonard Agency, 
6464460.

MANCHESTER — Seven room 
Colonial, waU to waU carpeting 
throughout. ExceUent condl- 
,tlcn, treed lot. H.M. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9003.

SEVEN ROOM Split, three hed- 
room s, form al dining room , IH  
bitths, famUy room, fireplace, 
patio, large wooUed lot. Char- 
Bon Agency, 648-0683, 640-2426.

CUSTOM BUILT oversize Cape, 
on oversize. lot. 120’ wide, and 
excepUonaUy weU landscaped. 
2-car garage. Bowers School, 
$28,000. Phllbrick Ageitcy Real
tors, 640-6847.

PRIVACY — ParkUke 280x286’ 
yard, spotless six room Ranch, 
{Mastered walls, 'sundeck, 
g;arage, trees. D on't foies It- 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 640- 
6324.

SIX ROOM RANCH, Immediate 
occupancy, two baths, t w o  
fireplaces, large lot, two car 
garage. Low 30’s. Morrison 
Agency, 648-1016, 643-0644.

TWO FAMILY, 0-6, 3 bedrooms, 
built 1966, good condition. PhU
brick Agency, Realtors, 640- 
6847.

391 CENTER Street, an eight 
room home with 2-car g u a ge  
located in buslnesB n  z o n e .  
Dwelling could be easUy con
verted for professional or com 
m ercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 963 Main Street, 
649-8241.

MANCHESTER 6 room Cape 
wooded lot, fireplace, central 
iooation, $20,'900. Immediate oc- 
cupaztey. M eyer Ag;eiKy Real
tors, 648-0609.

CENTRALLY LOCATED

Six room Colonial in the 
Manchester Green area, 8 
big bedrooms, form al din
ing room, fireplace in Uv
lng room , IH  baths, par- 
tlaUy flnirtied basement, 
aluminum siding, only 
$28,900. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtors, 648-1677.

BLOCK from  Parkade. . .ctn- 
tom built cape with fuU shed 
dormer. QuaUty construction. 
One room  to be flntehed up. 
One car garage. Owners are 
anxious to seU. T .J. Crockett) 
Realtor, 648-1677.

TWO-FAMILT flats! City 
uUliUes, treed lot, handy looor 
Uon. $19,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
049-6847.

GARRISON colonial — Eight 
room s, modern kitchen, for
mal dining ixxm , tour bed
rooms, central alr-oondlUortng, 
garage. Oite year old. $31,600. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
640-6847.

Ho m e  and Income combine- 
Uon wlUi this Cape style two 
fam ily 4-8. Ideal tor two young 
famUles or an in-law situa
tion. Separate uUUties, country 
atmosphere. $21,600. Wolverton 
Agency, Retaltors, 649-2818.

(XJUNTRY Cape with five big 
bedrooms In addlUon to a plc- 
itlc table sized kitchen. Sunny 
living room with open stair
way, two full bathrooms, oil, 
hot w ater heat, walk-out base
ment, with a one car garage. 
1700 square feet o f living area 
for $21,000. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2813.

Lots For Sola 73
MANCHESTER and vicinity 
Building lots available, $2,300. 
and up. H.M. Frechette Real
tors. 647-0993.

WB HAVE choice one acre 
wooded lots near Bolton Cen
ter and other locaUons. Fbr 
further InformaUon, caU R .F. 
Dimook Co., 649-0246.

MANCHESTER — Rockledge, 
AA zone, lot 182x178, $6,800. 
M eyer Agency, 643-0606.

BOLTON
IN ANSWER TO

Those who want quality, 
spactous room s, large treed 
lot and aU ootrvsntenoee. 
Seven room OUonial Ranch. 
Fam ily room , 2 car garage, 
flreplaoe, etie. Superb ,ln  
every detaU. Priced In low 
thlrUes. Please caU Mr. 
Lewla, 649-6806.

B &  W
BARROWS and W ALiACK Co. 

M anchester Parkade 
M anchester 649-6806

BOLTON — 6H room Raised 
Ranch, rec room , sun deck. 
IH  baths, fireplace, 3 acre lot. 
Only $28,600. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

BOLTON — Imm aculate 8H 
room Ranch with three bed
room s, Uvlng room with fire
place and paneled waU, good 
sized dining "L ” , a bright 
workable kitchen, IH  batha, 
waU to w all carpeting, 16 x  34’ 
In the ground swimming pool, 
concrete patio, over one acre 
o f land with a view. Like new 
throughout $29,600. U A R 
Realty Company Inc., 643-26^ 
R.D. M urdock, 648-6472.

SOUTH WINDSOR, Birch HUl! 
Large, jum bo size 4-bedroom 
OoloiuU, famUy room , formal 
dining room , large Uvlng room. 
On a high wooded lot. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

VHIRNON —Custom b u i l t  
Colonial Ranch, prim e area, 
qiuOity oonatrucUon, t h r e e  
large bedroom s, doifole ga
rage, barn. Oifly $86,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

BOLTON — 6H room  Ranrii, 
three to four bedrooms, famUy 
room, flreplaoe, garage. Eix- 
celtent area. Private treed lot. 
Only $21,900. Hayes Agency,
646- OlSl.

TOLLAND — 6H room Ranch, 
bulit-lns, fireplace, rec room, 
carpeting, wooded lot. $20,600. 
Owner, caU 872-0666.

CO'VENTRY — Route 31. Large 
five room Cape with IH  baths, 
basem ent Oarage. Real big 
lo t  Terrific buy at only 
$18,900. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1877.

TOLLAND— Îdeal In-law or ren
tal (^yportunlty, 6 room Ranch, 
large rooms, fuU basement 
with garage, plus smaU 8 

-room  house. Priced to sell 
$22,900. W olverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

HARTFCMID —Newly Itetod, 
five room  Crttmlal, $19,600. 
CoU BIU Belfiore tor details. 
BeUlore Agency, 647-141$.

COMPACT Ranch for only $16,- 
600. Just two edioops and a  
holler from  Mancheater Cen
ter. Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore Agen
cy, 647-1418.

NINE ROOMS o f elegant ttvtag 
on R iga Lane In Bolten. Two 
car garage, 2H baths. T h i s  
ram bling Ranch must be seen 
—no description wUl suffice. 
Mr. F^Uoramo, Brtflora Agen
cy, 647-1418.

E1A8T HARTFORD — large six 
room Odonlal with garage, IH  
baths, country aised kitchen, 
lovely ftagrtone patio. Excel
lent location. B ig lot. Newly 
Urted. CaB R ick Mbrritt, Bel- 
flore Agency, 647-1413.

WISHING WELL, end tool shed 
comptemerA ih is really spot- 
leea Cape in popidar London 
Park. WaU- to waU carpeting, 
fuU cellar, six  finished rooms. 
Extra insulation  resists in  very 
low  heotliig expense ! Alumi
num storm s, screens, d o o r s ,  
Bettiore Agency, 647-1418. Low 
twenties and worth it !

ROCKVILLE — two It four 
famiUes available. Secondary 
financing. H. M. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.
VERNON

A PLEASURE TO SEE!!
Com fortable 6 room Colo
nial with large dining room, 
flreplaoe, big master bed
room , IH  baths, breezeway, 
garage and a  fuU, dry base- • 
ment with a walkout door 
to a deep lot. $28,900 wiU 
buy it. To see it, please coll 
649-6806.

B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. 

M anchester Parkade 
M anchester 649-6806

UNIQUE and R are! EUght room 
home wMh tw o guest hoiwes 
and swimming pool! Two fiSl 
baths. Truly a  "M ust See”  sit
uation, 2H deUghtfut acres. 
Mr. Zinsser, BeUlore Agency,
647- 1418. Priced to seU!

0 «t of Towb 
For Sate 75

FLBVBN wooded acres go 
with this quslfty construetsd 
six room  Ranch. Two car gw- 
nags, two AiU bsths, m odem  
Utchsn, wMh drop-in s t o v s l  
FuH, dry, clean, walk-out cei- 
lar, wall to  w a> in hmsly- 
flivpM ced living room. Auml- 
num storm s, screens; doon . 
Caroa 1986, condition 1969. Rsl- 
flore Agency, 647-1418.

Om  off Ton 
For Sate 71

COVENTRY — Newer trvsr- 
sizsd six room O v * - Prtosd to 
osU far- below reptoosfiMnt 
cort. $31,500. JacqiDsHns-Rob- 
erts Agency, 646-8SI9.

— -------—k------ -----------------------------------------
VERNON — Custom build your 
own Raised Ranch on this 
gorgeous pfoturesqus lot. Con- 
venisntly loeated on a  form  
osttlng. Upper 20’s. JscqusSns- 
Roberto Agency, 046-3889.

OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY 2-4 P.M.
MODEL HOME 

MILE HILL ROAD 
TOLLAND, OONN.

Seven room Raised Ranch 
with IH  bcUhs, flrepiaoed 
(amUy room , aluminum 
skiing. Mid 20’s. Other 
buUding lots avaiUbte in 
area.

Take Route 16. to exit 98, 
pick up M ile HUl Rd. ccto- 
tinue a short distance and 
look tor gold colored new 
home on left.

W atch tor signs.

JACQUELINE- 
ROBERTS AGENCY

646-888C 046-8088

SOUTH WINDSOR, large cus- 
tom, L Rantdi, 2 baths, fire
place, barbecue, first floor 
fomUy RMm, form al din
ing room, modern kitchen, 2- 
car garage, PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors 649-6847.

COLUMBIA LAKE — New all 
electric S-bedroom, one beUh 
bonw with 1,000 square f e e t  
fam ily room whlrti can be ex
panded into extra bedrooms 
and bath. Two flreptaces, brick 
tn Uvlng room  and stone in 
fam ily room. Kitchen has birch 
cabinets and built-in disliwasta- 
er. Two oar attached garage 
with concrete floor, com plete
ly  finiahed and painted Inside. 
Houn  situated on hlU o  v  e r- 
looking lake and within about 
tew o f water’s  edge. Use ot 
60’ right o f w ay for boating 
and ' swimming. BeauUfiu 
ttiode trees on lawn, 20’ om e- 
stte drive. P rice $28,000. For 
sole by buUder, p h ^  1-238- 
8818.

VERNON — 6H room Ranch, 
carport, half acre lot, full bose- 
m e ^  tmUt-ins, near school. 
Priced to seU, $30,900. Hayet 
Agency, 640-0181.

V B ^O IN  ■— 6H room 
Ranch, seven acres, 977’ front
age, 20 x SO’ recent outbuild
ing. Close to highway. Hutch
ins Agency Realtors, 649-0824.

BOLTON LAKE, bargain year 
end close out at $7,900. 0
room Ranch summer home 
near water. Hayes Agency 640- 
OlSl.

“ MR. CLEAN”  Ranch minutes 
from  M anchester! Brand new 
wail to  waU In flreplaced Uv
lng room and hallway. BuUt- 
to oven and range. Secondary 
financing possible. FYiU cellar, 
heat In for rec room. Truly 
a  (toe value to the low, l o w ,  
twenties. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1418. Immediate occupancy!

FIAST Hartford — Three bed
room Split, IH  baths, custom- 
ed famUy room , private lot, 
im m aculate throughout. P ric
ed for below replacement cost 
at $24,600. JacqueUne-Robeits 
Agency, 646-8389.

school

TIRED OF COmniTHNI IN 
STORMY WEATHER?

I Interesting Jobs avaUable for both men and women on nO 
8 shifts. Experience not neoeeenry—<we wUl train yso. 
A ttractive wages, group Insurance and profit sharing 

I beoeflte. Apply in person at the

ALOON SPIW NINI M M S  CSORf.
TALOOTTVILLE, CONNECTICUT

Experienced Polishers
For finished work on toiiiine blades and vanes. 
Above average hourly rates, fringe benefits and 
profit sharing plan. Apply at

RM-Lm Mitel Ffiishteg Inc.
«9 WOODLAND ST,— MANCHESTER

Out off Town 
For Sate 75

BAST HARTFORD — Reduced 
to $19,000 for quick ealq, OH 
room Ranch, garage, sewers, 
fuU basement, low taxes. J.G. 
Possum a  Assoc, 648-9669.

BOLTON—EKHIT room Raised 
Ranch, 1% batha, buUUtos, 
beautifully finished rec room 
with bar and flreplaoe, 3-car 
garage. One acre plue lot. $81,- 
800. J. D. Real Eistate Asoo- 
dates, Inc., 048-8779.

VERNON — Brand new 7 room 
Ooionlal, IH  batha, flreplaoe, 
garage, treed lot. Only $$i,. 
900. H.M. Fredtette, 647-9998.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAYS —  2:30 TO  5:00 P.M.

BIRCH MOUNTAIN
____  lO U O N -M A N C H e S fE R  LINE______ _______

New ouetom quality buUt 8-4 bedroetn Coloaials, Manrhrg g Beisnii *f-arhri 0 
one acre wooded loto. DeelroMe new nreo, low ITe.

IHUSCnONS: East Center St., Mnneheetor, to Porter St., to Camn Meottac Ed. 
Cniter St., to V o ^  Ed., to Open Honee.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO, Develoiier
649^

&■

OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY 2 TO 4 
TIMROD ROAD, 
GLASTONBURY

New seven room Raised 
Ranch, 2Vt baths, cathedral 
celUng, ctistom fam ily room. 
Low 40’s.

Gracious four bedroom Co
lonial to picture book set
ting. Large kitchen, with 
separate dining area, for
mal dining room, fam ily 
room and laundry room , all 
on first floor.

Both these homes are truly 
distinctive and in one of 
Glastonbury’s most presti
gious areas.

Take South Mato Street, 
Manchester to the very end, 
left on Mountain R o ^ , 
right on Mhmechaug Drive, 
go up hUl to Timrod Rood.

JACQUELINE- 
ROBERTS AGENCY

648-8889 646-8688

THOMPSONVHLE — Excel- 
*ent 8H room  Ranch with 
finished rec room. Good loca
tion. Sacrifice for qtdek sale at 
$17,000. Jocqueline-Roberte 
Agency, 046-8889.

FTSHINo " ^ A T  and motor in 
eluded with our beautiful wood
ed one acre Ranchette to Cen
tral Florida’s lake section. No 
money down, $20 a month, w m  
■end plat and ertor photos. 
Write Gary Morse, RoM w w  
Acres, P.O. Box 369, lO am i, 
Florida, 88163.

Wonlwd— Roof Estotw 77
ALL CASH tor your property 
within 34 hours. Avoid red tope. 
Instant service. Hayes Agency, 
646KI121.

SELLINO YOUR HOME? Fbr 
prom pt ooturteous serviee wm* 
gets results. CaU L o ^  Dimoek 
ROalty. 649-9828.

FYtUSTRATION: riiootlng a  
birdie, and then finding our 
you ptoyed the wrong baU. You 
won’t be frustrated at Keith 
Real Estate, 649-1022, 046-4136.

W A N irui — BuUdkig lot to OOv- 
eiHry, reanonable. Call i-s n - 
2188.

l a Y

FAIRWAY
r / f f i T



w- PiMa iOUttIMtW

i/RiteB for Youth 
K9led hi Crash 
Draw Handredis

inan(l;pBtpr lEn^ntn  ̂if^rdii SATURDAY, JANUARY 26. 1962

K U N O TO N  —TIm  Apoatol- 
le ChrMlMi Ohurdi h m  OUed 

antnioon wllh «^v«nl 
M «nd« and r«l'

W. Aenaon, WUUain C. Benaon, 
ind David A. Bm nn, and two 
wdaugMara, Mlaa Si«aa It. Ban- 
aott and lOaa Lia* A. Banaon, 
a l at homo; a taotliar, Ftank C. 
Robaoker «< CHaatonlmiy; and a 
alatar, ICia. Judith A. Jordan of 
OoluniMa.

Fbneral aarvicaa wiH ba hdd 
Monday at 2 p.m. at St Jamaa’ 
BptMwpal Church, Olaatdpbury.

Vigue Given CRPA Seeks Accord
Prison Term 
In Fatality With Other Agencies

A conaldarabla parcantaga of maaaura ftnandal raaoureo 
David VlgUB, 87, of 77 Miedn tha activities approved by tha needs of the Region.

St, charged with wilful mis- Capitol Region Planning Agen- A suggested, but as yet un- 
co“duct with a motor vehicle cy for next year is geared to- acted iqwn racommendatlona, la 

far die timaral of Thom- 1 '^  SharriU B. Smith Jr. **•*■ a fafal accident on Oct. ward improving the relation- <be preparation of a Regional 
as Wayne Haitmaim, 16, of 8 vrlU officiate. Burial will be in year which claimed die ships between the various reg- CDAP ptan. This project is de-
Woodliliie St. The atodent at El- Old Ohurdi Cemetery, CUaston- of ll-year^ild Arm O'Brien ĵ nal groups now in existence. P«»dent upon ftnuUng from the 
Ungton High School was killed bury. ^  O****®  ̂ 8t.. P le^ d  guU- .^1,  Department of Community Af-
Wadneaday ntgbr in a one-car Friends may caH at the Lowe- ly  «> ®e charge yeMerday and j^rd Thursday. *•“ *  *“ <* further negotiations
aoddeet in Vernon vrhUe return- Robaoker Funeral Home, 2884 ^ **"”  Included in this goal are prep- ObCTIO.
lag from a basketball game. Main 8 t, Oiastonbury, tamor- arations tor a second Town „  ^

tiolatied aaaisted by the R ev. 
Ernest O a r b e r and the Rev. 
Brnaat laigiifauhl. Burial was 
in Chrove IBB Csroetery, Rock
ville. The Rev. Roy Luglntxdil 
read the committal service.

Bearma, all members of the 
EBington IBgh School basketbaU

Hospital Notes
Stdor In Hartford. Vigue origin  ̂ Th»»«<>®y
ally pleaded not gulKy to the «»1«W and approve the propo^
charge in Mancheater Circuit Includ^ te eeeklng ^  ^  program for rjext year.
Court 12 on Nov. 18 and had Included In the budget la a

wmcrronnav- ® ^  *® oorttf̂ butlon from mem-y e s t e r d a y , fopi] Superior Court. On the cll of Elected Offictals (CRCEO) ),sr towna, unchanged tor the

Ruling by Shea 
On College Lease

Yesterday,
Jolin F. Shea ruled that Man- 
cheater Community College has 
broleen Us lease with the Town 
of Manchester for use of high 
school facilities.

Town Counsel College was to revtow tha sQo- 
catlon of these and all other ad
ditional coats of operhtfaa narwa 
sKated by the use of our faoSi- 
Oes by the CommunMy OoBsga. 
The question of telephone aarv̂  
ice has baoome acadamlo, slnoe 

He declared. In a legal-opin- this (s paid dlraetiy by the Ool-
ion, that the college is in de
fault of the terms of a five-year 
lease, executed as of Sept 
1669 and due to expire Aug. 81, 
1670.

He stated that, were a pri
vate terant Involved, the town

lege.
In aooordanoa wMh the pro

vision calUng for a review of 
coats, the Board of Eduoaition 
compiled a tabulathm of addi
tional costs tncuRiMl' by the

, .  . .  ̂ , Town becBuae of dm usa of
Order Issuing an Manchester High School hy the

A D M ™  Superior Court. On to. c« of Elected OfflcWs (CRCEO) D C S C t ib ^ S  P P L  Then iT -r ta ^  ' 'However.
Elmer Benedlx, Wert ■WfiUlng- gam* day, charges of operating b̂e Regional Advisory Com- Mat three years. considering the nature of the *®**” ®?

^ motor vehicle while under the mlttee (RAC) and the Ctonn«ct- The municipal contrlbutione **«• Ronald O. Ballog of West occupant and the beneflte de- ^  “  “  conceded ttat (he
team on wHch the deceased H ytfort; BdwaM Boiend, influence of alcohol or drugs, or ‘ cut Interregional Planning Pro- are based on a tormula based Hartford will speak about the rived from the location of the 'll*®?. chsHangad
ptaya^ wem Warren Zahner, M Stephen S t; Pa^laBourez, both, and operating a motor gram (dP P ). on population, grand list asseas- alms of the Planned Parenthood colleje In Manchester, I toel "®"'® ®;
J ^  Oaivott James E m e ry , Warehouse P (^ ; EartBrasM, vehicle while license was under Work will be completed on ment and area else of Oie town League of Greater Hartford and that any further course of ac- P*®''**’ **"P®****"* •**y'
Oourt Harned, Cart Nelson and A M ^  R<L, jra loottv^ ; suspension were noUed. several studies now in the prep- in relation to the rest of the **® functions, at a coffee Tues- tion should be determined by ®*** ^***10 the trameworic of the
Dm M Simmons. w v e ^  Btutoe, 51 Lirwrood Dr.; According to police Miss aratlon stage including the reg- region. day at 10 a.m. at the home of the Board of Directors and the *be*‘C’*al Community CoUege

Honorary benren were all Chrirtopher O ont)^  WtUimnn- o ’Brlon was crossing Oakland lonal plan for utilities, another In the hfanchester Area towns Howard Baldwin, 166 Board of Education ”  bas either the authority or
the i^iM lc coaches at EDlng- ^oane^ «  8. gj „ g „  Edwards St. about 6:88 tor airports and a regional plan the asdesament for Mancheater Waranpko Rd. h ,, i™. ^ wtBlngnees to aertoualy re
ton High School. a w t l w n .^  Mrs. B a i l^  p ^^en Vigue's car, travel- for hoislng. went down from 8 2 ^ T W ^ ,! Mrs.' Ballog racelved her BS ^  ?? view the« thrurea and in lve  at

Tliree high echool teachers ’ ^  ing south, struck her down. She New projects will include the <80, while Vernon’s increased <‘«8Tee from the Univeraity of aj^gchool
wet» assigned to the Ladd Fu- was token to Manchester Me- modification and adoption ot a t«>m |1,120 to $1,160. Tolland’s C ^ectlcut, and served in the oondWiona will have to 1» luoti Admittedly, tile terms of the
ne^H om e 16 Ellington Ave. multiple proposed regional a ii^ rt plan, asseosment also raao ftom $620 from 1668 to 1668. Le®*® ® « *»mewhat vague and

S T i b e a d  and body injuries, and was the participation in the desig,; ‘o $ ^ . aSy leave much to be deaired In
of demonstration projects tor 1̂1 other area towns Includ- ** ^ tiv e  In tommu^ty afMrs existing lease. terms of speclflcMy. However,
mass tmnnnnrtnH/vn icg Andover. Bolton. Elllnstnn and is a student at the Unlver- shea stated that MOC preei- ®ven giving this document' Ms

dent Frederick Lowe had In- »tro»ire»t possible Intorpretation

with tho IsTM niitnhar nf LiUolUe Jocobs, 125 Brookfidd  ̂ ^wra TO large number of etu- JdtmaoK 75 Dale Pronounced dead on arrival. _______
****!!a? reiqiects •_ Nancy Lambert, Bol- Police say Vigue was speed- mass transportation improve- Andover, Bolton, Ellington, ___

S2:’c ^ r  'vas operating while ments, and the designing^fu- and South Windsor remained the ®*
w »«.n wMvwr jind I«t». 292 Woodland Bt under the Influence of alcohol ture regional planning studies ’nicae nin^iu- in niiAnd iho formed him that the state is against the Town’a interest, the
ketbaB, K»cer, « h1 basebaU  ̂ ^  at the time. According to au- In the areas of mass transpor- n^v Mil towns vdlHng to pay the town$“ ew  very leaet the TVnsn is eM tM i

* a|. , a teat of Vlgue's blood tatlon and jointly wtth the Oaoltol Recion ^  •fn«< ioab—nmm .es# fv . —«— . isicoaches from all Jonsen S t; Richard Marshall, a ^ 
teams in tile North Central Oon- “ 5 Oxford St.; Mrs. Jesmde ed ^ a. '  (CROBJOJ.'̂ to ORPA gTv‘^ tti^  Woranoke Rd.
necticut Conference and rapre- oerTenL ±  responstbUlty for p o s ^ f

Council of Elected Officials Ibeodore Rosen, 100

sentaUves of aU oMiference Porter, Lobanon; Laurie Reilly, Per cent. State law sets .15 per of the proposed regional utilities CRCBKJ’s share. ®"
toams paid their respects . be undertaken by the The Joint billing arrangement,
Thursday night. Stoffo Bmest Sherman, 41 ___ _  ̂ ^*b separately Uemlxed"lte;i;̂

Obituary
Hyde S t; Oeoige Steverts, 68 a  coroners report filed by Committee. Hearings, review was advocated bv the CRCEO
Wert S t; WUaam Smith, 290 Deputy Coroner William J. Shea and modification and adoption CRPA U a W s u b < ^ i ^ t t

Wapping; Milton after making an inquiry con- of a preliminary regional plan will t a r in g
5 ViHage St, Rock- cerohig the death of Miss for housing will be done by the systenTto T s iT lt o
g Wotootit 192 Main O Brien states that "thn dAnth T.nnd ttoa ____  ..a.*..,,.. ,_

Atty. A. Raymond Rogers Sr.
A ^ . A. Raymond Rogers Sr. 

of WatervUle, Maine, father ot 
A. Raymond Rogers, principal 
of Mancheater High School, died 
yesterday at his home.

Survivors also include his 
wife, 2 daughters, another son, 
28 grandcldldren, and 6 great- 
grandrtiUdren.

Foster St,
WlUnok, 85 
vUle; Loster Wotoott 192 Main 
S t

BIRTHS YESTBaiDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs, 
Josqih Moriorty, 29 Lilac S t; 
a daughter to Mr. end Mrs. 
Robert Heirtzler, 12 Cottage 
S t, Rockville; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. WllUam Adams, 
28 Gerard St

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Scott Ooutture, Thompsonvllle;

nf A .death Land Use (jommittee !n co-op- cedure set by the Federal HUD
iL  caused by eratlon with the Health, Edu- Srorits which a «  also awarded

A A »  omission or' cation and Welfare Committee. ,**> CRPA, with a percentage
of David D. Also to be undertaken by the passed on to CRCEO.

the criminal 
carelessness 
Vigue . . . ”

Roy Darwin 
Starts upon 

Appeal Route
ConttniMd from Page One)

for 1968—use of the high school to is reimbursement for addt- 
facilitiea tional custodial costs neoewitat-

The school buslnesa office, ed by the use of our fociUties by 
Shea stated, has calcularted that CoUere. For the year 1967- 
addUional custodial servlcee ‘ 868, such additional custodial 
alone, neoessttated by college coets amourted to $10,692.00. 
use of Oio building, will be In I" Juiv of 1668, the State 
excess of $11,000. made a oavment of $0,240.00 far

"In addition,’’ Shea stated, ‘h® veer 10®7-196«. This check 
“there are numerous other costa ''vas accented bv the Town o"ly 
Incurred bv the town, arising ® oarOnl pavment, with the 
out of college use, far which underrtandlng that negotiations 
we feel we are entitled to re- 'vere to continue. This payment 
Imbursement” wes bnsed on a formida unllat-

The full text of Shea’s legal adopted by the Board of
—  Trustees of the Regional Oom-

V A TT j  , I_ - nm.A 1 ■ M June 1967, and the United States xm xuii lexrLand Use and HEW committee Increase In financial du- Sunreme nnnrt in nn .m.un.Aiiv n«inZl
r t u ^ '! ^ a “ 'r i^ ^ u a ^ c r f  f“  «™®.®^o, the problems "'uniti; OoUege f l ; ^  at the
the adopted regional land use Wring of a part-time business ' arising out of the Lease between rate of $80.00 per full-time stu-

Funeral services will be held Debra Phillips, East Hartford; 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at Reding- Stanley Duinakowakl, 15L For- 

?®*?.t’ S t; Alfred LeBlanc, 161 W
Elaine

to‘7he“ ; '; u ^  tor *>y ĥen served the Tbwn Of Manchester and toe J«®’'t. This formula bears no re-
o f  development of the UOnrn Medl- hly port of the cost will be as- ®̂®*" ®̂®”  *̂® *̂̂ ® ®®ntence. Manchester Community College ‘ ^MohsWp to the lease and is

r oreign Troops
iContInued from Page One

catDental School and Batterson sumed by CRCEO.
Park areh of Farmington. Recognition of overhead ex-

The Governm^ilal Functions pensee euch as rent as eligible 
Committee will Investigate varl- for HUD grants by the toderal 
ous aspects of preparing a pre- agency will eliminate what has

)
We therefore propose that . ___ _ _________________ „ ______________

Maine. Burial wlU be In Wa- O ent»' M rsnE l^e Man- declare Its Hmlna^ region^ ^blto Inv^- bw m e an annual deficit f o r
t e ^ e . rtse, 506 Notch ‘ R d. B oZ^; ^  <*®termlne ways to the agency.

The famHy suggests that In Mire. Anna Retahart, 118 McKee -------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------
1 ^  of flowers those wishing to st.; Hiram Lovejoy, 123 Keeney ^  ® '̂*®
do 80 make memorial contrlbu- s t  • Wllbam Nevlna Jr f55 Ther ^ provieioa^ 
tions to IDHtop School, Water- ^  atatoment contained
VUle, or to the Maiichester ^enS^^ C h a ^
Scholairtilp Foundation. P « ^ t  2 ^  b®Meved ho^-_____ «  ful It will spur ooncrate propos-

shMMt w  Waxman, B lo o m - als llrom the other eide.^w W
E ti^ ^ J te I»?to r tta a n  of Hurd, Glas- opening statements to a large

Hanoi and the Front have been

Guest Preacher 
Here Tomorrow
The Rev. Stefan Gulyas of

for the use of space by the (3ol- contemplated by It. Despite 
lege at Manrtierter High continued efforts and dlscus- 
School were referred to this of- ®*®"®’ "® further payment has 
floe for our attention. Of par- *^®" >’«®e*ved tor the year 1667-
tlcular concera wan the ques-  ̂ ^- In a letter addressed to the

Superintendent of Schools dated 
December 12, 1668, President

Cteten, tormerly of 184 Sum- Ludlow Rd.
Alphonse Beniby, 18 making all along 

Middlesex Memorial Hospital, Arch St.; Linda Chapman, South ^
kDddlrtown. He was the hus- Windsor; Mrs. Ruth Piimey, o i. ™ ,
b ^  of Mre. Albina Canor Broad Brook; Aubrey Bashaw, 9 l£ n a L s  H u l t c d .

, 77 Carman Rd.; Randolph Hnll- ®
Mr. Spelimen was born In ica, Elllngtoni; Jorma Nurmi,

Slmrtiury and had Uvod in Mon- 39 p\«croft Dr.; Mra. Agnea 
dieater for 24 yeora before go- Marcin, 118 N. School St.; Mrs 
tag to CHnton six years ago. Ruth Matthews, New Rd., Tol- er’s

Franca Muzzles
I

Spanish Press

tIon of rental payment.
Torrington wUUbe the guest extending

®̂ ®«- ® P«rt®<J <X time havepreacher tomorrow morning at «T
the 10:30 a.m. and 7:80 pm ^  by this office,P the former Sunerintendent of

Schools and the Business Mana- — vruijriui, a. ^  .. ,, B'̂ xox v^iiiiiiuiuxy >.Aiuege con-
missionary evangelist ot the As- ®?, ®<Iucatlon templates paying the Town the

Lowe of the Mandiester Com
munity College has fidvised that 
for the current year the Re
gional Community College con-

sum of $6,600.00 tor the use of

(Continued from Page One) ——--------------------------------------
going to wait a greater day 

^ t h e  j^ e s s o f  Spton^^sald ^ e n  the arranging wUl be 
Fr^a. We are going to^ en d , difficult and costly.”
as the decree says, the right of ______________ _
Spaniards to rtudy, to teach, to

T tlir*filia l- 'T V k ct 'ifio c i ■work, to better their Uvies and to 
A A U C U 'er A e s u i i e s  Uve m peace and in colm 
(Continued from Page One) A government announcement

Tw 1. X. ----------------  -----  -----  —  -  “ Friday testimony, said: accompanying the decree law
he Michael Reardon, 3 Edith Bucher “ said the crew was told *̂ he disorders “minority

p io y ^ ^  a ttolnwker rt P i^  Rd., Veinon; Samuel Fawcett, by the North Koreans ^ actions systematically directed 
m?®”  u  Summit St.; Mrs. LUla Con- was not desired that they be- disturbing peace and public

Airciart 0 ^ -._  HarWord. treras, 98 Lenox St.; Jrtm come Communists, biJt only that °rder in Spain, clearly related

Bevel Offer 
To Aid Ray 
Is Declined

TT_ ,.,A A TT a xaa... ..aIaaaa -------- — ' —““  ------ --------- AVA, AuxAiuv 1110,1 — ■ ------- X ---------- (Continued iTom Pag6 Ono)v e te ^  Vince, 227 McKee St.; M rs. they understand communism. ®̂ International strategy
ot W o ^  W «  I and a member Betsy Ooutier, WilUmantic; He said that none of his creW which has reached numerous ‘ ‘  would have been Impossible
cf Ro<*vlUe L o ^ o f  Elisabeth Whitten; 100 Syca- became membera of the Com- countries.” for Ray to have killed King.

?■ “ ®^ ®®«^ ®®“ ‘  *̂ b®l students ""toiol of the S < ^ -
clude a son, Frederick J. andville. "He said three or tour oearch- have been misled by "a strote-

--------------------------------- es were conducted during the gy aimed ait producing an orgy
-M-P, period ot confinement to  ascer- of nihilism, anarchism and dlso- evidence

tain whether any crewmen were bedlence.’

semblles of God, visits the Euro- ®̂®® ®*'®t>toma. Such -----   ̂ im. mo uso m
pean continent annually and ™ ® ™ W ^ ® * ' t o u * f ‘« 8s. We our High School facilities. Dr. 
conducts services and visits 1'®'̂  ®®®" t®®**! with dilatory Lowe has indicated that this is 
churches behind the Iron Cur- ^  *̂ ® 'P®*'* ®* •**® H®- the limit of the authority to
tain. (Tional CSommunltv Coliesra offi- maka payments thus far ĝ rant-

A native of Hungary, he ,f*®lf ®” * ®" s'u'crt complete ed by the Board of Trustees of 
emigrated to the United States '®®“ ®* cooperation. thê  Pegicmal Community Ool-
after World War n . He is a ^  res«wl to re^tai, the orlgl- lege. Th's figure is again based 
graduate of the New England "®* Dease, whtoh was tor the on the $30.00 per pupil tormula 
BlMe Institute, then in From- y®®*' P®*'*®̂  commercing unilaterally adopted by the said
Ingham, Mass. He was an as- 8®7>t«mber 1. 1965 and termlnat- Board of Trustees. Our aiMl- 
aoclate minister of the lywrlng- *** Aivnist 81. 1670, called for ttonal custodial costs necessltat- 
ton AasembUea of God for sever- *’’® Ool'®®'® ^  vay to the Town *>v the Ool’ege use of our 
al years, and he conducted ‘ ‘’® amourt of the actual addl- lacllltiies will exceed $1 1 ,000.00 
weekly radio broadcasts. tional cost of curto^lal service *®'' current year. In addition.

The evening service sermon telertione service, as deter- ‘ I'®*’® are numerous other coats 
will be illustrated with slides mined by the Business Office ô  Incurred bv the Town arising 
taken on his visits to Europe, t*!® Manchester Board of Edu- ®'*̂  ®̂  *̂ ® Dc“ ®8* U”®. far which 
The services ore open to the cation. It was further agreed ^̂ ® *®®̂ w® are entitled to re-imbursememt.public. that at the end of two years the

Include a son,
SpeUman ot Groton^

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 1 p.m. at Rose Hill 
Funeral Homie, 580 Elm St, 
Rocky Hin. Burial will be in 
Rase Hill Memorial Park, 
Rocky HUl.

BYienda may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 end 7 to 9 p.m.

Tolland

Air Routes
(Continued from Page One)

Dec. 27. Transportation Secre- 
tary Alan S. Boyd subsequently 

‘ was named president of the line.
Boyd, vacationing in MbbUe,

Thomas P. Siiianni
Thomas P. Siriannl, 41, of 

Hartford, brother of 
Frances Ricci of Manchester, 
died yesterday at his home. He
was tormerly employed at 2lerio Ala., issued a statement eon- 
and Son Co. In Manchester be- firming that, shortly before he 

Jore he retired three years ago. left the government, hds aepart- 
Survivors also Include his ment granted the funds for ̂ s  

wife, a brother, and two other which wiU be leased by the Une.
V, X. on his own tn-Funeral services will be held structions, information about 

Monday at 9 a.m. at Maple HUl the grant was withheld from

Students Revolt 
On 3 Continents

march In support of the city’s 
etriklng sanitation workers. An 
earlier King-led march erupted

Gym Program 
To Continue

The

Therefore, it is my Opinion 
that the Manchester Commu
nity CoUege is In default and 
has broken the terms of the ex
isting Lease. There is no doubt 
that if the CoUege were a pri
vate tenant of a different na
ture, am Order to Quit Posses
sion would be properly caUed 
tor.

However, considering the na
ture of the occupant and the 
benefits derived from the lo-

ConUnued from Page O n e ) --------

Chape! 38 Maple Ave., Hart
ford. Burial will be In Soldiers 
Field. Wilson.

Frtends may call at the fu
neral chapel tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

him.
Ziegler said the Wiite House 

was aware of the matter and 
added:

precipitated a government cri
sis.

The French students are de
manding a 16 per cent increase 
In scholarship money and also 
tire dissatisfied wlUi the pro
gress of the educational reform 
program the government drew 
up after last spring’s revolt.

Police guarded the London

School of Economics alter 300 
students tore down gates that 
had been erected to control pre-

after-school gymnastic cident oocurrad, is an extreme- 
Into brief and oporadic violence, program at Tolland High School ‘V popular one at the mtaool. cation of the CoUega In Man

Almort 60 boys are enrolled In cheater, I feel that any fur- 
the program with average at- ‘**®*' course of action should be 
tendance of about 45 at each determined by the Board of Dl- 
session. A program for girte Is *’®cfa™ and the Board of Edu- 
scheduled to begin In mid-Feb- cation. Any decision to allow 
ruary. ' d*® Community CoUege to con-

The Student CXwncU at th e  ‘ -hue to occupy the Manchester 
high school has backed the pro- School faculties u”der the 
gram which has been In exist- conditions wlU have to
enee tor about 8% yeora. An **® Justified as a matter of pol- 
exhi'blition program was present- rather than any alleged 
ed at a PTA meeting last wear compllamice with the existing -  • •' Lease.

Area Lawyers 
Take F ^eral 
fVactice Oath

will continue in Us present 
form, despite the serious injury 
of James West earlier this 
week.

The accident was described 
yesterday by Physical Educa
tion Director William Holley 
as a ’ ’freak accident.” Super-

Joslah J. Leasner, 170 Down
ey Dr.; Wesley C. Gryk, 470

------------ --------------Main St, and Robert G. Vlets,
vlous demonstrations. Some 30 35 VUlage St.. RockvlUe, were of f®!’ °®'®
students were arrested. The o —■-» - ^
ichool was closed. Brairton was scheduled to 

meet yerterday with an Insur
ance adjuster from Aetna In-

Mrs. WUUam Benson 
TOLLAND — Mrs. Joan Ro- 

backer Benson, 38, of Grand
view Rd., wife of William Ben
son, died yesterday at Hartford 
Hospital.

Mrs. Benson was born Nov. 
20, 1630 In Senaca, S. C., daugh

among 148 Connecticut attor- D*'®‘rton termed it a ’ ’one In a 
neys admitted to practice be- chance for inlury.”

In Roî ie, about 600 students fore the U.S. District Court of ® 18-year-old student at
roamed through downtown Appeals, Second Circuit, in a school, remains In ori- ... ........  ............ _____
streets, tried to rush the Soviet ceremony held yesterday after- ‘ *®®‘ condition at St. FrancU surance W . to dtaiajra Ihe oc-
embaasy and then stoned a tour- noon. Hospital In Hartford, suffering cldwt.
1st office that arranges visits to The ceremony, only the fourth from Injury to several verte- The program is expected to

years, was arranged by *>roe at the' back of his neck, contirjue, since no action was
The students sadd they were the Junior Bar Section of the He is able to talk but move- taken to atop It by the Board

proclaiming thetr solidarity Connecticut Bar Association, ment of portions of his body Is of Education In a closed
with the studenU of Czechoslo- and w ^  held to the Federal reported to be limited. seeclon Wednesday ndght. Hoi-
vakla. They dispersed after an Building, Hartford. The accident occured when ‘®y reported the echool board
appeal by a Fascist member of One of America’s pre-eminent West was attempting a front checked the apparatus a n d

kaoa oaa .aj ...aa a 1 j V A X  '  DarUament. Jurists, Senior Judge Harold R. somersault from a standing nos- equipment Thursday night
en arrested on wanrants Is- were re le^ d  on bonds of $700 The demonatratians spread to Medina, presided. Also''on the It'on, accord'ng to school auth- Ironically, Holly^ stated he

sued by the 12th Circuit Oourt tinued “ t i l ^ b M a n o Z '  ‘ h ^ u ^ t   ̂ In three-.ludge panel were Judge orlt'es. The left Is a standart checked out ^  equipment
charging them with various of- L  “  “  ®*®®®h®®- Rome 1.000 students tried to Robert F. Anderson, the referee one in gymnastics class and had ®arller the day of the^occldent

Police Make Seven Arrests 
In Morals Case Probe

Five men and two girls have Hartford yesterday where they Parliament.

Abî iif Town
Dr. Robert Karns, radiologist 

at Manchester Memorial Hos-
. _______ Pltal, will speak about the

Association, ment of portions of his body is of Education In a closed door "Newest Techniques in Radl- 
.......................  ology,” at a meeting of the

Klwanls Club of 
Tuesday noon at 
Country Club.

Manchester
Manchester

ter of the late FYank H. and f®™>-es In connection with alleg- Edwards

David W. Gay of 138 Parker 
St. recently completed a course

Doris Curtis Rdbacker, and had 
lived In Tolland for the past 11 
years. She attended elementary 
school in Glastonbury and East 
Hartford High School. She was 
a 1647 graduate of Dean Acad
emy, Franklin, Mass.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include three sons, Steven

ed activities at an Adams St. 
address recently. A Juvenile in
volved was referred to' the 
proper authorities. on his promise to appear 

Charged with contributing to Manchester on Feb. 10.

Eowards was released on ^  ,“ '® ” ®w Haven Railroad bem mastered by West, accord- Vvilod out of use one ®* instruction in maintenancereie^ed on carrying s l ^  that read "Long bankruptcy case, and Judge J. Ing to Hollev ---------
bond of $ ^  tor a c o ^  appear- Uve Free Prague.” Police halt- Joseph Smith, who maintains 
ance on Feb. 10 in Manchester, ed them. office In Hai^ord. '

Richat^ Lotfgo waa released __ —_______ —_________ _________________________
in

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Lloyd V. WM* 

■on whu paused away January 2&.1p68.
How calm Uiey sleep beneath this 

shade,
Who once were weary of tiw* strife.
And bent like us beneath the load

of human life. * iw *i
•Hie willow hangs with sheltering iriDuUng to the delinquency of 

race  and benedictiun o'«r UiWr a minor; and Daryl Carter, 19,

the delinquency of a minor are 
EUlgar St. Amand, 19, of 12 
Mortson St., Hartford, Donald 
K. Emerson Jr., 18, of 116 Ash
ley St., Hartford, Richard L. 
Longo, 16, of Burnside Ave,, 
Bast Hartford. Carta ReaJe, 17, 
of 142 Cooper HIU St., all charg
ed with contributing to the de
linquency of a minor.

Earl EMwards, 24, of 98 Forest 
St. was charged with two counts 
of delivering liquor to a minor.

The two girls charged are: 
Terry Kicking, 19, of 330 
Autumn St., charged ■with con-

Reale, Terry Hicking and 
Deryl Carter were all released 
on no cash bail for court ap
pearances In Manchester on 
Feb. 10.

O^Neill Says Use Sand  ̂
Not Salt̂  on New Walks

The youth was described as 
one of the best gvmnastic stu
dents in the program, having 
been involved to it tor 3% 
years.

School authorities say W“st 
started the somersault the usual 
wav, ga'ntng momentum from 

O’Neill explained It this way: ''umping on a ” mlnl-tramT)” and 
Uncured concrete contains *ro‘nK forward to a one-turn

New town-maintained side-
The alleged activities took walks on Spring St. ■will not be _______ _______  _______

place at Terry Hicktag's rented treated with deicing chemicals tiny openings, and when deicing ‘'oniersaiilt. 
home at 330 Adams St. Police tor at least two years, and oth- chemicals combine with water. Instead of landtag on hta feet 
report receiving some com- er new walks on Union St.. Main the solution enters the open- however, he renorf'dlv rained 
p alnts from neighbors there St. and Green Rd. that are the tags. The chemical crystal’ lz- so much momentum that he at 
and made a full-sc^e invertl- respo^blllty of residents es and develops enough pres- tempted a second someraatat 

the another of the should not be slated either. Wll- sure to enlarge the openlST and landed head flrrt r Z e r  
Juvenile involved called head- Ham O’Neill, director of public O’NeUl says, "ThU to a con- ‘Hsn feet first '
quarters and said her 13-yeer- works has said. tinuous process which allows
old daughter hadn t been home Although the walks can be additional chemical 
In four days.

All the arrests

piece which he felt was in an 
unsafe cemhUon. |

Receives Promotion 
Mrs. Frances Emmick, s«c- d 

retary to the stiperlntendent of 
schools and the board of educa- 
tion, has been ramed office 
manager by the Board of Ed
ucation.

Tbe decision was made

management for ARADCX)M 
commanders and staff officers 
at Redstone Arsenal, Ala. Red
stone Is the home'of NASA’s 

and Development

The American Legion Dlstrlot 
meeting wUl be held tomoirow 
at 2 p.m. at the Parker Me- 

Wednesday nl-ht’s meeting of *?**?*^' '"*°*® P*®"'
the echool board. Mrs. Emmick ‘ **® merttag will
has served as secretary to the  ̂ P"*' ®̂  **‘®
superintendent since Feb. 1 ,
1965, The new position is effec
tive immediately.

4 ^  Iha (iunUy of 
Ufa. nionuM Wilson

» ----— ---- * «»U, Utv lltVVI9L$K«I.UUU I
St. Amai^ ajid En>er3on ap- tinuing and more arreefU 

peered in Circuit Court in East expected.

Home.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, wlU have a 
card party Tuesday at 8 pan.

west is the Of Mrs. Alice S t ^ o f  N ew ^Z’ i™ ^
crystal- West of Eaton Pd. Hds brother White Rirrh nt® m it *J to members and their

sanded, O'Neill said, salt or Illation and eventually expan- Byron was severelv ‘iniivruui i«. Tniio i a ToITâ d guests. Ihoae attendiiiff am re-
.. V'rtram *'®®’" ‘ ‘” «r Hi the am- able immediately, to bring ptaylng c««l,.

Circulation Dept.; Mr. Cordera Friendship ^ l e  of the Sal-
vatlon Army will have a busi- 
nese meeting Monday at 7:46 
P-m. at the church. Horteeaea 
ATO Mra. William Spatig a n d  
Mrs. 'niomas Blevina.

Advertisement- 
Wanted:

or Mr. Humitarey, 875-3136.

are cause the concrete has not yet pletely cure, according 
cured. O’Neill’s memorandum.

1 - use artificial legs, 
to The after-echool

Mancheeter Evening Herald 
gymnastic Tolland correspondent Bette 

program, during which the ac- Quatrale, tel. 81S-M48.

1/
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IHanrif^Btpr TV Shows JAN. 25 thru JAN. 31

Another Situation Comedy^ Another Sermon
NSnr YORK (A P ) — Had VRl- 

Uam Shakespeare been around 
880 yean later, knockiaf out 
nwterlal for what to known as 
"The media,'* it to very ptoh- 
able that his Une about “ser- 
mona in stones”  would have 
roUed out of hto dectric type
writer as “sermons in 
oomsdies.”

By order of the telavisioii 
node, the lesson that “ Crime 
doesn’t pay”  Is implicit In every 
program involving crooks and 
the law. There also seems to be 
some unwiittett rule about pack
ing a nsat Uttle lesson in every
day liviigr in anoong Mm  ImigtaB

of our people—next-door ooms 
dlea

On a single night—Tueadey— 
viewers ieamed peioleesly from 
“JuHa”  Mut prids nnist iMver 
'be oonfosed with self-righteous- 
nesB, and, SO minutes later, 
“The Doris Day show” was a 
demonetratioa about iaterferlng 
parents.

AU thlqgs considered, NBCs 
“JuMa”  and its helpful hints are 
conaideraUy easier to take than 
OBS’s bomiUee wrapped around 
the person of lOas Day. Ptor one 
thing, the former is a wlMer, 
more urbane haK hour which, 
while hardly a realistic portrait

of the home sod ofSoe life of a 
regiMwted nurse, aUll has plenty 
of spirtt and that eliiaive quality 
catted damn.

lOss Day oan harntte broad 
comedy with the best of them— 
die survived several undlgnlfled 
knocks In the seat of her tai
lored slaeks and was thoroughly 
anoeared with raw eggs in the 
moat recent outing. But the ser
ies to beset t y  the Uad of buod- 
ie. tired stories thst were pre
dictable as far hack w  "The 
Donna Reed Show.”  It to further 
afflicted by a loud and nitobe- 
gotten lau|^ track.

(hM of the great phases of

“ JuUa”  in of course, its forth
right handily of Negro-white 
relstksiablps. Iq the Tneadey 
night show, Mm  attraotlvw char- 
actor playsd by Dtahsim CsfnU 
encountered a toudiy, millUnt 
football star ohviouMy on the 
loockDut for aligbto end put- 
dosma. At the rtimav, Julia 
read the young man oft, of 
oourae, and changed hto life.

flomehow mae Oarrott’s win
ning ways, and tbs perensMve 
writing permit what could be 
pstotty aU<foy stuff to ooane off 
nioety. “Julia”  'wedc in and 
week out, remains a bright new 
serlee Mwt really deserved its

5 ^ '

•# ifll^' : -W
Mr it

''■W. .A

Gilou Pelletier and friend in ‘H}lown,’’ French chiklren’e film Sunday l:9(>-2:90 p.m. on CBS.

GOLF
Oonaputertsed GoU

NITE OR DAY 
RAIN OR SHINE

Tm  Spoon Rosturant
Fun-Time Golf Profesakaal 
OB Premises at All Times. 

A l Gaysoa, Pro.

Golf 0 Tron
EXIT 88 from I-8«

■to. SI *  18, Taloottville

Dan Blocker Farmer at Heart
“My fomw was a taimer" “That .town has pretty much from small farms to egrlcultur- 

sald Dan Blocker, who stare as dried up and blown away alhce al empires dliected fay gentle- 
Hoss Oartwright on NBCs “ Bo- Dust Bowl Days,”  he mused men farmers and worked by

sadly. “White it was Mowing 
away, we watched the evolution

nansa" series.
“Shack Blocker cleared 80 

acres of Red River Coisrty tlm- 
berland all by himself,”  be con
tinued, explaining why he will 
step out of his Hoes character to 
serve as storyteller of “Down 
on the Farm”  a one-hour pro
gram to be broadcast on NBC 
today from 7:80-8:80 p.m.

“ I felt this special was some
thing I was obligated to do. It 
concerns the American farmer, 
past, present and future. I'm 
part of tfats; I ’m sensitive to 
this.”

Blocker himself had his roots 
in farm life. As a youngster in 
the rural community of O’Don
nell, Texas ( “We bad 800 peo
ple and a cotton gin for every 
00 people” ), he picked cotton, 
humped bales in a gin, operated 
a grain elevator.

(flee Page FiHir)

ATLANTIC FUEL OIL
L  T. WOOD CO. BURNER

SI BISSELL ST. SERVICE
Phone 643-1129 649-3701

Brie Hoffer is interviewed Tuesday 10 p.m. on OB8.

nkdw amoqg the top 30 showa. 
CHHJiBBN’fl PLATHOD8E 
CBS hopes to provide young 

audienoes the same type of en- 
tertalmnent treats that its 
"Playhouse”  hss given adults. 
The network ptons to start a 
“Ohttdreo’a Playhoucie ’̂ -with 
one or two specials on Saturday 
mornings during the 1969-70 sea
son. The toiows will oonstot of 
original scripts or adeqatatfans 
of booiM end aoootdlng the pro
gramming vice proaldeot Ml- 
cbaM Daim, Mm  nshrork 'wlU 
spend between 8^,000 and 
$800,000 for ecMb production.

The network does not expect 
to make money on its igdlft ef
fort, but the announcement 
comes at a time when the Satur
day morning sdMdules of car- 
toons haiM been under hwvy 
critical fire. ' ^

LATEST RATINGS 
NBCs “ Laugh-Ih”  climbed 

back into first place in the moat 
recent Nielsen ratings report, 
covering the period between 
Jan. A-13. '

Other entertainment shows in 
the top ten were, in the follow- 
i i «  order, NBCs “BonHwa,”  
CBS’s Ckuner Pyle and “Bever
ly ISUUtties”  NBCs “Drag
net," CBS’s “GunsmiAe,’ ’ 
NBCs “ Dean Martin Show,”  
CBS’s “Family Affoir,”  NBCs 
“ IronaUle’’ and ABCs “Be- 
wltdMd.”

NBC led in Mm week, a'verage 
ratings, putting a 21.3, followed 
by CBS wiih 20A, and ABC, 16.5

‘U tile Women’ 
Becomes Ballet
“ NBC Children’s Theatre,”  in 

keeping 'with its philosophy of 
of portraying idea# and emo- 
tiens through the various ait 
forms, wUt present (he story of 
"UtMe WORMO”  as a ballat. 
The one-hour Uve-on-tape spe
cial program, to be adapted 
from Mm  classic of the same 
iBuns by Louisa May Alcctt, 
w ill be shown in early spring 
on NBC.

Sixty young dancers from the 
Children’s Battet Theatre In 
New York, rongkig ln< eg)es 
from 6 to 18, wltt perform the 
story of Mrs. March and h«r 
four daughters—Meg, Jo, Beih 

' and Amy^-4he family Mmt haa 
been loved for a hundred yearp. 
This will be the first time “ l i t 
tle Women” has been ihtssv 
preted as a ballet. Christine 
Neubeit will be the chore
ographer.

"LttUe Women”  is the 13Mi 
producUon in the award-win
ning “NBC ChUdren’s Theatre”  
series.

Ĵanek
E L E C T R O N I C S
l a b o r a t o r i e s
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ter Me-
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SATURDAY JU  PROGRAM
I) 8*w ]rk< 
im  af U 
aZ«|>la 1 
■r.Amat

UiW <SMM*) MwjrkMk ■fsaiw 
<•> OMrn af Ike Jaagle 
<M) (kuiZelila BaaiUMt 

U:M <S) Jaur «|a«s4 <0>
(SMMt; UaMaad WarM <C) 
( »  AmeiieaB Baafclaai 

ItM jt ) Makr Dick aad Ike mskgĵ
<>8>̂ rStai
< ») Halm (O)
(M) llauer Darby (0)
Bay Bomben and Northweat
(M> Matiaea Marla
"Runnlns Tancat”

1:M <t) Ulf H Taealar
"OvenUKht Haul" ’S7. Father, 
causht ateallnc, can’t oonrtnca 
anyone hla aon la In (raat 
dancer. Richard Oonte, iJaa- 
beth Scott, Richard Eyer. 
"Tomahawk" '61. Soout triea 
to keep peace between Siouz 
and Cavaln. Van Heflin, 
Yvonne DeCiulo, Preaton 
Foater, Jack Oakle, Suaan Ca
bot, Rock Hudaon, Alex Nicol.
<8) Haavealac 
(2Z) adveaiarf 

t:W < ^ ) BGAO
veaiarea at Back Ffau 

I < ^ ) BGAO Baakaiball (0) 
Penn State va. Princeton U 
(M) ChamplaaaUp Bawllac 
Don Carter and Dave Soutar 
ra. Harry Jotmaon and Bin 
UUard. (C)

t:M (N ) TV-M Claaaap (0>
(M) Ckamplauklp WroaHlac 

t;N  (Ml Cambal <01
<4t) Fra Bawtora Tear 

4:M ( »  GeU Claaalc (O)
<S) Celebrity BBUaida <C) 
<a> TBA

4:M (8-2Z) Baca of the Week
(Ml Sklppy (C)
Seriea concemlnc pet kancaroo 
of children of an Auatnllan 
rancer.

S:M (8) The Haeaa aad I <0) 
(M4M 8) Waaderfal WarM at
Golf (C)
Doug Sandera, Chariea BIfford 
and Dave Thomaa compete at 
Singapore Country Club, Singa
pore.
18-M) Wide WaiM at Sparta 

S:M (8) Brad Dark Sbm <C> 
8:N (8) Weather — Sparta aad 

Bewa (O)
(M) ChamplanaUp BowUag 
<8-lt> B lu  Craahy Prw^Aaaerl- 
eaa Galt Taaraameat (G) 
(Z»dt> Wla wtth the Stars (0) 

8:M (8) Newa wtth Bagar Madd 
(88-M) Baatley - BibUay Be-

•:8»
U:88
MiM

Bobbi G entry on GBS*  ̂
"The. Glen Cam pbell 
G o o d  t i m e  H our," 
W ednesday 7:80-8:30 
p.m.

:88> Bewa — Weather aad
W a

(0)
<0)
(C>

pari ' ( C )
I T8I Bere’a Ban (O)

(M) Baatley - Briakley Bepaii

1:M a> JaeUe Olanaaa I
(SM Idtl Dawa aa tae rana
Special Projeota prognainsa- 
iutlng unique ohauacter of 

American Mirmer and tatatorlc role 
he has played In ahaping of the 
country. Program rUta fhrms 
and county furs and taken look 
at “pushbutton”  farm of the 
future. (O

<01
me (0)

(O)
Mrs. Mair

(»48) Lswreaee Walk (0> 
t:M  (8) Bscaa's Hersea (O) 

(8M8ii> Batarday Bight at

UtS

Marlas <0>
"A Hole In the Head" Frank 
Blastfa. Bdward O. RoMnaon, 
Eleanor Parker and Carolyn 
Jones. A arldower’s efforts to 
raise hla young son are ooin- 
plicated by Irreaponalble antics 
of his madcap girlfriend and 
the proapect of loung hla seedy 
Miami Btmcb hotST'w 
(8) PetMeaat daaetlaa (0) 
<»d8> Belly weed Palaee (C> 
(81 Maaala (0)
(8) BM Bight Marls (C)
"The mtems” Michael Caltan, 
CUfT Robertson, James Mao 
Arthur, Hick Adams, Susy 
Parker, Inmate Uvea of four 
young Intema, the women in 
their Urea aad the different 
reasons eaidi has for wanttng 
to be a doctor. Based <m novel 
by Richard PVede.
(ft) Bewa — Weather and 
Sparta

; ( « )  SoieBCe Fietita Theatre 
"The Monster”

I (8) Bears — Weathar aad tens (0)
I ( »  Satardn Speetaealar
"(fueen of the mdryloi” Beau
tiful girl helps a fallen leader 
orgamae revolt against (uniel 
Ung. Rhonda Fleming, Ricardo 
Montalban. (C)
"Girl In hla Podeet" '00. Scien
tist leu 'im how to reduce peo
ple to three fnchea in helidit 
Jtna Marais, Genevieve Pajge, 
Agnes Laurent
(tW T sa l^  Shaw <0)
(88) Taalftt Shaw lahaay Oar- 
sea B <0)
(80) Playhsy after Dark (C) 
Hugh Ht^er. Guests this week 
are; Tomnur Smothers, Louis 
Bye, Dr. Wm.' Scbuti, The 
Buddy Moles Express, John 
Stewart and Butfy Ford.
(ft ) One Bt^ Beyaad 
"Message from Clara"

I (8) Ohffler Thealsr 
"Dementia U”  Wm. Camobetl 
and Uiana Andeis and Mary
Mitchell. Strange family clings 
morosely to memory of a dead 
slater who drowned years be
fore. Doctor dls(»vera member 
of family is nayehopath remon- 
slble for reign of terror.
(401 Bewa ReadHaes — V8AF 
Bengalis FBm tati Stea OH 

tm  (M) Bewa and Shfa OH 
8:M (8) Baws —Msmaats si Cam- 

fart aad Oaldepaata 
t:M  (S> Maraeat af MeMtaHaa aad 

Btga Oft

SUNDAY JO PROGRAM
(M) AgrleEltEre Parade
m ) TUf Is tke Ufe 
<S) SIrb mi aad Prayer 
<S) Tke CkHstepkers 
(8> Davey aad OoUatk (G> 
<M) Bose tke Clewa 
<S> Adveatares #C Qamky 
<ft) Liakt Time 
<8» Tkb Is tke Ufe
($•> UaderdM

m lUble
(O )

8:45 <48) Bawa
9:88 (8> Mariae Bey (O)

<8) FaJtk for Today <C>
(88> New Tkreo StooRoe 
<88) Vacle Waldo <C)

8:15 <48) Sacred Heart 
8:88 (S) From CoUeve Campu

Weeleyan XAiiver^ty (O
(8> n e  Ck^tepken <C>
<88> KfaiR Leeaarda 
(4#> TkU U tke Life 

18:88 (S) Lamp Vate My FMt (0> 
<8) Dialocae 
iZZ) CkallM of Salvatiea 
(88) Let Ve Celebrate 
(48) Faitk for Today 

18:88 (8) Look Vp aad Uve 
(8) VIdoa
(88) Sacrifleo of tk« MaM 
(48) Tke Ckrlitopkere 

11:88 <S) Camera Tkree (C>
(8) Commeats aad People 
(88) Ckampkmtkto BewUac 
Billy Ck»lembiew8kl and Gene 
Rhoda vs. Mike Llmengello A 
Bob Strampe (C)
(48) laslyht

11:15 <S) Sacred Heart Preffram 
11:88 (8) On the Ayeada <C)

UConn
(8-48) Discovery <C>
(88) Movietime

‘‘King of the WUd Stallions*' 
George Montgomery and Diane 
Brewster.
(88) Indastry oa Parade (C) 

U :45 (88) Jewish Life (C)
18:88 (8) We Believe (C)

Jewish
(8) Opinionated Man (C) 
(88) Christophers 
(88) Blag aroand the World 
(48) Conversations with • .. 

18:15 (88) Living Word 
18:85 (88) Focas (C)
18:88 (8) Face the Natton (C)

(8) Speakiag for the Coasamer 
(88) Dawn Bible Answers 
(88) Weekend (C)
(48) Year Mayor's Boport 
(8) Sarvival (C)
(88) WasklngtoB Beport (C)
(8) Yonr Commnnity (C)
(88« 5d8) Meet the Press (C) 
(8) Way Oat (C)
(48) Ask the Managers 
(3) ChUdrea's FUm FesUval
**Clown and Other Stories" (O  
Three French-produced motion 
pictures. Seaaon Premiere. 
(88^) Galdellne (C)
(H-40) ISHUes and Answers 
(88) Religioas Series (C) 
(8) NBA Basketball (C)
Los Angeles vs. CWicinnaXi at

I

uid whU It bopea to mchlera. 
(Ml WM Bhkrfima (01

S;W (S) Owiimaka (G)
(8-44> Blag Graaby Fiw-Amail- 
eaa GaU Ghampbiuhip 
Two-hour iporU apadal from 
Pebble Beach Oallfomia. 
Fourth and final round of iday. 
(M) The Frafeaalaaals (O) 
"Buketball”  Featuring Wilt 
Chamberlain and Jerry Weat. 

g;M (M-XhMl Frank MeGaa Bo- 
part (G>

•:W 0 > The Hat Oentaiy <0)
"Tomorrow . . .  Today" A look 
at laow aclentls'B almulate 
future In order to aolve techno- 
nologteal problema.
(XM ) G. B. GoDega Bawl (G) 
Cornell XJ (Ithaca, N.Y.) to
day’s challenger.
(Ml TBA

S:N (S) Zaarama ' (0>
Program deals with hippos, 
stalking Uoness and measuring

Klagdam
explorar-i

(O)
irar-naturaliat

L en a  H orn e on N B C ’s 
“T h e  D ean M a r t i n  
S h ow ,”  10-11 p,m , on 
Th u rsday.

Cleveland.
2:N  (M) Film

(tl) TeU It Uke It b  (0> 
Preaentad In coopenUion with 
Better Business Bureau of 
Western Massachusetts.
(Ml Heritage ef a Jr. Misa (G) 
Highllgbts of ’68 Amerhut’s Jr. 
Mtsa Pageant.
(46) BRA BaaketbaU 
Los Angeles vs. Cincinnati. 

2:M (S) Big S Theater

U :46
U:65
1;M

1:M

1:66

"The Wings of Slagles" '67 
Story of colorful barnstorming 
pOot who becomes war hero. 
John Wayne, Ward Bond, 
Maureen O’Hara, Dan Dailey. 
(n> Argameat (C>
"Ooun^ Government" with 
John W. Hlrd n, moderator. 
Panelists to be announced.
(M> Sunday Afteraoon at Mo
vies
"Mr. Deeds Goes to Town” 
Gary Cooper.

4:66 (8) wackiest Ship b  the A tn » 
(tt) Celebrity MHards (d)
(46) Amerieaa Spsrtomaa 

4:M (SAM) Beth Oar Baasee —
Miaety-FInt Ceagrees (0>
NBC News examination of the 
new Congress — It’s make-up

the python.
(t6M) WM
Marlin olto _
Jim Fowler In. Peruvian Andes 
to search for world’s most 
majestic bird, the Andean con
dor.
(SS) As Sehheto Ms4eh WHs
St. Hary’s High School of West- 
field challenges winner of Jan. 
19. (C)

7:66 (S) Lassb <C>
(SAM) New Adveatares af 
Back Flaa (G)
(8-U> Land af b e  Giants (C> 
"On a clear day you can see 
Earth" Ml(duwl Anaara, guest 
star. Steve and Pltxhugli are 
(uiptured by mad scienuat who 
is trying to perfect bkioculan 
which win enable him to phdi 
out objects In the dark.
(SS) News — Weather aad 
Sports (0)

7:M (S) Oeatto Bea (O)
(SASS-M) Waadsrtnl Worid at 
Color (O)
Ooncluskm of "Those Chllo- 
waye”

(0> 8:N (S) Ed SalUvaa Shmr <0>
Guests: George Hamilton The 
Vanina Fudge. Richard Pryor. 
(Add) The F. B. 1. (O
"Caesar’s Wife" Michael Ren
nie, special guest star with 
Claudine Longet, Ruasan Jolm- 
aon. hnsoector EraUne Investi- 
^ e s  spy activity of French 
dancer romantically Involved 
with an American diplomat. 

9:M (S) Hmsthera Brothers Gome-
Sr Boar (C)

nest Star; Andy WDIiams. 
(MSAMI Bonaasa (G)
(M i) Sanday Night Movie 
"Bang Bang" Tony Randall. 
Terry Tliomes snd Senta 
Berger In eny thriller featur
ing (dUlls. Interspersed . with 
some hilarious moments.

M E M O R IA L  C O R N E R  ST O R E
PARTY GOODS — GREETING CARDS — MAGAZINES — GEOGERIES

oou> oirrs — fruits — vegbtabubs
WE DEPEND ON YO U -------- YOU CAN DEFEND ON US

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A  W EEK TIUL MIDNIOBT 
S82 M AIN ST. Ml

Highlights
TODAY:. "Down on the 

SErm,”  A noatalgio look at 
goM  with Dan Blocker, 
7:S0 - 8:S0 p jn . on N BC. . .  “A  
Hole in the Head," movie ahoot 
widower and aon In Miami 
Beaidi, with FPaak Binatm, S • 
11:80 p jn . on NBC.

SUNDAY: "The CBS CfaU- 
dranh FBm Foattval," praasler- 
lug wltb three BVenoh fllmg, 1:80 
-2d 0 p jn .. . .  "Both Our 
Hbueea — The Now Oangteaa,”  
a  look at (the iaaoes facing new 
aeeekm, 4:80 - 6:80 p.m. on 
NB C . . .  “The Nlm n Admhda- 
tmUon," a two-hour view of the 
new regime., 8:80 pAn, on Chan
nel at.

MONDAY: "W orld Prem iere: 
Dragnet," new movie vetaion of 
"Dragnet”  (m iDm  with ' Jadt 
WeM), 0-11 pm . on NBC.

TUESDAY: "AroOc Odymey : 
The David Hum|)hreyi Polar Ex- 
pedtUon,”  from phnuilng atage 
to ooaat o f aroefliand, 7:80 - 
8:80 p.m. on NBC . . . "Teen 
Ghron'de: The Flnat Step," on 
radU  experiment among teen- 
agera, wittt Lom e Greene, 0 
pm . on Channd M . . .  "The 
Savage Heart — A  Converaatlon 
wMh Eric H offer," ktogehorA- 
manvhllooopiMr ki Interviewed, 
10-11 p.m. on CBS.

WEDNESDAY: “ The Glen 
C:ampbell GoodUme Hour," 
premiere of diow, 7 :S0-8:30 p.m. 
on CBS . . . "The Happening" 
(1067), movie about an induc
tion, Btarring Anthony Qutam 
with Fay Dunaway In her llrct 
film  role, 0-11 p.m. < » ABC.

THURSDAY: "Cat on a Hot 
Tin R oot" (1908), movie version 
of Tennessee WlUiama drama, 
wHh Elisabeth Taylor and P au l' 
Ne(W7uan, 9-11 p.m. on CBS.

FR ID AY: “ The H a r l e m  
Globetrotters," the court per
formers with Soupy Sales, 7:80- 
8:80 p.m. cm CBS . . . “ Made in 
Paris" (1686), movie of a Paris 
romance, with Aim-Margret, 0- 
11 p.m. op CBS.

1A:(

1:18

Starring In this auspenM tala, 
flbned on location In FVanch 
Morocco, are Heitwrt Lom. 
Wilfrid Hyde-White, othera. (C)

< (8) Mleelen ImpaaalUa (0> 
Foto wete out to pennmde 
trusted henchmen of crime 

-syndicate leader to testify 
against nls boaa 
«M «A M )^y FHsad T*ay (Cl 
James Whitmm sue Enao 
(>nidco. A pollee chief 
thraatena to arrest Prof. Wood
ruff and ■Ttmy Novello when 
they submit new evidenoe In 
an 'accidental death" ttase.

I (Sa-M4Ma) Newa — Weathar
S W t -
"The Big Boodle"

( (8) Mevle Maetarolecee 
"Mr. 88(r ’50. T-l6u> aad TJ.N. 
aeerotary tnvestlgate lovable 
old counterfeiter. Burt lan- 
caster, Dorothy McGuire, Ed- 
mund Gweim.

< ® >(n> Fetar asaa 
Hollywood CalHng"

(Ml ToaigM Mew JohBay Gar- eea <o)
' HeadHaes —D8AF

aad Stea on
«jd  Oaldepoeto 

(M> Kewi aad Slga Off 
(S) News aad Weather — Me- 
nient at MedltaUaB aad Slga 
Off

Our S P E E D Y  Spodalty 
T R U L Y  D E L ia O U S

C H IC K E N
Brown In 6 BfinntM

The world’s "flBOot eatiB’ 
ohloken”  with tBOomparable 
taste.

C ALL IN  OBDBB 
Plok Up 10 W natea Later

DEGI’S DRIVE-IN
46S OENTBB W . OMSOgO

MOmAY JO PROGRAM
lit*  (8) GM Thb (0)

(W  MVerae wBh HMr (<»(M^PIver^Oesg^ (0)
liM  <8)Ae the WariiTBms <0> 

(MM8t> BUfra Fhnss j0> 
(949) Let’s Ifaka a Dsal (0) 

SM9 S ) Lore b  a Many Optanisrad
CmS m ). Dnys sf Ow Urns 
(949) newly wsd Oaam 10) 

t:M  (9> GnMIw U p t 10)
(1949M>Tke Dselsrs (q  
( i ^  D n ^  Gams <0> 

tiM  (9) Sserat Aane (0)
i i !

tiM  O) The LbUsber Ohaw (0> 
||9M 89) Ten Han’t (0) 
j949> 0ns l ib  b  Uve (0) 

9:99 «>  Banger Matlsn (G>
4M9 <198MI> Mateh Gaara (0>

4iM (994949) Ne
449 (9) Basal

(m  Baash 1
< H ><99)
( « l>

6:M (9) Tawrr Maasa 
<m WWm 
<M> Maastsra 
(49) OWsaa’s M  

9:19 (49) Wsalisr 
9;M (9) 1 Lsre Im f  

(M) Osaye 
m  F  ftssF
S Tnrth M 

> Waathar — 
ra

<991

(0)
<C)

<0 >
Mb’s

"Oatoe to Laboi'’ 
dag Fickto Fingerand givs 

of Fate Awaidto genaral 
agara of major bagae 
haU tsama

"World' Pramiara — Dragnat”  
Jack WMih and Banv Mcnpm. 
Bargtant Iridaor aad OtOoer 
Oannon doggedh’ hunt ter aa 
alustva murdsrar who praya

■Zm a^aaiSSaf^K m aatk  
More, Danlelb Darrlaox. 19-

ol ■
they a 
lltto r

nra I

Martha Baye,
(0)
<G)
Mel

(49) News
9iM (m  ~ -
9:U (9te 
9tM

Navy

( 0 >

94t  I faws vrMh WaBer

( » 89> marnOar - BMday
•t49 ^  Lanai Nawa 
7:99 a> After Dhmar Kavto

Anthony Quinn and 
Faye Dunaway in the 
m ovie, ‘TBie Happen
ing,”  Wedneeday 9-11 
p jn . on CBS.

"Jtoiltar’a Darling" '66. Hls- 
to r i^  jmocf Bb^ gnydoliiga 
to (M  Boms. Batherirailama. 
B ow ^  I M  Marge aad Gow
er Ohanuilen.

V - Brlaklay Be-(99)

(0)
_.j Newa 
and Fwtataa

(0)
<C)

to shift 
fotelga
atraager. teanagar 
sSTaoditaBly a wt 
(49) Ihs Oalenala 

949 (9) Ihm ly Alteir
1949 (9) O a n I--------

Gueata:
Tteima 
(49) Big V a l^

1149 <9« 49494K> Maws — WsaMiar 
aad Ifir t i (O)
<19> Xha Law wri Mr. Jaaaa 

U :I9 (8) Maaday ftatnukl
"Nakad Dswa ’̂ m  After rob- 
blag fralgfat car man hiraa 
Imwwaar to drive Um to de
liver toot to hto boaa Artlair 
Kana^, CbiMtM , Betta 8L 
JolSL (C>

UiM (894949) Tialght Mmw Jaha- 
ay Oaiara - (O)
(949) Jaar Btshap Maw (0> 

149 (9) News — Btoaraata at Oae- 
teat aaid OrilaBjMta 
(9) Maws aad WtwHkar - 4U- 
aaaat at Medltofiraaad Mga 
OH
(M) Maw( 
(69) Maws 
BiHgtiaa

P O R T A B U  M IN I -M A X  
C O L O R  TV

Portable Mini Max Color TV.
Two-tone gray cabinet, Pra-eet 
fine tuning control. Color bright 
86* pictura tube. Compact col
or bonua chaaala. 102 aq. in. 
viawable plolura. Reliable 3- 
atage I.F. performance. Color 
level monitor.

Sylvania CB30QY. •299.95

STANEK ELECTRONICS
277 B R O AD  S TR E E T — PH O N E 649-1124

IT DOES Make a Difference Where You Save!

vS \ V  I  M G S
<///(/ Iv O y V T V

\ - • ( I .  1 \ i i i i s

INSTANT
P U LR N IN O S

4|ii% Dhrldoad pal 
from day o f dapoal 

4 tlnies y early.
'fftacwaaTaa’a o t a a a T  r iaaagtAt laaTiTaTioa

1007 M AIN  BT., MANCHESTER a ROUTE U , COVENTRY

MANCHESTER 
OLDSMOBILE ̂

■■Yaw OWiaMUa Dm Iw"

S12 WEST GENIHI ST. ^  M I-1SI1

NEW or USED

Educational
T V

( W B D B . C I m m t i U )

r, Jhaaoiy M

I Ohaf
irOHDlMklM

449 BaSanBanpa >69
ItW wMh.Jaaa .Gan

.9:99 _____
949 MBT Ftoykaaaa

Tha OOaat 8(mg

Maaday, Jaaaaiy 81
FM
949 Oaattoa aad 
949 What’S Maw
149 Falk (M tor 1 
141 UeakaiCiAra Fsanla

AlnohnWam Italm  it  Toogl 
9i99Franeh Chaf 

Teal OoaOoirs 
9:19 BBT Jaaiaal

The NIxcn Admlalalrattoa 
19:99 Oftataa Wasktogtaa

n i

9:99'

1491 
949 ] (O)

___ aeneraboB — Tha Way.
We Ooa It 

1949 Tha War of Ihs Booea
The PnqihataaB

9i99inn Ftsllval
Fflm

^  Thandoy, 80000(7 99
949 Ltoeob HeiMaga Ttofl 
949Brhol’s Mew 
749 IbaatMotlve Annoahea 1 

MakliigMe. 9 
1:99 Falk GaMor I 
941 Fautt S S U a  
Stl9 Gaoeert Fraacab

Ctnnaona IIIBnteat .. . 
9:99 OtHIVM

19:99 Maws to Fai apaull iu B

Fridoy, Joanaiy 91
9:99 Whs b  B

Sam Kenny 
9:WWkat’s Maw 
1:69 L t o ^  Barttoga Cral 
149 TBA
949 Oaaeart Fraaeato

Norman MoOer 
) MBT rbybaara 
Tha Blood Knot 

) MBT Festival
Film Oanaimttoa — The WOy 
We Bee It B

(0 )
(0)

(O )

Morning,
T V

(Monday — Friday)

____ Kaagoioa
Geerge aT the Joagle 
8oek ----  “

9:19 (9) Mamaata a tOaaabat aad
Mean:

9:U  (9) bltaile Hattonia 
9:99 (9) Otoa On aad Frayar 
9:Si (9) Tama Grier 
9:19 (t) btoraaWaaal 

(19) Oaaa. Obaa 
949 (9) Htondag 
1:99 (I) Mews aad Weather 

(194949) Tadoy Shaw 
(9) Mr. GeAwr 

7:99 (9) Tear Oaramaalty 
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NBC to Show 
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"HghUglito o f tke lo * Oo- 
padM o f I960,"  ria iT liR  Jack 
Jonaa Nancy fUnatra and Louia 
N y« and feafurinK aovanl of 
ttw worM’9 moot w aM iig 
akotan, w ill ba FraaonUU on 
NBC Fob Id.

Jonea and Mlta BlnatiB wfll 
do ttieir thing, oinglng Individ- 
uaHy and in duet, while Nye 
wiH do the thing llutt he doea 
beet — ppovkMng laugha wtth 
bto way-out brand of humor.

They wttl he Joined by Ice 
Ontodea pereonaUtlee Ineiudiiig 
form er world free style ohom- 
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Glen Gamp^bell, host o f “The Glen Oampfeell Good- 
time Hour.”  It starts Wednesday 7 :30 p.m. on CBS.

Is Chelsea Brown 
Token of the W eek?

8:W
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(M) Tratk or Coaseqaeaces 
(S) Ski Beport 
Host O eom  Howe 
(S-8) Weather — Sports sad 
News (O)
(W) Tales of the Vlklnys 
(St) Hlahllchts (C)
(W) MeHde’s Navy 
(M) News 
(W) Cambat
(^  Waaderfal Warid at Sparta
(S) News with Walter Oroa- 
klte (0)
(8) News with Fiaak Bey- 
nolds (O)
(W) Caaadlaa Travel FBm 
(ISW) HaaOey -Briakley Be- 
part (C)

Anne Jeffreys on CBS’ 
“My Three Sons,”  to
day 8:30-9 p.m.

they arc _ __
pendliw Asath of father. MUaW' 
bath Taylor, Paul Newman. 
Burl IvaS. (O
(SAW That OM <0)(isW s) D n ^  m  (0) 
"NarcottBa*DRAa^ Senieant 
Friday m U  help from Qer> 
man ahenerd la traeinc means 
by whhai marlhuma Is beinc 
smunled Into Laa 'Anceles 
from Mexleo. Otnger tbs Oer- 
man shepherd actually used 
by Los Anyeles Police Depart
ment for this purpose, stars as 
heiaelf.
(S) PsrtraH si Lse Marvla 
(W) d sM ey  Is the Vahaewa 

IStW (8SW S) Deaa MartW Shew
Guesta are Lena Horne, Victor 
Borse, Sid Osesar and Tlmea 
Square Two. (O
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"The Stone Cutter"
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"Helen of (3anlc
tale of love for Helen.
Roaaana Podesta, Jack Sernas, 
Sir C|edrlc Harawicke, ~  ‘

8 ;tf (W) Leeal News 
7:W (8) After Dtaaer Mevle

"Adam's Rib”  '49. Lady 
lawyer and district attorney 
are bw>pUy married until she 
defends client he proeecutes. 
Katherine Hepburn, Spencer 
Tracy, Judy Holliday, Tom 
Eweii. (C)
(W) Haatley - Briakley Be- 
pert (O)
(8) Tratk or Ceaseqaeaces (C)

Torln
(O

(S) Trata or tJeaseqaeaces (C) 
(WWW) News — Weather —
e^rta sad Fsatares ( 0 )

Thatcher.
"Villa”  'B8. Saca of Fanohb 
Villa. Brian Keith, Oaar Rom
ero, Rodcdfo Hoyoe, (C) 

U;W (W W 8 ) Taalyht Shew J e l^  
ay Cartea (C)
(MW Jaey BWtep Shaw (C) 
(8) News — Mtcaeata al Oem- 
lort sad Gald^asta 
(W) News sad SIga Off 
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B e l i e f  FBm aad SIga Off 
(3) Sews sad Waatber — Me. 
meal at Meditatlea aad SIga Off
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S:W

By DICK KLEXNEB
HOLLYWOOD — (NEA) — 

"I'm  CSielsea Brawn,”  the beau- 
Ufiil Negro girl said, as the 
“ Laugdi-In”  (mjnera dosed in 
for a tight shot. “ I’m your tok
en of the week.”

I was Juat a one-liner, but 
“Laugh-In’s” one-liners often 
have a lot of truth. Some of tele
vision’s black stars think the 
current trend is tokenism. 
Strangely, C h e l s e a  Brown 
doesn’t

”I don’t feel like a token,”  she 
says. “They gave me most of 
the racial Jokes at first, and that 
bothered me, but gradually 
tiiey’ve let me do other things.”

Chelsea is married to a udiite 
publicist, Gary Stromborg. They 
even have an integrated dog — 
a black-and-white cocketpoo (a 
cross between a cocker spaniel 
and a pcxxlle) called Miss Cege- 
natlon. ’Ihey call her Sedgy.

She Is a distinctly unmilltnnt 
peiaon — ”I don’t understand 
hate of any kind,”  she says, 
’ ’but I do feel that I wimt to be 
Judged as Just cuiother hiUnan 
being.”

Ivan Dixon of ’ ’Hogan’s He
roes” thinks the usage of black 
actors today ixmld be called 
tokenism, ’ ’but that’s a phase 
we have to go through.”

There are some complaints 
that, during this phaM, too 
many of the parts for black 
actors are too good — the 
characters they play are always

1:89
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exceptional people. On ’ ’Peyfam 
Place,” Percy Roriiguez plays 
a brilliant neurasurgeon, but he 
doesn’t pl)Jeot to it.

” I don’t object to being called 
an Unde TOm,” he says, ’ ’and 
I don’t object to the blades on 
film being what we call ‘super- 
coon.’ Some people don’t Uke 
me playing a neuraeurgetHi. 
What do they want me to be, 
a ditch digger?

”I think it’s fine for me to 
be a neurasurgeoh;. We can 
show the young black boys who 
watch the show that it’s pos
sible to dream of something big, 
Uke neiux)surgety, and that It 
Isn’t impossible to achieve that 
dream.”

The black actors are divid
ed on the subject of ”JuUa,” 
Diahann Carroll’s show.

” It doesn’t teU it like it Is,” 
says ’ ’Star Trek’s” NlcheUe Ni
chols. ’ ’She’s Just a brown
skinned Doris Day.”

"Jolla pieaidies too mu(di,”  
says Ironside’s Don MltcheU. 
"It should Just abow thiJ)|tB as 
they are, without proachliig 
about- them. B i^ It's sUU a 
good step.”

’ ’Julia?”  says Ivan Dixon.
’ ’No comment—Diahann is a 

friend of mine.”
Whatever they think of the 

content, they agree that It 
has been useful In giving em
ployment to many black actors. 
And employment is something 
eveiy actor—black or white 
—wants. In this area, thero is 
no question but things are 
looking better. Particularly, 
the Negro actors appreciate the 
fact that today there are few
er ’ ’Negro”  paitts end. more
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(0) S:M
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(88-88) Haatley - Briakley Be- 
pwi (C)
(18) Laeal Newi V  
(8) Death Valley Days (C> 
(88) Haatley - BrWUay Ba-

he wltneaa their auloida and 
then write an expooe of anny’a
teetlnk of chemloal warfare--------veapana.
[M8j Feloay Bqaat 
iMcial gueit star Carl Beta
..-o  playa Utle role In "Judd 
for the Defense" (Note: Thla
will be SO-mln. episode, Hrat 
part ending at 9 p.m.. Uian re- 
ouming at 10 p-m.) Bam tries 
to aid an African offlctol who 
la swindled by crooked American bualneaaman.

pert
(8) Truth er Csaseque 
(884M8) NewT— We

(C>
(C)

fXL"Made ta P a ri? ’ '68. Fashion

T:M aad Festaies (C) 
Barlem Olsbetrottara

World4amed Gobetrottere dis
play their basketbaU ridlls and 
court antics fat this sports and

toyer Is sent to Pails and"ii 
bumuated witb a de-
^ItM rjqtln^g her tDtoawhlri

entertainment special. (C)
-----------------  ■ ~  ■ (Cl
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(Ot(849) OperaUta Batertata- 
meat <o)
Ed Ames, host from Pensacola 
Naval Air Station, Fla. Oueata 
are John Daniel A CO., Louis 

Joan Rlvum and Hie 
Three Degrees and Dana Valery.
(3) Gamer Pyle — VSMC (C) 
(M4849) Naihe el the O im a 
Quests: Keenan Wynn, Tisha 
Sterling, Jacke De Shannon,

9:89
19:M

wyMtitAiia uer ww • WOUI
r  l^ ven . Ann4CaTgTet. Louis Jourdan. (C)

(C)

----w awB yaw WBOMM
U:99 (8-BM4M9) News — Weather

I g -S g r M  (C)
U:8S (8) Friday Speelaenlar

;Ten Toll Men" ’M. Tolea ol 
Foreign Legionnaires and their 
es^padea vrith harem giris. 
Burt Lancaster, Jody 
Lawrance, Ollbert Roland, 
Oeorge Tobias. (O
^Teenage Rebel”  ’68. Ginger 
Rogers, Michael Rennie, M t y

parte where they compete aa
actors, necessarily Negro 
actors. '

” I know,”  says Mlsston; Im- 
posaible’B Greg Morris, "that if 
I hadn’t gotten the part, the 
nexit actor In line was a blue- 
eyed blond S(»uidlnavian. Forty 
actors or so tried out for the 
part, and there were only two 
or three Negroes. It didn’t 
matter.”

To the black actors, that’s 
the key—they don’t want It to 
matter any more. More and 
more, It doesn't

Dan Blocker
(Cimtlnued from Page One)

machines and modern methods. 
That’s what this show la all 
about.

’ ’The agricultural industry 
felt the Industrial revolution 
last. It took Europe X  cen
turies to make the transition 
from farm to city. We’re mak
ing that transltkm here In Just 
SO or 40 years.”

Blocher early become part of 
the to-ltie-city trend. Opting lor 
a non-farm career, he studied 
physical education end poUttcal 
aclenoe In ciiUege, eamiiig a

hacbelor’e degiree. He studied 
English and drama for his mas
ter’s, then taught briefly at a 
Texas high school. (ReOectli« 
the diverstty of Blocker’s edu
cational backgrotBid: During 
bis first yeans as teacher, Ms 
students won two statewide 
cfaaimplandtlps—in football and 
In drama.)

”Our people started moving 
cut of Texas In loss. Msny dls- 
plfloed by the Dust Bowl came 
to CaUfomia. I stayed, became 
a teacher, then moved West In 
1986 to work on my doctorate 
at the University of OallfomlB 
in Los Angeles.”

It was while studying for hte 
doctorate and teaching tav the 
Los Angeles suburb of Glendale 
that Blocker was urged to try 
out for a guest role in ”Oun- 
sm<riM.”  He won the part, ap
peared on many other Westems, 
then launched his 10-yeor (uueer 
with ’ ’Bonaima,”

Lou Keim.
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PUSH'S TEXACO 
S81 MAIN ST.

GORMAN BBOB. 
770 MAIN ST.

WYMAN OIL 0 0„ Ino. 
AT TOE GREEN

Don WIIJJS Gdfoqs
SPECIALISTS IN 

WHEEL AUONMBNX AND 
BRAKE SEBVIOB 

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 
640-4581—18 MAIN 8T„ MANGHEBTEB

WML. LXXXVm ,

11 D.

$500fC
In Slo2

Eleven peroons, 
Rham  schtwl distr 
a  half-iniliion doll 
Rham  Hiigh ScSioo

TTm gtrt, Attoe Ru 
Hebron, was staMx 
bank wbOs wniting fci 
for a nhws to atart 
«M student at tbs •  
Bigdaiils of Martbi 
being held In the sM 

TIm suit was file 
Rudho, tbs gin’s faroc 
land County Superto 
RooInrUs. The gM  
Bra MP. 4«d Mm. Pa 
both immltranlB f  
manor.

TTm (Mandanbi v 
monad to appear at 
Eab. 4 to ediawer the 
obaigas vuitous peof 
wMh iMfUgenoe, (alk 
tool the boy, foRure 
hbn from aobool beo 
Mnotioiial problems < 
to enforoe sebool nd 

llKisd mmsd to thi 
BggdonlA who is p  

Norwloh State Hoapil 
going teats before ju\ 
talosa action.

MP. and Mm. Job 
donls of MaMtorougl

Aram Domaejian ' 
Rbam roglonai aup 
of stboola.

Dorothy Oolgan o

Destru
FoDowi
By FEED A HOI 

APiOUtory W
WlASHDlbTON (A) 

Navy says that tox 
otiuatlon e(|ulf)mMit 
stiaUad to lhe oioter 9 
UBS iPUfbto otter < 
ganoa vesOml were o 
Notih Koraa Juot m

TTie aeknowladgn) 
otter 01111*.
Bocher t^ d  m, Nkivy < 
(juicy to Oallforrta 
that be bod been d 
e(iiilpmem on two 
"boonuad ot mohey to 

Hie oburt of Inqu 
has boon toJdng teaUr 
Fudblo ' pose, has 
heated pontiuversy < 
ax's otoî ainanta that 
twice rejected Ms req 
eyetom' for owtlt dee

and dooumente.

Czech P< 
D etain  
After Fij

PRAGUE (AP) — 
dred pbnmns were d 
day after dashes wit 
at. Wenceelaa Squar 
spot where Jan Pala 
eelf afire 11 daye < 
Prague reported.

It said 41 of toooe 
custody were atudent

TTie broodcoet quot 
Uo security oommam 
tog three poUcemei 
jured to clashes that 
day night and contlm 
early morning houra.

As one of the ) 
clubbed, the orov 
around the police, 
’ ’Ruaalan stoogeal” 
stapol”

”We ore Just fol 
dero,” one young pd 
plained.

’ ’Your duty Is to b< 
a atudent oountored.

The students were 
removal by the poU 
dies, flowers and el 
agotoat die statue of 
hw in tribute to Pah 
ye(u:-oM student w 
himaelf to death to 
Soviet occupation. H 
led Saturday.
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